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rich in ancient brafs , tho’ not in 'gobJ,
keep his Lares tho’ his hotife be foid

ft nd

,

To

;

headlefs Phxbe his fair bride poftpone,
Honour a Syrian Prince , above his own;

Lord

of an Otbo,

if

BleO; in one Niger,

I

vouch it true;
he knows of two,
Pole’s Dunciad.

till

TO FRANCIS DEL AVAL, ESQ

W

S

I

R,

HEN

I confider the long intimacy that has fubfifted betwixt us, the obligations I owe to your generous, difintereftcd friendlhip, and the protection and encouragement I
received both from you and your brother, when neceflity lifted
me in the fervice of the public ; there is no man to whom with
equal propriety and pleafure I can addrefs the following work.
It would be paying a bad compliment to the town, were I to
trouble you with an apology for the inconfiderablenefs of the prefern.
I thought it worthy their attention, and confequently not
beneath the acceptance of my friend. With the aid of a loveplot I could have fpun out the piece to the extent of five aCts
but befides that I wanted to confine the eye to the fingle objeCl

of

my

fatire, I declare

myfelf a rebel to

who, not contented with exciting

all

that

is

this univerfal tyrant,

pitiful or terrible in

human

nature, has claimed the privilege of occafioning every
thing that is ridiculous or contemptible in it ; and thus, from the

is both Tragedy and
power of Love. It may be thought
prefumptuous in me to have dignified fo fhort a performance
with the name of a Comedy ; but when my reafons why it cannot
be called a Farce are confidered, the critics muft indulge me

abjeCt fubmiflion of our dramatic poets,

Comedy

fubjedled to the

they can furnifh me with a
and abfurdities of men are the foie objects
the powers of the imagination (plot and incident
excepted) are in this kind of Writing greatly reflrained. No
unnatural aflemblages, no creatures of the fancy, can procure
the protection of the Comic Mufe ; men and things muft appear
as they are.
It is employed either in debating lofty fubjeCts, or
in railing humble ones.
Of the two kinds we have examples in.
the Tom Thumb of Mr F
and a traveftie of the Ulyfles,
,
where Penelope keeps an ale-houfe, Telemachus is a tapfter,
and the Hero a recruiting ferjeant. In both thefe inftances you

with the ufe of that

As the
of Comedy, fo
better.

title, at leaft till

follies

fee nature is reverted

;

but as I

flatter

myfelf in the following

iheets her fteps have been trode with an undeviating fimplicity,

give

me

leave to hope, that, though I have not attained the

Togata, yet I have reached the Tabernaria of the Romans.
I
once intended to have thrown into this addrefs the contents of

t

many of our

converfations on the fubjeCt of

Comedy

;

for,

in

whatever diflipations the world may fuppofe our days to have
been coniumed, many, many hours have been confecrated to
ether fubjeCts than generally employ the gay and the giddy.
I
hope the prefent occalion will demonftrate, that pleafure has not
been always my purfuit ; and, unlefs I am greatly miftaken, it
will foon be difeovered, that,, joined to the acknowledged beft

D

17

heart in the world,

D

E

Mr

I

C A T

I

O

N.

Delaral has a head capable of direfting

As I am now above the reach of common obligations, an acknowledgment of thefe qualities, in the perfon of a man who has

it.

honoured me with

his friendlhip,

you now

Long

divided

is the foie caufe of the trouble
has been our union ; may it never be
the fatal ilroke, that demolilhes all fublunary connec-

receive.

till

tions, fhall reach

one of

us,

which one

will, I

hope, be

Your obliged and affe&ionate

fervant,

SAMUEL FOOTE.

PREFACE.
T Was

always apprenenfive that the fubjeft of the following

piece was too abdradted and fingular for the comprehenfion
ef a mix’d afTembly. Jimo Lucina, ‘Jupiter Ponans, Phidias, Praxiteles, with the other gentlemen and ladies of antiquity, were, I

dare fay, utterly unknown to my very good friends of the gallery ; nor, to fpeak the truth, do I believe they had many acquaintances in the other parts of the houfe. But though I defpair of gratifying the Populum Tributim of the Theatre, yet I
Batter myfelf the Pritnores Populi will find me no difagreeable
companion in the clofet, et Jatis magnum Theatrum mihi ejlis.
I was neither prompted by a lucrative nor an ambitious motive
defign was to ferve a man, vvho had
to this undertaking.
ever great merit with his friends, and to whom, on the fcore of
fome late tranfadlions, I think the public vadly indebted. That
mv good intentions for Mr Worfdale have proved fuccefsful, is entirely owing to the generofity and humanity of the Managers of
Drury-Lane Theatre ; they have given him a benefit, and are
jointly entitled to my thanks ; but as to Mr Garrick, I have more
perfonal obligations.
I take this opportunity of alluring him,
that 1 fhall ever retain the mod grateful remembrance of his affifiance, affiduity, and kind concern, at the birth, progrefs, and
untimely end of this my lad and favourite offspring.
The objects of my fatire were fuch as I thought, whether they
were ccnfidered in a moral, a political, or a ridiculous light, defended the notice of the Comic Mufe.
I was determined to
brand thofe Goths in fcience, who had prodituted the ufeful
iludy of antiquity to trifling fuperficial purpofes; who had bladed
the progrefs of the elegant arts amongd us, by unpardonable
frauds and abfurd prejudices ; and who had corrupted the minds
and morals of our youth, by perfuading them, that what only

My

fierves

to illudrate literature

nefs real bufinefs.

How

the following Iheets,

was true learning, and adtive idleend has been obtained, is now,

far this

more generally fubmitted

to the public.

PROLOGUE,

PROLOGUE.
V/ritten by

Mr

Garrick, and fpoken by him

in the character of

Auctioneer.

EFORE
B
A
Who

this Court, I Peter Puff appear,
Briton born, and bred an Auctioneer
for myfelf, and eke a hundred others.
ufeful, honeft, learned bawling brothers.
With much humility and fear implore ye.
To lay our prefent defp’rate cafe before ye.—
’Tis faid this night a certain wag intends

My

To

laugh at us, our calling, and our friends

If Lords and Ladies, and fach dainty folks.
Are cur’d of auCiion-hunting by his jokes

Should

this

odd doCtrine fpread throughout

Before you buy , be Jure

the land.

underfund ;

to

Oh think on us what various ills will flow.
When great ones only purchafe what they know.
!

—

Why

laugh at Tafie? It is a harmlefs fafhion.
And quite fubdues each detrimental paflion ;
The fair ones hearts will ne’er incline to man.
While thus they rage for China and Japan.
The Virtuofo, too, and Connoifleur,
Are ever decent, delicate, and pure
The fmalleft hair their loofer thoughts might hold.
Juft warm when Angle, and when married, cold :
Their blood at fight of beauty gently flows
Their Venus muft be old, and want a nofe !
No am’rous paflion with deep knowledge thrives
’Tis the complaint, indeed, of all our wives
’Tis faid Virtu to fuch a height is grown.
All artifts are encourag’d— but our own.
Be not deceiv’d, I here declare on oath,
I never yet fold goods of foreign growth :
Ne’er fent commiflions out to Greece or Rome i

—

My

beft antiquities are

I’ve

Romans, Greeks,

True

Britons

all

at

home.

— and living

I ne’er for trinkets

They

made

Italians near at hand.

furnilh out

rack

my

my room

in the Strand.
pericranium.

from Herculaneum,

But hulh
Should it be known
Our manufacture is

that Englifh are employ’d.

once deftroy’d
matter what our countrymen deferve.
They’ll thrive as ancients, but as moderns ftarve-*to you it will be owing
If we (hould fall
Farewell to Arts they’re going , going, going
The fatal hammer’s in your hand, oh Town l
Then fet Us up— and knock the Poet down.
at

No

—
—

DRAMATIC

DRAMATIS PERSONAE,

1753

(drury-lane).

—

Carmine,

—

Puff,

Brufh,

—

-

—

—
—

Novice,

—

Lord Dupe,

*

Alderman Pentweazel,

—

Caleb,

Boy,

—

Lady Pentweazel,

—

Mr

Palmer,

Mr

Yates.

Mr

Cross.

Mr

Blakes.

Mr

Shuter.

Mr

Taswell.

Mr

Costollo.

Mailer Cross.

Mr

Worsdale.

A

SCENE

C T

X,

A Painting Room

I.

,

Enter Carmine, followed by the Boy .

Carm

AY

Y

.

thefe colours in the

Any

let.

window, by the pal.

vifitors or meffages

?

Boy. ’Squire Felltree has been here, and infills upon
Mifs Racket’s pictures being immediately finilli’d, and carry’d

home

may

take your

As to his wife and
own time.

children, he fays,

you

Carm Well
.

Boy. Here has been a meffage too, from my Lady
1 can’t remember her name, but ’tis upon the fiate»
Pen
She defires to know if you will be at home about noon.
Carm. Fetch it.
( Exit Boy.
as the whole of our profefiion confined to the mere bufi-

W

employment would be pleafing as well as
but as matters are now managed, the art is the
lafh thing to be regarded. Family connexions, private re.
commendations, and an eafy, genteel method of flattering*
is to fupply the delicacy of a Guido, the colouring of a Pmbens, and the defign of a Raphael—— all their qualities
centering in one man, without the firft requifites, would
be ufelefs ; and with thefe, one of them is neceffary.
nefs of

it,

profitable

the

;

—

Enter Boy with the Slate

Carm.

Let’s

— Oh

fee

!

.

Lady Pentweazel from

Rlowbladder-ftreet
—Admit her by all means ; and if
Puff or Varnilh Ihould come, I am at home.
(Exit Boy.
Lady Pentweazel ha ha Now here’s a proof that ava«
rice is not the only, or laid paflion old age is fubjeX to
this fuperannuated beldame gapes for flattery, like a neff
of unfledg’d crows for food ; and with them, too, gulps
down every thing that’s offer’d her
no matter how
coarfe
well, fhe fhall be fed ; I’ll make her my intro,
du&ory key to the whole Bench of Aldermen.
!

!

;

!

—

Enter Boy with Puff,

Boy

.

Mr

Puff, Sir,

Carm K

TASTE.

8

Carm. Let us be private. What have you there ?
Two of Rembrandt’s etching by Scrape, in May’s

Puff.

Buildings ; a paltry affair, a poor ten-guinea job
you know the proverb
ever, a fmall game
became of you yefterday ?
Cctrm. I was detained by Sir Pofitive Bubble.

j

how-

What

How

went the pictures ? The Guido, what did that fetch ?
Puff. One hundred and thirty.
Carm. Hum Four guineas the frame, three the painting then we divide juft one hundred and twenty-three.
not altogether fo faft
Varnifh had
Puff. Hold—
two pieces for bidding againft Squander and Brufh five,
!

;

;

for bringing Sir

Tawdry

Trifle.

Carm. Mighty w’fell ; look ye, Mr Puff, if thefe people
are eternally quarter’d upon us, I declare off, Sir ; they
There’s that damn’d Brufh—
eat up the profit.
but
I have upon his old plan given him
you’ll find him out.
copies of all the work I executed upon his recommendation ; and what was the confequence ? He clandeftinely
fold the copies,

and

I

have

all

the originals in

my lumber?

room.

Come, come, Carmine, you are no great lofer by
that lumber-room
that lumber-room out of

Puff.
that.

Ah

repair,

is

!

!

the beft conditioned eftate in the county of

Middlefex. Why, now, there’s your Sufannah ; it could
not have produced you above twenty at moft, and by the
addition of yout lumber-room dirt, and the falutary application of the fpaltham pot, it became a Guido, worth a
hundred and thirty pounds ; befides, in all traffic of this
kind, there muft be combinations.
Varnifh and Brufh are
pur jackalls, and it is but fair they ftiould partake of the
prey.
Courage, my -boy never fear Praife be to folly
and fafhion, there are in this town dupes enough to gratify
the avarice of us all.
Carm Mr Puff, you are ignorant and fcurrilous, and
very impertinent, Mr Puff ; and, Mr Puff, I have a ftrange
mind to leave you to yourfelves, and then fee what a hand
you would make of it.
Sir, if I do now and then add
iome tincts of antiquity to my pictures, I. do it in condefcenfion to the foible of the world
for, Sir, age, age, Sir,
is all my pictures want to render ’em as good pieces as
the mailers from \yhcm they are taken
and let me tell
you.

—

!

!

.

;

;

TASTE.
you.

he that took

Sir,

mighty proofs of

my

9

Sufannah for a Guido, gave no

his ignorance,

Mr Puff.

Puff. Why, thou poft-painter, thou dauber, thou execrable white- wafiier, thou
Sirrah, have you fo foon

forgot the wretched ftate from which I dragg’d you ? The
firft time I fet eyes on you, rafcal
what was your occupation then ? Scribbling, in fcarce legible letters, coffee,
!

tea,

and chocolate on a bawdy-houfe window in Goodman’s

Fields.

Cnrm. The meannefs of
greatnefs of

my

my

original demonftrates the

genius.

Here’s a dog. Pray, how high did your
Puff. Genius
genius foar ? To the daubing diabolical angels for alehoufes, dogs with chains for tanners yards, rounds of beef
and roafted pigs for Porridge Ifland.
Carm. Hannibal Scratchi did the fame.
Puff. From that contemptible ftate did not I raife you
to the Cat and Fiddle in Petticoat-lane ; the Goofe and
Gridiron in Paul’s Church-yard ; the firft live things you
ever drew, dog.
Carm. Pox take your memory. Well, b ut, Mr Puff—
!

y

you

are fo

Who, Sirrah, recomPuff. Nor did I quit you then
mended you to Prim Stiff, the mercer upon Ludgate-hill
how came you to draw the Queen there ?
( Loud knocks at the door .
Carm. Mr Puff, for Heaven’s fake dear Sir, you are fo
warm, we ftiall be blown
:

!

Knter Boy.

Boy. Sir, my Lady Pen
Carm. Send her to the—
Puff

—-Show her up

—

Puff. Oh Sir, I can be calm ; I only
fee I had not forgot, though perhaps you
!

is

ftairs.

wanted
may.

Dear

to let

you

Carm. Sir, you are very obliging. Well, but now, as all
over, if you will retreat a fmall time
Lady Pentwea-

2.el fits for

her pi&ure, and

Puff. 1 have

file’s

fome bufinefe

at

next door ; I fuppofe in

half an hour’s time

Carm.

I fliall

be at leifure.

Dear Carmine
Carm. Son of a whore—
Voi. I.
Puff.

Dear Puff

(Exit Puff.
Boy, lliew the lady up ftairs,
B
Enter

TASTE.

10

Enter Lady Pentwcazel.

—
—
—

very likely pieces and, indeed, all
Lady Fine pieces
Hum Lady Fuffock and, ha ha ha Lady GlumPray now, Mr Carmine, how do
ftead, by all that’s ugly
you limners contrive to overlook the uglinefs, and yet pre!

alike.

!

!

!

!

!

serve the likenefs.

Carm. The art, Madam, maybe convey’d in two words
where nature has been Severe, we SoSten where She has
;

we aggravate.
Lady Very ingenus and very

been kind,

kind, truly. Well, good
,
bring you a Subject that will demand the whole of
the firft part of your Skill; and, if you are at leiSure, you
may begin directly.
Carm. Your Ladyfhip is here a little ungrateful to nature, and cruel to yourfelf; even Lady Pentweazel’s enemies (if Such. there be) mull allow She is a fine woman.
Lady. Oh your Servant, good Sir. Why, I have had
.

Sir, I

!

my day, Mr

I have had my day.
have Still, Madam. The only difference I
Shall make between what you .were, and what you are, will
be no more than what Rubens has distinguished between
Mary de Medicis, a Virgin and a Regent.
Lady. Mr Carmine, 1 vow you are a very judicious
perfon. I was always Said to be like that family. When
my piece was firft done, the limner did me after Venus de
Medicis, which I Suppofe might be one of Mary’s Sifters ;
but things muft change to be fitting for my pi£ture at this
but my daughter Sukey, you
time of day ha ha ha
muft know, is juft married to Mr Deputy Dripping of
Candlewick Ward, and would not be Said nay; So it is not
lb much for the beauty, as the Similitude. Ha ha
Carm. True, Madam ha ha but if I hit the likeWill your Ladyihip
nefs, I muft preferve the beauty,
be Seated?
(She Jits.
Lady. I have heard, good Sir, that every body has a
more betterer and more worferer fide of the face than the
other now which will you chufe ?
Carm. The right fide, Madam
now, if
the left

Carm.

Carmine

;

And

;

;

!

!

!

—

!

!

;

—

you

pleafe, the full

!

—

——

Your

exa&ly proportion’d, that

I

LadyShip’s countenance is fa
muft have it all ; no feature can

be Spared,

lady

,

TASTE.
Lady.

know,

When you come

that I

Carm

.

may

call

Mighty

up

well,

to the eyes,

it

Mr

Carmine,

let

me

a look.

Madam

Your

a

face

little

.your head more up
nearer to the left, nearer me
and chefl forward.
fhoulders back
Lady Blefs me, Mr Carmine, don’t mind my fhape
Shall I fend for my
this bout ; for I’m only in jumps
tabbys ?
Carm . No, Madam, we’ll fupply that for the prefent
Your Ladyfhip was jufl now mentioning a daughter Is
fhe
your face a little more towards me Is die the foie
inheritor of her mother’s beauty ? Or
have you -Lady. That? ha! ha! ha!
why that’s my youngefl
of all, except Caleb. I have had, Mr Carmine, live born,
.

—
—

—

—

—

— —

—

and chriflen’d flay don't let me lie now-l-One Two
Four
Five
but
Then I lay fallow
the year after I had twins
they came in Mr Pentweazel’s Sheriffalty; then Roger, then Robin, then Reuben
in fhort, I have had twenty as fine babes as ever trod in fhoe

Three

-

——

—

of leather.

Carm. Upon
mirable

my word, Madam, your Ladyfhip is

member

ties that, like

an ad-

commonwealth ’tis a thoufand pithe Romans, we have not fome honours to reof the

;

ward fuch diflinguifh’d merit.
*
Lady. Ay, ay, Mr Carmine, if breeding amongfl Chriftians was as much encouraged as amongfl dogs and horfes,
we need not be making laws to let in a parcel of outlandilh
locufls to eat us all up.
I am told, Madam, that a bill for fome fuch purabout to pafs, and that we begin now to have almofl
as much regard for the propagation of the fpecies, as the

Carm.

pofe

is

—

game in thefe kingdoms Now, Madam, I am come to the eyes Oh that look, that, that, 1
muft defpair of imitating.
Lady. Oh oh good Sir, have you found out that? Why
all my family by the mother’s fide were famous for their
eyes I have a great aunt among the beauties at Windfor
prefervation of the

!

—

!

!

:

fhe has a lifter at

Hampton Court,

a perdigious fine

woman

had but one eye, indeed, but that was a piercer ;
that one eye got her three hufbands
—we were called the
gimlet-ey’d family. Oh Mr Carmine, you need not mind
thefe heats in my face ; they always difeharge themfelves
fhe

!

about Chriflmas—my true carnation

is

not feen in my
countenance.

TASTE.

tz

!

Carm

.

Here’s jour flefh. and
(fjewing her arm .
finely turn’d, and of a charming

That’s carnation

countenance.
blood

Delicate, indeed

!

!

colour

Lady. And jet it has been employ’d enough to fpoil the
Even before marriage
hand and arm in the world.
never idle none of jour gallopping, goflipping, Ranelagh
romps, like the forward minxes of the prefent age. I
was always employed either in painting your lamjkips ,
playing upon the hafpicols , making pafte, or fomething or
All our family had a geno x and then I fung
other
Every body faid I had a monftrous fine voice for mufic.
Carm. That may be difcerned by your Ladyfhip’s tonesbell

;

!

in converfation.

Lady. Tones
you are right, Mr Carmine that was
Purcel’s word.
Mifs Molly Grilkin, fays he (my
maiden name), you have tones.
Garni. As your Ladyfhip has preferred every thing elfe
Will
fo well, I dare fwear you have not loft your voice.
you favour me with an air ?
Lady. Oh Sir, you are fo polite, that it’s impoflible
1
But I have none of your new Playhoufe fongs
can give you one that was made on myfelf by Laurence.
;

Mr

——

!

Luteftring, a neighbour’s fon.

Carm What you
.

pleafe,

Madam.

Lady.

As I was walking by the Jide of a river,
I met a young damfel fo charming and clever ;
Her

voice to pleafe

She fung
Blefs

me

!

it

could not fail,

any nightingale.
Fal de rol ; hugh , hugh9 ldc r
have fueh a cough but there are tones.

like

I

j

Carm. Inimitable ones.
Lady. But, Mr Carmine, you limners are

men

——you

all

ingenus

fing.

A

ballad, or fo. Madam
Carm.
mufic is a filler art y
and it would be a little unnatural not to cultivate an ac;

quaintance there.
truly we ought not to be afhamed of our reLady.
lations, unlels they are poor ; and then, you know-

Why

ILnter

Boy.

Boy. AldermanJPentweazel and

Mr

Puff.

Lady

.

TASTE,

*3

call upon me
we go to the aucwalk up Mr Pentweazel, you mull
know, went this morning to meet Caleb, my youngefl boy,
The child has been two years and
at the Bull and Gate.

Lady Oh

Defire

tion.

he was to

l

him

;

—

to

three quarters atfchool with Dr Jerk, near Doncaiier, and
comes to-day by the York waggon ; for it has always been
my maxum, Mr Carmine, to give my children learning
enough ; for, as the old faying is,
When honfe and land are gone and fpenty
‘Then learning is mojl excellent
Carm Your Ladyfliip is quite right. Too much money
cannot be employed in fo material an article.
Lady. Nay, the coll is but fmall but poor ten pounds
a year for head, back, books, bed, and belly ; and they fay
the children are all wonderful latiners, and come up, lack;

a-day, they come up as fat as pigs
Oh here they
he’s a thumper.
You fee, Mr Carmine,
are; odds me
Come hither, child. Mind your
I breed no flarvelings.
!

!

Where’s your

haviours.

One would think he had
fure

bell

bow

?

Turn out your

toes.

learnt to dance of his father.

my family were none fo aukward.

There was

I’m

my bro-

man ; he danc’d, Lud
good time
Hold up thy head, Caleb.
Aid. Pr’ythee, fweet honey, let the child alone. His
Mailer fays he comes on wonderful in his learning ; and
as to your bows and your congees, never fear, he’ll learn
them fall enough at home.
Lady. Lack-a-day well faid-— We now If he does, I
know who mull teach him. Well, child, and doll remenu
ber me ? Hey ? Who am I ?

ther George, a perfect pi&ure of a

But come,

——

all in

—

!

Caleb.

Anon

l

!

Lady. Doll know

me

?

Yes you be mother.
Lady. Nay, the boy had always a good memory.
what hall learnt, Caleb, hey ?
Caleb.

Caleb.

;

I

be got into iEfop’s Fables, and can fay

by heart.
Lady. Upon my word

in prcefenti

—

that’s

And
all

As

more than ever thy father

could.

Aid. Nay, nay, no time has been loll ; I quellioned the
we came along ; I alk’d him himfelf—^
Lady. Well, well, fpeak when you are fpoken to, Mr

lad as

Alderman*

T A
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How

Alderman.

T

S

often mull

Well, Caleb, and

I

company in the waggon, boy ?
Caleb. O law
Powers of company. Mother. There
was Lord Gorman’s fat cook, a blackamore drumming man,
two a£lor people, a recruiting ferjeant, a monkey, and I.
hadil a good deal of
!

Lady. Upon my word, a pretty parcel.
Caleb. Yes, indeed; but the
the fat cook got
drunk at Coventry, and fo fell out at the tail of the waggon fo we left llie behind. The next day the ferjeant ran
away with the Ihowman’s wife the t’other two went after ;
fo only the monkey and I came to town together.
Carm. Upon my word, the young gentleman gives a good
;

;

account of his travels.

Lady. Ay, ay, Mr Carmine, he’s all over the blood of
the Grilkins. I warrant the child will make his way. Go,
Now, Mr
Caleb, go and look at them pretty paintings
Carmine, let us fee if my good man can find me out.
Aid. Lack-a-day ; well, I profefs they are all fo hand-

—

fome, that
Fuff. I

I am puzzled to know which is thine, chuck.
am furprized at your want of difcernment,

Mr Alderman ; but the pofieffion of a jewel deftroys its
value with the wearer ; no\fr to me it feems impoflible to
and though Mr Carmine is generally fuccefsful, in
he is particularly happy. Where can you
meet with that mixture of fire and foftnefs, but in the eyes
of Lady Pentweazel?
Lady. Oh, Sir
Fuff. That clearnefs and delicacy of complexion, with
that (low of ruddinefs and health.
Lady. Sir Sir Sir
Puff. That fall of lhoulders, turn -of neck, fet on head,
err

;

this inftance

!

!

!

!

plump

full cheft, taper waift,

Lady. Spare me, fweet Sir
overlook them
Well,
man of great difcernment
into the city

your

for alas

;

Oh

Ma’am

!

fee,

Mr

charms,

you are a

profefs, Sir,

Pent-

tlio’

you

gentle-

and if bufinefs lhould bring you
what pleafure can bring a man of

!

refined tafte there

Puff.

I

—myYou

!-—

weazel, other people can find out

?

;

——

!

Lady. I fay, Sir, if fuch an accident fiiould happen, and
Blowbladder-ftreet has any charms
Puff*

Oh

!

Ma’am

!

Ma’am Ma’am
!

!

Ma’am

!

—

Lady

.

TASTE.
we may

Lady It is not impoflible but
not equal to your merits
.

Ma’am

Puff.

Ma’am

—

receive you, tho’

f

!

Lady. Yet in fuch a manner as
Sir, I’m your very obedient.
Puff. Your Ladyfhip’s moltLady. Not a ftep.
Puff.
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to

{hew our fenfe of them.

—

!

Lady. Sir
man. The very

Mr Alderman, your bow to the gentlefined;

Ma’am.

Puff.

Your mod

Lady. Sir

Your

obedient.

( Exeunt Aid. and Wife.
Carm. Ha ha Well faid. Pud*. What a calamity had
Thou had fo tickled the
thou drawn upon the Knight

Puff.

devoted.

!

!

!

vanity of the harradan, that the poor help-mate will experience a double portion of her contempt.
Puff. Rot them.
Carm. Come, Puff, a matrimonial afiidant to a rich Alderman is no contemptible employment.

Ay, if it were a Jine-cure.
Carm. No, that you mud not expect

Puff.

greatly

midaken

were addrefs’d

to

;

but unlefs

in the language of the eyes, her

you with mod

I

am

Lady {hip’s

perfuafive tendernefs.

—

But to our bufinefs.
about beginning ; and I have promifed to
meet Mr David Dufledorpe, Sir Pofitive Bubble, and Lord
Dupe, to examine the pictures, and fix on thofe for which
they are to bid——But fince we have fettled the German,
plan ; fo Varnifh or Bruih mud attend them.
Carm. Oh by all means purfue that. You have no
conception how dear the foreign accent is to your true virtuofo ; it announces tade, knowledge, veracity, and in
fhort, every thing— But can you enough difguife the turn
of your face, and tone of your voice ? a difcovery of Mr
fpff in Mynheer Groningen blads us at once.
I wifh you may have equal fucPuff. Never fear me.
cefs in the part of Canto.
Carm. Pho mine’s a trifle.
man mud have very
{lender abilities indeed, who can’t for ten minutes imitate
a language and deportment that he has been a wdtnefs to for
Puff. Well, of that hereafter

The

au£tion

is

!

A

!

ten years.
Puff.

But you

mud

get their tones, their tones

;

’tis

eafy

TASTE.
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Come, hand up here that there Corregio ;
eafy enough.
an inimitable piece, gentlemen and ladies The very bell
work of the bell mailer, fubjed agreeable, highly linilhed,
and well preferved ; a feat for the ladies hand it to Sir
Pofitive ; a going for fifty ; fpeak, or its gone for fifty Joy
Come, the next ; but remember, let
to your Ladylhip.
your bob be bulhy, and your bow low.
Carm. Enough, enough ; we are flrangers to each other,
:

—

;

:

you know.

Oh

Puff. Abfolute.
in the fale ?

!

but what pictures of yours are

my Holy Family by Raphael the marCana by Reuben Rouge Tom Jackfon’s Teniers
bulls, Taylor’s head without a nofe from Her-

Carm. There’s
riage in

;

;

and for
culaneum.

the antique feals come home ?
but they will be finilh’d by next week.
;
Puff. You mull take care of Novice’s colle&ion of mehe’ll want them by the end of the month.
dals
Carm The coins of the firlt Emperors are now deeping
Puff".

Carm.

Are

No

—

and I have an Otho, a Galba, Nero, and tw<*
;
Domitians reeking from the dunghill The red we can
have from Do&or Mummy ; a never failing chap, you
in copperas

—

know.
Puff. Adieu.

—

Carm. Yours, Sir
a troublefome fellow, this
confounded memory
ufeful, tho’
Rounds of beef and
roaded pigs
mud get ride of him
Ay, but when ?
Why when? when I have gained my point. But
!

—

how, how then

—

?

Oh, then

it

does not fignify

two

pence.

ACT
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Enter

Puff*,

Canto.
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II.

Baron de Groningen, Carmine as
Canto, and Brufli.

as Monfieur

/^OME,
^
how

buftle, buftle.

Puff*,

are

you

you introduce
your German ?

Brufli,

in

Puff. I canno fpeak for Englandt, but I can
that do ?

mak

Puff.

under-

Hand very mightily. Will

Brujb. To a hair. Remember you are come hither to
purchafe pidures for the Elector of Bavaria. Carmine,
you muff clap Lord Dupe’s coat of arms on that half length
of Erafmus ; I have fold it him, as his great grandfather’s
third brother, for fifty guineas.
province to eftablifli
Be it
Canto. It fhall be done
Brujh has feen
the Baron’s reputation as a connoifleur.
you abroad at the Court of the reigning Prince of Blantin.

—

my

Yes ; I was do buflnefs mightily for Prince Blantin.
Brujh. Your portraits go firft, Carmine. Novice, Sir
Pofitive Bubble, Jack Squander, Lord Dupe, and Mordecal
Lazarus, the Jew broker, have appointed me to examine
with them the hiftory pieces Which are moft likely to
Puff.

—

flick

?

Canto. Here’s a lift.
Brujh. Hufh, hide the Erafmus, I hear the company on
Exit Carmine, and re-enters anon .
the flairs.
(

Enter Lord Dupe, Bubble, Squander, &c.
Lord. Mr Brufli, I am your devoted fervant. You have
procured my anceftGr.
Brujh. It is in my pofleflion, my Lord ; and I have the
honour to aflure your Lordfliip, that the family features
are very difcemible ; and allowing for the difference of drefs,
there’s a ftrong liken efs between you and your predecelfor.
Lord. Sir, you have oblig’d me. Ail thefe you have

mark’d

in the catalogue are originals ?
Brujh. Undoubted. But, my Lord, you need not depend
folely on my judgment here’s Mynheer Baron de Groningen, who is come hither to furvey, and purchafe for the bile cl or of Bavaria an indifputable connoifleur ; his bidding
will be adiredion for your Lordfliip. ’Tis a thoufand pities
;

;

Vol.

I.

C

that

TAST E
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that any of thefe mailers fliould quit England, They were
conduced hither at an immenfe expence ; and if they now
leave us, what will it be but a public declaration, that all

and liberal knowledge is vanifti’d from amongll us ?
Lord. Sir leave the fupport of the national credit to
my care. Could you introduce me to Mynheer ?— does he
fpeak Englifh ?
Brujh. Not fluently, but fo as to be underftood. Mynthe patron of arts, the Petronius for
heer, Lord Dupe
and the
tafte, and for well-timed generofity, the Leo
Mecsenas— of the prefent age, defires to know you.
Puff. Sir, you honour me very mightily. I was here of
Lord Dupes in Hollandt. I was tell he was one delatant,
one curieufe, one precieufe of his country.
Lord The Dutch are an obliging, civilized, well-bred,
pretty kind of people. But, pray Sir, what occafions us the
honour of a vifit from you ?

tafte

—

—

—

Puff

'.

was come

I

to bid for paints for de Elector of

Ba-

varia.

Lord. Are there any here that deferve your attention ?
O dare are good pieces ; but dare is one I likes
mightily ; the off Iky, and home track is fine, and the maifPuff.

ter is in

!

it.

Lord.

What

is

Puff.

Dat

know

draws and the

I

the fubje£t ?
not ; vat I minds, vat

you

call the

colors.

Mr Canto, -what is the fubje<ff ?
Canto. It is, my Lord St Anthony of Padua exorcifing
the devil out of a ram-cat ; it has a companion fomewhere—
Oh here, which is the fame faint in a wildernefs, reading
his breviary by the light of a glow-worm.
Brujh. Invaluable pidlures, both and will match your
Lordlhip’s Corregio in the falcon.
Lord. I’ll have them. What pictures are thofe, Mr Canto ?
Canto. They are not in the fale ; but I fancy I could procure them for your Lordlhip.
Lord. This, I prefume, might have been a landikip ; but
the water, and the men, and the trees, and the dogs, and the
ducks, and the pigs, they are all obliterated, all gone.
Brujh. An indifputable mark of its antiquity ; its very
merit ; befides a little varnifli will fetch the figures again.
Lord. Set it down for me the next.
Qanto. That is a Mofes in the bulruflies. The blended
Lord.

!

!

—

j°7
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joy and grief in the figure of the lifter in the corner, the diftrefs and anxiety of the mother here, and the beauty and
benevolence of Pharaoh’s daughter, are circumftances happily imagined, and boldly exprefs’d.
Brujh. Lack-a-day, ’tis but a modern performance ; the
mafter is alive, and an Englilhman
Lord. Oh then I would not give it houfe-room.
Puff. Here is a pretty piece I find ftick up here in de
corner I was fee in Hollandt, at Loo, a piece mighty like ;
!

:

was little mices, that was nibble, nibble, nibble, upon
vat you call frumage, and little fhurels all with brulh tails
ran up the trees and there was great things, vat you call
there

—Plhaw,

;

that have long hearts, and cry Ba.

Brujh. What, goats ?
Puff. Ay, dat was de name*
Lord. I Ihould think, by the cheefe and the goats, Mynheer, yours was a Welch piece, inftead of a Dutch.
Puff. Ah, ’twas good piece. I wifh to my heart Lord

Dupes was have

that piece.
Kilter Novice.

My

Novice. Where’s MrBrufti ?
dear Brulh, am I too late ?
Brujh. In pretty good time.
Nov. May I lofe my Otlio, or *be tumbled from my phaeton the firft time I jehup my forrels, if I have not made
more hafte than a young furgeon to his firft labour. But
the lots, the lots, my dear Brulh, what are they? I’m upon
the rack of impatience till I fee them, and in a fever of delire till I poflefs them.
BruJJj. Mr Canto* the gentleman would be glad to fee
the bulls, medals, and precious reliques of Greece and
ancient

Rome.

Canto. Perhaps, Sir, we may Ihow him fome thing of
greater antiquity
Bring them forward The firft lot confills of a hand without an arm, the firft joint of the forefinger gone, fuppofed to be a limb of the Apollo Delphos
fecond, half a foot, with the toes entire, of the Juno
Lucina- The third, the Caduceus of the Mercurius Infernalis
The fourth, the half of the leg of the infant Hercules— all indifputable antiques, and of the Memphian
marble.

—

—The

—

—

—

Puff. Let me fee Juno’s half foot.
Canto . All,

All the toes entire

?

TASTE.
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Here

Puff'.

by

a little fvvelt

is

this

toe,

that looks

bad

proportion.

Hey, hey.
What’s dat ?
Canto That Pfhaw

All.

Puff.

.

All.

!

Oh

!

that

Why

!

that’s

only a corn.

!

Puff. Corn dat was extreme natural ; dat is fine ; the
maifter is in it.
ery fine
Invaluable
All.
Puff. Where is de Hercules’ calf ? Upon my word ’tis a
very large calf ; big, big, big, all de way up, all de way
!

V

!

!

down.
Lord.

I

believe this Hercules was an Irilhman.
bulls ? Here, here, gentlemen

Nov. But where are your

a medal of Oriuna; got for me by Doc;
the only one in the vifible world ; there may

here’s a curiofity
tor

Mummy

;

be fome under ground.
Lord. Fine, indeed Will you permit me to talle it ? It
has the relilh.
(All tajlc
Nov. The relilh ’Zooks it coll me a hundred guineas.
J

.

!

Puff-

Nov.

By

gar,

it is

So you

a dear.bit tho’.
think ; but three times the

may

Ihould not purchafe it.
Lord. Pray, Sir, whofe bull
coin ?

is

it

money

that dignifies this

my Lord.
Lord. And who, Sir, might Ihe be ? I don’t recoiled! to
have heard of the Lady before.
Nov. She, my Lord ? Oh Ihe was a kind of a whatd’ye-call’em— a fort of a Queen, or wife, or fomething or
other to fomebody, that liv’d a damn’d while ago
Mummy told me the whole llory ; but before Gad I’ve forgot
it.
But come, the bulls.
Canto. Bring forward the head from Herculaneum,
Now, gentlemen, here is a jewel.
Nov. The Emprefs Oriuna,

!

—

All.

Ay,

ay, let’s fee.

Canto. ’Tis not entire, tho’.
Nov. So much the better.
Canto. Right, Sir
the very mutilations of this piece
are worth all the moll perfedl performances of modern artills
Now, gentlemen, here’s a touchflone for your

—

—

talle

!

AIL Great

!

great, indeed

l

Nov

.

TASTE.
Nov. Great

!

Amazing

Divine

!

it
!

Oh,

let

me

embrace

a little farther off. I’m ra~
the dear difmember’d bull
I’m tranfported What an attitude But then the
vilh’d
How I adore the fimplicity of the antients How
locks
How
unlike the prefent, priggilh, prick ear’d puppets
fo decent, and
gracefully they fall all adown the cheek
the devil do you think it is, Brulh ?
fo grave, and
!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

— Who

man or a woman ?
Canto. The Connoiffeurs

Is it a

differ.

Some

will

have

it

to

be the Jupiter Tonans. of Phidias, and others the Venus
of Paphos from Praxiteles ; but I don’t think it fierce enough for the firft, nor handfome enough for the lalK
Nov. Yes, handfome enough.
All. Very handfome ; handfome enough;
therefore I am inclined to join with
Canto. Not quite
Signor Julio de Pampedillo, who, in a treatife dedicated
to the King of the Two Sicilies, calls it the Serapis of
the ./Egyptians, and fuppofes it to have been fabricated
about eleven hundred and three years before the Mofaic
account of the creation.
Nov. Prodigious and I dare fwear, true.

—

!

All.

Puff.
is

Oh

true,

Upon my

de nofe
?

very true.
honour, ’tis a very

fine buff

\

for the nofe

?

but where

?

The

Nov.
de nofe

!

nofe

Why,

fixpence for

it--

works of the

;

Sir,

How

what care I
if it had a

nofe, I

the devil fnould

antients,

if

Where

is

would not give

we

diftinguifii the

they were perfe£l

The

?

Why

I don’t fuppofe, now, but, barring
indeed
the nofe, Roubiliac could cut as good a head every whit
Brulh, who is this man with his nofe ? The fellow
Ihould know fomething of fomething too, for he fpeaks
broken Englilh.
Bruff. It is Mynheer Groningen, a great Connoiffeur

nofe,

!

in painting.

Nov. That may be but as to fculpture, I am his very
humble fervant. A man mull know damn’d little of llatuary, that dillikes a bull for want of a nofe.
;

—

Canto. Right, Sir
The nofe itfelf without the head,
nay, in another’s poffelfion, would be an ellate
But
here are behind, gentlemen and ladies, an equellrian llatue of Marcus Aurelius without the horfe ; and a complete
llatue of the

Emperor Traian ; with only the head and

legs

miffing

T

£2
miffing
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both from Herculaneum,

;

men and

This way, gentle*

ladies.

Enter Lady Pentweazel, Alderman, and Caleb.

Lady. Now, Mr Pentweazel, let us have none of your
Blowbladder breeding. Remember you are at the court
end of the town. This is a quality auftion
Aid.
I

am

Where

of courfe nothing

is

fold that is ufeful

tutor’d, fweet honey.

Lady. Caleb, keep behind, and don’t be meddling

(To Brulh.
Ma’am.
you would inform me if there

Sir

Brujh.

Your

pleafure,

Lady. I ffiould be glad
are any lots of very fine old China.
I find the quality are
grown infinitely fond of it ; and I am willing to fhow the
world, that we in the city have tafte..

Brujh. ’Tis a laudable refolution. Ma’am, and, I dare
Mr Canto can fupport
Blefs me, what’s that ?
(Caleb throws down a China diJ/j .
Lady. That boy, I fuppofe Well, if the inifchievous
brat has not broke a
Sirrah,
and look how he Hands
Sirrah, did I not bid you not meddle ?
Leave
fucking your thumbs. What, I fuppofe you learnt that
trick of your friend the monkey in the waggon ?
Caleb. Indeed I did not go to do it, mother.
Aid. Pr’ythee, fweet honey, don’t be fo paffionate
What’s done can’t be undone. The lofs is not great ; come,

——

fay,

!

—

—

come.
The affair is a
Brujh. Mr Alderman is in the right.
trifle
but a twenty guinea job.
Lady. Twenty guineas You fhould have twenty of my
teeth as-—
Canto. You mean if you had them -Your Ladyfiiip
does not know the value of that piece of China.
It is the
right old Japan of the pea-green kind. Lady Mandarin offer’d me, if I could match it, fourfcore guineas for the
;

!

—

pair.

Lady.

A fine piece,

indeed

!

Buff. ’Tis ver fine
Caleb. Indeed, father, I did not break it. ’Twas crack’d
in the middle, and fo it fell a two in
hand.
!

my

Lady. What, was
Caleb.

Yes

it

crack’d

?

indeed, mother.

Lady.

/

TASTE.
Lady There, gentlemen
Lord. Ma’am, I would willingly fet you right in this
affair you don’t feem acquainted with thefe kinds of things
!

;

therefore I have the honour to tell you, that the crack in
the middle is a mark of it’s intiquity, and enhances it’s value ; and thefe gentlemen are, I dare fay, of the fame opinion.
All.

Oh,

entirely.

A

You

broken piece
are all of a gang, I think.
of China better than a whole one
Lord. Ma’am, I never difpute with a Lady ; but this
gentleman has taile ; he is a foreigner, and fo can’t be
thought prejudiced ; refer it to him j the day grows late,
and I want the auction to begin.
Aid. Sweet honey, leave it to the gentleman.
I,ady.

!

Lady. Well,

Sir.

’Tis a ver fine
Puff. Ma’am, 1 love to ferve de Lady.
piece of China. I was fee fuch another piece fell at Arn-

iterdam for a hundred ducats.

’Tis ver well

worth twenty

guinea.
Caleb.

Mother

!-

ben’t the fame that

Father

we

!

Never

ilir if

that gentleman

fee’d at the painting man’s, that

fo zivil to mother, only he has got a black wig on,
and fpeaks outlandifh. I’ll be fur enough if it en’t a Maygame.
Lady. Hey let me die but the boy’s in the right.
dear, as I’m alive, Mr Puff, that we faw at the limner’s.
I told you he was a more cleverer man than I ever faw.
Caleb is right ; fome matter of merriment, I warrant.
Puff. I wifh it was. ( AJide. ) I no under Hand.
Canto. So, Mailer Puff, you are caught.
( AJide .)
Lord. This is a moil unfortunate old Lady.—-Ma’am,
you are here under another miilake. This is Mynheer

was

My

!

—

—
Baron de
Lady. Mynheer Figs-end. Can’t I believe my own
eyes ? What, do you think, becaufe we live in the citya

we

can’t fee

?

Nov. Fire me,

we can

guefs.

my Lord,

It’s

there

may be more

worth examining

into.

in this than

Come,

Mynheer, who the devil knows you ?
Puff. I was know Maiiler Canto mightily.
Nov. Mr Canto, do you know this Baron ?
Canto. I fee the dog will be dete&ed^ and now

you

Sir, if

are

is

my

time

TASTE.
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time to be even with him for his rounds of beef and roafted pigs. ( Afide .) I can’t fay I ever faw the gentleman before.

Nov. Oh, oh
Lord The fellow is an impoftor a palpable cheat. Sir,
pray, how ihould you
I think you came from the Rhine
like walking into the Thames ?
Nov. Or what think you, my Lord ? The rafcal com!

.

;

;

plain’d but

were

now

that the bull

wanted a nofe

to fupply the deficiency with his

fuppofe

;

we

?

Lord. But juftice, Mr Novice.
Canto. Great rafcal, indeed, gentlemen.
If rogues of
this ftamp get once a footing in thefe aflemblies, adieu to
all moral honefty.
I think an example Ihould be made of
him. But, were I to advife, he is a properer fubject for
the rabble to handle than the prefent company.
All. Away with him—
Fuff. Hands off. If I mult fuffer, it fliall not be fingly.
Here is the obfequious Mr Brulh, and the very courtly Mr
Canto, lhall be the partners of my diftrefs. Know, then,
we all are rogues, if the taking advantage of the abfurdiI own I
ties and follies of mankind can be call’d roguery.
have been a cheat, and I glory in it. But what point will
you virtuofi, you connoifleurs, gain by the dete&ion ?
Will not the publishing of our crimes trumpet forth your
folly

?

Lord. Matchlefs impudence
Piff.

!

My noble Lord here, the Delatanti, the Curieu, the

Precieu of this nation, what infinite glory will he acquire
this Story, that the Leo, the Mec^nas, the Petronius,
notwithstanding his exquifite tafte, has been drawn in to
purchafe, at an immenfe expence, a cart-load of rubbiSh
I have the honour to take
Lord. Gentlemen and ladies

from

—

—

my

leave.

Puff.

Your

—When

Lordlhip’s moSt obedient-

!

fliall I

fend

you your Corregio, your St Anthony of Padua, your ram
cat, my good Lord ?
Lord. Rafcal

(Exit.

—

!

Nov. This won’t do, Sir. Tho’ my Lord has not fpirit
enough, damn me if I quit you.
Fuff. What, my fprightly Squire Pray favour me with

—

!

a fight of your Oriuna. -It has the relifli ; an indifputable
antique ; being a Bristol farthing, coin’d by a foap-boiler
to
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pay his journeymen in the fcarcity of cafti, and purchafed
for two pence of a travelling tinker by, Sir, your humble
fervant, Timothy Puff. Ha, ha, ha
Nov. My Oriuna a Briftol farthing
Puff. Moil affuredly.
to

!

!

Nov.

I’ll

{Going.

be revenged.

my

fweet Squire ;
Puff. Stay, flay, and take your bull,
your Serapis. Two heads, they fay, are better than one ;
how gracefully they
lay them together. But the locks
ha, ha, ha
fo decent, and fo
fall all a down
!

!

!

Nov. Confound you
Puff.

Why,

pence for

it

!

Sir, if it

—Pray,

I would not give a fixyears before the creation

had a nofe,

how many

was it fabricated, Squire ?
{Exit.
Nov. I fhall live to fee you hang’d, you dog.
MaNow,
ha
ha,
ha,
Squire
Nay,
but.
Puff.
dam, to your Ladylhip I come to whole difcernment, aided by the fagacity of your fon Caleb, I owe my difcovery.
!

;

—

;

Aid. Look you, don’t think to abufe
one of the
Puff.

—

Lady.

I

am

but I mean
I know it, Mr Alderman
your worlhip by humbling a little the vanity of

Quorum

to ferve

my

;

your wife.
Lady. Come along, chuck.

I’ll

not {lay to hear the

rafcality of the fellow.

my

Lady Pentweazel, corre£t the feverity of
you ftiould have more of the Medufa than
your face.

Puff. Oh,
that frown, left

the Medicis in

Lady. Saucy jackanapes
Puff. What, then, I have quite loft my city acquainwhy, I’ve promifed all my friends tickets for my
tance
Lord Mayor’s ball, through your Ladyihip’s intereft.
Lady. My intereft, indeed, for fuch a
Sir
Puff. If Blowbladder-ftreet has any charms
Ma’am Not a ftep The fineft gentleman ha, ha, ha
And what can you fay for yourfelf, you cowardly illlooking rafcal ? {to Canto.) Defert your friend at the firft
pinch
your ally
your partner No apology. Sir
I have done with you.
From poverty and ftiame I took
you to that I reftore you. Your crime be your punifli{Turning to the Audience.')
ment.
Could I be as fecure
from the cenfure of this Aftembly as I am fafe from the re!

;

—

!

—

!

—

;

Vol. L

I)

featment

TASTE.
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fentment of Dupe, Novice, Squander ; from the alluring
baits of my amorous city lady
and the dangerous combi**
nation of my falfe friend, I fhould be happy.
;

9<

Tis from

Tour

your fentence I expeB my fate

voice alone

my

;

triumph can complete

THE
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TWO

ACTS.

T,

PROLOGUE.
Between

She.

Mr Macklin

HPO contradidl me

and

— Blockhead

!

!

his

Wife.

ideot

!

fool

!

He. But amidft thefe hard names, our difpute
To contradidl you, I know, is high treafon ;
For the will of a wife is always her reafon.
She. No, Sir, for once. I’ll give up my pretenfion.
And fubmit to the Pit our caufe of diffenfion.
He. I agree ; for the Pit is our natural Lord.
Ladies,
She.

— Hey

Gentlemen ,

How come

!

my

Vou

to claim the

firft

fot
is

forgot*

word?

have had a difpute.
’twixt a man and a brute

hufhand and

I

Where the difference lies
;
Which we beg, whilft the folks for the farce are preparing.
You would pleafe to decide, and give us the hearing.

Hem

!

Hem

!

—

After Plutarch of Rome
and Virgil of Greece l
And Iliads, and Eniends, and authors like thefe ;
I boldly affirm, deny it who can.
That in laughter confifts the true effence of man :
Whilft my hufband
He. *
Nay, pray let me ftate my own cafe.
!

And

I’ll

make

That hiding

To

it

in

on your face,

as clear as the nofe

man

preferves the

—

firft

place.

J

>
j

begin then with Critics
’Tis their capital blifs.
to laugh
don’t you find it more pleading to hifs ?
In this all agree ;
Jews, Infidels, Turks
She. I grant it, fweet Sir,
if you mean at your works.
Yet even ’gainft that I’ve a potent obje&ion ;
For every rule ftill has its exception
Tho’ they hifs’d at your farces, your Pafquin, and fluff.
At your tragedy fure they laugh’d hearty enough.
And again, Mr Wifeman, regard the world round,
:

—

Than

—

1

:

’Tis in mankind alone that laughter is found.
Whilft your favourite hiffing, fage Sir, if you pleafe.
You enjoy but in common with ferpents and geefe.
And arn’t you afhamed (’tis no time to diffemble),
Critics
thefe creatures in this to refemble ?
He. Not a jot ; in this place ’tis of lingular ufe.
Of bad poets and players to reform the abufe.
In the pradlice, kind Sirs were I fit to advife.
The hiding like geefe I would have you defpife.
And copy the ferpent
be fubtle and wife.

O

—

!

!

But

PROLOGUE.

XXX
Bat

free

Is your

from his venom.

Well,

Sirs,

what d’ye fay

?

judgment

She.
Let us wait till the end of the play
In the progrefs of that we Ihall eafily find.
Whether laughing or hiding is moll to their mind.
He. I’m fure they will hifs.
She. And I hope they’ll be kind.

:

v

EPILOGUE

EPILOGUE.
Spoken by Mifa Macklin.

from my guardian’s tyrannical fway.
a fortunate voyage on a profperous day,

E SCAP’D
By

am landed in England, and now mull endeavour.
By fome means or other, to curry your favour.

I

Of what ufe to be freed from a Gallic fubje&ion,
Unlefs I’m fecure of a Britifh protection ?
Without cafh, but one friend and he too juft made*
Egad I’ve a mind to fet up fome trade.
Of what fort ! in the papers I’ll publilh a puff.
Which won’t fail to procure me cuftom enough
“ That a Lady from Paris is lately arriv’d.
Who with exquifite art has nicely contriv’d
The bell: paint for the face, the beft pafte for the hands,?
water for freckles, for flulhings, and tans.
She can teach you the melior coeffeure for the head.
To lifp amble and fimper and put on the red;
To rival, to rally, to backbite, and fneer,
no ; that they already know pretty well here*
tf
The beaux Ihe inftruCts to bow with a grace.
The happieft Ihrug— the neweft grimace
To parler Francois, fib, flatter, and dance.
Which is very near all that they teach ye in France.
ft
Not a Buck, nor a Blood, through the whole Englilh nation 9
But his roughnefs {he’ll foften, his figure {he’ll falhion.
The mereft John Trot in a week you {hall zee
Bien polt , Lien frisze, tout a fait un Marquis .”
What d’ye think of my plan, is it form’d to your gout?
May I hope for difciples in any of you ?
Shall I tell you my thoughts, without guile, without art.
Though abroad, I’ve been bred, I have Britain at heart.
Then take this advice, which I give for her fake.
You’ll gain nothing by any exchange you can make;
In a country of commerce, too great the expence,
for their baubles and bows, to give your good fenfe.

—

—

—

A

—

—

—

Um —

—

DRAMATIS

DRAMATIS PERSONA^
(drury-lane).

Buck,
Sir

John Buck,

Mr

Palmer.

Mr

Wrighten,

Subtle,

Mr Waldron,

Clafllc,

Mr

Packer.

Marquis,

Mr

Lamash.

Dancing-Mailer,

Mr

R. Palmer,

Roger,

Mr

Griffith.

Mrs

Mrs Love.

Subtle,

Mifs Collet,

Lucinda,

Servants, &c,

A

C T

Enter

X.

Mr

SCENE

Subtle and

Mr

Mr Sub.’^XTE’LL, well, that may be
* *

;

L

Claflic.

but

flill

I fay that a

F renchman

Clajfc. Is a fop y it is their national difeafe not one
of the qualities for which you celebrate them, but owes
its origin to a foible ; their tafte is trifling, their gaiety gri;

mace, and their politenefs pride.
Sub Hey-dey Why what the duce brings you to
Paris then ?
debt to friendfliip not but' I think a fliort reClajf.
iidence here a very neceflary part in every man of falhion’s

Mr

!

A

;

education.

Mr

Where’s the ufe ?
In giving them a true relilh for their own domeftic happinefs, a proper veneration for their national liberties ; a contempt for adulation ; and an honour for the extended, generous commerce of their country.
there, indeed, you have the preference.
Sub.
Matter Claflic ; the traders here are a fliarp fet ; cozening
people ; foreigners are their food ; civilities with a
Aye aye a congee for a crown, and a Ihrug for a fliilSub

.

Clajf.

Mr

Why

!

ling

;

!

devilifli dear,

Clajf.

To

commended

Mr

Matter

Claflic, devilifh dear.

avoid their exa£tions,
to

we

are,

Mr

Subtle, re-

your protection.

Aye and wifely they did who recommended
nothing but on mine or my Lady’s recommendation, and you are fafe.
But where was your charge ?
where was Mr Buck laft night ?
Lady made a party at
cards on purpofe for him, and my ward Lucinda is mightily taken with him ; ftie longs to fee him again.
you

:

Sub.

!

Buy

My

Clajf. I am afraid with the fame fet his father fent him
hither to avoid ; but wq mutt endeavour to infpire him
with a tatte for the gallantries of this Court, and his paflion
for the lower amufements of ours will diminifli of courfe.
Sub. All the fraternity of men-makers are for that
purpofe without ; taylors, peruquiers, hatters, hollers
•Is not that Mr Buck’s Englilh fervant ?

Mr

Vox,,

—

L

E

Enter
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E?iter

Oh

Clajf.

Roger.

aye, honefl Roger.

!

PARIS,

So, the old doings,

Re-

what time did your matter come home ?
Rog. Between five and fix, pummell’d to £t jelly Here
been two of his old comrades follow’d un already ; I count
we fhall ha’ the whole gang in a fe’ennight.
ger

;

:

Claffl Comrades, who ?
Rog. Dick Daylight and Bob Breadbafket the bruifers
They all went to the fhew together, where they had the
devil to pay belike they had been fent to Bridewell, hadn’t
a great gentleman in a blue firing come by and releas’d
them. I hear Mailer’s bell ; do, Mafler Claffic, flep up
and talk to’un he’s now fober, and may hearken to rea^
:

;

—

;

fon.

him.

Clajf. I attend

Mr

Subtle,

you won’t be out of

the way.

Mr Sub

I fhall talk

fmoaky fellow

a

A

with the tradefmen.
but if Lucinda plays her

little

this Clafiic

;

cards well, we have not much to fear from that quarter :
contradidlion feemstobe the life and foul of young Buck.
Fleece the
tolerable expedition this, if it fucceeds
Pihaw, that’s a thing of courfe
but by
younker
his means to get rid of Lucinda, and fecurely pocket her

A

*

!

!

patrimony

aye

!

that

indeed—

Enter Mrs Subtle.
Oh Wife Have you open’d the plot Does
it

the girl

?

!

!

into

greedily,

hey

—

come

?

A

little fqueamifh at firfl ; but I have opened
Mrs Sub
her eyes. Never fear, my dear, fooner or later women
.

will attend to their interefl.

Mr Sub.

Their

my dear, how
that quicken

interefl

deeply our

aye, that’s true ; but confider,
interefl is concern’d, and let

!

own

your zeal.
D’ye think

I am blind ? But the girl has got
fuch whimfical notions of honour, and is withal fo decent
and modefl I wonder where the duce fhe got it ; I am fure

Mrs

Sub.

:

it

was not

in

my

houfe.

Mr Sub. How does fhe like Buck’s perfon
Mrs

Sub. Well enough

?

But prythee, hufband, leave
her to my management, and confider we have more irons
in the fire than one. Here is the Marquis de Soleil to meet
!

Madam
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and where to put ’em, unlefs
de Farde to night,
Oh by the bye, has
can have Buck’s apartment
Count Cog lent you your fliare out of Mr Puntwell’s lo-

—

we

Thurfday

fings a

Mr Sub.

?

intend calling on

I

!

Mrs

him

this

morning.

Sub. Don’t fail He’s a flippery chap, you know.
Well, but our pretty counSub. There’s no fear.
Hearts by
trywoman lays about her handfomely Ha
!

Mr

!

hundreds

!

Hum

!

J

Aye

that’s a noble prize, if we could but
but fhe’s fo indifcreet, that file’ll be blown
I am this mornbefore we have made half our market.
ing to give audience on her fcore, to two Counts and a

Mrs

Sub.

manage her

!

;

foreign Minifler.
But they’ll
Sub. Then {trike whilfl the iron’s hot
be here before I can talk to my people j fend ’em in pry-

Mr

:

thee.

Enter Tradefmen.

Mr
ted

:

Sub. So, gentlemen

If they afk for

your

;

Oh

bills,

!

hufh

you have

!

we

left

are interrup-

them

at

home.

Enter Buck, Claffic, and Roger.
Buck. Ecod, I don’t know how it ended, but I rememMailer Subtle, how do’ft, old
ber how it begun. Oh
Buck, hey ? Give’s thy paw And little Lucy, how fares
it with flie ? Hum
Sub. What has been the matter, Squire ? Your face
feems a little in defhabille.
touch of the times, old boy
Buck.
a fmall fkirmifh ;
after I was down tho’, a fetof cowardly fons of
; there’s
George and I will box any five for their fum.
Mr Sub. But how happened it ? The French are gene!

!

!

Mr

A

!

rally civil to ftrangers.

damn’d
Buck. Oh
Seven or eight
:

on us

Mr

to fall feven or eight upon
Ecod we had the whole houfe up-

civil

!

three

!

!

at laft.

Sub.

But what had you done

Why,

?

nothing at all
But wounds how
the powder flew about, and the Monfieurs fcour’d.
Sub. But what offence had either they or you committed ?
Buck. Why, I was telling Domine, laft night, Dick Day-

Buck. Done

!

!

!

Mr

light,
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light,

Bob Breadbalket, and

I,

PARIS,

were walking through one

think they call them here, they are ftreets
but they have fuch dtwilifh out-of-the-way

of their Rues

I

London ;
names for things, that there is no remembering them fo
we fee crowds of people going into a houfe, and comedy
in

:

in we troop’d with the reft, pay’d
and fat down on the ftage
prefently they had
a dance and one of the young women with long hair trailing behind her, ftood with her back to a rail juft by me
Ecod what does me for nothing in the world but a joke,
fo when
as I hope for mercy, but ties her locks to the rail
’twas her turn to figure out, foufe Ihe flapp’d on her back
’twas devililh comical, but they fet up fuch an uproar, one

pafted over the door

our

;

calh,

:

;

:

!

;

wliey-fac’d fon of a bitch, that came to lcofe the woman,
turn’d up his nofe, and call’d me Bete ; ecod, I lent him a
lick in his lanthorn jaws, that will make him remember
Another
the fpawn of old Marlborough, I warrant him.
came up to fecond him, but I let drive at the mark, made
the foup-maigre rumble in his bread-balket, and laid him
fprawling. Then in pour’d a million of them I was knock’d
down in a trice ; and what happen’d after I know no more
than you. But where’s Lucy ? I’ll go fee her.
Ladies are treated here with a little more
Clajf. Oh fie
ceremony Mr Subtle too has collected thefe people, who
are to epuip you for the converfation of the ladies.
;

!

:

Buck.

Wounds

!

all

thefe

!

What,

Mr

Subtle,

are Mounfeeres too, I fuppofe ?
Sub No Squire, they are Englilhmen.

Mr

.

!

thefe
4

Fafhion

has ordain’d, that as you employ none but foreigners at
home, you muft take up with your own countrymen here.
not in this inftance alone we are particular,
have obferv’d many of our pretty gentlemen,
who condefcend to ufe entirely their native language here,
fputter nothing but bad French in the fide-hoxes at home.
Buck Look you, Sir, as to you, and your wife, and
Mifs Lucy, I like you all well enough ; but the devil a
good thing elfe have I feen fince I loft fight of Dover ; the
men are all puppies, mincing and dancing, and chattering,
and grinning ; the women a parcel of painted dolls their
food’s fit for hogs ; and as for their language, let them
learn it that like it, I’ll none on’t ; no nor their frippery
neither
So here you may all march to the place from
Clajf, It is

Mr Subtle

;

I

.

:

:

whence

you——-Hurkee What; are you an Englifhman
1

?

Barber ,
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Barber Yes, Sir.
Buck. Domine look here, what a monfter the monkey
has made of himfelf Sirrah, if your firing was long enough, I’d do your bufinefs myfelf, you dog, to link a bold
.

!

!

the rafcal looks
Briton into fuch a fneaking, fni veilingas if he had not had a piece of beef and pudding in his
paunch thefe twenty years I’ll be hang’d if the rogue
ha’nt been feed upon frogs ever lince he came over. Away
;

with your trumpery
Clajf. Mr Buck, a compliance with the cnftoms of the
country in which we live, where neither our religion or
morals are concern’d, is a duty we owe ourfelves.
Mr Sub Befides, Squire, Lucinda expects that you
Ihould ulher her to public places, w hich it would be im-*
polfible to do in that drefs.
Buck. Why not ?
Mr Sub. You’d be mobb’d.
Buck. Mobb’d I Ihould be glad to fee that.-—-No
no they ha’nt fpirit enough to mob here ; but come, lince
thefe fellows here are Englifh, and it is the falhion, try
on your fooleries.
Mr Sub. Mr Dauphine, come produce- -Upon my word,
in an elegant take, Sit
this gentleman has had the ho!

.

r

!

!

—

nour—

—

:

Bauph. To -work for all the beaux efprits of the court.
My good fortune commenc’d by a fmall alteration in a cut
of the corner of a lleeve for Count Crib but the addition
of a ninth plait in the Ikirt of Marlhal Tonerre, was applauded by Madam la Duehefs Rambouillet, and totally
eftablilh’d the reputation of your humble fervant.
Buck. Hold your jaw and difpatch.
Mr Sub. A word with you1 don’t think it impofi.
fible to get you acquainted with Madam de Rambouillet.
Buck. An’t fhe a Papill ?
;

Mr

Sub. Undoubtedly.
Buck. Then I’ll ha’ nothing to fay to her.
Mr Sub. Oh fie Who minds the religion of a pretty
woman ? Befides, all this country are of the fame.
Buck. For that reafon I don’t care how foon I get out
!

of

it

:

Come,

And what

let’s

are you,

get rid of

hey

you

foon as

all as

we can.—

.

?

Barb. Je fuis peruquier, Monfieur.
Buck. Speak Engliih, vcu fon of a w hore,
T

Barb^
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Barb. I am a periwig-maker, Sir.
Buck. Then why could not you fay fo
are you alham’d of your mother tongue ?

at fir ft
I

knew

What ?

?

this fel-

low was a puppy by his pig-tail. Come, let’s fee your
handy work.
Barb. As I found you were in a hurry, I have brought
you. Sir, fomething that will do for the prefent But a
peruque is a different outrage , another fort of a thing here,
from what it is en Angleterre we muft confult the colour of
the complexion, and the tour de vifage the form of the
face ; for which end, it will be neceffary to regard your
:

;

,

countenance in different lights
if

you

Buck.
cifed

A little to the

:

right,

pleafe.

Why, you

by you

dog, dy’e think

I’ll

fubmit to be exer-

?

Monfteur, if you don’t, it will
Barb. Oh mon Dieu
be impofiible to make your wig comme ilfaut.
Buck. Sirrah, fpeak another French word, and I’ll kick
!

you down ft airs.
Barb Gad’s curfe

Would you

refemble fome of yOur
with nine hairs
of a fide to a brawny pair of cheeks, look like a Saracen’s
head Or elfe their water-gruel jaws, funk in a thicket of
curls, appear, for all the world, like a lark in a foup-dilh
Sub. Come, Squire, fubmit ; ’tis but for once.
Buck. Well, what muft I do ?
[^Places him in a chair.
Barb. To the right, Sir ; now to the left ; now your
full ;
and now. Sir, I’ll do your bufinefs.
Sub. Look at yourfelf a little ; fee what a revolution this has occafion’d in your whole figure.
Buck. Yes a bloody pretty figure indeed But ’tis a
I would not be feen by
figure I am damnably afham’d of
Jack Wildfire or Dick Riot for fifty pounds, in this trim,

countrymen, who,

!

at their firft importation

!

Mr

—

—

—

Mr

!

!

:

for all that.

Mr Sub.
Your

Upon my honour,

opinion,

Clajf.

Mr

They do mighty

Mr Buck will

drefs greatly

improves you.

Clafiic.

well, Sir

;

and in a

little

time

be eafy in them.

Buck. Shall I I am glad on’t, for I am damnably uneafy at prefent, Mr Subtle, what muft I do now ?
Sub. Now, Sir, if you’ll call upon my wife, you’ll
find Lucinda with her, and I’ll wait on you prefently.
But k
!

Mr

i
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Domine but harkee, Mr Subtle,
when I hunt with the King.

along,

tramels,

Sub. Well

PARIS.

!

Buck. I’ll on with my Jemmys ; none of your black
bags and jack boots for me.
Sub. No no
Buck. I’ll Ihew them the odds on’t Old Silver-tail I

Mr

!

!

!

!

will

Hey

!

!

Mr Sub. Ay ay
Buck. Hedge, flake, or flile over we go
but Mr Claffic waits.
Sub. Ay
Buck. But d’ye think they’ll follow ?
Mr Sub. Oh no Impoflible
Buck. Did I tell you what a chace fhe carried me laft
Chriftmas eve ? We unkennel’d at
Sub. I am bufy now ; at any other time.
Buck. You’ll follow us. I have fent for my hounds and
!

!

!

Mr

!

!

!

!

Mr

horfes.

Mr

Have you

Sub.

?

Buck. They lb all make the tour of Europe with me :
And then there’s Tom Atkins the huntfman, the two
whippers-in, and little Joey the groom comes with them.
Dammy, what a flrange place they’ll think this ? But no
matter for that ; then we fhall be company enough of our-

But you’ll follow us in ?
Sub. In ten minutes !- An impertinent jackanapes !
fhall foon ha’ done with him. So, Gentlemen ; well,

felves.

—

Mr
but

I

you

fee

we have

Dauphine,

I

a good fubjedt to work upon. Harkee,
mull have more than 20 per cent, out of that

fuit.

Dauph. Upon

my

Mr

foul,

Subtle, I can’t.

Mr Sub. Why I
Dauph.

Mr

New

!

have always that upon new.
Sir
Why as I hope to be
!

—

dont damn yourfelf, Dauphine ; don’t be a rogue ; did not I fee at Madame Fripons that waillcoat and fleeves upon Colonel Crambo ?
Dauph. As to the waiflcoat and fleeves, I own -but
for the body and liningmay I never fee
Sub. Come, don’t be a fcoundrel ; five and thirty,
or I’ve done.
Dauph. Well, if I mull, I mufl.
Sub. Oh
Solitaire
I can’t pay that draught of
Sub.

Come,

don’t

lie

;

—

—

Mr
Mr

Mr

—— thefe

!

!

fix

weeks

;

I

want money.
Soil
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Soli. Je fuis dans le meme cas
Je
Sub . What, d’ye mutiny, rafcal ?

Mr

About your

bufi-

[ Exeunt .
I muft keep thefe fellows under, or I fhall have a fine time
on’t ; they know they can’t do without me.
nefs, or

Enter Mrs Subtle.

Mrs

Sub.

Mr Sub.

The

Calais letters

Ah

!

my

dear.

Dover packet
Six tailors, ditto
barbers, five milliners, bound for Paris to ftudy falhions ;
four citizens come to fettle here for a month by way of
feeing the country ; ditto their wives ; ten French valets,
with nine cooks, all from Newgate, where they had been
fent for robbing their mailers ; nine figure-dancers, exported in September ragged and lean, imported well clad
and in good cafe ; twelve dogs, ditto bitches, with two
monkies, and a litter of puppies, from mother Midnight’s
in the Haymarket
precious cargo
Pojlfcript. One
of the coallers is juft put in, with his Grace the Duke of
and an old gentleman, whofe name I
, my Lord
,
can’t learn. Gadfo
well,*my dear, I muft run, and try
to fecure thefe cuftomers j there’s no time to be loft
Mean while
arrived

laft

(reads)

!

ah

!

Calais

the

night, loading as follows

A

:

:

!

——
!

\

Enter
So, Mailer Claliic,

together

Claflic.

what have you

left

the

young couple

?

They want your

Ladylhip’s prefence, Madam,
I have received fome
letters which I muft anfwer immediately.
Sub Oh Well well no ceremony 3 we are all
of a family, you know. Servant.
[Exit*
Cla[f.

for a ftiort tour to the

Mr

.

Clajf.

!

Roger

'Tuilleries .

!

!

E?iter

Rog Anon
.

!

Roger.

!

I have juft received a letter from your old mafhe was landed at Calais, and will be this evening at

Clajf.

ter

;

It is abfolutely necefiary that this circumftance
be conceal’d from his fon ; for which purpofe you
muft wait at the Piccardy gate, and deliver a letter I /hall
give you into his own hand.

Paris.

ftiould
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Rog
Clajf.

warrant you.
But, Roger, be fecret.
Oh lud Never you fear

PARIS.

4i

I’ll

!

!

So,

Mr

!

A

pretty lodgyour aim.
the miftrefs a commode, and the

Subtle, I fee

ing we have hit upon
But who can this ward be ? Poffibly the nemailer a
gle£led punk of fome riotous man of quality. ’Tis lucky
Mr Buck’s father is arriv’d, or my authority would prove
but an infufficient match for my pupil’s obllinacy. This
;

mad boy how difficult, how difagreeable a tall?: have I undertaken ? And how general, yet how dangerous an experiment is it to expofe our youth, in the very fire and fury of their blood, to all the follies and extravagance of
this fantallic Court ? Far different was the prudent practice of our forefathers
i

:

for bafe , unmanly arts ,
Their native plainnejs , and their honejl hearts ;
Whene'er they deign'd to vi/it haughty France ,
'They Jcorr'd to truck ,

*

'Twas arm'd with bearded dart , and pointed

lance

No pompous pageants lur'd their curious eye,
No charms for them had fops orflattery ;
Paris they knew , their flreamers wav'd around
‘There Britons flaw a Britiflo Harry crown'd.
Far other views attrabl our modern race ,
Trulls , toupees , trinkets , bags , brocades , and lace ;
flaunting form y and a fiElitious face.
Roufe ! re-ajpume ! refufe a Gallic reign ,
Nor let their art win that their arms could never gain.

A

VOL.

h
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ACT
Enter

Mr

PARIS.

II.

Claffic

and Roger.

/^\LD

mai tier’s at a coffee-houfe next flreet,
and will tarry till you fend for ’un.
Claff. Bye and bye, in the dulk, bring him up the back
You mull be careful that nobody fees him.
Hairs.
Rog. I warrant you.
Cla/f. Let Sir John know, that I would wait on him
myfelf, but I don’t think it fafe to quit the houfe an inRoger.

\ J)

ftant.

Rog. Ay, ay.

(Exit Roger.

by

fuppofe,

I

Clajf.

this time, matters are pretty well

fettled within, and my abfence only wanted to accomplifh
the fcene
but I fhall take care to
Oh Mr
Subtle and his Lady.
!

;

Enter

Mrs
you

Sub.

Oh

Mr and Mrs

delightfully

!

my

will no longer difpute

Subtle.

Now, my

!

hope
forming a fe-

dearefl, I

abilities for

male.

Mr

How the baggage leer’d
Sub. Never, never
Sub. And the booby gap’d
Sub. So kind, and yet fo coy ; fo free, but then fo
referv’d
Oh fhe has him
Mrs Sub. Ay ay the fifh is hook’d ; but then fafely
to land him.
Is Claffic fufpicious ?
Sub. Not that I obferve ; but the fecret mull foon
!

:

Mrs

!

Mr

:

!

!

—

!

!

Mr

be blaz’d.

Mrs Sub. Therefore difpatch
£ ame his affe&ion.
Sub. How t

:

I

have

laid a trap to en-

Mr

Mrs

He fhall be treated with a difplay of Lucy’s
her finging, dancing.
Sub. Piliaw her finging and dancing
Mrs Sub Ah you don’t know, hufband, half the force
of thefe accomplifhments in a fafhionable figure.
Sub. I doubt her execution.
Mrs Sub You have no reafon \ fhe does both well

talents

Stib.

;

Mr

!

!

.

!

Mr

.

enough

rf
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efpecially with love for her
have a coup de maitre, a fure card.
Sub. What’s that ?

enough
cond

PARIS.

to flatter a fool

;

fe-

befides, I

A

Mrs

Sub.
rival.
Sub. Who ?
Mrs Sub. The language mailer he may be ealily equip!
for the expedition ; a fecond-hand tawdry fuit of cloaths
will pafs him on our countryman for a Marquis ; and
then, to excufe his fpeaking our language fo well, he may
have been educated early in England. But hufli the Squire

Mr

:

!

approaches

;

don’t feem to obferve him.

Enter Buck.

For my part, I never faw any thing fo alter’d fince I was
born in my confcience, I believe file’s in love with him.
Buck. Hufli
Afide
(
:

!

Mr Sub.

Mrs

D’ye think

Why,

fo

?

where’s the wonder

?
He’s a pretty,
good-humour’d, fprightly fellow ; and, for the time, fuch
an improvement Why he wears his cloaths as ealily, and
moves as genteelly, as if he had been at Paris thefe twenty years.
Mr Sub. Indeed how does he dance ?
Mrs Sub. Why he has had but three leflons from Maralready like Dupre.
Oh three
feil, and he moves
months flay here will render him a perfect model for the
Englifli Court.
Mr Sub. Gadfo No wonder then, with thefe qualities^
that he has caught the heart of my ward
but we muff
take care that the girl does nothing imprudent.
Mrs Sub. Oh difmifs your fears ; her family, good
fenfe, and, more than all, her being educated under my

Sub.

!

!

!

!

;

!

eye,

much

render them unnecefiary
a man of honour to

Buck.

Mrs

Damn
Sub.

me,

Blefs

Mr Buck is too
( He interrupts them .

befides,

:

if I an’t.

me

!

Sir

you here

!

!

I

did not ex-

pe6t

Buck.

I

Puck was

beg pardon but
man of honour.
;

a

all

that I heard was, that

I

with you. Madam, in private.
Mr Sub. Then I’ll withdraw.
plone with my wife.

wanted

You

to

Mr

have fome chat

fee I dare truft

you

Buck

?
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Buck. So you

may

fafely

I

;

PARIS.

have other game in view.

Servant, Mr Subtle.
for a puzzling fcene ; I long to know
Mrs Sub.
how he’ll begin. Well, Mr Ruck, your commands with

Now

me. Sir.
Buck.
door
I

:

want

Mrs

Why, Madam,
about

to talk

Sub.

— ah —
I

Madam,

was,

I

Not

ah

!

but

ah

I

ah

let’s

you

Can’t

!

fhut the

guefs

what

?

indeed, Sir.

I,

Buck. Well, but try

;

upon

my foul I’ll tell you if you’re

right.

Mrs Sub. It will be impoffible for me to divine
come, open a little.
Buck. Why, have you obferv’d nothing ?

Mrs

Sub.

Mrs

About who

Why,

Buck.

Sub.

Yes

become you.
Buck. Yes

you

;

but

?

me

about

:

!

are new-drefs’d, and

your cloaths

*

Mrs

pretty well

!

What
Why, ah

Sub.

Buck.

is it

?

ah

!

!

;

but

it

an’t that.

—Upon my

foul, I can’t bring it

out.

Mrs

Sub.

Nay, then

it’s

to

no purpofe to wait

write

:

your mind.
Buck.

Mrs

No

Sub.

no

!

Be

Stop a moment, and

!

I

will tell.

expeditious, then.

Buck. Why, I wanted to talk about Mifs Lucinda.
Airs Sub. What of her ?
Buck. She’s a bloody fine girl ; and I fiiould be glad

to—

Mrs
in

my

Sub.

houfe

To
Oh

me

Rlefs
!

!

Mr

Little did I think, that,

!

What

!

Mr Buck

!

And

Buck, you have deceived me
under the appearance of fo much
!

—

you could go to ruin the poor girl.
Buck. Upon my foul you’re miifaken.
poor orphan too depriv’d in her earliell
Airs Sub.
infancy of a father’s prudence, and a mother’s care.
Buck. Why I tell you
N
Mrs Sub. So fweet, fo lovely an innocence ; her mind
as fpotlefs as her perfon.

honelly,

A

Buck . Hey-day
Airs Sub.

!

!

And me,

Sir

!

Where had you your

thoughts
of
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you fuppofe
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would connive

at

fuch a

The woman’s bewitch’d

Buck

Mrs

!

whofe untainted reputation the bliftering
Sub. I
tongue of {lander never blafted. Full fifteen years, in wedlock’s facred bands, have I liv’d unreproach’d ; and now
!

to

Buck. Odds fury

Mrs

{he’s in heroics

!

And this from you

!

whofe fair outfide and
bewitching tongue had fo far lull’d my fears, I dar’d have
trufted all my daughters, nay, myfelf too, fingly, with
Sub.

too,

you.
Buck. Upon my foul and fo you might fafely.
Mrs Sub. Well, Sir, and what have you to urge in your
!

defence

?

oh
What, you are got pretty well to the
Buck. Oh
end of your line, are you ? And now, if you’ll be quiet a
bit, we may make a fhift to underhand one another a
!

!

little.

Sub. Be quick, and eafe me of my fears.
I don’t know how the
Buck. Eafe you of your fears
All that I wanted to fay was, that
devil you got them.
Mifs Lucy was a fine wench ; and if flie was as willing as

Mrs

!

me
Mrs

Sub. Willing
Sir
What demon
Buck. If you are in your airs again, I may as well decamp.
Mrs Sub. I am calm ; go on.
Buck. Why, that if file lik’d me, as well as I lik’d her,
we might, perhaps, if you lik’d it too, be married to!

!

gether.

Mrs

Oh Sir if that was indeed your drift, I am
But don’t indulge your wifti too much there
are numerous obftacles
your father’s confent, the law of
Sub.

!

!

fatisfy’d.

;

;

the land

Buck.

What

laws

?

Mrs

Sub. All clandeftine marriages are void in this
country.

Damn the country In London now, a footman
drive to May-Fair, and in five minutes be tack’d to a
Countefs ; but there’s no liberty here.
Mrs Sub. Some inconfiderate couples have indeed gone
Buck.

:

may

off
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off poft to Proteftant States

but

;

have more prudence.
Buck. Well, well, leave that

me ?
Mrs Sub. Why,

PARIS.

hope

I

ward

will

D’ye think

me.

to

my

£h.e

likes

with you, Ihe does.

to deal candidly

by
Mrs Sub. Calm your tranfports.
Buck. Well But how ? She did

Buck. Does

Ihe,

not, did fhe

!

Come now,
Mrs Sub.
flc

I hear her coming ; this
and dancing.
Buck. Could I not have a peep ?

Mrs

Withdraw

Sub.

!

Hey

!

tell
is

her hour for

mu-

to this corner.

Enter Lucinda, with Singing and Dancing-Majlers.
Luc.

The news,

I have not the

the news, Monlieur

firft

intelligence

!

Gamut

;

I die,

if

What’s doing at VerMarli ? Does Rameau

failles ? When goes the Court to
write the next opera ? What fay the critics of Voltaire’s
Due de Foix ? Anfwer me all in a breath
brave-fpirited girl
fhe’ll take a five-barr’d
Buck.
!

A

!

gate in a fortnight.
Gam. The converfation of the Court your Ladylhip has
engrofs’d, ever fince you laft honour’d it with your ap-

pearance.
you flatterer have I Well, and what frelh
Luc. Oh
victims ? But ’tis impoffible ; the funfiiine of a northern
beauty is too feeble to thaw the icy heart of a French
!

!

!

courtier.

Gam. What
ee rnment

injuflice to

your own charms and our

dif-

!

nay, I care not ; if I have fire enough to
Luc. Indeed
rule
ye Paris belles
one Britilh bofom, rule
I
envy not your conquefts.
Mrs Sub. Meaning you.
Buck Indeed
Mrs Sub. Certain
Buck. Hufli
Luc. But come, a truce to gallantry, Gamut, and to the
bufinefs of the day
Oh I am quite enchanted with this
new inftrument ; ’tis fo languifhing and fo portable, and fo
But come, for your laft leflon.
loft and fo filly
!

warm

!

!

!

!

!

!

:

!

:

Gam. D’ye

like the

words

?

Luc.
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charming

!

Now

and elegant.

!

They
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are fo melting, and eafy,

for a coup dlejjai.

Gam Take
addrefs

PARIS.

let your eyes and
care of your expreffion
accompany the found and fentiment.
;

Luc. But, dear

Gamut,

am

if I

out, don’t interrupt

me correct me afterwards.
Gam Allons, commences.
;

.

SONG.
I.

PAR
Et

un matin Lifette fe leva,
dans un hois feulette s'en alia.

Ta,

la,

la,

&c.

la,

la,

&c.

la,

la,

&c.

la,

&c.

Ta,

la, la,

&.c.

Ta,
VII.
va fe plaindre a fon Papa

la, la,

II.

Rile cherchoit des

Da?is un buiffon

le

jiids

de ga de la,

Rojjignol chant a.

Ta,
III.

*Tout doucement

Savez vous

elle s'en

approcha,

bien , ce qii’elle denicha.

Ta,

IV.
C'etoit

Le

V Amour, V Amour

Vattendoit la,

bel Oifeau dit elle aue voila.

Ta,

la,

V.

La pauvrc

enfant

le

prit,

careffa.

le

Sous fon mo ? hoir en riant

le

plug a.

VI.
Son

petit cceur aujjitot s'enflama
Elle gemit, et ne fgait ce quelle a.

Elle s'en

En

lui parlant la belle foupira .

Ta,

la,

la,

&c.

Le bon Papa qui s'en doutoit deja,
Lui dit je fgais un remede a cela.
Ta,

la,

la,

&c.

VIII.

IX.
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IX.
II pr it

/’

Amour

D'un double

,

coup a ,

les ailes lui

Jioeud fertement le Ha.

Ta,

la, la,

&c.

X.
Dans

la voliere aujjitot

Penferma,

Chanter, Fripon autant qu'il vous plaira.
la, la,

&c.

la,

la,

&c.

Jcune be ante que V Amour gust era,
Craivnex le tour qu ’ a Liffctte il joua.
Ta, la,

la,

&c.

Ta,

XI.
Heureufement la

Mais

on

ri*a

belle s'en tira,

pas toujours

ce

fecret la.

Ta,

XII.

Gam. Bravo

!

Buck. Bravo
fong about ?

!

bravo

!

braviflimo

My

!

Lady, what was the
\_AJide to

my Lady

’Tis her own compofing.
Sub. Love
Buck. What, does (he make verfes then ?
Mrs Sub. Finely. I take you to be the fubjeft of thefe.

Mrs

Buck.

:

Ah

D’ye think

!

fo

Gad

?

I

!

thought by her

ogling ’twas the mufic-man himfelf.
Luc. Well, Mr Gamut ; tolerably well, for fo young a
fcholar.

Gam.

Inimitably,

will undoubtedly fix

Madam

my

!

Your

Ladylhip’s progrefs

fortune.

Enter Servant .

Luc Your Servant, Sir.
Ser. Madam, your dancing-mafter, Monfieur Kitteau,
Luc.

Admit him.
Enter Kitteau.

Monfieur Kitteau, I can’t pofiibly take
but if you pleafe, I’ll
I am fo bufy
minuet by way of exercife.
;

Enter a Servant
Serv. Monfieur le Marquis de
Luc. Admit him this inftant.

morning,
hobble over a

leflon this

juft

\After the Dance ,

.

...

»

Mrs
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Mrs Sub. A lover of Lucinda, a Frenchman of falhion,
and vafi fortune.
Buck. Never heed

;

foon do his bufinefs,

I’ll

I’ll

war-

rant you.

Rnter Marquis .

My dear Marquis
Marq. Ma chere adorable
Luc.

!

faw you.
your own fault, tho\
misfortune, ma Princejfe ! But now I’ll re-

Oh An

Luc.

!

Marq.
deem my

My

eternity

’Tis an age fince I

!

But

!

’tis

error, and root for ever here.

Buck. I lhall make a ffiift to tranfplant you, I believe.
Luc. You can’t conceive how your abfence has diltrefs’d
me. Demand of thefe gentlemen the melancholy mood of
my mind.
Marq. But now that I am arriv’d, we’ll dance and ling,
and drive care to the
Ha Monlieur Kitteau have
!

!

you

pradlis’d this

morning

Luc. I had jud given

?

my

hand

to Kitteau before

you

came.

Marq. I was in hopes that honour would have been referred for me.
May I flatter myfelf that your Ladylhip
will do me the honour of venturing upon the fatigue of another minuet this morning with me ?
Kilter

Buck

Takes her hand.

brijkly .

Not that you know of, Monfleur.
Marq. Hey Liable ! quelle bete !
Buck.

!

Buck. Harkee, Monlieur Ragout,
word be te y I lhall make you fwollow
night one of your countrymen.
Marq. ^uel fanvage !

Buck

.

And

another word

very good Englifh,

if

you

;

as

will.

I

if
it

you repeat that
again, as I did lall

know you

When you

can fpeak

don’t, I lhali

take it for granted you’re abuling me, and treat
cordingly.

you

ac-

Marq , Cavalier enough But you are protected here.
Madamoifelle, who is this officious gentleman ? How comes
he interefted ? Some relation, I fuppofe
Buck. No ; I’m a lover.
!

!

Marq. Oh

a rival
Eh morbleu ! a dangerous
Well, Monfleur, what and I fuppofe
you prelume to give laws to this Lady and are deter-

Ha

one too.

!

!

oh
ha

!

!

\

;

Vol.

I.

G

min’d,
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min’d, out of your very great and Angular affe&ion, to
knock down every mortal fhe likes, A-la-mode d' Angloterre ; Hey
Monfieur Roaft-beef
Buck. No ; but I intend that Lady for my wife ; confide r her as fuch, and don’t chufe to have her foil’d by the
impertinent addrefifes of every French fop, A-la-mode de
!

Baris , Monfieur Fricafiy

Marq

Fricafiy

We.

Buck.

Luc

!

!

A

truce ; a truce, I befeech you, gentlemen
it
feems I am the golden prize for which you plead ; produce your pretenfions ; you are the reprefentatives of your
refpe&ive countries begin, Marquis, for the honour of
France ; let me hear what advantages I am to derive from
a conjugal union with you.
Marq. Abftracted from thofe which I think are pretty
:

:

a perpetual refidence in this paradife of pleafures
;
to be the objecf of univerfal adoration ; to fay what you
vifible

pleafe, go where you will, do what you like, form fafiiions,
hate your hufband, and let him fee it indulge your gallant, and let t’other know it ; run in debt, and oblige the
He ma chere there are pleapoor devil to pay it.
;

!

sures for

you

!

Marquis Thefe are allurements for a
Luc. Bravo
of fpirit.
But don’t let us conclude too haftily
hear the other fide What have you to offer, Mr Buck,
in favour of England ?
Buck. Why, Madam, for a woman of fpirit, they give
you the fame advantages in London as at Paris, with a privilege forgot by the Marquis, an indifputable right to
cheat at cards in fpite of dete&ion.
Marq. Pardon me, Sir, we have the fame ; but I
thought this privilege fo known and univerfal, that ’twas
!

!

woman

:

needlefs to mention

it.

Buck. You’ll give up nothing, I find; but to tell you
my blunt thoughts, in a word, if any woman can be fo
abandon’d, as to rank amongfl: the comforts of matrimony,
the privilege of hating her hufband, and the liberty of committing every folly and every vice contained in your catalogue, file may flay Angle for me ; for damn me, if I’m a
hufband fit for her humour ; that’s all.
Marq. I told you, Madamoifelle
!

Luc

,
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what have you

flay,
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as

counter-

to offer

balance for thefe pleafures.
Buck. Why, I have, Madam, courage to proteCl you,
good-nature to indulge your love, and health enough to
make gallants ufelefs, and too good a fortune to render

Find that here

running in debt neceffary.

Marq.

Bagatelle

you

if

can.

!

Luc. Spoke with the fincerity of a Briton ; and as I don’t
perceive that I fliall have any ufe for the fafhionable liberties you propofe, you’ll pardon, Marquis, my national
prejudice ; here’s my hand, Mr Buck.
Buck. Servant, Monfieur
Marq. Serviteur
!

!

Buck.

No

offence

Marq. Not

!

in the leaf!

I

;

am

only afraid the reputaand to fhew
;

tion of that Lady’s tafle will fuifer a little

her at once the difference of her choice, the preference,
which, if bellowed on me, would not fail to exafperate
you, I fupport without murmuring fo that favour, which
would probably have provok’d my fate, is now your pro;

Viola la

tection.

honour

pblitejfie Frangbifie ,

Bbii jour, Monfieur

to be

Madam

;

Tol de

I

have the

rol.

[Exit. Marq.

Buck. The fellow bears it well. Now, if you’ll give me
your hand, we’ll in, and fettle matters with Mr Subtle.
Luc. ’Tis now tny duty to obey.
[ Exeunt .

Enter Roger, peeping about
Bog. The coafl

now ,
r

Mr

is

clear

;

Sir, Sir,

.

you may come

in

Clafiic.

Enter

Mr

Clafiic

Roger, watch

and

the Father.

at the door.

I wifh, Sir John, I
could give you a more cheerful welcome, but we have no
time to lofe in ceremony you are arrived in the critical
minute ; two hours more would have plac’d the inconfiderate couple out of the reach of purfuit.
Father. How can I acknowledge your kindnefs ? You
Clajfi.

;

—

have preferv’d my fon you have fav’d but of that— —
Clajfi. I have done my duty
Bog. Maifler and the young woman’s coming.
;

;

—

Claff.
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Clajf. Sir

how

near a

PARIS.

John, place yourfelf here, and be a witnefs
the fate of your family.

crilis is

Enter Buck and Lucinda.
Buck. Plhaw
Ihe’d confent,

What

!

fignifies

from the

fear of

her

’Tis odds

?

my

father.

whether

Befides, Ihe

me, we could never be married here ; and fo pack up
a few things, and we’ll off in a poft-chaife dire&ly.

told

Luc

Stay,

Mr

—What am

Buck,

let

me have

a

moment’s

reflec-

about contriving in concert with the
moll profligate couple that ever difgrac’d human nature,
to impofe an indigent orphan on the foie reprefentative of
Is this a character bea wealthy and honourable family
coming my birth and education ? What mull be the confequence ? Sure detection and contempt, contempt even
from him, when his paffions cool. I have refolv’d. Sir.
Buck. Madam.
Luc. As the expedition we are upon the point of taking
is to be a killing one, we ought not to be over-hally in
our refolution.
Buck. Plhaw Huff When a thing’s refolv’d, the fooner ’tis over the better.
Luc. But before it is abfolutely refolv’d, give me leave
to beg an anfwer to two quellions.
Buck. Make halle then.
Luc. What are your thoughts of me ?
Buck. Thoughts Nay, I don’t know ; why, that you
are a fenlible, civil, handfome, handy girl, and will make a
devilifh good wife.
That’s all I think.
Luc. But of my rank and fortune ?
Buck. Mr Subtle fays they are both great ; but that’s
no bulinefs of mine, I was always determin’d to marry for
tion.

I

!

!

—

!

!

!

love.
L^uc.

grace

Generoully faid My birth, I believe, won’t difbut far my fortune, your friend, Mr Subtle,
;
!

you

I fear, has anticipated

you

there.

Much good may it do him I have enough for
both.
But we lofe time, and may be prevented.
Luc. By whom
Buck. By Domine or perhaps father may come.
Luc. Your father !-— You think he would prevent you
Buck.

;

?

;

then.

Buck. Perhaps he would.

Luc *
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And why ?

Luc

’zooks this is
Buck. Nay, I don’t know ; but pftiaw
like faying one’s catechife.
Luc. But don’t you think your father’s confent necef!

fary

!

?

No

Why

am

be married, and not he.
; but ecod
and to tell you the truth, if he had
I am as mulifh as he
propos’d me a wife, that would have been reafon enough
to make me diflike her ; and I don’t think I lhould be half
fo hot about marrying you, only I thought ’twould plague
So, my pretty partner, come
the old fellow damnably.
along ; let’s have no more
Buck.

But come

!

’tis I

to

along, old fellows love to be obftinate
;

Enter Father and

Fath
to

it I

Sir,

owe

am

I

oblig’d to

you

Claflic.

for this declaration, as

the entire fubje&ion of that paternal weaknefs

which has hitherto fufpended the corre&ion your abanYou have forgot
don’d libertinifm has long provok’d.
the duty you owe a father, difclaim’d my protection, can’tis time I now
cell’d the natural covenant between us
lhould give you up to the guidance of your own guilty paf;

and treat you as a ftranger to my blood for ever.
Buck. I told you what would happen, if he lhould come ;
but you may thank yourfelf.
Fath. Equally weak as wicked, the dupe of a raw,
giddy girl. But proceed, Sir ; you have nothing farther to
fear from me ; complete your project, and add her ruin to

lions,

your own.
Buck. Sir, as to me, you may fay what you pleafe
but for the young woman, lhe does not deferve it but
now lhe wanted me to get your confent, and told me that
fhe had never a penny of portion into the bargain.
Fath.
Hale, obvious artifice
She knew the difcovery of the fraud mull follow clofe on your inconfiderate
marriage, and would then plead the merits of her prior
candid difcovery.
The Lady, doubtlefs, Sir, has other
fecrets to difclofe but, as her cunning reveal’d the firft,
her policy will preferve the reft.
;

A

!

;

Laic.

Buck.

What
Be

fecrets

cool of himfelf

Luc. Sir,

?

quiet, I tell

I

you

;

let

him

alone, and he’ll

by and by.

am

yet the proteClrefs of

my own

honour

,

in
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in juft ice to that,
fecrets. Sir

Oh

I

PARIS.

muft demand an explanation.

What

!

perhaps a thoufand But I am to blame to
the cuftoms of this gay country give
^
fan&ion, and ftamp merit upon vice ; and vanity will here
proclaim what modefty would elfe where blufh to whifper.
Luc Modefty
You fufpeCf my virtue then
Fatb. You are a Lady ; but the fears of a father may
be permitted to neglect a little your plan of politenefs
therefore to be plain ; from your refidence in this houfe*
from your connection with thefe people, and from the
fcheme which my prefence has interrupted, I have fufpiFatb.

call

them

!

!

fecrets

!

—

!

:

of what nature, alk yourfelf.
Luc. Sir, you have reafon ; appearances are againft me*
I confefs, but when you have heard my melancholy ftory,
you’ll own you have wrong’d me, and learn to pity her
cions

whom now you hate.
Madam, you mifemploy your time

Fatb.

your

ftory, there it will be believ’d

;

am

;

there

tell

knowing
by a Syren tear, or
I

too

in the wiles of women, to be foften’d
impos’d on by an artful tale.
Luc. But hear me. Sir ; on my knee I beg it, nay I demand it ; you have wrong’d me, and muft do me juftice.
Clajf. I am fure, Madam, Sir John will be glad to find
bis fears are falfe, but you can’t blame him.
Luc. I don’t, Sir, and I ftiall but little trefpafs on his patience. When you know. Sir, that I am the orphan of an
honourable and once wealthy family, whom her father, mifguided by pernicious politics, brought with him, in her
earlieft infancy, to France, that dying here, he bequeath’d
me, with the poor remnant of our Ihattered fortune, to

the direction of this rapacious pair

;

I

am

fure you’ll

tremble for me.
jFatb.
Go on
Luc. But when you know that, plunder’d of the little
fortune left me, I was reluctantly compell’d to aid this
plot ; forced to comply under the penalty of deepeft want
without one hofpitable roof to fiielter me, without one
friend to comfort or relieve me ; you muft, you can’t but
!

pity me.
Fatb. Proceed I
Luc. To this when

coming,

I

you

are told, that, previous to

had determined never

to

wed your

your

fon, at ieaft

without
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without your knowledge and confent, I hope your juftice
then will credit and acquit me.
Fath. Madam, your tale is plaufible and moving; I

hope

’tis

true

;

here come the explainers of this riddle.

Mr and Mrs

Filter

Mr

Subtle.

Sub. Buck’s father
I’ll take fome other time, Sir, to thank you for
the laft proofs of your friendship to my family ; in the
mean time, be fo candid as to inlirud us in the knowledge
of this lady, whom, it feems, you have chofen for the
!

Fath

my fon.
1
Mr Buck’s partner
1 chofe
No equivocation or referve your plot’s

partner of

Mr

Sub

Fath.

;

-Ireveal’d,

bottom who is the Lady ?
Mr Sub. Lady, Sir, the Lady’s a gentlewoman. Sir.
Fath. By what means ?
Mr Sub. By her father and mother.
Fath Who were they, Sir ?
Mr Sub. Her mother w as of —l forget her maiden
name.
Fath. You han’t forgot her father’s ?
Mr Sub. No no no
Fath Tell it then.
Mr Sub. She has told it you, I fuppofe.
Fath. No matter, I mull have it. Sir, from you ; here’s
fome myllery.
Mr Sub. ’Twas Worthy.

known

to the

;

—

T

!

—

!

!

Fath. Not the daughter of Sir Gilbert.
Sub. You have it.
poor girl
I indeed have wrong’d, but will
Fath.
redrefs you ; and pray. Sir, after the many preffing letters
you received from me, how came this truth conceal’d ? but
I guefs your motive. Dry up your tears, Lucinda ; at lall
you have found a father. Hence ye degenerate, ye abandon’d wretches, who, abuling the confidence of your country, unite to plunder thole ye promife to protect.
Luc.
I then jultified ?
Fath. You are ; your father was my firft and firmed
friend ; I mourn’d his lofs ; and long have fought for thee
in vain, Lucinda.
Buck. Pray han’t I fome merit in finding her ? She’s
mine by the cultom of the manor.

Mr

My

!

Am

Fath „
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Yours

Fath.
Sir,

I

have

not truft

Buck

juft

it

—

Firft ftudy to deferve her

redeemed

mine.
and ftiall

file’s

;

this valuable treafure

;

in a fpendthrift’s hands.

What would you have me

.

PARIS.

do, Sir

?

Fath. Difclaim the partners of your riot, polifti your
manners, reform your pleafures, and, before you think of
governing others, learn to direft yourfelf. And now, my
beauteous ward, we’ll for the land where firft you faw the
light, and there endeavour to forget the long, long bondage

you have

fuffer’d here.

difficulty in perfuading

France

I

am

to

learn’d, that he

way

I

fuppofe. Sir,

you

to

we

accompany us

hope for your reformation.

who

ftiall
;

I

have no

it is

not in

have

now

tranfports a profligate fon to Paris,

of mending his manners, only adds the vices and
of that country to thofe of his own.

by

follies

THE

KNIGHTS;
A

COMEDY,
IN

Vol.

I.

TWO

ACTS.

H

PREFACE.

A

have of addrefiing the
duty to return them my
warmed acknowledgements for their favourable reception of the
following little piece.
The three principal charafters I met with in a fummer’s expedition ; they are neither vamped from antiquated plays, pilfered from French farces, nor the bafelefs beings of the poet’s
brain.
I have given them in their plain natural habit; they
wanted no dramatic finifhing ; nor can I claim any other merit
than grouping them together, and throwing them into aftion. The
judice done them there by the performers has been too ftrongly
didinguifhed by the town to render any thing from me neceflary
I could only wiih that the managers of the theatres would employ Mr Cadallo, whofe peculiar naivete and drift propriety
would greatly become many characters on our dage.
S

this is

the

la ft

opportunity I

public this year, I think

it

(hall

my

S.

FOOTE.

PROLOGUE

,

PROLOGUE.
Written and fpoken by

H APPY

my

Mufe, had

fhe

Mr

firft

Foote.

turn’d her art.

From humour’s dangerous path, to touch
They, who in all the bluffer of blank verfe.

The mournful
Are

and war rehearfe.

fure the critics cenfure to efcape

You
Nor

hifs

not heroes now, you only

(ftrangers quite to heroes, kings,

Dare you

A

tales of love

the heart.

gape
and queens)
!

intrude your judgment on their fcenes.
Comic Mufe attends.

different lot the

obliged to treat you with your friends
court, the forum, and the city,
Mark out the dull, the gallant, and the witty.
Youth’s wild profufion, th’ avarice of age.
Nay, bring the pit itfelf upon the ftage.
Firft to the bar fhe turns her various face;
Hem my Lord, I am counfel in this cafe.
And if fo be your Lordfhip fhould think fit.
Why, to be fure, my client muff fubmit
Then off Ihe trips again.
For why? becaufe
And to the fons of commerce fhifts her fcene
There, whilft the griping fire, with moping care.
Defrauds the world himfelf t’ enrich his heir.
The pious boy, his father’s toil rewarding.
For thoufands throws a main at Covent-Garden !
Thefe are the portraits we’re oblig’d to Ihew
You are all judges if they’re like or no :
Here fhould we fail, fome other fhape we’ll try.
And grace our future fcenes with novelty.
I have a plan to treat you with burletta.
That cannot mifs your tafte, mia fpiletta
But, fhould the following piece your mirth excite.
From Nature’s volume we’ll perfift to write
Your partial favour bade us firft proceed.

She

is

Muff fearch the

!

:

Then

fpare th’ offender, fince

you urg’d the deed.

DRAMATIS

DRAMATIS PERSONA?,

—

Hartop,
Sir

Gregory Gazette,

—

Jenkins,

Timothy,
Robin,

—

—

Foote.

Mr

Yates.

Mr

Blakes.

Mr

Castallo.

Mr

Clough.

Mifs Minors.

Jenny,

Mifs Penelope

Mr

Mrs Cross.

Trifle,

Mifs Sukey Trifle,

*=—

Mifs Mills.

/

A

C T

SCENE,

I.

a room

.

Hartop and Jenkins difcovered

.

not chufe to marry into fuch a family.
Hart. Choice, dear Dick, is very little concerned in the matter ; and, to convince you that love is not
the minifter of my counfels, know that I never faw but
once the objeX of my prefent purpofe, and that too, at a
time, and in a circumftance, not very likely to llamp a
favourable impreffion. What think you of a raw boardingfchool girl at Lincoln-Minfter, with a mind unpoliftied, a
figure uninformed, and a fet of features tainted with the
colours of her unwholefome food ?
Jenk. No very engaging object indeed, Hartop.
Hart Your thoughts now were mine then ; but fome
connexions I have fince had with her father have given
birth to my prefent defign upon her. You are no Granmy neighbourger to the fituation of my circumftances
hood to Sir Penurious Trifle was a fufficient motive for his
advancing -what money I wanted by way of mortgage ; the
hard terms he impofed upon me, and the little regard I have
paid to osconomy, has made it neceflary for me to attempt
by fome fcheme the re-eftablifliment of my fortune this

T Should

yenk.

-*•

.

:

:

young

lady’s fimplicity, not to call

ignorance, prefented
her at once as a proper fubjeX for my purpofe.
yenk. Succefs to you, Jack, with all my foul a fellow
of your fpirit and vivacity mankind ought to fupport for
the fake of themfelves ; for, whatever Seneca and the other
it

!

moral writers
it is

may have

plain their

now Hands

fuggefted in contempt of riches,
calculated for the world,

maxims were not

in days of yore indeed, when virtue was
wifdom, and vice folly, fuch principles might have
been encouraged but, as the prefent fubjeXs of our inquiry
are, not what man is, but what he has, as to be rich is to be
wife and virtuous, and to be poor ignorant and vicious, I
heartily applaud your plan
Hart. Your obfervation is but too juft and is it not,
Dick, a little unaccountable, that we, who condefcend fo

as

it

;

called

;

!

!

fervilely
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fervilely to copy the follies and fopperies of our polite
neighbours, fhould be fo totally averfe to an imitation of
their virtues ? In France, Has he wealth ? is an interrogation never put till they are difappointed in their inquiries
after the birth and wifdom of a fafhionable fellow
but
Two thoufand The devil In
here. How much a year ?
what country ? Berkshire
Indeed
God blefs us a
How the deuce come I to be interefted in a
happy dog
man’s fortune, unlefs I am his fteward or his tailor Indeed
knowledge and genius are worth examining into by thofe
my underftanding may be improved, or my imagination
gratified but why fuch a man’s being able to eat ortolans,
and drink French wine, is to recommend him to my efteem,
is what I cannot readily conceive.
Jenk. This complaint may with juftice be made of all
imitations ; the ridiculous fide is ever the object imitated.
But a truce to moralifing, and to our bufinefs. Prithee, in
the firft place, how can you gain admittance to your miftrefs ? and, in the fecond, is the girl independent of her father ? his confent, I fuppofe, you have no thoughts of ob!

—

—

—

:

—

!

!

!

!

;

;

taining.

Hart

.

Some

farther propofals concerning myeftate, fuch

mortgage or an abfolute fale, is a fufpretence for a vifit ; and, as to cafh, twenty to my
knowledge independent too, you rogue and, befides, an
as an increafe of the

ficient

!

!

only child, you know and then, when things are done they
can’t be undone, and ’tis well it’s no worfe, and a hundred
fuch pretty proverbs, will, its great odds, reconcile the old
fellow at la,ft. Bfefides, my papa in pofle has a foible, which,
if I condefcend to humour, I have his foul, my dear.
Jenk. Prithee, now you are in fpirits, give me a portrait of Sir Penurious ; though he is my neighbour, yet he
is fo domeftic an animal that I know no more of him than
the common country converfation, that he is a thrifty,
!

wary, man.
Hart. The very abftraft of penury Sir John Cutler,
with his tranfmigrated ftockings, was but a type of him.
For inftance, the barber has the growth of his and his
daughters’s head once a year for {having the knight once a
fortnight
his fhoes are made with the leather of a coach
of his grandfather’s, built in the year i his male fervant
is footman, groom, carter, coachman, and tailor ; his maid
employs her leifure hours in plain-work for the neigh!

;

;

bours,
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hours, which Sir Penurious takes care, as her labour is for
emolument, lhall be as many as poflible, by joining with

his

his daughter in fcouring the rooms,
thus much for his moral character.

making the
Then,

beds,

&c.

as to his in-

tellectual, he is a mere carte blanche ; the laft man he is
with mult afford him matter for the next he goes to ; but
a ftory is his idol, throw him in that and he fwallows it no
matter what, raw or roafled, favoury or infipid, down it
it is upon
goes, and up again to the firft perfon he meets
this bafis I found my favour with the knight, having acquired patience enough to hear his ftories, and equipped
myfelf with a quantity fufficient to furnifh him ; his manner
is indeed peculiar,
and for once or twice entertaining
Is not that an
enough. I’ll give you a fpecimen
;

:

:

equipage ?

Hey

and the owner an acquaintance
yes, faith
Gregory Gazette, by Jupiter and his fon
Tim with him. Now I can match your knight. He mufl
come this way to the parlour. We’ll have a fcene but
take your cue, he is a country politician.
’Jenh.

of mine

;

!

!

Sir

!

;

Sir

Gregory

entering,

and Waiter

.

Sir Greg What, neither the Gloucefter Journal, nor
the Worcefter Courant, nor the Northampton Mercury,
nor the Chefter
?
Jenkins, I am your humble
fervant; a ftrange town this, Mr Jenkins, no news ftirring,
.

Mr

no papers taken in Is that gentleman a ft ranger, Mr Jenkins ? Pray, Sir, not to be too bold, don’t you come from
!

London

?

Hart. But

laft

night.

Sir Greg. Lack-a-day
Jenkins, introduce me.
'Jenk.

Mr

!

that’s

wonderful

!

Mr

Hartop, Sir Gregory Gazette.
I am proud to
Well, Sir, and what
come from
Pray, Sir, are you a parlia-

Sir Greg. Sir,

news ? You
ment-man ?

Hart. Not I indeed. Sir.
Sir Greg. Good lack
may be belong to the law ?
Hart. Nor that.
Sir Greg. Oh, then in fome of the offices ; the Treafury or the Exchequer ?
Hart. Neither, Sir.
Sir Greg Lack-a-day
that’s wonderful
Well, but,
!

,

!

!

Mr

'
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Mr

Mr Jenkins, Ha

Pray what name did

—Ha

-

Hart. Hartop.
Sir Greg. Ay, true what, not of the Hartops of Bofton ?
Hart. No.
Sir Greg. May be not.
There is, Mr Hartop, one
thing that I envy you Londoners in much ;
quires of
newfpapers
Now I reckon you read a matter of eight
fheets every day ?
Hart. Not one.
Sir Greg. Wonderful
then, may be, you are about
court
and fo, being at the fountain-head, know what is
in the papers before they are printed.
Hart. I never trouble my head about them.
An old
!

!

—

—

!

;

fool

\Afide.

!

Sir Greg.

Good Lord

Your

!

friend,

Mr Jenkins, is very

clofe.

Jenk.
fecrets

Why,

above

;

Sir

and

Gregory, Mr Hartop is much in the
becomes a man fo trufted to be wary,

it

you know.

May

be fo, may be fo. Wonderful ay, ay,
doubt.
Jenk. But I’ll give him a better infight into your character, and that will induce him to throw off his referve.
Sir Greg. May be fo do, do ay, ay
Jenk. Prithee, Jack, don’t be fo crufty, indulge the
knight’s humour a little ; befides, if I guefs right, it may
be neceffary for the conduct of your defign to contract a
pretty ftriCt intimacy here.
\_Ajide.
Sir Greg.

a great

!

man no

;

!

;

Hart. Well, do as you will.
\_AJide .
Jenk. Sir Gregory, Mr Hartop’s ignorance of your character made him a little fhy in his replies, but you will now
find him more communicative and, in your ear, he is a treafure ; he is in all the myfleries of government ; at the bottom of every thing.
Sir Greg. Wonderful a treafure ay, ay, may be fo.
;

!

!

Jenk. And, that you may have him to yourfelf. I’ll go
in fearch of your fon.
Sir Greg. Do fo, do fo Tim is without, juft come from
his uncle Tregegle’s at Mavagezy in Cornwall ; Tim is an
honeft lad
do fo, do fo. \JLxit.Jenk. ] Well, Mr Hartop,
and fo we have a peace ; lack-a-day long looked for come
at laft.
But pray, Mr Hartop, how many newfpapers may
you have printed in a "week ?
Hart.
;

:

!
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Hart. About a hundred and fifty, Sir Gregory.
Sir Greg. Good now, good now and all full, I reckon ;
well, well, I fhall go to
full as an egg ; nothing but news
hundred and fifty wonderLondon one of thefe days.
ful and, pray now, which do you reckon the beft ?
Hart. Oh, Sir Gregory, they are as various in their ex!

!

A

;

!

cellencies as their ufes ; if you are inclined to blacken, by
a couple of lines, the reputation of a neighbour, whofe character neither your nor his whole life can poflibly reftore,
you may do it for two {hillings in one paper ; if you are
difplaced, or disappointed of a place, a triplet againft the
miniftry will be always well received at the head of another and then, as a paper of morning amufement, you have
;

the Fool.
Sir Greg.

The Fool

!

good lack

may that fame Fool be
Hart Why, Sir Gregory,

!

and pray

who and what

?

fumed

the author has artfully af-

that habit, like the royal jefters of old, to level his

with more fecurity to himfelf and feverity to others.
Sir Greg . May be fo, may be fo the Fool ha, ha, ha
well enough
a queer dog, and no fool, I warrant you
Killigrew, ah, I have heard my grandfather talk much of
But what is all this to
that fame Killigrew, and no fool
news, Mr Hartop ?
gives us the beft account of the
King of Spain, and the Queen of Hungary, and thofe great
folks ? Come now, you could give us a little news if you
fatire

!

!

!

!

!

!

Who

—

—

—

come now
fnug
nobody by
good now do ;
;
come, ever fo little
Hart. Why, as you fo largely contribute to the fupport
of the government, it is but fair you fhould know what
they are about. : We are at prefent in a treaty with the
would

!

!

!

!

Pope

!

With
now how, how ?
Sir Greg.

the Pope

!

Wonderful

!

Good now, good

!

We

Hart
are to yield him up a large traCl of the Terra
Incognita, together with both the Needles, Scilly- rocks, and
the Lizard-point, on condition that the Pretender has the
government of Laputa, and the Bilhop of Greenland fucceeds to St Peter’s chair ; he being, you know, a Proteftant,
when poflefied of the pontificals, iflues out a bull, commanding all catholics to be of his religion ; they, deeming the
Pope infallible, follow his directions, and then, Sir Gregory,
we are all of one mind.

VOL.

I.

I

Sir
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Sir Greg
rare

not

news

Good

.

!

lack, good lack

ten millions of thanks,

Mr

hint this to
joice his heart.
I jull

!

rare news, rare news,

Mr

Hartop

Soakum, our vicar

?

But might

!

’twould re-

Hart. O fie, by no means.
a little hint
do now.
Sir Greg. Only a line
Hart. Well, Sir, it is difficult for me to refufe you any
!

—

!

—

thing.

Ten thoufand thanks Now the Pope Wonit down
both the Needles ?
Hart Ay, both.
the LizardSir Greg. Good now, I’ll minute it
Sir Greg.

derful

!

I’ll

!

minute

!

!

;

;

both the Needles,
Scilly rocks,
Bifliop
St Peter’s chair.
Why then,
of Greenland,
when this is finiflied, we may chance to attack the great
Turk, and have holy wars again, Mr Hartop ?
Hart. That’s part of the fcheme.
Sir Greg. Ah good now you fee I have a head poliAh, if I had been in
tics have been my ftudy many a day.
They tell me
London to improve by the newfpapers
Doctor Drybones is to fucceed to the bilhopric of
point,

!

!

!

!

\_Whifpers.

—

Hart. No ; Do&or —
[ Whifpers .
I was told by my landlord at Rofs,
Sir Greg. Indeed
[Whifpers.
that it was between him and the Dean of
Hart. To my knowledge
Sir Greg. Nay, you know bell, to be fure. If it ffiould
Hufh here’s Mr Jenkins and fon Tim.
Mr Jenkins does not know any thing about the treaty with
!

Mum —
!

!

the Pope

?

Hart. Not a word.
Sir Gerg.

Mum

!

Knter Timothy and Jenkins.
fenh.

Maker Timothy is

almoft

grown out of knowledge.

Sir Gregory.

Sir Greg.
top, fon

Hart.

Good now, good now

Tim,
Tim.

apace. Son

Mr Hartop

from

!

ay, ay,

ill

weeds grow
Mr Har-

a great man, child

!

know every branch
trunk as Sir Gregory Ga-

be always glad to

Sir, I fhall

that fprings

:

fo valuable a

zette.

Sir Greg

.

May be

fo

!

Wonderful

!

Ay, ay

!

Hart.
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Hart. Sir, I am glad to fee you in Herefordfhire have
you been long from Cornwall ?
a matter of four weeks or a month, more
’Tim. Ay, Sir
:

;

or

lefs.

Sir Greg. Well faid, Tim ay, ay, alk Tim any quellions,
he can anfwer for himfelf. Tim, tell Mr Hartop all the
news about the elections, and the tinners, and the tides, and
the roads, and the pilchers
I want a few words with my
!

:

mailer Jenkins.
Hart. You have been fo long abfent from your native
country, that you have almoll forgot it.
Tim. Yes fure ; I ha’ been at uncle Tregegle’s a matter
of twelve or a dozen year, more or lefs.
Hart. Then I reckon you were quite impatient to fee
your papa and mamma ?
Tim. No fure, not I. Father fent for me to uncle fure
Mavagecy is a choice place and I could a’llay’d there all
;

!

my born

more or lefs.
Sir, what were your amufements.
Tim. Nan ? what do you fay ?
Hart. How did you divert yourfelf ?
Tim. Oh, we ha’ paltimes enow there w e ha’
days,

Hart Pray,

T

bull-

:

baiting, and cock-fighting,

and

filhing, and hunting, and

hurling, and wreltling.
Hart. The two laft are fports for which that country is
very remarkable in thofe, I prefume, you are very expert.
:

Tim. Nan ? what ?
Hart. I fay you are a good wrelller ?
Tim. Oh
yes fure, I can wrellle well enow
but we
don’t wrellle after your falhion we ha’ no tripping ; fath
and foul we all go upon clofe hugs or the flying mare.
Will you try a fall, mailer ? I wan’t hurt you, fath and
:

!

;

!

foul.

Hart. We had as good not venture though
But
have you left in Cornwall nothing that you regret the lof$
of more Tian hurling and wrellling ?
Tim- Nan ? what ?
Hart. No favourite Ihe ?
Tim. Arra, I coupled Favourite and Jowler together,
and fure they tugg’d it all the way up. Part with Favourite no, I thank you for nothing you mull know I nurfed
Favourite myfelf uncle’s huntfman was going to millpond to drown all Mulic’s puppies ; fo I faved Ihe but,
!

:

;

:

faith,
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you a comical ftory ; at Lafton they both
broke loofe and eat a whole loin-a’-veal and a leg of beef:
Crift
how landlord fwear’d fath, the poor fellow was
almoft mazed it made me die wi’ laughing but how came
you to know about our Favourite ?
Hart.
circumftance, fo material to his fon, could not
efcape the knowledge of Sir Gregory Gazette’s friends
But here you miftook me a little, ’Squire Tim I meant
whether your afte£tions were not fettled upon fome pretty
girl has not fome Cornifti lafs caught your heart ?
Tim. Huih ’god, the old man will hear ; jog a tiny
bit this way
won’t a’ tell father ?
Hart. Upon my honour
Tim Why then I’ll tell you the whole ftory, more or
lefs.
Do you know Mally Pengroufe ?
Hart. I am not fo happy.
'Tim. She’s uncle’s milkmaid
fhe’s as handfome, lord
her face all red and white, like the infide of a fhoulder of
mutton fo I made love to our Mally and juft, fath, as
I had got her good will to run away to Exeter and be married, uncle found it out and fent word to father, and father fent for me home ; but I don’t love her a bit the wor-

fath, I’ll tell

!

!

:

;

A

;

;

!

!

;

:

;

but, ’icod, if you tell father he’ll knock my
fer for that
brains out, for he fays I’ll difparage the family, and mother’s as mad as a March hare about it ; fo father and mo:

ther ha’ brought

me

to be

married to fome young body in

thefe parts.

Hart. What, is my lady here ?
Tim. No fure. Dame Winifred, as

father calls

her,

could not come along.
Hart. I am forry for that I have the honour to be a
diftant relation of her ladyfhip.
Tim. Like enough, fath file’s a-kin to half the world,
But don’t you fay a w ord to father about Mally
I think.
Pengroufe. Hufli
'Jenk. Mr Hartop, Sir Gregory will be amongft us fome
time ; he is going with his fon to Sir Penurious Trifle’s ;
there is a kind of a treaty of marriage on foot between Mifs
Sukey Trifle and Mr Timothy.
Hart. The devil
I fliall be glad of every circumftance
that can make me better acquainted with Sir Gregory.
Sir Greg. Good now, good now may be fo, may be fo.
;

!

T

!

!

!

Tim

.
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as

how mother

and he are a-kin.
Sir Greg

how

I

?

Hart.

Wonderful

!

lack-a-day

!

lack-a-day

!

how,

But how, Mr Iiartop, how ?
am proud to
Why, Sir, a coufin-german of my aunt’s firft huf-

band intermarried with a diftant relation of a collateral
branch by the mother’s fide, the Apprices of Lantrindon ;
and we have ever fince quartered in an efcutcheon of pretence the three goats tails rampant, divided by the chevron,
field argent, with a leek pendant in the dexter point, to
diftinguilh the fecond houfe.

Wonderful wonderful nearly, nearly, regood now, good now if Dame Winifred were here
fhe’d make them all out with a wet finger ; but they are
above me. Prithee, Tim, good now fee after the horfes
try if you can get any news-papers.
and, d’ye hear
But, coufin What-d’ye-call-um, not
'Eim. Yes, father.
a word about Mally Pengroufe
Hart. Mum
\Exit Timothy.
Sir Greg. Good now, that boy will make fome miftake
I’ll go myfelf.
Good now, no farabout the horfes now
if you pleafe, no ceremony
hundred
ther coufin
and fifty a week the Fool ha, ha, ha wonderful an
odd dog.
[jExit Sir Gregory.
Jejik. So, Jack, here’s a frefh fpoke in your wheel.
Hart. This is a curfed crofs incident
Jenh. Well, but fomething muft be done to fruftrate the
fcheme of your new coufin. Can you think of nothing ?
Hart. I have been hammering
pray, are the two
knights intimate ? are they well acquainted with each o~
Sir Greg.

lated

!

!

!

!

!

—

.

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

:

ther’s perfon

——A

!

!

—

?

tell
but we may foon know.
Hart. Could you recommend me a good fpirited girl,
who has humour and compliance to follow a few directions,
and underftanding enough to barter a little inclination for
3000I. a year and a fool ?
Jenk. In part I guefs your defign the man’s daughter
of the houfe is a good lively lafs, has a fortune to make,
and no reputation to lofe. I’ll call her. Jenny
But the
enemy is at hand
I’ll withdraw and prepare Jenny

Jenk. Faith, I can’t

;

:

;

When
wench,

—

—

the worlhipful family are retired;

!

I’ll

—

introduce the

\JLxit Jenkins.

Enter
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Kilter Sir

Gregory and Timothy.

Sir Greg. Pray now, coufm, are you in friendfhip with
Sir Penurious Trifle ?
Hart. I have the honour, Sir, of that gentleman’s ac-

quaintance.
Sir Greg. May be fo, may be fo but, lack-a-day, coufin,
is he fuch a mifer as folks fay ? Good now, they tell me
!

we

fliall hardly have necefiaries for ourfelves and horfes at
Gripe-Hall but, as you are a relation, you fhould, good
now, know the affairs of the family. Here is Sir Penu:

rious’s letter

;

here, coufin.

Hart. “ Your overture I receive with pleafure, and
fhould be glad tcrmeet you in Shropfhire.”
I fancy, from
a thorough knowledge of Sir Penurious’s difpofition, and
by what I can colled from the contents of that letter, he
would be much better pleafed to meet you here than at his

—

own

houfe.
Sir Greg. Lack-a-day

may be fo a ft range man
wonderful But, good now, coufin, what muft we do ?
Hart. I will this morning pay Sir Penurious a vifit
and, if you will honour me with your commands. I’ll
good now, that’s lucky
Sir Greg. Wonderful to-day
good now I’ll fend a letter,
coufin, you are very kind
Tim, by coufin Hartop.
letter from fo old an acquaintance, and upon
Hart.
fo happy an occafion, will fecure me a favourable recep!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

:

A

tion.

Sir Greg. Good lack
indeed, coufin Hartop

!

good lack

!

an old acquaintance

we were at Herefordfhire ’fize tohow long ago ? ’twas
let’s fee, wonderful
gether
while I was courting Dame Winny the year before I
married good now, how long ? let’s fee, that year the
!

!

;

—

;

hackney-ftable was built, and Peter Ugly, the blind pad,
fell

into a faw-pit.

Tim. Mother fays, father and fhe was married the ift
of April, in the year 10 ; and I knows ’tis thereabout,
and brother Jeremy, and Roger,
for I am two-and-thirty
and Gregory, and lifter Nelly, were born’d before I.
Sir Greg. Good now, good now how time wears away
wonderful thirty-eight years ago, Tim I could not have
thought it. But come in, let’s fet about the letter. But
;

!

!

;

pray,
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pray, coufin, what diverfions, good

ward

in

7*
!

are going for-

London.

Hart. Oh,

we have

Sir,

we

are in no diftrefs for

amufement

plays, balls, puppet-fhows, mafquerades, bull-

routs, drums, and a thoufand others. But I am in hafte for your epiftle, Sir GregorySir Greg. Coufin, your fervant.
[Exit Sir Greg, and Tim.]
Thus far our fcheme
Hart. I am your moft obedient.
fucceeds ; and, if Jenkins’s girl can afTume the aukward
pertnefs of the daughter with as much fuccefs as I can
imitate the fpirited folly of Sir Penurious, the father, I
don’t defpair of a happy cataflrope.

baitings, boxings, burlettas,

Enter Jenny.
Jenny. Sir, Mr Jenkins
Hart. Oh, child, your inftru&ions

fhall

be

admini-

ftered within.

Jenny Mr Jenkins has opened your defign, and I am
ready and able to execute my part.
dear, I have not the leaft doubt of either
Hart.
your inclination or ability. But, pox take this old fellow !
what in the devil’s name can bring him back ? Scour,
[Exit Jenny.]
Jenny.

My

—

—

Enter Sir Gregory.
Sir Greg. Coufin, I beg pardon, but I have a favour
to beg ;
good now, could not you make interefl at fome
coffee-houfe in London to buy, for a fmall matter, the old

—

books of news-papers, and fend them into the country to
me ? They would pafs away the time rarely in a rainy
day
Hart. Sir, I’ll fend you a cart-load.
Sir Greg. Good now, good now
ten thoufand thanks'!
you are a coufin indeed But pray, coufin, let us, good
now fee fome of the works of that fame Fool.
Hart. I’ll fend them you all but a
!

!

!

!

;

Sir Greg.

!

all

lack-a-day, that’s kind, coufin ?
both the Needles, a great deal of

?

—
—But what Bifhop

The Terra
that

What

Incognita,

Hart. Zounds, Sir,
I return afk as

many

I

—

is

am

to

be Pope

in hafte for

queftions

—

?

your

letter

;

when
Sir
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Good now, good now

Sir Greg.

and about
raltar

it.

—But,

couiin, the

!

that’s true

Pope

is

!

—

I’ll in,

not to have Gib-

?

Hart. No, no damn it, no as none but the Fool could
fa y it, fo none but idiots would believe him
Pray, Sir
Gregory,
Lack-a-day, you are fo
Sir Greg. Well, well, couiin
But, pray
Hart. Damn your praying if you don’t finilh your letter immediately, you may carry it yourfelf
Sir Greg. Well, well, couiin Lack-a-day, you are fuch
a
Good now, I go, I go
Hart. But, if the truth Ihould be difcovered, I fhall be
!

;

!

!

!

!

!

inevitably difappointed.

Sir Greg. But, couiin, are Scilly-rocks
Hart. I wilh they were in your guts with all my heart
I mull quit the field, I find.
[ Exit .
Sir Greg. Wonderful good now, good now a paiiionLack-a-day I am glad the Pope is not to have
ate man
[Exit.
Gibraltar though
!

!

!

!

!

ACT
Sir Gregory,

and Timothy reading a Newfpaper to him

N.

Onllantinople,

'Tim.

II.

S.

Nov.

.

The Grand

15.

Seignour
good now, Tim, the politics,
Sir Greg. Lack-a-day
child ; and read the liars, and the dalhes, and the blanks,
as I taught you, Tim.
Tim. Yes, father.
We can allure our readers that
dalh is to go to F blank ; and that a certain
the
is to refign his p
e in the T
noble L
y, in or!

—

D

—m

for the two three-llars.
der to make r
Sir Greg. Wonderful
good now, good

——

now

!

news,

Tim

!

ah, I

knew

in play one time or other

!

great

two three-llars would come
this London Evening knows

the
!

more than any of them. Well, child, well
Tim. From the D. J.
Sir Greg. Ay, that’s the Dublin Journal. Go on, Tim.
Tim Lad Saturday a gang of highwaymen broke into
!

.

an
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an empty houfe on Ormond-Quay, and ftripped
the furniture.
wonderful
Sir Greg. Lack-a-day
thefe rogues are grown
Him. The way to Mr Keith’s chapel
!

to

!

it

of

all

what a height

!

Sir Greg. Pfhaw
well as the Doctor

Tim

Ikip that

!

;

is,

turn of your
that road as

know

I

’tis in every time.
Him. I. Ward, at the Cat and Gridiron, Petticoat-lane,
makes tabby all over for people inclined to be crooked ;
and, if he was to have the univerfal world for making a
pair of flays, he could not put better fluff in them.
Sir Greg. Good now
where’s that, Tim ?
Him. At the Cat and Gridiron, father.
Sir Greg. I’ll minute that
All my Lady Izard’s children, good now
are inclined to be crooked.
!

!

:

!

Enter a Waiter.

Mr

Wait. Sir,
Sir Greg.

Jenkins begs to fpeak with you.

Good now

defire

!

him

walk

to

in.

( Exit Waiter.

Enter Jenkins.
Jenk.

you

I

it might not be improper to prepare
from Sir Penurious Trifle I faw him and

thought

for a vifit

:

his daughter alight at the apothecary’s above.

What, they are come ? Wonderful Very
Mr
Come,
very kind, very kind, indeed
Tim, fettle my cravat good now let’s be a little deremember your bell bow to your miftrefs, Tim.
cent
Him. Yes, father but muff not I kifs Mifs Suck ?
ay, ay
pray, is coufin HarSir Greg. Lack-a-day
Sir Greg.

!

.kind,

:

!

!

—

;

:

!

top come along

!

?

—

but I fancy I had better
Jenk I have not feen him
introduce my neighbours.
would you be fo kind (Exit
Sir Greg. Good now
Pull down your ruffles,
Jenkins.') Stand behind me, Tim
:

!

!

!

child

!

Him. But, father, won’t Mifs Suck think me bold if I
kifs her chaps the firft time ?
no, Tim, no faint heart never
Sir Greg. Lack-a-day
won fair lady ha Tim, had you but feen me attack
but times ar’n’t as they were ; good now
Dame Winny
we were another kind of folks in thofe days ; flout hearty
Vol. I.
K
fmacks
!

!

!

—

!

!

I
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fmacks that would have made your mouth water again,
and the mark flood upon the pouting lip like the print
upon a pound of butter but the mafter-miffes of the preas gingerly about it, as if they
fent age go, lack-a-day
were afraid to fill their mouths with the paint upon their
miftrefs’s cheeks. Ah, the days I have feen
:

!

!

Nay,

’Tim.

father,

warrant,

I

hearty enow, fath and foul
Tim, hufh
Sir Greg. Hufli

if that’s

all,

kifs her

I

!

!

ftand behind me, child.

!

Knter Hartop as Sir Penurious Trifle, and Jenny as Mifs
Sukey, and Jenkins.
Sir Greg. Sir Penurious,

Hart. Sir Gregory,
Suck.

I

am

kifs

I

overjoyed

your hand

!

—Good now
My

!

daughter

h Sir Greg. Wonderful
Mifs, I am proud to
fon
Mifs Suck
Tim, Sir Penurious ; beft bow, child
Tim. An’t that right, father ?
(Rifles her.)
I am glad to fee you
Sir Greg. Good now, good now
you keep your own, Sir Penurious.
look fo well
!

!

!

!

flout enough, Sir Gregory, flout eHart. Ay, ay
nough, brother knight hearty as an oak hey, Dick ?
Gad, now I talk of an oak ; I’ll tell you a ftory of an oak ;
hey, you Dick, you
it will make you die with laughing
have heard it, fiiall I tell it Sir Gregory ?
flenh. Though I have heard it fo often, yet there is
fomething fo engaging in your manner of telling a ftory
that it always appears new.
good now* good now I love a
Sir Greg. Wonderful
Pray, Sir Penurious, let’s have it ;
comical ftory.
mind, Tim, mind, child.
Tim. Yes, father fath and foul, I love a choice ftory
to my heart’s blood
Hart You knight, I was at Bath laft fummer
a water that people drink when they are ill
you have heard
!

!

!

!

!

!

;

!

.

;

—

:

of the Bath,

Dick

?

Hey, you

?

Tim. Yes, fath, I know Bath I was there in way up.
Sir Greg. Hufli, Tim
good now, hufli
Hart. There’s a coffee-houfe, you
a place where
people drink coffee and tea, and read the news.
Sir Greg. Pray, Sir Penurious, how many papers may
they take in ?
;

!

;

Hart Pfliaw
.

!

damn

the

news

!

—

!

mind the

ftory.

Sir

Greg .
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Hart. Pox take you both
Sir Greg.

now
!

I

!
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a hafty

have

where did I leave off, hey, you Dick
’Tim. About coffee and tea.

man,

Tim

the ftory

loft

!

!

?

—

Hart. Right, you, right true, true
fo, God, you
knight, I ufed to breakfaft at this coffee-houfe every morning ; it coft me eight-pence though, and I had always a
breakfaft at home
no matter for that, though there
I breakfafted, you Dick, God, at the fame table with Lord
Tom Truewit:
you have heard of Truewit, you
knight ; a droll dog
you Dick, he told us the ftory and
made us die with laughing
you have heard of Charles
the Second, you knight ; he was fon of Charles the
Firft, king here in England, that was beheaded by Oliver
Cromwell fo what does Charles the Second, you knight,
!

!

!

:

—

:

do ; but he fights Noll at Worcefter ; a town you have
heard of, not for off ; but all would not do, you
God,
Noll made him fcamper, made him run, take to his heels,
you knight
Truewit told us the ftory, made us die
with laughing
I always breakfafted at the coffee-houfe ;
it coft me eight-pence, though I had a breakfaft at home
fo what does Charles do, but hid himfelf in an oaktree, you, in a wood called Bofcobel, from two Italian words,
bofco bello, a fine wood, you, and off he marches ; but old
Noll would not let him come home ; no, fays he, you don’t
come here
Lord Tom told us the ftory made us die
with laughing ; it coft me eight-pence, though I had a
breakfaft at home
fo, you knight, when Noll died.
Monk there, you, afterwards Albemarle, in the North,
brought him back ; fo, you, the cavaliers you have heard
of them ? they were friends to the Stuarts ; what did they
do, God, you Dick, but they put up Charles in a fign,
the royal oak
you have feen fuch figns at country alethe puhoufes ; fo, God, you, what does a puritan do
ritans were friends to Noll
but he puts up the fign of an
gwI in an ivy-bufti, and underneath he writes “ This is
not the royal oak !” you have feen writings under figns,
you knight ; upon this, fay the royalifts, God, this muft
not be ; fo, you, what do they do, but, God, they profecuted the poor puritan ; but they made him change his
fign though ; and, you Dick, how d’ye think they changed ?
God, he puts up the royal oak, and underneath he writes
;

;

—
—
:

!

—

;

;

—

;

—

This is not the owl in the ivy-bufti

—

!”.

It

made

us all

.
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Lord Tim told the ftory ; I always
die with laughing
breakfafted at the coffee-houfe, though it coil me eighthey, you knight
pence, and I had a breakfail at home
!

what, Dick, hey
Sir Greg. Good now, good
!

Tm.

A choice

tale, fath

now wonderful
!

!

Jeuk. Oh, Sir Penurious is a moft entertaining companion, that muil be allowed.
Sir Greg Good now
ay, ay, a merry man but, lacka-day, would not the young lady chufe a little refreihment
after her ride ? fome tea, or fome
Hart. Hey, you knight
no, no
we intend to dine
with thee, man.
Well, you Tim, what doll think
of thy father-in-law that is to be, hey ? a jolly cock, you
Tim ; hey, Dick But prithee, boy, what doit do
with all this tawdry tinfel on ? that hat and waiilcoat ?
traih, knight, traih
more in thy pocket and lefs in thy
clothes ; hey, you Dick
God, you knight, I’ll make
!

!

!

!

!

!

!

w ent

London, you Dick, lail year to call
in a mortgage
and what does me I, Dick, but take a
trip to a coifee-houfe in St Martin’s Lane ; in comes a French
fellow forty times as fine as Tim, with his muff and parlevous, and his Frances, and his head, you knight, as
white with powder, God, you, as a twelfth cake
and
who the devil d’ye think, Dick, this might be ? hey, you
knight ?
Sir Greg. Good now
an ambaffador to be fure
Hart. God, you knight, nor better nor worfer than
Mynheer Vancaper, a Dutch figure-dancer at the operahoufe in the Haymarket.
Sir Greg. Wonderful
good now, good now
Hart. Pfiiaw pox prithee, Tim, nobody dreffes now ;
look at me, knight, I am in the tip of the mode ;
all plain

you laugh

:

I

T

to

;

;

!

!

!

!

!

!

;

now am

in full drefs ; hey, Dick
Jenk. You, Sir, don’t want the aids of drefs ; but, in
Mr Gazette, a little regard to that particular is but a neI

!

compliment to his miff refs.
Hart. Stuff, Dick, Huff ; my daughter, knight, has had
other guife breeding ; hey, you
Suck, come forward.
Plain as a pike-ftaff, knight all as nature made her hey,
Tim, no flams prithee, Tim, off with thy lace and burn
ceffary

!

;

;

!

it

;

’twill

help to

buy

the better for that

;

the licence

;

hey, Suck

!

not like thee a bit
But, you knight, God

fhe’ll

Dick
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Dick, a

walk

;

toaft

and tankard would not be amifs after our

hey, you

Sir Greg

?

Good now, good now

.
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what you

!

will. Sir

Penurious.
Hart. God, that’s hearty, you but we won’t part the
young couple, hey I’ll fend Suck fome bread and cheefe
At her, Tim Come Dick come, you
in; hey, knight
Did I ever tell you my courtfhip ; hey, Dick ?
knight.
’twill make you laugh.
!

!

!

!

;

Jenk. Not as I remember.
let’s have it.
Sir Greg. Lack-a-day
Hart. You know my wife was blind, you knight ?
wonderful not I.
Sir Greg. Good now
Hart Blind as a beetle when I married her, knight ;
hey, Dick fhe was drowned in our orchard ; maid Befs,
knight, went to market, you Dick, and wife rambled into
the orchard, and, foul'e, dropped into the fifii-pond ; we
found her out next day, but Ihe was dead as a herring
no help for that, Dick ; buried her though ; hey, you
fhe was only daughter to Sir Trillram Muckworm, you ;
rich enough, you, hey
God, you, what does lhe do,
you, but lhe falls in love with young Sleek, her father’s
chaplain ; hey, you
upon that what does me I, but flips
on domine’s robes, you ; pafled myfelf upon her for him,
God,
and we were tacked together, you knight, hey
though I believe file never liked me but what lignifies
But, come, let’s
that ? hey, Dick
lhe was rich, you
leave the children together.
Sir Greg. Sir, I wait on you.
!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

;

!

!

Hart Nay, pray
Sir Greg.

—

Good now, good now

!

’tis

impoflible

!

Hart. Pox of ceremony, you Dick hey God, knight.
I’ll tell you a fiory
one of our ambafladors in France,
you, a devililh polite fellow reckoned, Dick; God, you,
what does the King of France do, but, fays he, I’ll try
the manners of this fine gentleman
fo, knight, going
into a coach together, the king would have my lord go
firft
oh an’t pleafe your majefty, I can’t indeed you,
hey, Dick upon which, what does me the king, but he
takes his arm thus, you Dick am I the king of France
or you ? is it my coach or yours ; and fo puflies him in
!

!

:

:

:

!

;

!

:

thus.

Hey, Dick

Sir Greg .

!

Good now, good now

!

he, he, he

!

Hart

,
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Hart. God, Dick, I believe I have made a miftake here
have gone in firft ; hey, Dick knight, God, you,
beg pardon. Yes, your coach, not mine ; your houfe,
not mine ; hey, knight
I Ihould

!

!

a merry man, Mr Jenkins.
\Rxeunt the two Knights and. Jenk.
Him. Father and coulin are gone, fath and foul
Jenny. I fancy my lover is a little puzzled how to be-

Sir Greg

Wonderful

!

gin.

[Afide.

How

Fath and foul I don’t know what to
How d’ye do, Mifs Suck ?
fay
\_AJide.~\
Jenny. Pretty well, thank you.
’Tis a rare day,
Him. You have had a choice walk.
fath and foul
Jenny. Yes, the day’s well enough.
Him. Is your houfe a good way off here ?
Jenny. Dree or four mile.
Him. That’s a long walk, fath
Jenny. I make nothing of it, and back again.
Him. Like enow.
[ Whiftles
Him.
!

—

!

[Sings.

Jejiny.

Him. You have a rare pipe of your own, Mifs.
Jenny. I can ling loud enough if I have a mind but

fa-

:

ther don’t love linging.
\WhiJlles.
Him. Like enow.
Jenny. And I an’t over fond of whittling.
Him. Hey, ay like enow and I am a bitter bad linger.
Jenny. Hey ay, like enough.
Him. Pray, Mifs Suck, did ever any body make love
to you before ?
Jenny. Before when ?
Him. Before now.
Jenny. What if I won’t tell you ?
Him. Why then you mutt let it alone, fath and foul
:

!

!

?

Jenny. Like enough
‘dim. Pray, Mifs Suck, did your father
thing ?
Jenny. About what ?
Him. About I.
!

Jeiiny.

What

ihould

’a tell

Him. Tell! why, as
wooing.
Jenny. Who ?

how

tell

you any

?

I

and father was come a

Him
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Could you like me for a fweet-heart,
'Tim. Why you
Mifs Suck ?
Jenny I don’t know.
Tim. Mayhap fomebody may ha’ got your good-will already ?
!

Jenny. And what then ?
Tim. Then hey I don’t
fancy me
!

know

!

:

but, if

you could

Jenny. For what ?
Tim. For your true lover.
Jenny. Well, what then ?
Tim. Then hey why, fath, we may chance to be
married if the old folks agree together.
Jenny. And fuppofe I won’t be married to you ?
Tim. Nay, Mifs Suck, I can’t help it, fath and foul But
father and mother bid me come a-courting ; and, if you
!

!

!

won’t ha’ me, I’ll tell father fo.
Jenny. You are in a woundy hurry, methinks.
Tim. Not I, fath you may flay as long as
!

Enter a Waiter.
Wait. There is a woman without wT ants to fpeak with
Mr Timothy Gazette.
[jExit.
I am glad on’t
Well, Mifs
Tim. That’s I
[.Afide .]
Suck, your fervant. You’ll think about it, and let’s know
!

—

God, I don’t care whether
your mind when I come back
fhe likes me or no; I dont like her half fo well as Mally
Well, your fervant, Mifs Suck
Pengroufe
\_Afide\
!

!

!

\Exit.
I don’
Jenny. Was there ever fuch an unlicked cub ?
think his fortune a fufficient reward for facrificing my perfon to fuch a booby but, as he has money enough, it fkall
go hard but I pleafe myfelf I fear I was a little too backward with my gentleman ; but, however, a favourable
anfwer to his lafl queflion will foon fettle matters.

—

:

!

Enter Jenkins.
Jenk.
are

Now, Jenny what news
!

you ready

for the nuptial

We

child

knot

?

are things fixed

?

?

are in a fair way I thought to have quickJenny.
ened my fwain’s advances by a little affe&ed coynefs ; but
the trap would not take
I exped him back in a minute,
and then leave it to my management.
:

:

Jenk
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Jenh. Where is he gone ?
Jenny. The waiter called him to fome woman.
he neither knows or is known by anyJenk. Woman
body here. What can this mean ? no counter-plot but,
pox, that’s impoflible
you have not blabbed, Jenny ?
intereft would prevent me.
Jenny.
Jenk. Upon that fecurity any woman may, I think, be
trufted. I mull after him, though.
[ Exit .
Jenny. I knew the time when Mr Jenkins would not
!

!

!

My

have

left

me

fo haftily

’tis

:

odd, that the fame caufe that

increafes the paflion in one fex fhould deftroy

it

above my reach, but the fad
witnefs of heigh-ho
the reafon

is

:

I

in the other

am

a fevere

!

Enter Hartop

Penurious Trifle ) and Sir Gregory Gazette.

(Jlill as Sir

Hart. And fo, you knight, fays he you know, knight,
what low dogs the minifters were then how does your
;

;

a pot, you, that they put over the Are to broil broth
and meat in ; you have feen a pot, you knight ? how does

pot

;

your pot

God, my
? hey, you
feldom go into my kitchen ;
a place where they drefs vic-

boil thefe troublefome times

lord, fays he,

I

don’t

know,

!

I

a kitchen, you knight, is
roaflt and boil, and fo forth
God, fays he, I feldom go into the kitchen ; but, I fuppofe, the fcum is upWhat, God, hey but
per moft Hill ; hey, you knight
where’s your fon, Sir Gregory ?
where’s Tim, Mifs
Sir Greg. Good now, good now
Sukey ? lack-a-day what’s become of Tim ?
Jenny. Gone out a tiny bit he’ll be here prefently.
Sir Greg. Wonderful good now, good now well, and
Well, and
Has he
how, Mifs Sukey, has Tim
tuals

!

;

!

—

!

!

!

;

!

!

what, you have

—— Wonderful

Enter a Servant with a

commanded

Serv. Sir, I was

own hands by Mr
hey
Serv. None,
?

,

to deliver this into

your

Jenkins.

Hart. Hey, you

you

letter .

!

what, a letter

?

God

fo

!

any anfwer,

!

Exit.

Sir.

Well,
Sir Greg. Lack-a-day, Sir Penurious is bufy
did he pleafe you
Mifs, and did Tim do the thing ?
rare
come now, tell us the whole ftory wonderful
!

—

!

!

—

news

news

for
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Dame Winny —ha Tim’s
!

—

father’s

!

Si

own fon

!

but

come, whifper
ay
“1 have only time to tell you that
Hart.
your fcheme is blafted this inflant I encountered Mrs Penelope Trifle with her niece they will foon be with you.”
So then all’s over but let’s fee what expedition will
Well, you knight, hey what, have they fettled ?
do
!

!

:

:

!

!

!

Is the girl willing

Sir Greg.

?

Good now* good now

right as

!

my

But, lack-a-day
think
w here the boy is let’s feek him.
Hart. Agreed, you knight hey come.

Tim,

little

did

I

!

leg

!

ah

f

wonder

I

T

!

!

!

Enter Jenkins.
Sir Greg. Lack-a-day

have you feen
I

Tim

here’s

!

Mr

Jenkins.

Good now

!

?

Jenk. Your curiofity fhall be immediately fatisned ; but
mull firft have a word with Sir Penurious.
Hart. Well, you what, hey any news, Dick ?
your rival is difJenk. Better than you could hope
!

I

!

pofed of

Hart Difpofed of how ?
Jenk. Married by this time, you rogue the woman that
wanted him was no other than Mally Pengroufe, file
I have
trudged it up all the way after him, as Tim fays
recommended them to my chaplain, and before this the
bufinefs is done.
Hart. Braviflimo you rogue but how fliall I get off
with the knight ?
Jenk Nay, that muff be your contrivance.
Hart. I have it Suppofe I was to own the whole defign
to Sir Gregory, as our plan has not fucceeded with his fon,
and, as he feems to have a tolerable regard for me, it is poffible he may aflift my fcheme on Sir Penurious.
—but he comes.
Jenk. ’Tis worth trying however
Sir Greg. Well, good now Mr Jenkins, have you feen
Tim ? I can’t think where the boy
.

!

!

:

!

!

!

:

—

!

Hart. ’Tis now time, Sir Gregory, to fet you clear with
fome particulars I am now no longer Sir Penurious Trifle, but your friend and relation. Jack Hartop.
Sir Greg. Wonderful
good now, good now coufin
Hartop as 1 am a living man
Hey
well but, good
refpe£t to

;

!

now

!

how,

Vol.

I.

Mr

!—

Jenkins, hey

L

!

—

?

Jenk.
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The

ilory, Sir Gregory, is rather too long to tell
but
in two words, my friend Hartop has very
;
long had a paflion for Mifs Trifle, and was apprehenfive

Jenk.

you now

fon’s application would deftroy his views, which in
order to defeat, he aflumed the character of Sir Penurious ;
but he is fo captivated with your integrity and friendlhip,
that he rather chufes to forego his own intereft than interrupt the happinefs of your fon.
Wonderful good now, good now that’s
Sir Greg
kind who could have thought it, coufin Hartop ? lack-aday well, but where’s Tim ? hey good now and who

your

!

!

!

!

!

!

you

are

?

jenk. This, Sir, is Jenny, the handmaid of the houfe.
Sir Greg. Wonderful a peftilent hufley Ah, Hartop,
you are a wag a pize of your pots and your royal oaks
lack-a-day who could have thought
Ah Jenny, you’re
But
where’s
Tim
?
[Exit
a
Jenny.]
i

!

!

!

!

!

—

Enter Robin.
Rohin. Wounds, mailer never ilir alive if mailer Tim
has na gone and married Maily Pengroufe
Sir Greg. Wonderful! how, fir rah, how? good now,
1

good now

!

the dickens

Maily Pengroufe

Hartop.

coufin

!

who

is fixe ?

Rohm. Mailer Timothy’s .fweetheart in Cornwall.
Sir Greg. And how came file here ? lack-a-day, coufin
Rohin. She tramped it up after mailer mailer Timothy
!

:

how they be married I wanted him
but he’s afraid you’ll knock’n down.
Sir Greg. Knock’n down good now let me come at him!
Ah, rogue lack-a-day coufin, ihew me where he
I’ll
is

to

without, and fays as

come

!

——

!

-

is!

:

in,

!

!

I’ll

Hart. Moderate your fury, good Sir Gregory ; coniider,
it is an evil without a remedy.
Sir Greg. But what will Dame Winny fay ? Good
and then what will Sir
now fuch a difparagement to
Penur: us fay? lack-a-day I am almoft diilraHed !- and
you, you lubberly dog why did not you
[ Exit RoI’ll
good
ah coufin Hartop, coufin Hartop
bin.]
now, good now
Hart. Dear Sir, be calm ; this is no fuch furprifing
matter ; we have fuch initances in the newfpapers every
day.
!.

—

!

——

!

!

!

!

Sir Greg .
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no, coulin, no.
Sir Greg Good now
Hart. Indeed, Sir Gregory, it was but laft week that
Lord Lofty’s foil married his mother’s maid ; and Lady
Betty Forward run away, not a month ago, with her
!

uncle’s butler.

Sir Greg.

now,

that’s

,

Good
Wonderful what, in the news ?
fome comfort, however
but what will Sir
!

;

—

Penurious
Hurt. As to that, leave him to me ; I have a project
to prevent his laughing at you, I’ll warrant.
Sir Greg. But ho\v ? how, coulin Hartop, how ?
Hart. Sir Gregory, d’ye think me your friend ?
Sir Greg. Lack-a-day
ay, coulin, ay.
Hart. And would you, in return, ferve me in a circumllance that can’t injure yourfelf ?
Sir Greg. Good now, to be fure, coulin.
Hart. Will you then permit me to affume the figure of
your fon, and fo pay my addrelfes to Mifs Trifle ? I was
pretty happy in the imitation of her father and if I could
impofe upon your fagacity, I ihall find lefs difficulty with
your brother knight.
Sir Greg. Good now
Tim ah, you could not touch
!

—

;

!

!

Tim.
Hart.

I

warrant you. But,

fee,

the

young gentleman.

Enter Timothy.
Sir Greg .

good now

Ah, Tim, Tim

!

little

did I-

Good now,

!

could not help it now, fath and foul but if
me this time, I’ll never do fo no more.
Sir Greg. Well, well, if thee can’ll forgive thyfelf, I
can forgive thee ; but thank my coulin Hartop.
Hart Oh, Sir if you are fatisfy’d, I am rewarded. I
wilh you joy joy to you, child.
Sir Greg . Thanks, coulin Hartop.
’Tim.

I

:

you’ll forgive

!

;

Enter V/aiter .
Wait.

Mrs Penelope

Trifle, with her niece, being
town, and hearing your Worlhip was in the
houfe, would be glad to pay you their compliments.
Sir Greg. Lack-a-day
wonderful !— here we are all
topfy-turvey again
What can be done r*ow? coulin

come

Sir,

to

——

!

!

Hartop

?

Hart

.
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Hart. Dick
a

gory

!

—

If

Ihow the

!

Tne

little.

ladies in here

;

but delay them

Greyour
make up

luckieft incident in the world,

you

will be kind

enough

Sir

to lend Jenkins

and Mailer Timothy will lend me his, I’ll
matters in a moment.
Sir Greg. Ay, ay, coulin.
'Tim. Fath and foul, you fhall have mine dire
Hart. No, no
Step into the next room a minute, Sir

drefs,

—

Gregory.
Sir Greg. Ay, ay, where you will.
Tim. Fath, here will be choice fport.

Enter

Mrs

[ Exeunt .

Penelope and Suck, with Waiter.

Wait. The gentlemen will wait on you
Would you chufe any refrefhment ?

prefently.

A

draught of ale, friend, for I’m main dry.
niece is that liquor for a young
Pen. Fie
fie
lady ? don’t difparage your family and breeding. The perfon is to be born that ever faw me touch any thing ftronger
than water till I was three-and-twenty.
Suck. Troth, aunt, that’s fo long ago, that I think
there’s few people alive who can remember what you did
then.
none of your fleers
I am
Mrs Pen. Flow gillfiirt
glad here’s a hulband coming that will take you down
You are grown too headftrong and roYour tantrums
Suck.

M

s

!

!

!

1

!

!

—

!

:

—

buft for me.

Suck. Gad, I believe you would be glad to be taken
the fame way
-But fee your lover
Mrs Pen. Oh you are a pert
None of
Sukey, be careful, child
approaches.

down

!

!

Now

:

your
Enter Jenkins as Sir Gregory, and Flartop as Tim.

wonderI rejoice to fee you
and your niece
Tim, the ladies.
Hart. Your fervant, Miftrefs
I am glad to fee you,
Mifs Suck. [ Salutes her~\. Fath and foul, Miilrefs Suck’s
Jenk. Lack-a-day, lady

ful

!

!

—

!

!

!

—

a fine young woman, more or lefs
Suck. Yes, Tam well enough, I believe.
!

jfcnk. But,
fjir

Penurious

Lady, where’s

my

brother Trifle

!

where

is

?

Slick.
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Father’s at home, in expectation of you ; and aunt
to town to make preparations.
come
be
and
Pray, Lady, ftiall I, good now
Jenk. Ay, wonderful
crave a word in private ? Tim, will you and your fweet-

Such.
I

!

heart draw back a

little

Hart. Yes, father
this

way

!

?

Come, Mifs, will you jog

:

a tiny bit

?

With

Suck.

—

all

Jenk. There

my heart.
Lady, a wonderful

affair has happen’d,
has fallen in love with a young woman at his uncle’s, and ’tis partly to prevent bad confefo hafty to match him
quences, that I am, lack-a-day
and one of my men, good now tells me that he has feen
the wench fince we have been in town ; Ihe has follow’d us
If Tim fees the girl, he’ll nehere, fure as a gun, lady

good now

i

Son

is,

Tim

!

!

!

ver marry your niece.
Mrs Pen. It is indeed, Sir Gregory Gazette, a moll
critical conjuncture, and requires the moll mature deliberation.

Deliberation
boy will be

Jenk.

deliberate, the

Mrs
can

Pen.

Why,

Sir

we determine upon

!

lack-a-day. Lady, whillt

we

loft.

Gregory Gazette, what operations
?

I know but one.
Jenk. Lack-a-day
Mrs Pen. Adminifter your propofition, Sir Gregory
Gazette you will have my concurrence, Sir, in any thing
that does not derogate from the regulations of conduCt for
it would be moft prepofterous in one of my character to
!

:

;

deviate from the ftriCteft attention.

Jenk. Lack-a-day, Lady, no fuch matter is wanted.
But, good now, could not we tack the young couple together direCtly ? your brother and I have already agreed.
Mrs Pen. Are the previous preliminaries fettled, Sir
Gregory Gazette ?
Jenk. Good now as firm as a rock, lady.
Mrs Pen. Why then, to preferve your fon, and accomplifti the union between our families, I have no objections to the acceleration of their nuptials, provided,
the child is inclined, and a minifter may be procur’d.
Wonderful you are very good, good now
Jenk.
there has been one match already in the houfe to-day we
!

!

;

may have the fame

parfon.

Here

!

Tim

!

and young gentle-

woman
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woman

!

—Weil,

hey, boy

Mifs
wonderful, and how
not Mifs a fine young lady ?

Is

!

!

has

?

Tim

?

Hart. Fath and foul, father, Mifs is a charming young
ail red and white, like Mally
Hum
;
Jenk. Huih, Tim Well, and Mifs, how does my boy ?
he’s an honeft hearty lad Has he, good now
had the
art ? How d’ye like him, young gentlewoman ?
Suck. Liken ? well enough, I think.
Jenk. Why then, Mifs, with your leave, your aunt
and I here have agreed, if you are willing, to have the wedding over directly.
Suck. Gad with all my heart. Afk the young man.
Hart. Fath and foul, juft as you pleafe ; to-day, to-morrow, or when you will, more or lefs.
then get you in there,
Jenk. Good now, good now
there you will find one to do your bufinefs
wonderful
matters will foon be managed within. Well, lady, this
was, good now, fo kind Lack-a day I verily believe if
Dame Winny was dead, that I fliouid be glad to lead up
fuch another dance with you, lady.
Mrs Fen. You are, Sir, fomething too precipitate

—

woman

!

!

'

!

!

!

:

i

!

!

:

Nor w ould

there, did circumllances concur, as

r

you

infi-

nuate, be fo abfolute a certitude, that I, who have reje&ed
fo many matches, fliouid inltantaneoufly fuccumb.
I
Jenk. Lack-a-day, lady, good now
Mrs Pen. No, Sir ; I would have you inftru&ed, that
had not Penelope Trifle made irrefragable refolutions, Ihe
need not fo long have preferved her family furname.
!

why, I was only—
Jenk. Wonderful
Pen. Nor has the title of Lady Gazette fuch refplendent charms, or fuch bewitching allurements, as to throw
me at once into the arms of Sir Gregory.
!

Mrs

Jenk.

Mrs
perhaps

Good now

!

who

fays

Pen. Could wealth, beauty, or

titles

fuperior to

—
Enter Sir Gregory, Roger, and Tim.

Tim. Yes, indeed, father ; Mr Hartop knew on’t as
well as I, and Mr Jenkins got us a parfon.
Sir Greg. Good now, good now a rare couple of friends
!

!

But

I’ll

be even with them

ter Jenkins,

!

I’ll

you have fobh’d me

mar

their

market

!

M af-

finely.

Jenk. Lack-a-day ? what’s the matter

now

?

Sir Greg.
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Sir Greg. Come, come, none of jour lack-a-days
none of jour gambols, nor your tricks to me Good now,
here, take your tawdry
good now give me my cloaths
I’ll be no longer
trappings, I have found you out at laft
your property.
!

:

!

!

:

what’s all this, lady ? Good now,
Jenk. Wonderful
what’s here a ftage play ?
reg. Play me no plays but give me my wig and
Sir
your precious friend my loving coufln (pize on the kindred)
!

good now

!

!

'

;

let’n

what are thefe folks ? as
Jenk. Good now, good now
fure as a gun, they’re mad.
Sir Greg. Mad no, no ; we are neither mad nor fools
!

!

no thanks

Mrs

you, though.

to

What

Pen.

is all this

?

can you unravel this per-

Gregory Gazette ?
Gregory Gazette ? Lack-a-day, lady
you are trick’d, impofed upon, bamboozl’d Good now,
good now ’tis I am Sir Gregory Gazette.

plexity, untwine this myftery, Sir

He

Sir Greg.

Sir

!

:

!

Pen. How
'Tim. Fath and foul, ’tis true, -mift refs ; and I am his foa
Tim, and will fwear it.
Mrs Pen. Why is’nt Mr Timothy Gazette with my
niece Sufannah Trifle ?
Tim. Who, me Lord, no, ’tis none of I, it is coufln

Mrs

!

!

Hartop

in

Mrs

my

cloaths.

Pen. What’s this

?

and pray,

Why, as I fee the affair
Madam, call me Jenkins. Come,
Jenk.

throw

off

your difguife

;

is

who
you may.

concluded,

Hartop, you may now
the knight had like to have em-

barraffed us.

Mrs

Pen.

How, Mr

Jenkins

!

and would you,

Sir, par-

ticipate of a plot to

Hart. Madam, in the iffue, your family will, I hope,
have no great reafon to repent. I always had the greateft
veneration for Mifs Penelope Trifle’s unde rftan ding
the
higheft effeem
for her virtues can entitle me to the honour of being regarded as her relation.
Mrs Pen. Sir, I fnall determine on nothing, ’till I am
;

!

apprifed of

my

brother’s refolution.

Hart. For that we muff wait. Sir Gregory, I muff intreat you and your fon’s pardon for fome little liberties I
have taken with you both. Mr Jenkins, I have the higheft
obligation

;•

1
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obligation to your friendftiip ; and, Mifs, when we become
a little better acquainted, I flatter myfelf the change will
not prove unpleaflng.

Suck .

Hart

I

.

know
Sir

ner ?
Sir Greg

nothing at

Gregory, we

all

about it.
have your company

lliall

at din-

Lack-a-day, no, no, that boy has fpoil’d my
Come, Tim, fetch thy rib, and let us be jogflomach
ging towards Wales ; but how thou wilt get off with thy

—

.

mother
‘Tim,

Never

fear, father

Since you have been pleas’d our nuptial -knot to blefs.
{hall be happy all our lives
more or lefs

We

—

THE
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BEING THE SEQUEL TO
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IN PARIS.

FARCE

A
IN

TWO

ACTS.

.

PROLOGUE,
Spoken by

F

all

The

Mr

Foote.

the paflions that pcflefs mankind.
love of novelty rules moil the mind.

this, from realm to realm we roam.
Our fleets come fraught with every folly home.
From Lybia’s deferts hoftile brutes advance.

In fearch of

And dancing
From Latian

dogs

in

droves /kip here from France.

lands gigantic forms appear.

Striking our Britifh breads with awe and fear.
Gulliver.
As once the Lilliputians
Not only obje&s that affeft the light.
In foreign arts and artifts we delight.
Near to that fpot where Charles beftrides a horfe.
In humble profe the place is Charing Crofs
Clofe by the margin of a kennel’s fide,
dirty difmal entry opens wide ;
There, with hoarfe voice, check fhirt, and callous hand.*
Duff’s Indian Englilh trader takes his (land.
Surveys each paflenger with curious eyes.
And ruftic Roger falls an eafy prize
Here’s China porcelain that Chelfea yields.
And India handkerchiefs from Spitalfields ;

A

With Turkey

carpets that from Wilton came.

And

Spanifh tucks and blades from Birmingham.
Factors are forced to favour this deceit.
And Englilh goods are fmuggled through the ftreet.
The rude to polifh, and the fair to pleafe.
The hero of to-night has crofs’d the Teas
Though to be born a Briton be his crime.
He’s manufadtur’d in another clime.
'Tis Buck begs leave once more to come before ye.
The little fubjedt of a former ftory ;
How chang’d, how falhion’d, whether brute or beau.

We

trull the

following fcenes will fully fhew.

For them and him we your indulgence crave,
'Tis ours ftill to fm on, and yours to fave.

EPILOGUE

.

EPILOGUE.
Spoken by Mrs Bellamy.

A MONG

the arts to make a piece go down*
the fickle favour of the town.
Epilogue is deem’d the fared way

And

An
To

fix

atone for

all

the errors of the play.

Thus, when pathetic drains have made you cry.
In trips the Comic Mufe, and wipes your eye.
With equal reafon, when die has made you laugh,
Melpomene lhould fend you fniveling off.
But our Bard, unequal to the talk,
Rejedls the dagger, and retains the mafk.
Fain would he fend you cheerful home to-night.
And harmlefs mirth by honed means excite
Scorning with lufeious phrafe, or double fenfe.

To

laughter at the fair’s expence.
fhall we chufe your talle to hit ?
Will no one lend our bard a little wit ?
Thank ye, kind fouls. I II take it from the pit.
The piece concluded, and the curtain down,*
Up darts that fatal phalanx, call’d The Town
In full affembly weighs our author’s fate.
And Surly thus commences the debate
Pray, among friends, does not this pcifoning feene
The facred right of Tragedy profane?
If Farce may mimic thus her awful bowl
Oh fie, all wrong, dark naught, upon my foul
Then Buck cries, Billy, can it be in nature?
Not the lead likenefs in a fingle feature.
Lord, Lord love him, ’tis a precious piece ;
Let’s come on Friday night and have a hits.
To this a peruquier aflents with joy,
raife a

What method

My

Parcequ’ii ajfronte

In
Vv

lut.h diilrefs,
i

He

les

Francois* oui ,

ere fevk for fhelter

dares

ma foi.

what can the poet do

when

demand prote&ion.

?

thofe foes purfue
Sirs,

?

from you.

DRAMATIS

DRAMATIS PERSONAE.
At Covent-Garden.

Buck,

Mr

Foote.

Crab,

Mr

Sparks.

Lord John,

Mr

White.

Macruthen,

Mr

Shuter.

Racket,

Mr

Cushing.

Tally hoe.

Mr

Castallo.

Latitat,

Mr

Dunstall.

Sergeon,

Mr

Wignel.

Lucinda,

Mrs Bellamy.

La

Jonquil,

La

Loire, Bearnois,

and Servants.

ACT
Crab difcovercd

L
readitig.

conjlitute my ’very good friend, Giles Crab,
Efq. of St Martin in the Fields, executor to this my
will ; and do appoint him guardian to my ward Lucinda ;
and do fubmit to his direction the management of all my affairs, till the return of my fon from his travels ; whom I
do intreat my faid executor, in confideration of our ancient

/JND I do

friendjhip, to advife , to counfel, \3c, \3c.

John Buck.
\

A

Let’s fee, I find myfelf heir, by
good, pretty legacy
generous devife of my very good friend, to ten actions at common law, nine fuits in Chancery, the condudl
of a, boy, bred a booby at home, and finifhed a fop abroad
together with the direftion of a marriageable, and therefore an unmanageable wench ; and all this to an old fellow
of fixty-fix, who heartily hates bufinefs, is tired of the
world, and defpifes every thing in it. Why, how the devil
!

this

came

I to

merit

Enter Servant.
Ser

.

Mr

Latitat, of Staple’s Inn.

Crab So, here begin
.

my

plagues.

Shew

the

hound

in.

Enter Tatitat, with a bag, \3c.
Lat. I would, Mr Crab, have attended your fummons
immediately, but I was obliged to fign judgment in error
at the Common Pleas ; fue out of the Exchequer a writ
of quce minus, and fur render in banco regis the defendant,
before the return of the fci fa, to diicharge the bail.
Crab Prithee, man, none of thy unintelligible law
jargon to me ; but tell me in the language of common
fenfe and thy country what I am to do.
Lat. Why, Mr Crab, as you are already pofiefied of a
probat, and letters of adminiftration de bonis are granted,
you may fue, or, be fued ; I hold it found doftrine for no
executor to difcharge debts, without a receipt upon record
this can be obtained by no means but by an a£iion.
Now
actions, Sir, are of various kinds, there are fpecial ac.

:

tions,
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on the cafe, or ajfumpjits, adlions of trover,
actions of claufum fregit , actions of battery, adtions of
Crab. Hey, the devil, where’s the fellow running now ?

tions, actions

— But

hark’ee, Latitat, why I thought
ceedings were dire&ed to be in Englilh.

Lat. True, Mr Crab.
Crab. And what do you call
Lat. Englifh.

all

our law pro-

all this fluff,

ha

!

Crab. The devil you do.
Lat. Vernacular, upon my honour, Mr Crab. For as
Lord Coke defcribes the common law to be the perfection

A

Crab. So, here’s a frefh deluge of impertinence.
truce to thy authorities, I beg ; and as I find it will be impoflible to underfland thee without an interpreter, if you
will meet me at five, at Mr Brief’s chambers, why, if you

have any thing
Lat.

Mr

have you

to

to fay,

he will

tranflate it for

Brief, Sir, and tranflate, Sir

know,

hall gives clearer

!

me.

—

Sir, I

would

that no practitioner in Weftminfler-

—

Crab. Sir, I believe it for which reafon I have referred
you to a man who never goes into Weflminifler-hall.
bad proof of his practice, Mr Crab.
Lat.
good one of his principles, Mr Latitat.
Crab.
Lat. Why, Sir, do you think that a lawyer
Crab. Zounds, Sir, I never thought about a lawyer.—
The law is an oracular idol, you are explanatory miniflers ;
nor fhbuld any of my own private concerns have made me
bow to your beaflly Baal. I had rather lofe a caufe than
contefl it.
And had not this old, doating dunce, Sir John
Buck, plagued me with the management of his money,
and the care of his booby boy, Bedlam fliould fooner have
had me than the bar.
Lat. Bedlam, the bar
Since, Sir, I am provoked, I
don’t know what your choice may be, or what your friends
may chufe for you ; I wifh I was your prochaifi ami but
I am under fonie doubts as to the fanity of the teflator,
otherwife he could not have chofen for his executor, under
the fandlion of the law, a perfon who defpifes the law.
And the law, give me leave to tell you, Mr Crab, is the
bulwark, the fence, the prote&ion, the fine qua non , the
ne plus ultra
Crab. Mercy, good fix and eight-pence.
Lat.
;

A
A

!
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by which, and the
cuftomary, or as Plow-

defence and offence, the

common and

whereby, the

ftatute

den

and elegantly exprelfes

claflically

PARIS.

it, ’tis

Mos commune

vetus mores , confulta fenatus ,
Hcec tria jus Jlatuunt terra Brit anna tibi

Crab. Zounds, Sir, among all your laws, are there
none to prote£t a man in his own houfe ?
Lat. Sir, a man’s houfe is his caflellum , his caftle and
fo tender is the law of any infringement of that facred
right, that any attempt to invade it by force, fraud, or
violence, clandeftinely, or vi et armis , is not only deemed
Now, Sir, a burglary may be
felonius , but burglarius.
committed either upon the dwelling or out-houfe.
O laud
Crab. O laud
;

!

!

Enter Servant.

Your

Serv.

in waiting at

The

clerk, Sir

parties,

he

fays, are all

your chambers.

lat. I come.
I will but juft explain to Mr Crab the
nature of a burglary, as it has been defcribed by a late
ftatute.

Crab. Zounds, Sir, I have not the leaft curiofity.
Lat. Sir, but every gentleman Ihould know
Crab. I won’t know. Befides, your clients
Lat. O, they may ftay, I lhan’t take up five minutes.
Sir
burglary
Crab. Not an inftant.
Lat. By the common law
Crab. I’ll not hear a word.
Lat. It was but a claufum fregit
Crab. Dear Sir, be gone.
Lat. But by the late adts of par
Crab. Help, you dog.
Zounds, Sir, get out of my
houfe.
Serv. Your clients, Sir—
Crab. Pufti him out [the lawyer talking all the while'].
So, ho
Hark’ee, rafcal, if you fuffer that fellow to enter my doors again, I’ll ftrip and difcard you the very
minute.
[Exit Serv.]
This is but the beginning of my
torments. But that I expedl the young whelp from abroad,

—A

—

—

!

—

every

inftant, I’d fly for it myfelf,

and quit the kingdom

at once.

Vol.

I.

N

Serv

.
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Enter Servant.
Serv.

My young mailer’s

travelling tutor, Sir, jufl ar-

rived.

fuppofe, the blockhead of a baronet
Shew him in. This bear-leader, I
reckon now, is either the clumfy curate of the knight’s
own parifh church, or fome needy highlander, the out-call
of his country, who, with the pride of a German baron,

Crab

.

Oh, then

is clofe at

I

his heels.

the poverty of a French marquis, the addrefs of a Swifs
foldier, and the learning of an academy ulher, is to give
our heir apparent politenefs, talle, literature ; a perfect
knowledge of the world, and of himfelf.

Enter Macruthen.
Mailler Crab, I am your devoted fervant.
Crab Oh, a Britilh child, by the mefs. Well, where’s
your charge ?
Mac, O, the young baronet is o’ the road. I was
mighty afraid he had o’er ta’en me for between Canterbury and Rochelter, I was flopt, and robb’d by a high-

Mac

.

—

.

;

wayman.
what the devil could he rob you of?
mighty booty. Buchanan’s
hiftory, Lauder againll Melton, and two pound of highdried Glafgow.
Crab. Robb’d

Mac. In gude

Crab.

A

!

troth, not a

travelling equipage.

Well, and what’s be-

come of your cub ? Where have you left him ?
Mac. Main you Sir Charles ? I left him at Calais with
another young nobleman, returning from his travels. But
why caw ye him cub, Mailler Crab ? In gude troth there’s
a meeghty alteration.
Crab. Yes, yes, I have a Ihrewd guefs at his improvements.
Mac. He’s quite a phenomenon.
Crab. Oh, a comet, I dare fwear, but not an unufual
The Fauxbourg of St Germains fwarms
one at Paris.
with fuch, to the no fmall amufement of our very good
friends the French.
Mac. Oh, the French were mighty fond of him.
Crab. But as to the language, I fuppofe he’s a perfect
mailer of that.

Mac

.
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can caw for aught that he need, but he

is

na

quite maifter of the accent.

Crab.

A moft aftonifhing progrefs

!

Mac. Sufpend jour judgement awhile, and you’ll find
him all you wifh, allowing for the fallies of juvenility
;

and mult take the vanity to myfelf of being,

in a great

meafure, the author.
Crab. Oh, if he be but a faithful copy of the admirable
original, he mult be a finilhed piece.
Mac.
ou are pleafed to compliment.
Well, and what I fuppofe you,
Crab. Not a whit.
and your what’s your name ?

Y

—

—

Mac. Macruthen,
Crab. Macruthen
very well ?

Mac.

Perfectly.

at
!

your

Hum

!

fervice.

You

and your pupil agreed

The young gentleman

is

of an amiable

difpolition.

Crab. Oh, ay
per.
tradict

:

and

it

You knew your

would be wrong to four his temduty better, I hope, than to con-

him.

It was na for me, Maifter Crab.
Crab. Oh, by no means, Maifter Macruthen ; all your
to take care, for
bufinefs was to keep him out of ’frays
the fake of his health, that his wine was genuine, and his
You pimp’d for him I fupmiftrefles as they Ihould be.
pofe ?

Mac.

;

Mac. Pimp for him

!

D’ye mean

to affront

Crab. To fuppofe the contrary would be the affront, Mr
Tutor. What, man, you know the world.
’Tis not by
contradiction, but by compliance, that men make their forAnd was it for you to thwart the humour of a
tunes.
lad upon the threfhold of ten thoufand pounds a year ?
Mac. Why, to be fure, great allowances muft be made.
Crab. No doubt, no doubt.
Mac. I fee, Maifter Crab, you know mankind, you are
Sir John Buck’s executor.
Crab. True.
Mac. I have a little thought that may be ufeful to us
both.
Crab. As how ?
Mac. Could na we contrive to make a hond o’ the
young baronet ?
Crab Explain,
.

Mac
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Why

Mac.

you, by the will, have the care o’ the cafh
can make a fhift to manage the lad.
And fo between us both,
Crab. Oh, I conceive you.
we may contrive to eafe him of that inheritance which he
knows not how properly to employ ; and apply it to our

and

own

:

I

ufe.

You

Mac. Ye ha

do
hit

know how.
it.

Why what

Crab

a fuperlative rafcal art thou, thou inroof, and in the prefence,
of thy benefa&or’s reprefentative, with almoft his ill-behofpitable villain

Under the

!

flowed bread in thy mouth, art thou plotting the perdition
of his only child
And, from what part of my life didft
thou derive a hope of my compliance with fuch a hellifh
!

fcheme

?

Mac. Maifler Crab, I am of a nation
Crab. Of known honour and integrity I allow it. The
kingdom you have quitted, in configning the care of its
;

monarch, for ages,

to our predecefiors, in preference to
proper fubje&s, has given you a brilliant panegyric,
that no other people can parallel.
Mac. Why, to be fure
Crab. And one happinefs it is, that though national
glory can beam a brightnefs on particulars, the crimes of
individuals can never refledl a difgrace upon their country.
Thy apology but aggravates thy guilt.
Mac Why, Mailter Crab, I
Crab. Guilt and confulion choak thy utterance. Avoid
its

—

.

—

A fine fellow this, to
\_Exit Mac.]
my fight. Vanifli
prated the perfon, inform the inexperience, diredt and
moderate the defires of an unbridled boy
But can it be
!

!

ft range,

whilft the parent negligently accepts a fuperficial

recommendation to fo important a trull, that the perfon
whofe wants perhaps, more than his abilities make defirous
of it, fhould confider the youth as a kind of property, and
not confider what to make him, but what to make of him
and thus prudently lay a foundation for his future fordid
hopes, by a criminal compliance with the lad’s prefent prevailing paflions ? But vice and folly rule the world. Without, there
Enter Serv.] Rafcal, where d’you run,
blockhead ? Bid the girl come hither. Frefh inllances,
every moment, fortify my abhorrence, my detellation of
mankind. This turn may be term’d mifanthropy ; and
imputed to chagrin and difappointment* But it can only
!

—

—

—
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be by thofe fools, who, through foftnefs or ignorance, regard the faults of others, like their own, through the wrong
end of the perfpedlive.

Enter Lucinda.
all afloat. You have
So, what,
heard your fellow’s coming.
Luc. If you had your ufual difcernment. Sir, you would
diftinguilh, in my countenance, an expreflion very different from that of joy.
Crab. Oh, what, I fuppofe your monkey has broke his
chain, or your parrot died in moulting.
perfon lefs cenforious than Mr Crab might afLuc.
lign a more generous motive for my diftrefs.
a pretty, poetical phrafe.
Crab. Diftrefs
What motive canft thou have for diftrefs ? Has not Sir John Buck’s
death allured thy fortune ? and art not thou
Luc. By that very means, a helplefs, unprotedled orphan.
Crab. Pho’, prithee, wench, none of thy romantic cant
What, I know the fex the objedts of every woto me.
man’s wilh are property and power. The firft you have,
and the fecond you won’t be long without ; for here’s a
puppy riding poll to put on your chains.
Luc. It would appear aftedfation not to underftand you.

I

fuppofe your fpirits are

A

!

;

And,

to deal freely,

it

was upon that

fubjedt I wilh’d to

engage you.
Crab. Your information was needlefs ; I knew it.
Luc. Nay, but why fo fevere ? I did flatter myfelf that
the very warm recommendation of your deceafed friend
would have abated a little of that rigour.
Crab No wheedling, Lucy. Age and contempt have long
fhut thefe gates again!! flattery and diflimulation. You have
no fex for me. Without preface, fpeak your purpofe.
Luc. What then, in a word, is your advice with regard
to my marrying Sir Charles Buck ?
Crab. And do you lerioufly want my advice ?
Luc. Moll lincerely.
Crab. Then you are a blockhead. Why, where could
you mend yourfelf ? Is not he a fool, a fortune, and in love ?
Look’ee, girl.
\Enter Servant] Who fent for you.

—

—

Sir

?

Serv. Sir,

my young

mailer’s poll chaife

is

broke down.
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by a coal cart. His cloaths are
and he fwears like a trooper.
Crab. Ay
Why then carry the chaife to the coachmaker’s, his coat to a fcowrer’s, and him before a juftice.
the corner of the ftreet,

all dirt,

!

—

Prithee,

meet your

why

dolt trouble

me

?

I

fuppofe

you would not

gallant.

Luc. Do you think I Ihould ?
Crab. No, retire.
And if this application for my advice is not a copy of your countenance, a malk ; if you
are obedient, I may yet fet you right.
Luc. I fhall, with pleafure, follow your directions.
[Exit.

Crab. Yes, fo long as they correfpond with your own
inclination.
Now we lhall fee what Paris has done for
But here he comes ; light as the cork in his
this puppy.
heels, or the feather in his hat.

Enter Buck, Lord John, La Loire, Bearnois, and Macruthen.

Buck. Not a word, mi Lor , jernie , it is not to be fupafter being rompu tout vif, disjointed by that
ported
execrable pave, to be tumbled into a kennel by a filthy
charbonnier ; a dirty retailer of fea-coal, morbleu !
!

Ld. J.

An accident that might have happened any where.

Sir Charles.

Buck.

And then the hideous hootings of that

—

canaille , that

murderous mob, with the barbarous Monfieur in the
mud, huzza Ah, pais fauvage barbare, inhofpitable ! ah,
!

,

ah, qu’ejl ce que nous avons ?

Mac. That

Who

?

Maifter Crab, your father’s executor.
'
Buck. Ha, ha. Serviteur tres humble , monfieur. Eh
Lien ! What is he dumb ? Mac , my Lor, mort de ma vie ,
Ha,
the veritable Jack-Roaft-beef of the French comedy.
ha, how do you do, MonJieur-yack-Roaft-beef ha, ha ?
Crab. Prithee take a turn or two round the room.
Buck.
Volontiers.
Eh bien Well,
turn or two
have you, in your life, feen any thing fo, ha, ha, hey
Crab. Never. I hope you had not many fpe&ators of
your tumble.
is

!

A

!

!

Buck. Pourquoi ? Why fo ?
Crab. Becaufe I would not have the public curiofity
foreilalled.
I can’t but think, in a country fo fond of
ftrange
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you would

perfon would

produce in this country, but the counter-part of your
very grotefque figure has been extremely beneficial to the
comedians from whence I came. N'ejl ce pas vrai, mi
Lor Ha, ha.
Ld. J. The refemblance does not ftrike me. Perhaps
1 may feem fingular ; but the particular cuftoms of particular countries, I own, never appeared to me as proper obje<fts of ridicule.
«*

Buck

.

Why

fo

?

Ld. J. Becaufe in this cafe it is impoffible to have a
The forms and cuftoms which
rule for your judgement.
climate, conftitution, and government have given, to our
kingdom can never be tranfplanted with advantage to another, founded on different principles.
And thus, though
the habits and manners of different countries may be directly oppofite, yet, in my humble conception, they may
be ftriCtly, becaufe naturally, right.
C> ab. Why there are fome glimmerings of coramonfenfe about this young thing.
Harkee, child, by what
accident did you ftumble upon this blockhead ?
[To Buck]
I fuppofe the line of your underftanding is too fhort to
fathom the depth of your companion’s reafoning.
Buck. My dear. \_gapes.~\
Crab. 1 fay, you can draw no conclufion from the above

—

—

premifes.

Buck.
too.

Who

But

I

?

Damn

this I conclude

your premifes, and conclufions
from what I have feen, my dear,

that the French are the firft people in the univerfe
that,
in the arts of living, they do or ought to give laws to the
whole wT orld and that whofoever would either eat, drink,
drefs, dance, fight, fing, or even fneeze, avec elegance ,
muft go to Paris to learn it. This is my creed.
Crab. And thefe precious principles you are come here
to propagate.
;

;

Buck. C’ejl vrai, Morjieur Crab : and with the aid of
thefe brother miflionaries, I have no doubt of making a
great many profelytes.
And now for a detail of their
qualities.
Bearnois , ava?icez.
This is an officer of my
houfehold,

Crab

.

unknow n
T

to this country.

And what may he

be

?

-I’ll

humour

the puppy.

Buck
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Tene% vous droit ,
Buck. This is my Swifs Porter.
There’s a fierce figure to guard the gate of an
Bearnois.
<

hotel.

Crab. What, do you fuppofe we have no porters ?
es, you have dunces that open doors ; a drudgery
Buck.
But for intrepidity
that this fellow does by deputy.
in denying a difagreeable viliter ; for politenefs in introducing a miftrefs, acutenefs in difcerning, and conftancy
in excluding a dun, a greater genius never came from the
Cantons.
Crab Allonilhing qualities
Buck. Retire
Bearnois.
But here’s a bijou , here’s a
l^enex ici, mon cher La Loire.
jewel indeed
Comment
trouvex vous ce Pans ici ?
La L. "Tres bien.
Buck. Very well. Civil creature This, Monfieur Crab,
is my cook La Loire, and for hors d' oeuvres, ejitre rotis ,
ragouts, entremets, and the difpofition of a defert, Paris
never faw his parallel.
Crab. His wages, I fuppofe, are proportioned to his

Y

.

!

!

!

merit.

A

Buck
hundred.

bagatelle, a trifle.

Upon

into exile with me,

Crab.
Buck.

Abroad but

his cheerful compliance, in
I

a bare two
coming hither

have indeed doubled his llipend.

You could do no lefs.
And now, Sir, to complete my equipage,

regarded,

Monfieur La jonquil, my firil valet de chambre, excellent
but pour Vaccommodage, for decorating
in every thing
the head, inimitable.
In one word, La jonquil fhall, for
;

fifty

to five, knot,

twill, tye, frize, cut,

curl,

or

comb

with a nj gar ^o?i perruquier , from the Land’s End to the
Orkneys.
Crab. Why, what an infinite fund of public fpirit mull
you have, to drain your purle, mortify your inclination,
and expofe your perfon, for the mere improvement of your
countrymen ?
Buck Oh, I am a very Roman for that. But at p relent I had another reafon for returning.
Crab. Ay, what can that be ?
Buck. Why, I find there is a likelihood of fome little
fracas between us.
But, upon my foul, we mull be very
brutal to quarrel with the dear agreeable creatures for a
.

trifle.

Crab.
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They have your affe&ions then.
De tout mon cceur. From the infinite civility {hewn

to us in France, and their friendly profefiions in favour of
our country, they can never intend us an injury.

Crab. Oh, you have hit their

humour

Put

to a hair.

Civility
I can have no longer patience with the puppy.
and friendfhip, you booby Yes, their civility at Paris
!

has not

you a guinea in your pocket, nor would their
to your nation leave it a foot of land in the uni-

left

friendfhip
verfe.

this is a ftrange old fellow.
Take
word for it, my dear, you miftake this thing egregiBut all you Englifh are conflitutionally fullen.
oufiy.

Buck. Lord John,

my

November

fogs,

with

fait boil’d beef,

are moft curfed re-

cipes for good-humour, or a quick apprehenfion.
is

the place.

Vamour !

Satis

Paris
laugh, love, and live
Vive
et fans fes dejirs , un cceur ejl bien

’Tis there

amour

,

men

!

moins heureux qu'il ne pcnfe.
Crab. Now would not any foul fuppofe that this yelping hound had a real relifh for the country he has quitted ?
mighty unnatural fuppofition, truly.
Buck.
Crab. Foppery and affectation all.
Buck. And you really think Paris a kind of purgatory*

A

my dear ?
Crab. To thee the rnoft folitary fpot upon earth,
Familiar puppy
dear.

ha,

—

my

!

Buck. Whimfical enough. But come, pourpaffer le terns,
Diogenes, enter into a little debate. Mi Lor,
and you, Macruthen, determine the difpute between that
fource of delights, ce paradis de plaifir, and this cave of
care, this feat of leurvy and the fpleen.
Mac. Let us heed them weel, my Lord. Maifter Crab
has met with his match.
Buck. And firft for the great pleafure of life, the plealet us, old

fure of the table ; ah, quelle difference ! The eafe, the wit,
the wine, the badinage , the percifage , the double entendre,
the chanfons a boire.
Oh, what delicious moments have
I pafs’d che% madame la ducheffe de Barbouliac.

Crab. Your miftrefs, I fuppofe.
Buck. Who, I
Fi done ! How is it poflible for a woman of her rank to have & penchant for me ? Hey, Mac.
Mac. Sir Charles is too much a mau of honour to blab.
Vol, I.
O
But,
!
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But, to fay truth, the whole city of Paris thought as

much.

A

Crab.
precious fellow
Buck. 'Taifex vous, Mac.
Now, Monlieur Crab, let
call

this

!

But we

lofe the point in

view.

me condudl you to what you
And firft, the melancholy miftrefs

an entertainment.

by the bye, file is condemned
more drudgery than a dray-horfe. Next proceeds
the mailer, to marlhal the guelts, in which as much cauis

fixed in her chair, where,

to do

necefiary as at a coronation, with, “
lady, lit
here,” and, “ Sir Thomas, fit there,” till the length of the
ceremony, with the length of the grace, have deltroyed all
apprehenfions of the meat burning your mouths.
tion

My

is

Mac

.

Bravo, bravo

phenomenon

I

Did

I na’ fay

Sir Charles

was a

?

Crab. Peace, puppy.
Buck. Then, in folemn

filence,

they proceed to demolilh

the fubllantials, with, perhaps, an occafional interruption,
“ Hob or nob,” “ Your love
of, “ Here’s to you friends,”

Pork fucceeds to beef, pies to puddings ; the
removed ; madam, drenched with a bumper, drops

and mine.”
cloth

is

a curtefy, and departs 5 leaving the jovial holl, with his
fprightly companions, to tobacco, port, and politics. Voilk
un repas a la mode d’’ Angleterre, Monlieur Crab.
Crab. It is a thoufand pities that your father is not a
living witnefs of thefe prodigious improvements.

Buck.

C’ejl vraz

a proposy he

is

dead, as

you

fay,

and

you are
Crab. Againlt my inclination, his executor.
Buck. Peut etre ; well, and
Crab. Oh, my talk will foon determine. One article,
indeed, I am ftri£lly enjoined to fee performed, your marriage with your old acquaintance Lucinda.
comment
Buck. Hay ha, la petite Lucinde !
Crab. Prithee, peace, and hear me.
She is bequeathed
conditionally, that if you refufe to marry her, twenty
thoufand pounds ; and if Ihe rejetfts you, which I fuppofe
Ihe will have the wifdom to do, only live.
Buck. Reje£t me Very probable, hey, Mac But could
we not have an entreviie ?
Crab. Who’s there ? Let Lucinda know we expe£l her.
Mac. Had na’ ye better, Sir Charles, equip yourfelf in

—

—

!

a

more

fuitable garb, upon, a

!

firft vilit

to

your miftrefs ?
Crab

.
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Crab. Oh, fuch a figure and addrefs can derive no advantage from drefs.
But, however, Mac’s hint may not
Buck. Serviteur
be fo mala propos. AUojis , 'Jonquil, je ?ri e?i vais m’habiller.
toilet is
Mi Lor, {hall I trefpafs upon your patience.
Mac, difpofe of my dobut the work of ten minutes.
meftics a leur aife , and then attend me with my portfeuille,
and read, while I drefs, thofe remarks I made in my laft
voyage from Fontainbleau to Compeigne.
Serviteur , MeJJieurs ;
Car le bon vin
Du matin
Sort ant du tonneau ,
Vaut bien micux que
Le Latin
De toute la Sorbonne.
[Exit.
I told
Crab. This is the moll confummate coxcomb
.

i

My

!

the fool of a father what a puppy Paris would produce
him ; but travel is the word, and the confequence, an importation of every foreign folly ; and thus the plain perfons
and principles of old England are fo confounded and
jumbled with the excrementitious growth of every climate,
that

we have

loft all

our ancient chara&eriftic, and are be-

come a bundle of contradictions, a piece of patch-work,
a mere harlequin’s coat.
Ld. J Do you fuppofe then, Sir, that no good may be
.

obtained
Crab.

Why,

prithee, what have you gained ?
fhould be forry my acquifitions were to determine the debate. But do you think, Sir, the fhaking off
fome native qualities, and the being made more fenfible,
from companion of certain national and conftitutional ad-

Ld.

J

.

I

vantages, objeCts unworthy the attention ?
Crab. You {hew the favourable fide, young man ; but
how frequently are fubftituted for national prepofieftions,
always harmlefs, and often happy, guilty and unnatural
Unnatural
prejudices
For the wretch who is weak
!

—

!

—

and wicked enough to defpife his country, fins againft the
moft laudable laws of nature he is a traitor to the community where Providence has placed him ; and fhould be
denied thofe focial benefits he has rendered himfelf un;

worthy

to partake.

But

culated for your time of

fententious leCtures are

ill

cal-

life.

Ld.

J

.
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J. I differ from you here, Mr Crab. Principles that
perpetual pra6lice cannot be too foon received. I
fincerely thank you. Sir, for this communication, and fliould
be happy to have always near me fo moral a monitor.
Crab. You are indebted to France for her flattery. Buj
I leave you with a lady where it will be better employed.

Ld

.

call for

Enter Lucinda.
Crab. This young man waits here till your puppy is
powdered. You may afk him after your French acquaintance.
I know nothing of him ; but he does not feem to
be altogether fo great a fool as your fellow.
[Exit.
Luc . I’m afraid, Sir, you have had but a difagreeable
tete-a-ti te.

Ld. y. Juft the contrary, Madam. By good fenfe, tinged
with Angularity, we are entertained as well as improved.
For a lady, indeed, Mr Crab’s manners are rather too
rough.
Luc.

Not

a jot

;

I

am

familiarized to ’em, I

integrity, and can never be difobliged

by

know

his

his fincerity.

Ld. J. This declaration is a little particular, from a lady
received her firft impreftions in a place remarkable for its delicacy to the fair fex. But good fenfe
can conquer even early habits.
Luc. This compliment I can lay no claim to. The former part of my life procured me but very little indulgence.
The pittance of knowledge I poffefs was taught me by a
very fevere miftrefs, Adverftty. But you, Sir, are too
well acquainted with Sir Charles Buck not to have known

who muft have

my

fituation.

.
I have heard your ftory, Madam, before I had
the honour of feeing you.
It was affecting you’ll pardon
the declaration ; it now becomes interefting. However, it
is impoflible I ftiould not congratulate you on the near approach of the happy cataftrophe.
Luc. Events that depend upon the will of another a
thousand unforefeen accidents may interrupt.
Ld. J. Could I hope, Madam, your prelent critical
condition would acquit me of temerity, I fnould take the
liberty to prefume, if the fuit of Sir Charles be reje&ed—

Ld.

J

:

Enter Crab.

Crab

.

So, youngfter

!

what

I

fuppofe you are already
pra&iflng
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Perverting the afdebauching his wife, are

lelfons.

fections of a friend’s miftrefs, or

mere peccadilloes in modern morality. But at prefent
you are my care. That way condu&s you to your fellow
I would fpeak with you in the
\_Exit. Ld. J.]
traveller.

—

\_Exit.

library.

attend you, Sir. Never was fo unhappy an
interruption. What could my Lord mean ? But be it what

Luc

.

I fliall

Gratitude
will, it ought not, it cannot concern me.
and duty demand my compliance with the dying wilh of
my benefaCtor, my friend, my father. But am I then to
facrifice all my future peace ? But reaforj not, rafh girl ;
obedience is thy province.
it

Tho hard

'

’

the tajk , he

it

my part

to

prove

'That fometimes duty can give laws to love.

ACT
Buck

[Exit

II.

at his toilet, attended hy three valets de

chambre

and Macruthen.

Mac. ‘VTOtwithstanding aw

his plain dealing, I doubt

whether Maifter Crab

is

fo honeft a

man.

Buck. Prithee, Mac, name not the monfter. If I may
be permitted a quotation from one of their paltry poets.

Who

is

knight of the Jhire reprcfents 'em

all.

Did ever mortal

fee fuch mirroirs , fuch looking glades as
they have here, too One might as well addrefs onefelf, for
information, to a bucket of water.
La fo?iquil, mettez
vous le rouge , ajfe-z. Eh bien, Mac, miferable ! Hey
Mac. It’s very becoming.
Buck. Aye, it will do for this place ; I really could have
forgiven my father’s living a year or two longer, rather
than be compelled to return to this \_Enter Ld. John]
dear Lord, je demaiide mille pardons , but the terrible
fracas in my chaife has fo gbtced and difordered my hair,
that it required an age to adjuft it.
Ld. y. No apology, Sir Charles, I have been entertained
very agreeably.
Buck. Who have you had, my dear Lord, to entertain you ?
Ld. J.
!

!

My

.

.
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The very

Ld. y.

individual lady that’s foon to

make you

a happy hufband.

A happy who

Buck

hulband

?

!

What two very oppofite

In my confcience, I believe
there’s contagion in the clime, and my Lor is infected. But
pray, my dear Lord, by what accident have you difcovered
Oh,
that I was upon the point of becoming that happy
ideas,

confounded enfemble

!

—

uji

mari

!

Diable ?

Ld. y. The lady’s beauty and merit, your inclinations,
and your father’s injunctions, made me conjedture that.
Buck And can’t you fuppofe that the lady’s beauty may
be poffefs’d, her merit rewarded, and my inclinations gratified, without an abfolute obedience to that fatherly injunction

?

Ld. y. It does not occur to me.
Buck. No, I believe not, my Lor. Thofe kind of taDoimex moi mon man lents are not given to every body.
chon.

And now you

(hall fee

me manage

the lady.

Enter Servant.
Squire Racket, and Sir Toby Tallyhoe,
who call themfelves your honour’s old acquaintances.
Buck. Oh the brutes By what accident could they disdear, dear Lor, aid me to efcape
cover my arrival
this embarras.

Young

Serv.

!

!

My

Racket

arid

Tallyhoe veithout

a boy, hoic a boy.

Hoic

Buck. Let

me

die if I do not believe the Hottentots

have

brought a whole hundred of hounds with them. But they
I’ll receive ’em en cefay, forms keep fools at a diftance.
rcmonie

Racket and Tallyhoe.

E?iter

Y’ally. Hey boy,
Buck. Monfieur
"Tally.

hoix,
le

my little

Buck.

Chevalier votre tree humble ferviteur*

Hey.

Buck. Monfieur Rackety je fuis charme de vous voir.
Rack. Anon what
Buck Ne mlentendez, vous ? Don’t you underftand
French ?
Rack. Know French No, nor you neither, I think. Sir
!

.

!

Toby,

.
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believe the Papiftes ha’ bewitch’d

him

in

foreign parts.
Bewitch’d and transformed him too. Let me pe*Tally
riffi, Racket, if I don’t think he’s like one of the folks we
ufed to read of at fchool, in Ovid’s Metamorphis ; and that

they have turned him into a beafl.

Rack A bead No, a bird, you fool. Lookee,
Toby, by the Lord Harry, here are his wings.
!

.

Hey

Sir

ecod and fo they are, ha, ha.
I reckon.
Racket, he came over with the wood-cocks.
The ruftic rude
Buck. Voilci des veritable s Aiiglois.
Tally.

ruffians

!

!

Rack. Let us fee what the devil he has put upon his pole,
Sir

Toby.

Aye.
Buck. Do, dear favage, keep your diftance.
Tally. Nay, fore George we will have a ferutiny.
Rack. Aye, aye, a ferutiny.
Buck. En grace , La Jonquil, my Lor, prote£l me from
Tally.

thefe pirates.

A

little companion, I beg, gentlemen.
Ld. J.
Confider,
Sir Charles is on a vifit to his bride.
Tally. Bride zounds, he’s fitter for a band-box. Racket,
hocks the heels.
Rack. I have ’em, Knight. Foregad he is the very reverfe of a bantam cock ; his comb’s on his feet, and his feathers on his head.
Who have we got here What are
thefe fellows, pallry-cooks ?
!

!

Enter Crab.
Crab. And is this one of your newly acquired accomplilhments, letting your miftrefs languifh for a
but

you have company,

I fee.

Buck. O, yes, I have been inexpreffibly happy. Thefe
gentlemen are kind enough to treat me, upon my arrival,
with what I believe they call in this country a rout.
dear Lor, if you don’t favour my flight. But fee if the
toads a’n’t tumbling my toilet.
Ld. y. Now’s your time, Heal off ; I’ll cover your re-

My

treat.

Buck

La Jonquil follow to re-fettle
remercie millc , mille fois , mon cher
Rack. Hola, Sir Toby, Hole away

veux.

.

Mac,

— Je vous

let

my che»
my Lor.

!

Buck.
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Buck.

0 mon

Bieu.
Poh, rot him, let him alone. He’ll never do for
our purpofe. You mult know we intend to kick up a riot
to-night at the play-houfe, and we wanted him of the
party ; but that fop would fwoon at the fight of a cudgel.
Ld. y. Pray, Sir, what is your caufe of contention ?
'Tally. Caufe of contention, hey, faith, I know nothing
Racket, what is it we are angry about ?
of the matter.
Racket. Angry about
Why you know we are to demolifh the dancers.
Tally. True, true, I had forgot. Will you make one ?
Ld. y. I beg to be excufed.
Rack. May hap you are a friend to the French.
Ld. y. Not I, indeed, Sir. But if the occafion will permit me a pun, though I am far from being a well-wifher
to their arms, I have no objection to the being entertained
Tally

‘

!

by

their legs.

Why then if you’ll come to-night, you’ll
with laughing, for I’ll be rot if we don’t
make them caper higher, and run falter, than ever they
have done fince the battle of Blenheim. Come along, Racket.
Aye

Tally.

fplit

your

Ld. y.

!

fides

W

[Exit.
as there

ever fuch a contrail

?

Crab. Not fo remote as you imagine they are fcions
from the fame Itock, fet in different icils. The firfl Ihrub,
you fee, flowers molt prodigally, but matures nothing the
;

;

though Hunted, bears a

tall flip,

;

crabbed,

Come,

growth of the clime.

true, but Hill the

low your

little fruit

friend.

’tis

you’ll fol[

Exeunt

Enter> fenoinda, with a Servant.

When Mr

Luc.

Crab, or Sir Charles, enquire for me,

hither. [Exit. Serv.] How I long
for an end to this important interview
Not that I have
any great expectations from the ilfue ; but Hill, in
cir-

you

will conduct

them

!

my

cumltances, a Hate of fufpence is, of all fituations, the moll
difagreeable.
But hulh, they come.
Ejiter Sir Charles,

Macruthen, Ld. John, and Crab.

Buck. Mac, announce me.
Mac. Madam, Sir Charles Buck craves the honour of

your hand.
Buck Tres humble ferviteur Et comment fe porte Mci -

killing

.

,

demoifelle.
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am raviffied to fee thee, ma chere petite Zvma reine ! Why you look divinely, child.

lien,

But, mon enfant, they have drefled you moil diabolically.
a coiffeufe mull you have, and, oh mon Dieu,
a total abfence of rouge. But, perhaps, you are out. I had
a cargo from DefFreney the day of my departure ; fhall I
have the honour to fupply you ?
Luc. You are obliging, Sir, but I confefs myfelf a convert to the chafte cuftoms of this country, and with a commercial people, you know, Sir Charles, all artifice
Buck. Artifice You miftake the point, ma chere.
proper proportion of red is an indifpenfable part of your
drefs ; and, in my private opinion, a woman might as well
appear, in public, without powder, or a petticoat.
Crab. And, in my private opinion, a woman, who puts

Why, what

A

!

on the
the

firft,

would make very

little difficulty in

pulling

offi

laft.

Buck. Oh, Monfieur Crab’s judgment muft be decifive
Well, and what amufements, what fpe&acles,
what parties, what contrivances, to conquer father time,
that foe to the fair ? I fancy one mull ennuier confiderable~
ment in your London here.
Luc Oh, We are in no dill refs for diverfions. We have
an opera.
Buck. Italien , I fuppofe, pitoiable, Shocking, ajjhmmant l
Oh, there is no fupporting their hi, hi, hi9 hi. Ah mon
Dieu ! Ah, chape brillant foleil,
in drefs.

.

Brillant foleil,

A-t-on jamais veu ton pareil ?
There’s miific and melody.
Luc. What a fop
Buck. But proceed, ma princeffe
Luc. Oh, then we have plays.
Buck. That I deny* child
Luc. No plays
Buck. No.
Luc. The aflertion is a little whimfical.
Buck. Aye that may be ; you have here dramatic things,
farcical in their compofition, and ridiculous in their repre*
!

!

fentation.

Luc. Sir, I

Voi.

I

own myfelf unequal
P

to the

controverfy
but,
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but, furely Shakefpeare

you

— my Lord,

this fubje<ft calls

upon

for its defence.

I know from what fountain this fool has drawn
remarks the author of the Chinefe Orphan, in the
preface to which Mr Voltaire calls the principal works of
Shakefpeare monftrous farces.
Ld. jf. Mr Crab is right, Madam. Mr Voltaire has
ftigmatized with a very unjuft and a very invidious appel-

Crab.

his

;

works of that great matter of the pafand his apparent motive renders him the more in-

lation the principal
lions

;

excufable.

Luc. What could it be, my Lord ?
Ld. y. The preventing his countrymen ffom becoming
acquainted with our author ; that he might be at liberty

from him with the greater fecurity.
Luc. Ungenerous, indeed
Buck. Palpable defamation.
Luc. And as to the exhibition, I have been taught to believe, that for a natural pathetic, and a fpirited expreftion,
no people upon earth
Buck You are impofed upon, child, the Lequefne, the
Lanoue, the Grandval, the Dumenil, the Gauffen, what
dignity, what action But, a propos , I have myfelf wrote
a tragedy in French.
Luc Indeed
to pilfer

!

!

.

Buck.

!

En

verite,

upon Voltaire’s

plan.

Crab. That mutt be a precious piece of work.

Buck. It is now in repetition at the French comedy.
Grandval and La Cauften perform the principal parts. Oh,
what an eclat ! What a burft will it make in the parterre,
when the King of Ananamaboe refufes the perfon of the
Princefs of Cochineal

!

Luc. Do you remember the pafiage ?
Buck. Entire ; and I believe I can convey

it

in their

manner.
Luc. That will be delightful.
Buck. And firft the King.

Ma chere princefs

je vous aime , c'ejl <urai ;
,
vous porter les charmants attraits
Mats ce rtejl pas honnete pour un homme tel que moi f
Be tromber ma femme , ou de ronipre ma foi.

Be ma femme

Luc. Inimitable

.

!

BucE
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you may

fuppofe,

in extreme diftrefs.

No doubt.
Buck. Mon grand roy mon
Luc.

,

Ayez pitie
[Then he turns

his

back upon her,

mgrat,

Monflre,
Oh que je

vo?(s

cher adorable

de moi-, je fuis inconfolable.
at

which Ihe

effreux, horrible, funejle.
detejie

aime, ah que je vous

in a

fury]

!

[Then he]
Penfez volts, madame, a me donner la lot,
Votre haine , votre amour, font les memes chofes a moi.
Luc. Bravo

!

Ld. y. Bravo, bravo
Buck. Aye, there’s pallion and poetry, and reafon and
There
rhime. ,Oh how 1 deteft blood, and blank verfe
is fomething fo foft, fo mulical, and fo natural, in the rich
rhimes of the Eheatre Francois !
Ld. y. I did not know Sir Charles was fo totally devoted to the belles lettres
Buck. Oh, entirely. ’Tis the ton, the tafte, I am every
night at the Caffe * Procope , and had not I had the misfortune to be born in this curs’d country, I make no doubt
but you would have feen my name among the foremoll of
the French academy.
Crab. I Ihould think you might ealily get over that difficulty, if you will be but fo obliging as publicly to renounce us. I dare engage not one of your countrymen fhall
contradict or claim you.
Buck. No
From the barbarity of my
Impofiible.
education, 1 mult ever be taken for un Anglois .
Crab. Never.
Buck. En verite !
Crab En verite.
Buck. You flatter me.
Crab. But common juftice.
Mac. Nay, Maiiter Crab is in the right, for I have often heard the French themfelves fay. Is it poffible that
gentleman can be Britifh ?
!

!

!

—

.

A .coffee- ho

life

oppofite the French

Comedy, where

the wits affemble every

evening.

Buck.
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Buck. Obliging creatures And you concur with them*
Crab. Entirely.
Luc. Entirely.
Ld. J. Entirely.
Buck. How happy you make me
Crab.. Egregious puppy
truce
But we lofe time.
to this trumpery. You have read your father’s will.
uck No
I read no Englifh.
When Mac has turned
it into French, I may run over the items.
Crab I have told you the part that concerns the girl.
!

!

A

!

.

;

.

And
you

as
to

your declaration upon it will difcharge me, I leave
Come, my
what you will call an ccclaircijjement
.

Lord.
Buck. Nay, but Monfieur Crab, my Lor, Mac.
Crab. Along with us.
[jExit.
Buck.
What the deuce
comfortable fcrape I am in
am I to do ? In the language of the place, I am to make love,

A

I fuppofe.

Luc.

I

But now

!

A

pretty employment
fancy my hero is a little puzzled with his part*

for

!

it.

A

Buck.
queer creature, that Crab, ma petite < But, a
propos, How d’ye like my Lord.
Luc. He feems to have good fenfe and good breeding.
Buck. Pas trop. But don’t you, think he has fomething
ipf a foreign kind of air about him ?
Luc. Foreign ?
Buck. Aye, fomething fo Englilh in his manner.
Luc. Foreign andEnglilh! I don’t comprehend you.
Buck. Why, that is, he has not the eafe, the je ne f$ai
quoiy the bon ton.
In a word ? he does not referable me

—

now.
Luc. Not in the Jeaft.
Buck. Ah, I thought fo. He is to be pitied, poor devil,
he can’t help it. But, cntre nous , ma chere , the fellow
has a fortune.
Luc. How does that concern me. Sir Charles?
Buck. Why, je penfe 9 ma reine , that your eyes have
done execution there,
eyes execution
Luc
Buck. Aye, child, is there any thing fo extraordinary
in that ?
foi, I thought by the vivacity of his praife,
that he had already fummoned the garrifon to furrender.
Luc, To carry on the allufion ; I believe my Lord is
to c

My

Ma

!
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too good a commander, to commence a fruitlefs fiege.
He could not but know the condition of the town.
Buck . Condition Explain, via chcre
!

your interview with Mr Crab
had made that unneceffary.
Buck. Oh, aye, I do recoiled fomething of a ridicuBut what a plot
lous article about marriage, in a will.
againfl the peace of two poor people! Well, the malice
Not content with doing all
of forne men is amazing
Luc.

I

was

in hopes

!

the mifchief they can in their life, they are for entailing their malevolence, like their eftates, to lateft poflerity.
Luc. Your contempt of me, Sir Charles, I receive as
a compliment.
But the infinite obligations I owe to the
man, who had the jnisfortune to call you fon, compel me
to infill, that in my prefence, at leaft, no indignity be
offered to his

memory.

Buck. Heydey What, in heroics, ma relue
Luc. Ungrateful, unfilial wretch
So foon to trample
on his allies, whofe fond heart, the greateft load of his
Jail hours, were his fears for thy future welfare.
Buck. Ma foi, clle efl folle , Ihe is mad, fans doute.
Can he who breaks through
Luc. But I am to blame.
one facred relation regard another ? Can the monller who
is corrupt enough to contemn the place of his birth, reverence thofe who gave him being ?
impoffible.
Buck. Ah, a pretty monologue, a fine foliloquy this*
1

!

child.

Luc. Contemptible.
But I am cool.
Buck. I am mighty glad of it. Now we lhall underHand one another, I hope.
Luc.
do underltand one another. You have already been kind enough to refufe me. Nothing is wanting but a formal rejection under your hand, and fo concludes our acquaintance.
Buck. Vous alle% trop vite, you are too quick, ma chere .
If I recoiled, the confequence of this rejedion is my payr
ing you twenty thouland pounds.
Luc. True.
Buck. Now that have not I the leall inclination to do.
Luc. No, Sir?
you own that marriage
Buck. Is my averfion. I’ll give you that under my
hand, if you pleafe 5 but I have a prodigious love for
the Louis\

We

Why

Luc«

-
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Luc. Oh, we’ll foon fettle that difpute; the
Buck. But hold, via reine. I don’t find that my provident father has precifely determined the time of this comSo, tho’ I am condemned, the day
fortable conjunction.
of execution is not fixed.

Luc

Sir

.

i

my foul, there goes no more to your dying
a maid than my living a bachelor.
Luc. O, Sir, I {hall find a remedy.
Buck. But now fuppofe, ma belle , I have found one to
Buck.

I

fay,

your hand?

As how? Name

Luc.

one.

Buck I’ll name two. And firft, mon enfant tho’ I
have an irrefiftible antipathy to the conjugal knot, yet
In the
J am by no means blind to your perfonal charms
poffeflion of which, if you pleafe to place me, not only
.

;

;

the aforefaid twenty thoufand pounds, but the whole terre
of your devoted {hall fall at your
Luc. Grant me patience

Buck. Indeed you want

it,

my dear.

But

if you flounce,

I fly.

Luc. Quick, Sir, your other. For this is
Buck. I grant, not quite fo fafhionable as my other.
It is then, in a word, that you would let this lubberly
lord make you a lady, and appoint me his afiiflant, his
private friend, his cicijbei.
And as we are to be joint
partners of your perfon, let us be equal fharers in your
fortune,

ma belle.
Thou mean,

abject, mercenary thing.
Thy mifGracious heaven
Univerfal empire fhould not
bribe me to be thy bride.
And what apology, what ex-

Luc.

trefs

!

!

cufe could a

woman

fo unnatural a

of the

connexion

Buck. Fort bien

lead; fenfe

or fpirit

make

fer

!

!

Luc Where are thy attractions ? Canft thou be weak
enough to fuppofe thy frippery drefs, thy affectation, thy
grimace, could influence beyond the borders of a brothel ?
Buck. Lres bien !
Luc. And what are thy improvements ? Thy air is a
copy from thy barber For thy drefs, thou art indebted to
thy tailor.
Thou haft loft thy native language, an<f
brought home none in exchange f<?r it.
:

Buck. Extremement bien

/

Luc
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Luc. Had not thy vanity fo foon expofed thy villainy,
might in reverence to that name, to which thou art a
difgrace, have taken a wretched chance with thee for life.
Buck. I am obliged to you for that. And a pretty
Why, look’ee child,
pacific partner I fhould have had.
you have been, to be fure, very eloquent, and upon the
whole, not unentertaining Tho’ by the bye, you have forgot, in your catalogue, one of my foreign acquilitions
c'cjl-a-dire> that I can, with a moft intrepid fang froid
without a fingle emotion, fupport all this llorm of female
And when a cool hour of
But, adieu , ma belle.
fury.
I

:

fenfible of the propriety of my
expe£t the honour of a card.
Luc . Be gone for ever.
Buck. Pour jamais ! Foregad fhe would make an admirable aftrefs.
If I once get her to Paris, Ihe fhall play a
part in my piece.
[jExit*
Luc. I am afhamed, this thing has had the power to
move me thus. Who waits there ? Dear Mr Crab

reflexion has

propofals,

made you

I fhall

Enter Lord John and Crab.

Ld. J.

We

have been unwillingly, Madam,

filent witblufh that a creature, who
of humanity, fhould be in his

nefles to this fhameful fcene.

I

wears the outward mark
morals fo much below
Crab . Prithee, why didft thou not call thy maids, and
tofs the booby in a blanket ?
Ld. J If I might be permitted, Madam, to conclude
.

intended faying, when interrupted by Mr Crab
Luc.
Lord, don’t think me guilty of affe&ation. I
believe, I guefs at your generous defign ; but my temper
is really fo ruffled, befides I am meditating a piece of fe-

what

I

My

male revenge on this coxcomb.
Ld. J. Dear Madam, can I aflifl ?
Luc. Only by defiring my maid to bring hither the tea,
My Lord, I am confounded at the liberty, but
Ld. J. No apology. You honour me, Madam.
Crab. And prithee, wench, what is thy fcheme ?
Luc. Oh, a very harmlefs one, I promife you.
Crab. Zounds, I am forry for it. I long to fee the puppy
feverely punifhed, methinks.
L uc Sir Charles, I fancy, can’t be yet got out of the
houfe.
Will you defir e him to flep Either ?
Crab

—

—

.

.

t
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Crab. I’ll bring him.
Luc. No, I wilh to have him alone.
Crab. Why then I’ll fend him.

[Exit,

Enter Lettice.
Luc. Place thefe things on the table, a chair on each fide :
very well. Do you keep within call. But hark, he i3
[Exit Lettice.
here.
Leave me, Lettice.

Enter Buck.
Bucl. So, fo, I thought
not altogether fo foon.

file

fefs

to receive your
Lzic.
ral

Pray be

would come

Eh

lien,

ma

to

;

but, I con-

belle y fee

me

ready

commands.
feated, Sir Charles. I

am

afraid the natu-

warmth of my temper might have hurried me

into

fome

exprefiions not altogether fo fuitable.

Buck.

Ah

Name

bagatelle.

it

not.

Luc. Voulex-vous du the y Monjieur ?
Buck. Volontiers
This tea is a pretty innocent kind of
leverage ; I wonder the French don’t take it. I have fomi
thoughts of giving it a falhion next winter.
Luc. That will be very obliging. It is of extreme fervice to the ladies this fide the water, you know.
Buck. True, it promotes parties, and infufes a kind of
fpirit of converfation, and that

Luc.

En

voule'z-'uous encore ?

Buck, ye vous rends
fioned me,

Crab

ma

reine y

graces.
But what has occahonour of your mefiage by Mr

niilte

the

?

Luc. The favours I have received from your family.
Sir Charles, I thought, demanded from me, at my quitting your houfe, a more decent and ceremonious adieu,
than our lafl: interview would admit of.
Buck. Is that all, ma chere ? I thought your flinty heart
had at laft relented. Well, ma reine y adieu.
Luc. Can you then leave me ?

Buck
Luc.

The

Go

confolation,

no other

fates will

have

it fo.

then, perfidious traitor, be gone

however, that

woman

if I

;

I

have

this

cannot legally poflefs you,

fliall.

Buck. Hey, how, what ?
Luc. And though the pleafure of living with you is denied me, in our deaths at kail we £haH foon be united.

Buck.
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Bud. Soon be united in death ? When, child ?
Luc. Within this hour.
Buck. Which way ?
Luc. The fatal draught’s already at my heart. I feel it
here it runs through every pore. Pangs* pangs unutterOh
able The tea we drank, urged by defpair and love
Buck. Well
Luc. I poifon’d
Buck. The devil
Luc. And as my generous heart would have fhared all
with you, I gave you half—
Buck. Oh, curfe your generofity
Luc. Indulge me in the cold comfort of a laft embrace.
O confound you But it mayn’t be
Buck. Embrace
Macruthen, Jonquil phyficians, apothecaries,
too late.
Oh je mem s, je meu s. Ah, la diaoil and antidotes.

—

;

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

[Exit.

bleffe
!

Enter Lord John and Crab.
Crab.

A brave wench.

I could kifs thee for this contri-

vance.

He really deferves it all.
Crab. Deferves it Hang him. But the fenfible refentment of this girl has almofl reconciled me to the world
Can’t we make a further ufe
again. But flay, let us fee
of the puppy’s pUnifhment ? I fuppofe, we may very fafely
depend on your contempt of him ?
Ld. J.

!

—

Luc. Moll fecurely.
Crab. And this young thing here has been breathing
paflions and protections. But I’ll take care, my girl iha’nt

go a beggar to any man’s bed.
thoufand pound, Lucy.
Ld. J. I regard it not. Let
be

—

We
me

mull have

this

be happy, and

twenty
let

him

Crab. Pfha, don’t fcorch me with thy flames.
Referve
or, if they muft have vent, retire into
your raptures
that room, whillt I go plague the puppy.
[ Exeunt
;

E?ite>

•

Buck, Macruthen, Jonquil, Bearnois, La Loire, PhyBuck i?i a cap and night gown.
Surgeon.

fician.

Su 'g. This copious phlebotomy will abate the inflammation, and if the fix bliflers on your head and back riie.
Why there may be hopes.

Vol.

I.

Buck
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Buck. Cold comfort.

And now,

a {hoot.

Mac. Aye, they
Buck. Ob,

am

I

Mac. Oh,

if it

I

burn,

I

burn,

I

burn

—Ah,

there’s

again, I freeze.

are

fymptoms of

on the rack.
be got to the

a ftrong poifon.

aw

anti-

What’s he

alive

vitals, a fig for

dotes.

Enter Crab.

Crab
Hill

Where

.

is

this miferable devil

?

?

Mac. In gude

troth, and that’s aw.
Buck. Oh
Crab. So you have made a pretty piece of
!

young man

work

on’t,

!

Buck. O what could provoke me to return from Paris ?
Crab. Had you never been there, this could not have
happened.

Enter Racket and Tally hoe.

Where

Rack.

is

he

?

—He’s dead man,

his eyes are fix’d

already.

Oh

Buck.

!

Tally Who
Gad I
Were

Rack.

poifon’d him, Racket

?

know. His French cook,

I reckon.
Crab.
there a pofiibility of thy reformation, I
have yet a fecret to reftore thee.
Buck. Oh give it, give it.
Crab. Not fo fail.
It mull be on good conditions.
Buck. Name ’em. Take my eftate, my fave but my
life, take all.
Crab. Firft then renounce thy right to that lady, whofe
juft refentment has drawn this punilhment upon thee j and,
in which flie is an unhappy partaker.
Buck I renounce her from my foul.
Crab. To this declaration you are witnefies. Next,
your tawdry trappings, your foreign foppery, your wafties,

don’t

—

.

pa

pomades, muft blaze before your door.

nts,

uck.

What,

all

?

Crab. All ; not a rag {hall be referved. The execution
of this part of your fentence {hall be afligned to your old
friends here.

Buck

,

Well, take

’era f
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rummage.

(Exeunt Racket and Tallyhoe.
Crab. And, laftly, I’ll have thefe exotic attendants, thefe
inftruments of your luxury, thefe panders to your pride,
pack’d in the firft cart, and fent poll to the place from
whence they came.
Buck. Spare me but La "Jonquil
Crab. Not an inftant. The importation of thefe puppies
makes a part of the politics of your old friends the French ;
unable to refill you whilft you retain your ancient roughnefs, they have recourfe to thefe minions, who would firft,
by unmanly means, fap and foften all your native fpirit,
and then deliver you an eafy prey to their employers.
Buck. Since then it muft be fo, adieu, La Jonquil.
(.Exeunt Jonquil and Bearnois.
Crab And now to the remedy. Come forth, Lucinda,
.

.

Enter Lucinda and Lord John.

Buc k. Hey, why, did not fhe fwallow the poifon ?
nor you neither, you blockhead.
Crab. No
Buck. Why, did not I le^ve you in pangs ?
Luc Aye, put on. The tea was innocent, upon my
honour, Sir Charles. But you allow me to be an excel;

.

lent a&refs.

Buck. Oh, curfe your talents
Crab. This fellow’s public renunciation has put your
perfon and fortune in your own power ; and if you were
fincere in your declaration of being directed by me, beftow
!

it

there.

Luc.

Ld.

As a proof of my fincerity, my Lord, receive it.
J With more tranfport, than Sir Charles the news
.

of his fafety.
Luc. to Buck. You are not, at prefent, in a condition
to take pofiefiion of your poll.
Buck. What ?
Luc. Oh, you recoiled ; my Lord’s private friend ; his
gfliftant,

you know.

Buck. Oh, ho
Mac. But, Sir Charles, as I find the affair of the poifon
was but a joke, had na’ye better withdraw, and tack off
!

your

blifters

?

Crab. No,

let

cludes -my care.

’em

ftick.

He wants

But before we

’em.

And now

con-

clofe the feene, receive,

joung
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young man,

from the old friend of your
your happinefs to be born a Briton, let it
be your boaft ; know that the bleffings of liberty are your
birth-right, which while you preferve, other nations may
envy or fear, but can never conquer or contemn you. Believe, that French fafhions are as ill fuited to the genius,
as their politics are pernicious to the peace of your native
father

;

as

this laft advice

it is

land.

A

r onver t to thefe Jacked truths y ou'11find,
,
That poifon fio you punijhment defign'd
Will prove a whalfome medicine to your mind.
‘

(Exeunt omnes*

T HE

THE

A

COMEDY,
OF

TWO

ACTS,

PROLOGUE.
Written and Spoken by

S

EVERE
With

Not

their talk,

who,

Mr

Foote.

in this critic age.

frefn materials furnifh

that our fathers drain’d the

out the dage
comic dore

—

Frefh chara&ers fpring up as heretofore
Nature with novelty does dill abound ;
On every lide frefh follies may be found.
But then the tafte of every gued to hit,
J
>
To pleafe at once the gall’ry, box, and pit,
no common (hare of wit.
Requires at leafl
J
Thofe, who adorn the orb of higher life.
Demand the lively rake, or modifh wife;
Whilft they, who in a lower circle move.
Yawn at their wit, and (lumber at their love.
If light, low mirth employs the comic feene.
Such mirth as drives from vulgar minds the fpleen;
The polifh’d critic damns the wretched Huff,
And cries “ ’Twill pleafe the galleries well enough.
Such jarring judgments who can reconcile.
Since fops will frown, where humble traders fmile?
To dafh the poet’s ineffettual claim.
And quench his third for univerfal fame.
The Grecian fabulid, in moral lay.
Has thus addrefs’d the writers of this day.
Once on a time, a Son and Sire, we’re told.
The dripling tender, and the father old.
Purchas’d a jack-afs at a country fair.
To eafe their limbs, and hawk about their ware
But as the fluggifh animal was weak,
They fear’d, if both fhould mount, his back would break

—

—

Up

gets the

And through

boy

;

the father leads the afs.

the gazing crowd attempts to pafs

Forth from the throng the grey-beards hobble out.
hail the cavalcade with feeble (hout.
" This the refpeft to reverend age you fliew ?
And this the duty you to parents owe ?
He beats the hoof, and you are fet adride
55
Sirrah
get down, and let your father ride.
As Grecian lads were feldom void of grace.
The decent, duteous youth, refign’d his place.
Then a frefh murmur through the rabble ran
Boys, girls, wives, widows, all attack the man.

And

!

«

Sure

PROLOGUE.

cxxviii

Sure never was brute beaft To void of nature

l

Have you no pity for the pretty creature ?
To your own baby can you be unkind ?

—

—

Here Suke, Bill, Betty put the child behind.
Old Dapple next the clowns companion claim’d
<(
’Tis wonderment, them boobies ben’t alham’d.

Two

at a time

They might

The

pair,

upon a poor dumb beaft
have carried he at leaft.”

as well

ftill

pliant to the partial voice,

—Then what a
and
—loud laughs, low

Difmount and bear the

Huzzas

From

gibe,

noife

!——

bitter joke.

the yet filent fire thefe words provoke.

Proceed,

Vain

afs

his

my boy, nor heed their farther call.
attempt who ftrives to pleafe them all !”

EPILOGUE

.

EPILOGUE.
Written by a Lady, and fpoken by Mrs Clive.

W

ELL — thank my
And now throw

Cou’d we fuppofe

have done my talk.
aakward, ideot mafk.

that I

ftars,

off this

this circle fo refin’d.

Who

feek thofe pleafures that improve the mind,
Cou’d from fuch vulgarifms feel delight

Or

laugh at characters fo unpolite

Who
Not

come

to plays, to fee

and

to

?

be feen

;

hear things that fhock, or give the fpleen
Who Ihun an opera, when they hear ’tis thin.
44
Lord do you know?” fays Lady Bell—
I’m told
That Jacky Dapple got fo great a cold
Lalt Tuefday night
There wa’nJ t a creature there;
Not a male thing to hand one to one’s chair.
Divine Mingotti what a fwell has lhe
fuch a fuftinuto upon B
Ma’am, when file’s quite in voice, file’ll go to C !”
to

!

—

!

!

O

ee

!

1

Lord,” fays my Lady Englifh 44 here’s a pother
where fhe will. I’ll never fee another.”

!

Go

Her Ladylhip,

half choak’d with London air.
brought to town to fee the fights and ftare.
44
Fine finging that
I’m fure it’s more like fcreaming :
To me, 1 vow, they’re all a pack of women
Oh barbare
Tramontane
Inhumana
Does not this creature come from Pudding-Lane?
Look, look, my Lord
Ha, ha, pray be quiet
She goggles

And

!

!

—

!

!

Dear Lady

Why

—

—

!

—

!

—

!

Bell, for fiiame

1

You’ll

—

make

a riot.

they mix with us to make a rout ?
Bring in a bill, my Lord, to keep ’em out.”
44
We’ll have a Talle ACt, faith !” my Lord replied
44
And fiiut out all that are not qualified.”
will

—

Thus

ridicule

is

bounded

like a ball.

Struck by the great, then anfwer’d by the fmall
While we, at times, return it to you all.
A Ikilful hand will ne’er your rage provoke
For though it hits you, you’ll applaud the itroke
Let it but only glance, you’ll never frown ;
Nay, you’ll forgive, tho’t knocks your neighbour down.

Vou L

R

DRAMATIS

DRAMATIS PERSONAE.
At Drury-Lane,

1783.

Governor Cape,

Mr

Wrighten,

Young Cape,

Mr

Aikin.

Mr

R. Palmer,

Mr

Bannister.

—

Sprightly,

Cadwallader,
Poet,

Mr Waldron.

—

Mr Moody.

Vamp,
Printer’s Devil,

Mr

Burton.

Robin,

Mr

Chaplin.

Mrs Cadwallader,

Mrs Wrighten,

Mifs Arabella,

—-

Mrs Sharp,

ACT

I.

Governor Cape and Robin.
Gov.

ND

A

y\
Gov.

You

he believes me dead, Robin ?
Rob. Moft certainly.
have given him no intimation that his for-

tunes might mend.

Rob. Not a dillant hint.
Gov. How did he receive the news ?
Rob. Calmly enough When I told him that his hopes
from abroad were at an end, that the friend of his deceafed
father thought he had done enough in putting it in his
power to earn his own livelihood, he replied ’twas no more
than he had long expe&ed charged me with his warmed:
acknowledgments to his conceal’d benefactor ; thanked me
for my care, ligh’d, and left me.
Gov. And how has he lived lince ?
Rob. Poorly, but honeftly To his pen he owes all his
;

;

:

am

my

heart bleeds for him Confider,
Sir, to what temptations you expofe him.
Gov. The feverer his trials* the greater his triumph.
Shall the fruits of my honeft induitry, the purchafe of
many perils, be lavilh’d on a lazy luxurious booby, who
fubfiftence.

I

fure

:

has no other merit than being born five and twenty years
him, and a profufion of debts,
after me ? No, no, Robin
were all that the extravagance of his mother left me.
Rob. You loved her, Sir.
Nay, foolilhly, or neceflity had not comGov. Fondly
pell’d me to feek for flielter in another climate. ’Tis true,
fortune has been favourable to my labours, and when
George convinces me that he inherits my fpirit, he Ihall
fliare my property ; not elfe.
Rob. Confider, Sir, he has not your opportunities.
Gov. Nor had I his education.
Rob. As the world goes, the worfl you cou’d have given
him. Lack-a-day, learning, learning. Sir, is no commodity for this market ; nothing makes money here, Sir, but
money ; or fome certain falhionable 'qualities that you
would not wifli your fon to poflefs.
;

Gov. Learning

ufelefs

?

Impoflible

!

—Where

are

the

Oxfords,
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Oxfords, the Halifaxes, the great prote&ors and patron^
cf the liberal arts ?
The Word has loft its ufe a guinea fubRob. Patron
fcription at the requeft of a lady, whofe chambermaid is
acquainted with the author, may be now and then pick’d
up Prote&ors Why I dare believe there’s more money
laid out upon Iflington turnpike in a month, than upon all
the learned men in Great Britain in feven years.
Gov. And yet the prefs groans with their produ&ions.
How do they all exift ?
Rob. In garrets, Sir as, if you will ftep to your fon’s
apartments in the next ftreet, you will fee.
Gov. But what apology ftiall we make for the vifit ?
Rob. That you want the aid of his profeflion ; a well
penn’d addrefs now, from the fubje&s of your late government, with your gracious reply, to put into the news!

—

—

;

!

;

papers.

Gov.

Aye

;

is

that part of his pradlice

?

—Well,

lead,

on, Robin.

draws and difcovers Young Cape with

Scene

the Printer’s

Devil.
Ccrbc

Prythee go about thy buiinefs

—Vanifh, dear De*

vil.

me

not come without the proof he
two other anfwers ready for the prefs,
and if your’s don’t come out a Saturday ’twon’t pay for
the paper but you are always fo lazy I have more plague
Devil. Mafter bid

;

fays as liow there are

:

;

with you

—There’s Mr Guzzle,

the tranflator, never keeps

me

a minute— unlefs the poor gentleman happens to be
fuddled.
Cape. Why, you little footy, fniv’ling, diabolical puppy,
is it not fufficient to be plagu’d with the ftupidity of your
abfurd mafter, but I muft be pefter’d with your imperti-

nence

?

company

as

Mafter Clench,

him

—

Marry, come up, I keep as good
your worfnip every day in the year There’s

Devil. Impertinence !

in Little Britain, does not think

—
it

beneath

with me, though he has
wrote two volumes of lives in quarto, and has a folio a
coming out in numbers.
Cape. Harky’, Sirrah, if you don’t quit the room this
to take part cf a pot of porter

inftantr
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inftant, I’ll

fhew you a Ihorter way into the

flairs.

De mil.
book

Cape.
Devil.

than

tlie

—

Give me the French
fave you the trouble
you took the flory from for the lafl Journal.

I fhall

that

ftreet

—

Take it [-throws
What, d’ye think

brary, or that

it is

it

at him.~\

it

belongs to the circulating liown performances, that

one of your

you
[Exit. Devil.] ’Sdeath!
Cape. You fhall have a larger
And are thefe the fruits 1 am
a pretty fituation I am in
to reap from a long, laborious, and expenfive
!

Re-enter Devil.
Devil. I had like to have forgot, here’s your week’s pay
for the newfpaper, five and five pence, which with the two-

and-a-penny, Matter pafs’d his word for to Mrs Suds, your
makes the three half crowns.
Cape. Lay it on the table.
Devil. Here’s a man on the flairs wants you ; by the
ttieepifhnefs of his looks, and the fhabbinefs of his drefs,he’s
Here, walk in, Mr Whateither a pick-pocket, or poet
d’ye-call-’um, the gentleman’s at home.
[Surveys the figure , laughs , and exit .

wattier- woman,

—

Enter Poet.
Poet

.

Your name,

I

prefume,

is

Cape.

Cape. You have hit it, Sir.
Poet. Sir, I beg pardon ; you are a gentleman that write ?
Cape. Sometimes.

Poet . Why, Sir, my cafe, in a word, is this
I, like
you, have long been a retainer of the mufes, as you may
;

fee

by

their livery.

Cape. They have not difearded you, I hope.
Poet. No, Sir, but their upper fervants, the bookfellers,
have. I printed a colledlion of jefts upon my own account,
and they have ever fince refufed to employ me ; you, Sir, I
hear, are in their graces
Now I have brought you, Sir,
three imitations of Juvenal in profe ; Tully’s Oration for
Milo, in blank verfe ; two Efifays on the Britifli Herring
Fifhery, with a large collection of Rebufles ; which, if
:

you

will difpofe of to them, in

your own name, we’ll divide

the profits.

Cape.

I

am

really, Sir, forry for

your

diftrefs,but I

have
a

'

my own

a larger cargo of

engage

manufacturing than they chufe to

in.

Poet. That’s pity ; you have nothing in the compiling or
index way, that you wou’d intrull to the care of another ?
Cape. Nothing.
Poet. I’ll do it at half price.
Cape, Pm concerned it is not in my power at prefent to
he iifeful to you but if this trifle
Poet. Sir, your fervant, fhall I leave you any of my
Cape. By no means.
Poet. An eflay or an ode ?
Cape Not a line.
Poet. Your very obedient.—
[Exit. Poet.
Cape. Poor fellow and how far am I removed from his
condition
Horace his Mecsenas ;
Virgil had his Pollio
Martial his Pliny My prote&ors are Title Page, the publifher ; Vamp, the bookfeller
and Index, the printer.
moll noble triumvirate ; and the rafcals are as profcriptive and arbitrary, as the famous Roman one, into the bar;

.

!

!

;

:

;

A

gain.

Knter Sprightly.
Spri.

What

!

the pleafantries,
Cape.

in foliloquy,
I

George

fuppofe, in your

My difpofition

Reciting fome of

?

new

piece.

has, at prefent,

very

little

of the

vis comic a.

What’s the matter ?
Cape. Survey that mafs of wealth upon the table ; all
my own, and earn’d in little more than a week.
Spri Why, ’tis an inexhaullible mine
Cape. Ay, and delivered to me, too, with all the foft
civility of Billingfgate, by a printer’s prime miniller, call’d
Spri.

!

a Devil.
Spri. X

midwives

met the imp upon the Hairs but X thought thefe
mufes were the idolizers of you, their fa;

to the

vourite fons.
Cape. Our tyrants, Tom. Had I, indeed, a pollhumous
piece of infidelity, or an amorous novel, decorated with lufcious copper-plates, the Haves would be civil enough.
Spri.
don’t you publifh your own works ?
Cape. What and paper my room with ’em ? no, no, that
will never do j there are fecrets in all trades ; ours is one

Why

!
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mybery, but the explanation would be too tedious

at

prefent.
Spri.

Then why

don’t

you divert your

attention to

feme

other object ?
Cape. That fubjeCt was employing my thoughts.
Spri. How have you refolved ?
Cape. I have, I think, at prefent two brings to
bowT ; if my comedy fucceeds, it buys me a commifiion ;
if my mibrefs, my Laura, proves kind, I am fettled for
life ; but if both my cords fnap, adieu to the quill, and

my

welcome the mufquet.
Spri. Heroically determined

!

—But a propos—how pro-

ceeds your honourable pabion ?
Cape. But flowly
I believe

—

I have a friend in her heart,
but a moft potent enemy in her head You know, I am poor,
and fhe is prudent. With regard to her fortune too, I beBut you
lieve her brother’s confent effentially necebary
promifed to make me acquainted with him.
Spri. I expert him here every inbant. He may, George,
be ufeful to you in more than one capacity ; if your comedy is not crowded, he is a character, I can tell you, that
will make no contemptible figure in it.
Cape. His fiber gave me a Iketch of him lab fummer.
Iketch can never convey him. His peculiarities
Spri.
require infinite labour and high finibiing.
:

—

A

Give me

Cape.

He

the outlines.

compound of

contrarieties ; pride and
and archnefs At the fame time that he
wou’d take the wall of a Prince of the Blood, he would not
fcruple eating a fry’d faufage at the Meufgate. There is a
minutenefs, now and then, in his deferiptions ; and feme
whimfical, unaccountable turns in his converfation, that
are entertaining enough But the extravagance and oddity
of his mamier, and the boab of his birth, complete his chaSpri.

meannefs

;

is

a

folly

:

:

racter.

Cape. But how will a perfon of his pride and pedigree,
the humility of this apartment ?
Spri. Oh, he is prepar’d
ou are, George, though prodigioufiy learn’d and ingenious, an abbra&ed being, odd and
whimfical ; the cafe with all you great geniufes You love
the fnug, the chimney corner of life ; and retire to this obfeure nook, merely to avoid the importunity of the great.
jreliih

—Y

:

Cape .
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Your

Cape

But what attra&ion can a cha-

fervant

Mr Cadwallader ?
next to a Peer, he honours a poet and
modeftly imputes his not making a figure in the learned
world himfelf to the negleCt of his education hufti he’s
on the fiairs on with your cap, and open your booki Remember great dignity and abfence.
racter of this kind have for
Spri. Infinite

!

:

—

—

Enter
Cape. Oh, no;
Sir

ftis

!

Vamp.

Mr Vamp

:

Your commands, good

?

Vamp.

I

have a word, Matter Cape, for your private

ear.

You may communicate

Cape.

Vamp An
.

;

this

gentleman

is

a friend.

author?

Cape Voluminous.
Vamp. In what way

?

Cape. Universal.
Vamp. Blefs me he’s very young, and exceedingly well
rigg’d ; what, a good fubfcription, I reckon.
Cape. Not a month from Leyden ; an admirable theologift
he ftuay’d it in Germany ; if you ihou’d want fuch a
thing now, as ten or a dozen manufcript fermons, by a deceas’d clergyman, I believe he can fupply you.
!

!

Vamp. No.
Cape. Warranted originals.
Vamp. No, no, I don’t deal in the fermon w ay, now
loft money by the laft I printed, for all ’twas wrote by a
T

;

I

Methodift but, I believe, Sir, if they be’nt long, and
have a good deal of Latin in ’em, I can get you a chap.
Spri. For what. Sir ?
Vamp. The manufcript fermons you have "wrote, and
;

want

to difpofe of.

Sermons that I have wrote ?
Vamp. Ay, ay Matter Cape has been
Spri.

;

He

telling

me

am

mightily oblig’d to him.
Vamp. Nay, nay, don’t be afraid ; I’ll keep council j
old Vamp had not kept a ftiop fo long at the Turnftile, if
he did net know how to be fecret ; vT hy, in the year fortyfive, when I was in the treafonable wT ay, I never fqueak’d
I never gave up but one author in my life, and' he was dying of a confumption, fo it never game to a trial.
Spri. Indeed
Spri.

has

;

I

!

Vamp.
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look here [Shews thefide of his heacf]
P'amp. Never
and for nothing in the
bare as a board
crop’d clofe
world but an innocent book of bawdy, as I hope for merthe laws are very hard, very fevere upon us.
cy Oh
!

—

!

—

!

:

You have given me, Sir, fo politive a proof of
your fecrefy that you may rely upon my communication.
Vamp. You will be fafe but gadfo, we mull mind buhere. Mailer Cape, you mull provide me
linefs, though
Spri.

—

;

titles for tliefe pamphlets, and if
can think of a pat Latin motto for the largell
Cape. They ihall be done.

with three taking

Do

you

do fo. Books are like women, Mailer
they mull be well-drefsM fine feathers
make find birds a good paper, an elegant type, a handfome motto, and a catching title, has drove many a dull
treatife through three editions—-Did you know Harry

Vamp.
Cape to
;

fo,

llrike,

;

;

Handy ?
Not that I recoiled.
Vamp He was a pretty fellow

Spri.

he had his Latin ad
they fay ; he would have turn’d you a fable of
Dryden’s, or an epillle of Pope’s into Latin verfe in a
twinkling ; except Peter Hally, the voyage-writer, he was
as great a lofs to the trade as any within my memory.
Cape. What carried him off?
halter hang’d for clipping and coining, MafVamp.
ter Cape ; I thought there was fomething the matter by
his not coming to our Ihop for a month or two
he was a

unguem

,

;

as

A

;

;

pretty fellow

I

Were you

a great lofer by his death ?
fay
As he had taken to another courfe
of living, his execution made a noife ; it fold me feven
Spri.

Vamp.

I can’t

hundred of his
and confefiion
;

:

—

dying fpeech
he was mindful of his friends in

tranllations, befides his lall
I got it

moments

;

he was a pretty fellow
have no farther commands, Mr Vamp ?
Vamp. Not at prefent about the fpring I’ll deal with
you, if we can agree for a couple of volumes in odavo.
Spri. Upon what fubjed ?
Vamp. I leave that to him Mailer Cape knows what
will do, though novels are a pretty light fummer reading,
and do very well at Tunbridge, Brillol, and the other watering places no bad commodity for the Weft India trade
neither
let ’em be novels, Mailer Cape.
Vol. I.
S
Cate.
his lall

Cape.

:

!

You

;

;

:

;
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You

Cape.

be certainly fupply’d.
pray how does Index go on with
;

fliall

Vamp. I doubt not
your Journal ?

He

Cape.

does not complain.

—

knew the time but you have over-ftock’d
Titlepage and I had once lik’d to have engag’d in a paper.
had got a young Cantab for the effays a pretty hiftorian from Aberdeen ; and an attorney’s
clerk for the true intelligence ; but I don’t know how, it
drop’d for want of a politician.
Cape. If in that capacity I can be of any
Vamp. No, thank you, Mailer Cape in half a year’s
time, I have a grandfon of my own that will come in ;
he’s noAV in training as a waiter at the Cocoa-tree coffeehoufe ; I intend giving him the run of Jonathan’s for three
months to- underhand trade and the funds ; and then I’ll
ftart him
no, no, you have enough on your hands ; flick
to your bulinefs
and d’ye hear, ’ware clipping and coining
remember Harry Handy ; he was a pretty fellow
[Exit.
Spri. And I’m fure thou art a moll extraordinary fellow
But pry thee, George, what cou’d provoke thee to
make me a writer of fermons ?
Cape. You feem’d delirous of being acquainted with our
Vamp. Ah,

I

the market.

We

;

;

—

:

!

;

!

and I knew old Vamp wou’d let you more into
the fecret in live minutes, than I cou’d in as many hours.

bulinefs,

[Knocking below , loud.

your poll here they are e’faith, a coachMr and Mrs Cadwallader, and your flame,

Spri. Cape, to
ful

!

the

Let’s fee,

filler,

;

as I live.

(Cadwallader without). Pray, by the bye, han’t you a
poet above ?
(Without). Higher up.
Cad. Egad, I wonder what makes your poets have fuch
an averfion to middle floors they are always to be found

—

in the extremities

Enter

Mr

in garrets, or cellars

;

and Mrs Cadwallader and Arabella.

Cad. Ah, Sprightly

!

Hulh
Cad. Hey, what’s the matter ?
Spri. Hard at it untwilling fome knotty

Spri.

!

;

abforb’d

point ; totally

!

Caa „
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Beck, Bell, there he is,
Cad. Gadfo, what,
what’s he
egad, as great a poet, and as ingenious a
about ?
Hebrew ?
Spri. Weaving the whole Ameid into a tragedy I have
been here this half hour, hut he has not mark’d me yet.
Cad. Cou’d not I take a peep ?
Spri. An earthquake wou’d not rouze him.
Cad. He feems in a damn’d paffion.
nor prayers, nor tears, nor
Cape. The belt of Pallas
fupplicating gods lhall fave thee now.
Cad. Hey
zounds, what the devil ? wdio ?
that’s

he

!

—

:

!

!

Pallas

Cape.

Cad.

hoc vulnere , Pallas

te

!

f

Immolat ,

pcenain feelerato ex anguine fumit.

Damn your

palace

;

1

wiih

garret.

I

was well out of

r

y

our

,

Cape. Sir, I beg ten thoufand pardons
ladies, your
molt devoted. You will excufe me, Sir, but being jult
on the cataftrophe of my tragedy, I am afraid the poetic
furor may have betray’d me into fome indecency.
Spri. Oh, Mr Cadwallader is too great a genius him:

not to allow for thefe intemperate
imagination.

felf,

fallies

of a heated

Cad. Genius! Look ye hear, Mr What’s-your-name
Cape. Cape.
Cad. Cape True though by the bye here, hey You
but perhaps you may chufe that for
live devilifii high
exercife, hey! Sprightly Genius Look’e here, Mr Cape,
I had as pretty natural parts, as fine talents
but between
you and I, I had a damn’d fool of a guardian, an ignorant,
illiterate, ecod
he cou’d as foon pay the national debt as
write his own name, and fo was refolved to make his ward
no wifer than himfelf, I think.
Spri. Oh
fye, Mr Cadwallader, you don’t do your!

!

;

•

!

!

!

—

—

!

felf juftice.

we muff

Cape. Indeed, Sir,
fuffer this defamation.

I

contradict you, we can’t
have more than once heard Mr

Cadwailader’s literary acquifitions loudly talk’d of.
Cad. Have you ?
no, no, it can’t be, hey
though
let me tell you, lalt winter, before I had the meafles, I
cou’d have made as good a fpeech upon any fubject, in Italian, French, German
but I am all unhing’d; all Oh
Lord, Mr Cape, this is Becky my dear Becky, child,
this is a great poet
ah, but Ihe does not know what that

—

!

—

—

—

;

!
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—

a little foolifli or fo, but of a

Becky,

child,

won’t you aik

Cad.

As Dicky

Mrs

our houfe,
Cope.

Ma’am,

Mrs
Cape.

cqmpel

I

—

very good family here,
and fee you ?

Mr Cape to come

fays, I fhall be glad to fee

you

at

Sir.

my own

have too great a regard for

happipefs a

to mifs fo certain an opportunity of creating

Cad.

My
me

Hey

What

!

it.

?

inclinations, as well as

my

duty, I fay, will

obey your kind injunctions.
Mrs Cad. What does he fay, our Bell ?
Arab. Oh, that he can have no greater pleafure than
waiting on you.
Mrs Cad. I’m fure that’s more his goodnefs than my
defert
but when you be’nt better engag’d we fhou’d be
glad of your company of an evening to make one with our
Dicky, filler Bell, and I, at whiik and fwabbers.
Cad. Hey, ecod do, Cape, come and look at her grotto
and Iheils, and fee what Ihe has got well, he’ll come, Beck,
ecod do, and fhe’ll come to the third night of your tragedy, hey
won’t you, Beck ?
is’nt Ihe a fine girl ? hey,
you humour her a little, do
hey, Beck he fays you
are as fine a woman as ever he
ecod who knows but he
may make a copy of verfes on you ? there, go, and have
a little chat with her, talk any nonfenfe to her, no matter
what fhe’s a damn’d fool, and won’t know the difference
well, Sprightly, hey
what are you
there, go, Beck
and Bell like to come together ? Oh, ecod, they tell me,
Mr Sprightly, that you have frequently Lords and Vifcounts, and Earls, that take a dinner with you ; now I
lhou’d look upon it as a very particular favour, if you
would invite me at the fame time, hey will you ?
Spri. You may depend on it.
Cad. Will you ? Gad, that’s kind
for between you
and I, Mr Sprightly, I am of as ancient a family as the
bell of them, and people of fafnion fhou’d know one anoto

;

—

—

—
—
—

!

;

;

—

;

—

—

;

!

!

;

ther,

you know.
By all manner of means.

Spri.

Cad. Hey Ihould not they fo ? When you have any
Lord, or Baron, nay egad, if it be but a Baronet, or a
Member of Parliament, I fhou’d take it as a favour.
Spri. You will do them honour ; they mufl all have
heard of the antiquity of your houfe.
Cad. Antiquity hey Beck, where’s my pedigree ?
Mrs Cad.
!

!

!
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in the butler’s

pan-

try.

Cad. In the pantry What the devil, how often have I
you never to come out without it ?
Airs Cad. Lord what lignifies carrying fuch a lumb’ring thing about ?
Cad. Signifies You are a fool, Beck; why, fuppofe we
fhould have any difputes when we are abroad, about precedence, how the devil lhall we be able to fettle it ? But
!

bid

!

!

you

fliall

fee it at

Oh

home.

refer our difpute to

Becky, come hither, we will
[ 'They go apart.

Arab. Well, Sir, your friend has prevail’d ; you are
acquainted with my brother ; but what ufe you propofe
Cape. The pleafure of a more frequent admifiion to
you.

Arab. That

Who

all ?

a ftri<ft intimacy with Mr Cad^
time incline him to favour my hopes ?
fandy foundation Cou’d he be prevail’d upon
Arab.
to forgive your want of fortune ; the obfcurity, or at lead
uncertainty of your birth, will prove an unfur mountable

Cape.
wallader

may

knows but

in

A

!

bar.

Cad. Hold, hold, hold, Beck
Spri. Well, but hear

Cape. Confider

what advice
Arab.

O

;

;

out,

we have but

zounds

!

you are fo—

Ma’am.

an inftant.

What

proje£t?

?

fye

cour from a

know

him

!

You would

be afliamed to receive fucPoetry is your profeflion, you
contrivances, and all the powers of

weak woman

fo that plots,

!

imagination are more peculiarly your province.
Cape. Is this a feafon to rally ?
Cad. Hold, hold, hold ; afk Mr Cape.
Arab. To be ferious then ; if you have any point to
gain with my brother, your application muft be made to
his better part.

Cape.

Arab.
hint

I

underftand you

A delicate

—Amongft her

;

allufion,

plough with the heifer.
on my word ; but take

this

paffions, admiration, or rather adora-

tion, is the principal.

Cape.

Oh

!

that

is

her foible

?

Arab. One of them againft that fort you muft plant
your batteries But here they are.
Airs Cad. I tell you, you are a nonfenfe man, and I
won’t

—

;
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won't agree to any filch thing Why, what fignifies a Parliament man ? You make fuch a rout indeed.
Cad. Hold, Becky, my dear, don’t be in a paffion now,
hold ; let us reafon the thing a little, my dear.
Mrs Cad I tell you I won’t ; what’s the man an oafe ?
I won’t reafon, I hate reafon, and fo there’s an end on’t.
Cad.
then you are obftinate ecod, perverfe, hey!
:

Why

But

my

Mrs

now, Becky,

dear,

hold, hold

—Egad,

Cad. Defer

that’s a

we’ll refer
to

it

it

to

who you

good

girl

Mr

Cape.

:

Hey

!

come,

will, it will fignify

no-

thing;.

Cape. Blefs me, what’s the matter, Madam ? Sure, Mr
Cadwallader, you mull have been to blame ; no inconfiderasbie matter coll’d have ruffled the natural foftnefs of that
tender and delicate mind.
Arab. Pretty well commenced.
Mrs Cad. Why, he’s always a fool, I think he wants
to fend our little Dicky to fchool, and make him a Parlia;

ment man.

How old is Mailer, Ma’am ?
Cad. Three years and a quarter come Lady-day.

Cape.

Mrs

The
Key

Cape.

Cad.

thing, egad

Mrs

intention

I’ll tell

rather early.
;

you the whole

You had

Cad.

is

early, hold, hold

!

better hold

but Becky miff akes, the
affair.

your chattering, fo you

had.
Cad. Nay, prythee, my dear Mr Sprightly, do, flop
her mouth, hold, hold ; the matter, Mr Cape, is this.
Have you ever feen my Dicky?
;

Cape

Never.

.

No

Cad.

hold, hold, egad he’s a fine, a fenfible child

?

;

Becky he’s like her, to keep her in humour but between you and I he has more fenfe already than all her
family put together. Hey
Becky is not Dicky the
pisffure of you ? He’s a fweet child
Now, Mr Cape, you
mull know, I want to put little Dicky to fchool now beI tell

;

!

!

!

tween
fchool

that

and

—-hey

;

!

you, hold, you, hold, the great ufe of a

hey egad, for children to make acquaintances,
hereafter be ufeful to them ; for between you
as to what they learn there does not fignify two-

is,

!

may
I,

pence.
Cape.

Not

Cad. Does

a farthing.
it,

hey

?

Now

this is

our difpute, whether
poor
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poor little Dicky, he’s a fweet boy, {hall go to Mr Qu zs
Genius’s at Edgware, and make an acquaintance with my
young Lord Knap, the eldeft fon of the Earl of Frize, or
to Dodlor Ticklepitcher’s at Barnet, to form a friendlhip
with young Stocks, the rich broker’s only child.
Cape. And for which does the lady determine ?
Cad. Why I have told her the cafe fays I, Becky, my
dear ; who knows, if Dicky goes to Quce Genius’s, but
my Lord Knap may take fuch a fancy to him, thdt upon
the death of his father, and he comes to be Earl of Frize,
he may make poor little Dicky a Member of Parliament?
;

Hey Cape ?
Mrs Cad. Ay, but then if Dicky goes to Ticklepitcher’s,
who can tell but young Stocks, when he comes to his fortune, may lend him money if he wants it ?
Cad. And if he does not want it, he won’t take after
!

hey well, what’s your opinion, Mafcer Cape?
Cape. Why, Sir, I can’t but join with the lady, money is the main article ; it is that that makes the mare to
his father,

!

go.

Cad. Hey egad, and the Alderman too, you; fo Dicky
be a Member, and a fig for my Lord Well, Becky,
be quiet, he fhall Hick to Stocks.
Mrs Cad. Ay let’n ; I was fure as how I was right.
Cad. Well, hulh Becky. Mr Cape, will you eat a bit
with us to-day, hey
will you ?
Cape. You command me.
Cad. That’s kind ; why then Becky and Bell {hall Hep
and order the cook to tofs up a little, nice Hey will
you, Becky ? Do, and I’ll bring Cape.
Mrs Cad. Ay, with all my heart. Well, Mr Whstd’ye-call’um, the poet; ecod the man’s well enough
Your
!

may

:

!

—

!

—

fervant.

Cape I am a little too much in difhabiile to offer your
Ladyfhip my hand to your coach.
Cad. Pfhaw
never mind, I’ll do it Here you have
company coming. [Exeunt Mr and Mrs Cad. and Arab.

—

!

Enter Governor and Robin.
Cape.
Robin.
Cape.

Ah, Mailer Robin
Why, you have a great levee this morning, Sir.
Ay, Robin, there’s no obfcuring extraordinary
!

talents.

Rob.
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Rob. True, Sir

;

and this friend of mine begs to claim

the benefit of them.
Cape. Any friend of yours

him

able to

:

but

how

can I be fervice-

?

Rob. Why, Sir, he is lately returned from a profitable
government and, as you know the unfatisfied mind of
man, no fooner is one objed poflfefs’d, but another Harts
up to
Cape.
truce to moralizing, dear Robin, to the mat;

A

ter

j

I

am

a

little

bufy.

Rob. In a word, then, this gentleman, having a good
deal of wealth, is defirous of a little honour.

How can

Cape.

I

confer

it ?

Rob. Your pen may.
Cape.

I

don’t underftand yau.

Why

touch him up a handfome complimentary
by way of praifing the prudence
of his adminiftration, his juftice, valour, benevolence,
and
Cape. I am forry ’tis impoffible for me now to mifunderftand you. The obligations I owe you, Robin, nothing
can cancel ; otherwife this wou’d prove our laft interview.
Your friend, Sir, has been a little miftaken, in recommending me as a perfon fit for your purpofe. Letters have
been always my paffion, and indeed are now my profeffion
but though I am the fervant of the public, I am not the
proflitute of particulars As my pen has never been ting’d
with gall, to gratify popular refentment, or private pique,
fo it Ihall never facrifice its integrity to flatter pride, impofe falfehood, or palliate guilt. Your merit may be great,
but let thofe. Sir, be the heralds of your worth who are
better acquainted with it.
oung man, I like your principles and fpirit your
Gov.
manly refufal gives me more pleafure than any honours
your papers could have procured me.

Rob.

addrefs

from

his colony,

—

:

Y

Spri.

our own
Cape.

Now

;

this bufinefs is difpatch’d, let us

affairs

—You

dine at Cadwallader’s

return to

?

I do.

Wou’d it
of the way ?

not be convenient to you to have
out
Cape. Extremely.
Spri. I have a projedl, that I think will prevail.
Cape Of what kind ?
Spri.

him

Spri.
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upon the dramatic

Spri. Bordering

but the time is fo
;
procure performers. Let’s
Robin is a fure card—-A principal may eafily be met
fee
with, but where the duce can I get an interpreter ?
Rob. Offer yourfelf, Sir ; it will give you an opportunity of more clofely infpe&ing the condudl of your fon.
Gov. True. Sir, though a fcheme of this fort may ill fuit
with my character and time of life, yet from a private inprefling, I {hall be at a lofs to

—

tereft I take in that gentleman’s affairs, if the

means are

honourable
Spri. Innocent upon my credit.
Gov. Why then, Sir, I have no objection,

if you think
equal to the talk
Spri. Moft happily fitted for it. I fliou’d not have taken
but hufli He’s return’d.
the liberty

me

—

!

Kilter Cadwallader.

Spri.

My

Cad.

Hey how

Spri.

You

dear friend
!

?

fee that

Cad. Well, hey

!

the luckieft circumftance

Stay,

hey

!

!

gentleman?

!

Spri.

Do you know who

Cad.

Not

he

is

?

I.

He is Interpreter to Prince Potowowfky.
Wowlky who the devil is he
Spri. Why, the Tartarian Prince, that’s come over Aim
baffador from the Cham of the Calmucks.
Spri.

Cad.

?

?

Cad. Indeed

!

Spri. His Highnefs has juft fent

me an

invitation to dine

with him now every body that dines with a Tartarian
Lord, has a right to carry with him what the Latins called
his Umbra in their language it is JablanouJky
Cad. JablanouJky ! well ?
Spri. Now, if you will go in that capacity, I ftiall be glad
cf the honour.
Cad. Hey why, wou’d you carry me to dine with his
Royal Highnefs ?
;

.

;

!

Spri.

With

pleafure.

My

dear friend, I ftiall take it as the greateft faCad.
vour, the greateft obligation
I ftiall never be able to return it.
Spri.

Don’t mention

Vgl.

I.

—

it.

T

Cad

.
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Hey but hold, hold, how the devil fhall I get
with the poet ? You know I have alk’d him to dinner.
Spri Oh, the occalion will be apology fufficient belides, there will be the ladies to receive him.
Cad. My dear Mr Cape, I beg ten thoufand pardons',
but here your friend is invited to dinner with Prince
Cad.

!

off

;

what the

devil

is

his

name

?

Spri. Potowowlki.

Cad. True
offer to carry

now.

;

me

ecod he has been fo kind as to
wou’d you be fo good

Sir,

as his Jablanoulky,

to excufe

By all means ; not a word, I beg.
I’ll come to you after
Cad. That is exceeding kind
ftay, but is there any ceremony to be ufed
dinner ; hey
with his Highnefs ?
Cape.

;

!

Spri.

You

ding

Cad.

Hey

hold, hold, crofs-iegg’d, zounds

!

upon carpets

w ell, you lhall teach me.
Spri. And his Highnefs is

crofs-legg’d.
!

that’s odd,

T

well,

particularly pleafed with

thofe among!! his guefts that do honour to his country

foup.

Cad Oh let me alone for that but ihould not I drefs ?
No, there’s no occalion for it.
Cad. Dear friend, forgive me nothing Ihould take me
\

.

;

Spri.

;

Hobblin Wilky. Well,
crofs-iegg’d, ’till you call me.

from you, but being
lludy to
Spri.

lit

Do

a

T

Cepe

go and

fo.

Cad. His Highnefs Potow owlky
accident

I’ll

!

This

is

the luckielt

[Exit.

!

Hah hah hah but how

enterprize

!

!

!

will

you conduct your

?

Spri. We’ll carry

one of the under

him

to

a<ffors in a

your friend Robin’s
ridiculous habit

;

;

drefs

up

this gentle-

man

lhall talk a little gibberilh with him.
I’ll compofe a
foup of fome naufeous ingredients ; let me alone to manage. But do you chufe, Sir, the part we have affign’d ?
Gov. As it feems to be but a harmlefs piece of mirth,
I have no objedlion.
Spri. Well then let us about it ; come, Sir.
Cape. Mr Sprightly
Spri. What’s the matter ?
Cape. Wou’d it not be right to be a little fpruce, a little
!

{‘mart

upon

this occafion

?

,

Sp-ri.
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no time

is

to

be

loft.

Cape

cannot fay that at prefent I
fay?
cannot fay, that I have any other

Well, but Jack,

I

What would you

Spri. Prythee explain.

Cape.

Why

then, I

garments at home.
Spri. Oh, I underdand you,

is that all ? Here, here,
take my
Cape. Dear Sprightly, I am quite alham’d, and forry.
Spri. That’s not fo obliging, George ; what, forry to
But I have no time
give me the greated pleafure that
Come*
for fpeeches ; I mull run to get ready my foup.
gentlemen.
Rob. Did you obferve, Sir ?
Gov. Moll feelingly But it will foon be over.
Rob. Courage, Sir times perhaps may change.
poor profpedl, Robin But this fcheme of life
Cape.
at lead mud be changed ; for what fpirit, with the lead
fpark of generolity, can fupport a life of eternal obligation, and difagreeable drudgery ? Inclination not confulted, genius cramp’d, and talents mifapply’d.
What profpe<d have thofe authors to be read,
Whofe daily writings earn their daily bread ? [Exeunt.
!

;

A

!

ACT

II.

Young Cape and Mrs Cadwallader

Mrs

7
Cad. 3
Cape.

TT OU want
1_
I

four, and I two, and

knave noddy

at cards.

my deal Now,
:

no, hearts be trumps.

beg.

Mrs Gad Will you dock ’em ?
Cape. Go on, if you pleafe, Madam.
Mrs Cad Hearts again One, two, three one,
—hang ’em, they won’t flip, three. Diamonds

—

;

Have you higher than the Queen ?
Cape. No, Madam.
Mrs Cad. Then there’s highed and lowed, by
Games are even you are to deal.

two

two,
the

:

—

golh.

;

Cape. Plhaw, hang cards

;

there are other amufements
better
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better fuited to a t^te-a-tete, than

any the four aces can

afford us.

Mrs

Cad.

What

•

paftimes be they

?

— We

ben’t

enough

for hunt the whiftle, nor blind-man’s buff but I’ll call
our Bell, and Robin the butler. Dicky will be here an
:

bye.
Cape. Hold a minute. I have a game to propofe, where
the prefence of a third perfon, efpecially Mr Cadwallader’s, wou’d totally ruin the fport.
Mrs Cad. Ay, what can that be ?
Cape. Can’t you guefs ?
Mrs Cad. Not I ; queftions and commands, mayhap.
Cape. Not abfolutely that
fome little refemblance ;
for I am to requeft, and you are to command.
Mrs Cad. Oh daify ; that’s charming, I never play’d
at that in all my born days ; come, begin then.
Cape. Can you love me ?
Mrs Cad Love you But is it in jeft or earnefl ?
Cape. That is as you pleafe to determine.
Mrs Cad. But mayn’t I afk you queftions too ?
Cape. Doubtlefs.
Mrs Cad. Why, then, do you love me ?
Cape. With all my foul.
Mrs Cad. Upon your fayfo.
Cape. Upon my fayfo.
Mrs Cad. I’m glad on’t with all my heart. This is the
jrareft paftime
Cape. But you have not anfwer’d my queflion.
Mrs Cad Hey ? that’s true. Why, I believe there’s no
love loft.
Cape. So ; our game will foon be over ; I fhall be up
at a deal. I wifli I mayn’t be engaged to play deeper here
than I intended though.
\Afide.
Mrs Cad. Well, now ’tis your turn.
Cape. True ; aye ; but zooks you are too hafty ; the
pleafure of this play, like hunting, does not confift in immediately chopping the prey.
Mrs Cad. No How then ?
Cape.
firft I am to ftart you, then run you a
little in view, then lofe you, then unravel all the tricks
and doubles you make to efcape me.
!

!

!

Why

You
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and Jlile ,

I purfue for many a mile
You grow tir'd at lajl and quat ,
'Then I catch you and all that
y

,

Mrs Cad. Dear me, there’s a deal on’t I fhall never
be able to hold out long ; I had rather be taken in view.
Cape. I believe you.
Mrs Cad. Well, come, begin and ft art me, that I may
!

—

come the fooner to quatting Hufti here’s lifter ; what
the deuce brought her ? Bell will be for learning this
game too, but don’t you teach her for your life, Mr Poet.
!

Enter Arabella.

Arab. Your mantuamaker, with your new fack, lifter.
Mrs Cad. Is that all ? She might have ftay’d, I think.
Arab. What ? You were better engaged ? But don’t
be angry, I am forry I interrupted you.
Mrs Cad. Hey Now will I be hang’d if Ihe be’nt jeabut I’ll liften, and fee the end on’t. I’m
lous of Mr Poet
refolved.
\_Afide and Exit.
Arab. Are you concern’d at the interruption too ?
Cape. It was a very feafonable one, I promife you ; had
you ftay’d a little longer, I don’t know what might have
been the confequence.
Arab. No danger to your perfon, I hope.
Cape. Some little attacks upon it.
Arab. Which were as feebly relifted.
Cape. Why, conlider, my dear Bell
tho’ your lifter
is a fool, lhe is a line woman, and flefh is frail.
Arab. Dear Bell And flefh is frail We are grown
!

;

;

!

!

ftrangely familiar,

Cape. Heydey
Arab Where

I

think.

In what corner

!

it

may

poflibly

fits the wind now ?
blow ftrong enough

overfet your hopes.
Cape. That a breeze of your breath can do.
Arab. Affected
Cape. You are obliging. Madam ; but pray,
meaning of all this ?

to

!

what

is

the

Arab. Aik your own guilty conicience.
Cape.
fion

Were

I

inclined to flatter myfelf, this little paf-

wou’d be no bad prefage.
Arab.
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You may prove a falfe prophet.
me die, if I know what to But

Arab.

—

Cape. Let
to a little

common

fenfe

to defcend

what part of my conduCt

;

Arab. Look’e, Mr Cape, all explanations are unnecefI have been lucky enough to difcover your difpofition before it is too late
and fo you know there’s no occafion
but however, I’ll not be any impediment to you
my lifter will be back immediately I fuppofe my prefence will only
But confider, Sir, I have a brother’s honour
Cape. Which is as fafe from me, as if it was lock’d up
in your brother’s clofet
But furely, Madam, you are a
little capricious here
have I done any thing but obey
your directions ?
Arab. That was founded upon a fuppofition that
but no matter.
Cape That what ?
Arab. Why, I was weak enough to believe, what you
was wicked enough to proteft
Cape. That I loved you
and what reafon have I given you to doubt it ?
Arab
pretty fttuation I found you in at my enfary

:

;

—

;

;

—

:

;

.

;

.

A

trance.

Cape.
fraud.

An

aftiimed

warmth,

for the better concealing the

Mrs

Cad. What’s that ?
\_AJide, lijleiwig
Cape. Surely if you doubted my conftancy, you muft
have a better opinion of my underftanding.

Mrs Cad Mighty
Cape.

What, an

well.

\Afide .

no confideration upon
to the pofleflion of you,
to fupport her folly a

ideot, a driveller

my paving the way
could have prevailed upon me
minute.

earth, but

!

Knter Mrs Cadwallader.

Mrs Cad. Soh Mr Poet, you are a pretty gentleman,
I’m not fuch
indeed ; ecod, I’m glad I have caught you.
a fool as you think for, man but here will be Dicky preI’ll let him
fently, he ftiall hear of your tricks, he ftiall
know what a pretty perfon he has got in his houfe.
Cape. There’s no parrying this ; had not I better de!

:

:

camp.
Arab.

And

leave

me

to the

mercy of

the

enemy

:

My

brother’s
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no knowing in what

light he’ll fee this.

Now we

Mrs Cad. Oh, he’s below, I hear him.
hear what he’ll fay to you, Madam,

Ihall

Enter Cadwallader, Governor, Sprightly, and Robin.
Cad. No, pray walk

and

I

I,

in,

Mr

Interpreter, between

Royal Highnefs mightily

like his

Why,

you

Sir,

you

he’s a polite,

but damn his foup.

pretty, well-bred gentleman

Gov.

;

you lik’d it.
would not eat another mefs

eat as if

Cad. Lik’d it hey, egad, I
be his mailer’s prime miniller ; as bitter as gall, and
as black as my hat ; and there have I been fitting thefe two
hours with my legs under me till they are both as dead
as a herring.
Cape. Your dinner difpleas’d you ?
Look’e, Mr Sprightly, I’m
Cad. Difpleas’d
hey
mightily obliged to you for the honour but hold, hold,
you lhall never perfuade me to be a Hobblinwiiky again,
if the great Cham of the Calmucks were to come over himfelf.
Hey and what a damn’d language has he got ?
Whee, haw, haw But you fpeak it very fluently.
Gov. I was long refident in the country.
Cad. May be fo, but he feems to fpeak it better ; you
have a foreign kind of an accent, you don’t found it through
the nofe fo well as he. Hey
well Becky, what, and how
have you entertained Mr Cape ?
Mrs Cn&. Oh here have been fine doings fince you
have been gone.
Cape. So, now comes on the llorm.
Cad. Hey
hold, hold, what has been the matter ?
Mrs Cad. Matter why, the devil is in the poet, 1
!

to

!

!

;

!

!

!

!

!

!

think.

Cad.

The

devil

!

hold.

Cad. Why here he has been making love to me like
bewitch’d.
Cad. How, which way ?
Mrs Cad. Why, fome on’t w as out of his poetry, I

Mrs

r

think.

Cad.
this

can

Hey

!

tell,

Dido

but

mad ;
now who
for Queen

hold, hold, egad I believe he’s a little

morning he took
this

me

King Turnus, you
afternoon he may take you
for

;

?

Mrs
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Mrs Cad. And there he told me I was to run, and to
double, and quat, and there he was to catch me, and all
that.

Cad. Hold, hold, catch you ? Mr Cape, I take it veryunkindly ; it was, d’ye fee, a very unfriendly thing to
love to Becky in my abfence.
Cape But, Sir.
Cad. And it was the more ungenerous, Mr Cape, to
take this advantage, as you know fhe is but a foolifh wo-

make

man.

Mrs Cad Ay, me

who am but

;

a foolifh

woman.

But hear me.

Cape.

A

poor ignorant, illiterate, poor Becky And for
of your parts to attack
Cape. There’s no
Cad. Hold, hold, ecod, it is juft as if the Grand Signor,
at the head of his Janifaries, was to kick a chimneyfweeper.
Mrs Cad. Hey what’s that you fay, Dicky ; what,
be I like a chimney-fweeper ?
Cad.

a

!

man

!

Cad. Hey
hold, hold. Zounds no. Beck ; hey no
That’s only by way of fimile, to let him fee I underftand
your tropes, and figures, as well as himfelf, egad and
!

!

—

therefore-

:

!

!

Nay, but Mr Cadwallader
Cad. Don’t mention it, Mr Sprightly ; he is the firft
poet I ever had in my houfe, except the bellman for a
*
Chriftmas-box.
Spri.

Spri.

Good

Cad.

And

Sir.

hold, hold

j

am

I

refolved he

ftiall

be the

laft.

Spri. I

Cad.

have but one

And

let

me

tell

way

Spri. Nay, Sir, if I mull tell
tion here to
recommendation
nefs,

;

;

for.

Cad.
it

him

he owes his recepany abufe of your goodany breach of hofpitality here, he is anfwerable to

my

me

him.

to filence

you

Hey

!

hold, hold,

fo

he

is,

ecod

;

at

him

;

give

him home.

Spri. Ungrateful monfter
and is this your return for
the open, generous treatment
Mrs Cad. As good fry’d cow-heel, witfi a roaft fowl
and faufages, as ever came to a table.
!

Cad.
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Cad. Hufh, Beck, hulh
And cou’d you find no other objeCl, but Mr Cadwallader ; a man, perhaps, pofifefs’d of a genius fuperior
!

Spri.

your own

to

Cad. If
Spri.

I

had had a Univerfity education

And

Cad. Older
Spri.

of a family as old as the creation.
Beck, fetch the pedigree.
;

Thus

far relates to this

gentleman

;

but now,

what apology can you make me, who was your
your fecurity ?

Sir,

paffport,

Cad. Zounds, none ; fight him.
Spri. Fight him ?
Cad. Ay, do ; I’d fight him myfelf, if I had not had
the me&fles hit winter ; but llay till I get out of the room.
Spri. No, he’s fure of a protection here, the prefence of
the ladies.

Cad. Plhaw, pox

they belong to the family, never

!

mind them.

you dumb

Spri. Well, Sir, are
liation

?

No

excufe

?

No

pal-

?

Cad.

Ay,

no palliation

?

Mrs Cad Ay, no tribulation It’s a
Cape. When I have leave to fpeak—
?

Cad. Speak
Cape.

Nay,

!

lhame, fo

what the devil can you fay

it is.

?

Sir

Mr Cadwallader, however.
come, begin then.
Cape. And firft to you, Mr Sprightly, as you feem molt
interelted ; pray does this charge correfpond with any other
aCtion of my life, fince I have had the honour to know
Spri. Let’s hear him,

Cad. Hold, hold

you

;

?

Spri. Indeed, I can’t fay that I recolleCt,

but

Hill

as

the fcholialts fay
Nemo repente fuit turpijjimus
Cad. Hold, hold, what’s that ?
Spri.

Why,

that

as

is

much

as to fay, this is

bad

e*

nough.

Mrs

Cad. By golh
and fo it is.
Cad. Ecod, and fo it is
Speak a little more Latin to
him ; if I had been bred at the Univerfity, you Ihou’d
have it both fides of your ears.
Cape
little patience, gentlemen
now, to you ; you
were pleafed yourfelf to drop a few hints of your lady’s
Vol. I.
weaknefs
!

:

A

;

U
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weaknefs

meant

might not fhe take too
mere matter of merriment

;

as a

Cad.

Hey

Spri.

A paltry

as not to

ferioufly

what was

?

hold, hold.

!

excufe

;

know when a man

can any woman be fuch a fool
has a defign upon her perfon ?

anfwer that.
Cad. Anfwer that, Mr Cape, hey
Cape. I can only anfwer for the innocency of my own
intentions
may not your lady, apprehenfive of my becoming too great a favourite, contrive this charge with a
view of deflroying the connexion
Spri Connexion
Cad. Hey hold, hold, connexion.
Spri. There’s fomething in that
Cad. Hey is there ? hold, hold, hey egad, he is right
You’re right, Mr Cape hold, Becky, my dear, how
the devil cou’d you be fo wicked, hey child ; ecod, hold,
hold, how could you have the wickednefs to attempt to deflroy the connexion ?
Mrs Cad. I don’t know what you fay.
Cad. D’ye hear ? you are an incendiary, but you have
mifs’d your point ; the connexion fhall be only the flronger
dear friend, I beg ten thoufand pardons, I was too
hafly ; but ecod, Becky’s to blame.
Cape. The return of your favour has effaced every
!

;

.

!

!

!

!

;

!

:

My

other impreffion.
Cad There’s a good-natured creature
Cape But if you have the leafl doubts remaining, this
lady, your filler, I believe, will do me the juflice to own
Mrs Cad Ay, afk my fellow, if I be a thief.
Cad. What the devil is Becky at now ?
Mrs Cad. She’s as bad as he.
Cad. Bad as he ? hey how ; what the devil, fhe did
not make love to you too ? flop, hey hold, hold, hold.
!

!

!

Cad. Why no, foolifh, but you are always running
on with your riggmonrowles, and won’t flay to hear a
body’s flory out.
Cad. Well, Beck, come let’s have it.
Mrs Cad. Be quiet then why, as I was telling you,
firfl he made love to me, and wanted me to be a hare.
Cad.
hare
hold, ecod, that was whimfical ; a hare
bey oh ecod, that might be becaufe he thought you a
little hair-brain’d already
Becky, a damn’d good flory.
Well, Beck, go on, let’s have it out.

Mrs

;

A

!

!

!

:

Mrs
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Cad. No, I won’t tell you no more,
Cad Nay, pry thee, Beck.
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fo I

won’t.

Mrs Cad. Hold your tongue then And fo there he
was going on with his nonfenfe, and fo in come our Bell $
:

—

and fo
Cad. Hold, hold, Becky ; damn your fo’s ; go on, child,
but leave out your fo’s ; it’s a low
hold, hold, vulgar
but go on.
Mrs Cad Why, how can I go on, when you flop me
every minute ? well, and then our Bell came in and interrupted him, and methought Ihe looked very frumpifh and
-

——

jealous.

Cad. Well,
Cad. And fo I went out and lihen’d.
Cad. So, what you llaid and lihen’d ?
Mrs Cad. No ; I tell you upon my flaying, file went
out ; no
upon my going out, fhe flaid.
Cad This is a damn’d blind llpry, but go on, Beck.
Mrs Cad. And then at firfl fhe fcolded him roundly for
making love to me ; and then he faid as how fhe advifed
him to it ; and then fhe faid no ; and then he faid
Cad. Hold, hold we fhall never underhand all thefe
he’s and fhe’s ; this may all be very true, Beck, but, hold,
hold as I hope to be faved, thou art the worfl teller of a
flory—
Mrs Cad. Well, I have but a word more and then he

Mrs

;

;

;

faid as

how

was a great

I

fool,

Not much miflaken in that.
(Afide .)
Cad. And that he wou’d not have flay’d with me
a minute, but to pave the way to the pofleflion of fhe.
Cad. Well, Beck, well ?
Mrs Cad. And fo
that’s all.
Cad. Make love to her, in order to get pofTeflion of
Cad.

Mrs

you

?

Mrs

Cad. Love to me, in order to get fhe.
Hey Oh, now I begin to underhand. Hey
what’s this true. Bell ? hey
hold, hold, hold ; ecod,
begin to fmoke, hey
Mr Cape ?

Cad.

!

i

!

I

!

Cape.

How fhall I ah
Own it, Sir, I have
?

Rob.
a reafon.
Cad. Well, what fay you, Mr Cape ? let’s have it,
without equivocation ; or, hold, hold, hold, mental referyation.

Guilty, or not

?

Cape

*5
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Cape.

Cad.

Of what,
Of what ?

Sir

?

hold, hold, of

making love

to Bell.

Cape. Guilty.

Hey

Cad.

intention to

Cape.

how

!

hold, zounds

?

marry her

no, what, not with an

!

?

With the lady’s

approbation, and your kind confent.
my confent to marry you

Cad. Hold, hold, what,

Ay,

Cape.

!

Sir.

Cad. Hold, hold, hold, what our Bell ? to mix the blood
of the Cadwalladers with the puddle of a poet ?
Cape. Sir ?

Cad.

A petty,

Spri.

But

Cad.

A

that has no

paltry, ragged,

rhirning—

Mr

fcribbling,

more

hold

hold,

hold,

cloaths than backs, no

garretteer

?

more heads than

hats, and no ffioes to his feet.

Nay, but
Cad. The offspring of a dunghill born in a cellar, hold,
hold, and living in a garret a fungus, a mufhrocm.
Spri.

!

;

my family-

Cape. Sir,

Cad.
pedigree

Your
;

family

!

hold, hold, hold

fhew you

Pll

—hold, hold,

I

Peter, fetch the

;

your family a little obfcure
don’t believe you ever had a grandfather.
!

Enter Peter with the Pedigree.
it is ; there ; Peter, help me to ftretch it out
There’s feven yards more of lineals, befides three of collaterals, that I expect next Monday from the Herald’s
Office; d’ye fee, Mr Sprightly?
Spri. Prodigious
Cad. Nay, but look’e, there’s Welch Princes, and Atnbaffadors, and Kings of Scotland, and Members of Parliament hold, hold, ecod, I no more mind an Earl or a Lord
in my pedigree, hold, hold, than Kouli Khan would a ferjeant in the train’d bands.

There

t

!

:

Spri.

An

amazing defcent

Cad. Hey,

is it

not

?

niaker, to talk of families

Rob

.

Cad.

!

and for

—

this low, loufy fon of a ffioe -

hold, hold, get out of

Now is your time, Sir.
Mr Sprightly, turn him

Gov. Stop,

make you

alter

Sir,

I

your

Cad. Hold, hold

:

have a

my houfe.

out.

fecret to difclcfe, that

may

intentions.

how,

Mr

Interpreter

?

Gov

.
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Gov.

to regard that

and confider him as

Your

Cape.

now

are

different light,

fon, Sir
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young man

in a very-

my fon.

?

Gov. In a moment, George, the myfteries

fhall

be ex-

plain’d.

Y our fon

and what then ?
no longer the fcribbler, the
mufhroom you have defcribed, but of birth and fortune
equal to your own.
a
Cad. What the fon of an interpreter equal to me
Cad.

Gov. Then

hold, hold

?

why

!

then he

;

is

!

!

fellow that trudges about, teaching of languages to foreign

counts

Gov

!

A teacher of languages

,

Cad. Stay

!

ecod, a runner to monfieurs and marquiffes

;

Spri.

You

Cad.

A jack-pudding

!

are miftaken, Sir.

fix-pence a piece

hold,

!

!

that takes
hold,

on the nofe for

fillips

ecod,

give

me

eighteen-

penny worth, and change for half a crown.
Gov. Stop, when you are well.

A

Cad.
fpunger at other men’s tables
that has jallop
put into his beer, and his face black’d at Chriftmas for the
!

diverfion of children

Gov.

I

you dare

!

can hold no longer.

manner

treat in this

’Sdeath, Sir

;

who

is

it

?

Cad. Hey zounds, Mr Sprightly, lay hold of him.
Indeed, Mr Cadwallader,
Spri Calm your choler.
nothing cou’d excufe your behaviour to this gentleman
but your miltaking his perfon.
Cad. Hold, hold. Is not he interpreter to
!

.

—

Spri.

No.

Cad.

Why,

Spri.

That was

did not

Prince’s friend

country,

is

;

a

and,

you

tell

miftake.

by

This gentleman is the
Monarch’s

a long refidence in the

perfect mailer of the language.

who the devil is he then ?
He is Mr Cape, Sir a man of unblemilh’d honour,

Cad. But
Spri.

;

capital fortune,

and late governor of one of our moll con-

fider able fettlements.

Cad. Governor
to

—

!

hold, hold, and

how came you

hey !—
Gov. By marrying his mother.
Cape. But how am I to regard this ?
Gov. As a folemn truth that foreign
;

friend, to

father

whom
you
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you owe your

education, was no other than myfelf I had
perhaps capricious ones, for concealing this ;
but now they ceafe, and I am proud to own my fon.
but if gratitude,
Cape Sir ; it is not for me ( kneeling
;

my reafons,

—

.

duty filial
Gov. Rife,

my boy ; I have ventured far to fix thy fortune, George ; but to find thee worthy of it more than
o’erpays my toil ; the reft of my ftory (hall be referved
till we are alone.
Cad. Hey hold, hold, hold ; ecod, a good fenfible old
!

fellow this ; but, hark’e, Sprightly, I have made a damn’d
blunder here Hold, hold, Mr Governor, I alk ten thousand pardons ; but who the devil cou’d have thought that
the intrepreter to Prince Potowowlky
:

Gov. Oh,

Sir,

you have

in

your power

means

Sufficient

to atone for the injuries done us both.

Cad. Hold,

how

?

Gov. By bellowing your
no great violence

with, I flatter myfelf,

lifter,

to her inclinations, here.

hold, hold ; zounds.
Cad. What, marry Bell ? hey
him, do ^ ’ecod, he is a good likely—-hey
!

Bell, take

will

you

!

?

Arab. I lhan’t difobey you, Sir.
Cad. Shan’t you ? that’s right. Who the devil knows
but he may come to be a governor himfelf ; hey hold,
hold come here then, give me your hands both (joins
there, there, the bulinefs is done
and now,
their hands')
brother Governor-Gov. And now, brother Cadwallader.
Cad. Hey, Beck here’s Something new for my pedigree ; we’ll pop in the governor to-morrow.
Mrs Cad. Hark’e, Mr Governor, can you give me a
black boy and a monkey ?
ay, ay, you lhall have a black boy, and a
Cad. Hey
monkey, and a parrot too, Beck.
Spri. Dear George, I am a little late in my congratula!

;

:

;

!

!

tions

;

but-

Gov. Which

acknowledging your dilinterefted
own’d him. Now, Robin,
my cares are over, and my willies full ; and if George remains as untained by_ affluence, as he has been untempted
by diftrefs, I have given the poor a prote&or, his country
aii advocate, and the world a friend.
[ Exeunt Omnes
if

he

is

in

friendlhip, I lhall be forry I ever

.
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ACT
Scene

SCENE

I.

I.

Sir Jacob’s Houfe at Garrat*

Enter Sir Jacob*

J^OGER—

Sir Jac.

Enter Roger.
Rog. Anan, Sir
Sir Jac. Sir, lirrah
cal

Is that all

?

!

and

why

your manners

?

not Sir Jacob,

Has

you

his Majelly

raf-

dubb’d

you to make me a miller ? Are the canupon coming ?
Rog. Nic Goofe, the tailor, from Putney, they fay,

me

a knight for

didates near

will be here in a crack, Sir Jacob.
Sir Jac. Has Margery fetch’d in the linen

?

Rog. Yes, Sir Jacob.
Sir Jac.

Are

the pigs and the poultry lock’d

up

in the

barn ?
Rog. Safe, Sir Jacob.
Sir Jac.

And

the plate and fpoons in the pantry

?

Rog. Yes, Sir Jacob.
Sir Jac.

upon us

;

Then

and

me

the

that

comes

give

all is filh

laid the cloth in the hall

key

;

mob

the

to their net.

will foon be

Has Ralph

?

Rog. Yes, Sir Jacob.
Sir Jac. Then let him bring out the turkey and chine,
and be fure there is plenty of mullard and, d’ye hear,
Roger, do you Hand yourfelf at the gate, and be careful
;

who you

let in.

Sir Jacob.
[Exit Rog.
Sir Jac. So, now I believe things are pretty fecure :
but I can’t think what makes my daughters fo late ere

Rog.

they

I will,

—

Who

[Knocking at the gate.

is that,

Roger

Roger without.
Jacob.
Sir Jac

Vol.

I.

.

?

Mailer Lint, the potter-carrier,

Let him

in.

What

X

the deuce can he

want

Sir

?

Enter
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Enter Lint.
Sir yac. Well, Matter Lint, your will ?
Lint. Why, I come, Sir Jacob, partly to enquire after
your health ; and partly, as I may fay, to fettle the bulinefs of the day.

Sir Jac.

What

bufinefs

?

Your Worlhip knoweth, this being the day of elecin which cafe, maims,
the rabble may be riotous

Lint.
tion,

;

bruifes, contufions, diflocations, fra&ures fimple and

com-

pound, may likely enfue now your Worfliip need not
be told, that I am not only a pharmacopolift, or vender of
drugs, but likewife chirurgeon, or healer of wounds.
Sir yac. True, Matter Lint, and equally fkilful in both..
Lint. It is your Worlhip’s pleafure to fay fo. Sir Jacob :
Is it your Worlhip’s will that I lend a miniftring hand to
:

the

maim’d

?

By all means.
And to whom mutt

Sir yac.
Lint.

bring in

I

my

bill

?

Sir Jac. Doubtlefs, the veftry.
Lint.

Your Worlhip knows,

have
by the great but this

that, kill or cure, I

Contradled to phylic the paritti-poor
mutt be a feparate charge.

:

come, Matter Lint,
Sir Jac. No, no ; all under one
don’t be unreafonable.
What
Lint. Indeed, Sir Jacob, I can hardly afford it.
:

with the dearnefs of drugs, and the number of patients
the peace has procured me, I can’t get fait to my porridge.
We mutt
Sir Jac. Bad this year, the better the next
take things rough and fmooth as they run.
Lint Indeed I have a very hard bargain.
we are, neighbour Lint, a
Sir Jac. No fuch matter
Formerly, indeed, a lit of illnefs
little better inttruttted.
was very expenlive but now, phylic is cheaper than food.
Lint. Marry, heaven forbid
Sir Jac. No, no your effences, elixirs, emetics, fweats,
drops, and your paftes, and your pills, have lilenced your
peftles and mortars.
Why, a fever, that would formerly
have coft you a fortune, you may now cure for twelve
penn’orth of powder.

—

;

;

!

;

Li?it.

Or

Sir Jac

kill,

And

Sir Jacob.
then as to your fcurvies, and gouts, rheumatifms.
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matifms, confumptions, coughs, and catarrhs, tar-water
and turpentine will make you as found as a roach.

Noftrums

Li?it.

!

Mailer Lint.
very forry to find a man of your Worfhip’s
Sir Jacob, a promoter of puffs ; an encourager of
quacks, Sir Jacob.
Sir Jac Regulars, Lint, regulars ; look at their names
Roger, bring me the news not a foul of them but is
either P.L. or M.D.
Lint. Plaguy liars
Murderous dogs
Sir Jac
Lint. I

Specifics, fpecifics,

am

.

—

—

!

!

Roger brings

the news.

Here, look at the lift of their cures.
Sir Jac. Liars
oath of Margery Squab, of Ratcliff-High way, fpin*
!

The

fter.

Lint. Perjuries.

Sir Jac.

And fee,

here, the churchwardens have fignedit.

Lint. Fictitious, Sir Jacob.
Sir Jac. Sworn before the worihipful
this thirteenth

day of

—

Mr Juft ice Drowfy,

:

Lint. Forgery.
Sir Jac. Why, harkye, firrah, do you think
tice Drowfy would fet his hand to a forgery ?
Lint. I

cured of
mortal.

know,

Sir Jacob,

that

You impudent

Of

Juf-

woman

fifty difeafes in a fortnight,

Sir Jac .

Mr

ihe has been
;
and every one of ’era

—
—

a dropfy, by Weft
Sir Jac. Audacious
Lint.
cancer, by Cleland
Sir Jac. Arrogant
Lint.

A

Lint.

A palfy,

by Walker—

Sir Jac. Impertinent
Lint.

Gout and

fciatic,

by Rock

—

Sir Jac. Infolent

—

Lint. Confumption,

by

Sir Jac. Paltry
Lint. And fquinting,
Sir Jac. Pill-gilding

by the Chevalier Taylor
puppy

Lint.

And

Stevens’s drops

!

as to the Juftice, fo the affidavit brings

him

a fhilling
Sir Jac .

Why,

harkye,

rafcal,

how

dare you abufe the
commiffion ?
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—

commifiion ?
You blood-letting, tooth-drawing, corncutting, worm-killing, bliftering, gliftering
Lint Blefs me, Sir Jacob, I did not think to
Sir Jac. What, firrah, do you infult n>e in my office ?
Here, Roger, out with him turn him out.
Lint. Sir, as I hope to be
Sir Jac. Away with him. You fcoundrel, if my clerk

—

was within,
are come to

I’d fend

you

this inftant to Bridewell.

Things

my

reading
in Wood, and Nelfon, and Burn ; if after twenty years
attendance at turnpike-meetings, feffions petty and quara pretty pafs, indeed,

if,

after all

ter
if after fettling of rates, licencing ale-houfes, and
committing of vagrants But all refpedf to authority is loft,
and. unus quorum now-a-days is no more regarded than a
;

—

petty conftable.
[Knocking. ]
Roger ? fee who is at the
gate? Why, the fellow is deaf.
Rog Juftice Sturgeon, the filkmcnger, from Brentford.
Sir Jac. Gad’s my life
and Major to the Middlefex
.

!

militia.

Uftier

him

in,

Reger.

Enter Major Sturgeon.

have wiih’d you had come a little foonMajor Sturgeon.
Maj. Why, what has been the matter, Sir Jacob ?
Sir Jac. There has, Major, been here an impudent pillmonger, who has dar’d to fcandalize the whole body of the
Sir Jac. I could

er,

bench.

Maj. Infolent companion had I been here, I would have
mittimus’d the rafeal at once.
Sir jac. Mo, no, he wanted the Major more than the
Magiftrate ; a few fmart ftrokes from your cane would
have fully anfwer’d the purpofe Well, Major, our wars
are done ; the rattling drum, and fqueaking fife, now wound
our ears no more.
Maj. True, Sir Jacob, our corps is difembodied, fo
the French may fleep in fecurity.
Sir jac. But, Major, was it not rather late in life for
!

—

you to enter upon the profefiion of arms ?
Maj. A little aukward in the beginning,

Sir Jacob

:

the great difficulty they had was, to get me to turn out
my toes ; but ufe, ufe reconciles all them kind of things
why, after my firft campaign, I no more minded. the noife
:

of the guns than a flea-bite.
Sir
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Sir Jac. No
Mcij. No. There is more made cf tliefe matters than
they merit. For the general good, indeed, I am glad of
!

but as to my {ingle felf
had fome defperate duty, Sir Jacob.
the peace

;

—And

we have

yet,

No

doubt.
fuch marchings and counter-marchings, from
Brentford to Elin, from Elin to A£ton, from A£lon to Uxbridge ; the dull flying, fun fcorching, men fweating
Why, there was our la.lt expedition to Honflow, that day’s
Sir Jac.

Maj. Oh

work

!

Major Molafles. B unhill-fields never faw
commander He was an irreparable lofs to the

carried off

a braver

!

fervice.

How

came that about ?
Was partly the Major’s own fault I advifed him to pull off his fpurs before he went upon a£lion
but he was refolute, and would not be rul’d.
Sir Jac.

Maj. Why,

it

Sir Jac. Spirit

Maj. Doubtlefs

;

;

zeal for the fervice.

—-But

to proceed
In order to get cur
meft in good fpirits, we were quartered at Thiftleworth
the evening before ; at day-break, our regiment form’d at
Honflow town’s end, as it might be about here. The Major made a fine difpofition on we march’d, the men all in
high fpirits, to attack the gibbet where Gardel is hanging
but turning down a narrow lane to the left, as it might be
about there, in order to pofiefs a pig’s ftye, that we might
take the gallows in flank, and, at all events, fecure a retreat, who Ihould come by but a drove of fat oxen for
Smithfield. The drums beat in the front, the dogs bark’d
in the rear, the oxen fet up a gallop ; on they came thundering upon us, broke through our ranks in an inftant, and
threw the whole corps in confufion.
Sir Jac. Terrible !
:

:

Maj. The Major’s liorfe took to his heels away he
fcour’d over the heath.
That gallant commander {luck
both his fpurs into the flank, and for fome time held by
his mane
but in eroding a ditch, the horfe threw up his
*,

:

head, gave the Major a dowfe in the chops, and plump’d
him into a gravel-pit, juft by the powder-mills.
Sir Jac. Dreadful
!

Maj. Whether from the fall or the fright, the Major
mov’d oft in a month Indeed it was an unfortunate day

—

for us

all.

Sir
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Sir Jac.

As how

Maj. Why,

?

Captain Cucumber, Lieutenant Pattypan, Enlign Tripe, and myfelf, were returning to town
in the Turnham-Green ltage, we were flopp’d near the
Hammerfmith turnpike, and robb’d and flripp’d by a footpad.
Sir Jac

as

An

Maj. But

unfortunate day, indeed

fome meafure

in

to

!

make me amends,

I

got

the Major’s commifTion.

Sir Jac.

O

Maj.

You

did

?

was the only one of the corps that could
ride otherwife, we always fucceeded of courfe no jumping over heads no underhand work among us all men of
honour and I mult do the regiment the juflice to fay,
there never was a fet of more amiable officers.
Sir Jac. Quiet and peaceable.
Maj. As lambs, Sir Jacob. Excepting one boxing
bout at the Three Compaffes in A£lon, between Captain
Sheers and the Colonel, concerning a game at All-fours, I
yes. I

;

;

;

;

;

don’t

remember

Sir Jac.

ought

to

a lingle difpute.

Why,

was mere mutiny

that

;

the Captain

have been broke.

Maj. He was ; for the Colonel not only took away his
cockade, but his cuflom ; and I don’t think Captain Sheers
has done a flitch for him fince.
Sir Jac. But you foon fupplied the lofs of MolafTes ?
Maj. In part only no, Sir Jacob, he had great expe:

he was train’d up to arms from his }r outh at fixteen he trail’d a pike in the artillery-ground ; at eighteen
got a company in the Smithfield pioneers and by the time
he was twenty, was made aid-de-camp to Sir Jeffery Grub,
Knight, Alderman, and Colonel of the Yellow.
rience

:

;

;

Sir Jac.

A

rapid rife

!

Maj. Yes, he had a genius for war but what I wanted in practice, I made up by doubling my diligence. Our
fo after
porter at home had been a ferjeant of marines
ihop was ffiut up at night, he us’d to teach me my exercife
;

;

and he had not to deal with a dunce. Sir Jacob.
Sir Jac.

Your

progrefs

was

great.

In a week I could ffioulder, and reft,
and poifc, and turn to the right, and wheel to the left
and in lefs than a month I could fire without winking or
blinking.

Maj. Amazing.

Sin
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!

form lines, and hollows,
and fquares, and evolutions, and revolutions let me tell
you, Sir Jacob, it was lucky that Monlieur kept his myrmidons at home, or we Ihould have pepper’d his flat bot-

Maj. Ah, and then

I

learnt to

:

tom’d boats.

Ay, marry, he had a marvellous efcape.
would a taught him what a Briton can

Sir Jac.

Maj.

who

We

do,

pro arvis and focus.
Sir jac. Pray now. Major, which do you look upon as
is

fighting

the belt difciplin’d troops, the London regiments, or the
Middlefex militia ?
Maj. Why, Sir Jacob, it does not become me to fay ;
but lack-a-day, they have never feen any fervice Holi-

—

day foldiers Why, I don’t believe, unlefs indeed upon a
Lord Mayor’s day, and that mere matter of accident, that
they were ever wet to the Ikin in their lives.
!

Sir Jac. Indeed

Maj.

No

!

!

foldiers for fun-fliine,

cockneys

;

they have

not the appearance, the air, the freedom, the fenny fequi
that
Oh, could you but fee me falute you have never a
fpontoon in the houfe ?
Sir fac No ; but we could get you a fhove-pike.
Maj. No matter. Well, Sir Jacob, and how are your
fair daughters, fweet Mrs Sneak, and the lovely Mrs
Bruin ; is Ihe as lively and as brilliant as ever ?
Sir Jac. Oh, oh, now the murder is out this vifit was
intended for them come, own now, Major, did not you expert to meet with them here? You officers are men of fuch
gallantry
Maj. Why, we do tickle up the ladies, Sir Jacob ; there
is no refilling a red coat.
Sir fac. True, true. Major.

—

!

;

:

!

Maj. But that is now all over with me.
plumed fteeds and neighing troops,” as

the

fays in the play

Roman

i(

Farewell to

the black

man

Cenfurer, I ffiall retire
to my Savine field, and there cultivate cabbages.
Sir fac. Under the ffiade of your laurels.
Maj. True I have done with the Major, and now return to the Magiftrat6 ; cedunt arma togge
Sir fac. Still in the fervice of your country.
Maj. True ; man was not made for himfelf ; and fo,
thinking
;

;

like the
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thinking that this would prove a bufy day in the juftidng
I am come, Sir Jacob, to lend you a hand.
Sir Jac. Done like a neighbour.
Maj I have brought, as I fuppofe moll of our bufinefs
will be in the battery way, fome warrants and mittimufes
ready fill’d up, with all but the names of the parties, in
order to fave time.
provident magiftrate.
Sir Jac.
Maj. Pray, how fhall we manage as to the article of
fwearing ; for I reckon we fh all have oaths as plenty as hops.
Sir Jac. Why, with regard to that branch of our bufinefs, to-day, I believe, the law muft be fuffer’d to deep.
Maj, 1 Ihould think we might pick up fomething that’s
pretty that way.
Sir Jac. No, poor rafeals, they would not be able to
pay ; and as to the flocks, we Ihould never find room for

way,

.

A

their legs.

Maj. Pray, Sir Jacob, is Matthew Marrowbone, the
butcher of your towT n, living or dead ?
Sir jac Living.
Alaj. And fwears as much as he ufed ?
Sir Jac. An alter’d man, Major j not an oath comes
out of his mouth.
Maj. Ypu furprize me "why, when he frequented pur
town of a market day, he has taken out a guinea in oaths
and quite chang’d ?
Sir Jac. Entirely ; they fay his wife has made him a
Methodift, and that he preaches at Kennington-Common.
AJaj. What a deal of mifehief thofe rafeals do in the counWhy then we have entirely loft him ?
try
Sir J< c. In that way ; but I got a brace of bind-overs
from him laft week for a couple of baftards.
Maj. Well done, Mafter Matthew but pray now, Sir
\_Mob without huzza !
Jacob
Sir Jac What’s the matter now, Roger ?
.

;

—

—

—

—

Enter Roger.
Rog. The electors defire to know, if your Worfhip has
any body to recommend ?
Sir Jac By no means let them be free in their choice
.

;

I {han’t interfere.

Rog. And if your Worfhip has any obje&ion to Crifpin
Heeltap the cobler’s being returning officer ?
Sir
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Sir Jac. None, provided the rafcal can keep himfelf
Is he there ?
fober
Rog. Yes, Sir Jacob make way there ; hand farther
off from the gate here is Madam Sneak in a chair, along
with her hulband.
:

:

:

Maj. Gad-fo, you

will permit

me

to

convoy her

in

?

[Exit Major .
This
Sir Jac . Now here is one of the evils of war.
Sturgeon was as pains-taking a Billingfgate broker as any
in the bills of mortality.
But the fifh is got out of his
element $ the foldier has quite demolilhed the citizen.

Enter Mrs Sneak, handed by the Major.

Mrs Sneak. Dear Major, I demand a million of pardons.
have given you a profufion of trouble but my hufband
is fuch a goofe-cap, that I can’t get no good out of him at
home or abroad -Jerry, Jerry Sneak !— Your bleifing, Sir
I

;

—

Jacob.
Sir Jac. Daughter, you are welcome to Garrat.

Mrs

Sneak

.

Why*

Jerry Sneak

I fay.

!

Enter Sneak, with a band-box , a hoop-petticoat under
arm , and cardinal, %£c, istc. l$c. &c.

his

Sneak. Here, lovy.

Mrs

Sneak Here, looby there, lay thefe things in the
and then go and look after the horfe are you fure
you have got all the things out of the chaife ?
Sneak. Yes, chuck.
Mrs Sneak. Then give me my fan.
Jerry drops the things in fe arching his pocket for the fan .
Mrs Sneak. Did ever mortal fee fuch a
declare, I am
quite alham’d to be feen with him abroad
go, get you
gone out of my fight.
Sneak I go, lovy good-day to my father-in-law.
Sir Jac I am glad to fee you, fon Sneak but where is
your brother Bruin and his wife ?
Sneak. He will be here anon, father Sir Jacob ; he did
but juft ftep into the Alley to gather how tickets were fold.
Sir Jac. Very well, fon Sneak.
[Exit Sneak .
Mrs Sneak. Son yes, and a pretty fen you have prohall

:

:

;

—

:

.

:

:

!

vided.
Sir Jac. I hope all for the beft why, what terrible
Work there would have been, had you married fuch a one
:

Vol.

I.

Y

as

TPIE
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as your fitter ? one houfe could never have contain’d you—
now, I thought this meek mate

Mrs

Sneak. Meek a mufhroom a milkfop
Sir Jac. Lookye, Molly, I have married you to a man ;
take care you don’t make him a monfter. \Exit Sir Jacob.
Airs Sneak. Monfter why, Major, the fellow has no
more heart than a moufe had my kind ftars indeed allotted me a military man, I ftiould, doubtlefs, have deported
!

!

!

!

!

myfeif in a befeemingly manner.
Maj. Unqueftionably, Madam.

Mrs

Sneak. Nor would the Major have found, had it
fortune to intermarry with him, that Molly
Jollup would have difhonoured his cloth.
Maj. I fhould have been too happy.
Mrs Sneak. Indeed, Sir, I reverence the army ; they
are all fo brave, fo polite, fo every thing a woman can

been

my

wifti

Alaj.

Oh

!

Madam

Mrs

Sneak. So elegant, fo genteel, fo obliging
and
then the rank ; why, who would dare to affront the wife
of a Major ?
Maj. No man with impunity ; that I take freedom to
fay,

:

Madam.

Airs Sneak. I know
to what I have mifs’d.
Maj.. Oh, Madam
!

it,

good Sir

—

let

me

:

die,

oh

!

I

am no

but fhe has

merit.

ft

ranger

infinite
\_AJide

Airs Sneak. Then to be join’d to a fneaking flovenly
cit ; a paltry, praying, pitiful pin-maker
!

Maj. Melancholy

Mrs

!

To be

and cramm’d with the croud ;
no precedence ; to be choak’d with
the fmoke of the city ; no country jaunts but to Illington ;
no balls but at Pewterers-hall.

no

Sneak.

refpe£t,

Maj.

Mrs

no

jollied

place,

Intolerable
Sneak. I fee. Sir,
!

you have

a proper fenfe of

fufferings.

Alaj.

Mrs

And Would ftied my bell blood to
Sneak. Gallant gentleman

!

Maj. The brave mull favour the fair.
Airs Sneak. Intrepid Major
Maj. Divine Mrs Sneak
Mrs Sneak Obliging commander
!

!

.

!

relieve them.

my
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—

Alaj. Might I be permitted the honour
Airs Sneak. Sir
Alaj. Juft to raviih a kifs from your hand.
Airs Sneak You have a right to all we can grant.
hum ha !
Alaj. Courteous, condefcending, complying
.

—

—

Enter Sneak.
Sneak. Chuck, my brother and lifter Bruin are juft
turning the corner ; the Clapham ftage was quite full, and
fo they came by water.
Airs Sneak. I wilh they had all been fous’d in the
Thames a praying impertinent puppy
Alaj. Next time I will clap a centinel to fecure the
door.
Airs Sneak. Major Sturgeon, permit me to withdraw
for a moment ; my drefs demands a little repair.
Alaj. Your lady Chip’s moft entirely devoted.
Mrs Sneak. Ladyfliip he is the very Broglio and Belleille of the army
Sneak. Shall I wait upon you, dove ?
Mrs Sneak. No, dolt ; what, would you leave the Major alone ? is that your manners, you mongrel ?
Alaj Oh, Madam, I can never be alone ; your fweet
idera will be my conftant companion.
Mrs Sneak. Mark that I am forry, Sir, I am obligated
to leave you.

—

!

!

!

:

Maj. Madam

Mrs

Sneak. Efpecially with fuch a wretched companion

Maj. Oh, Madam
Mrs Sneak. But as foon
fly to relieve

your

as

my

drefs is reftored, I

ftiall

diftrefs.

Maj. For that moment I (hall wait with the greateft
impatience.
Mrs Sneak. Courteous commander.
Maj. Barr agon of women
Mrs Sneak. Adieu
!

!

Maj. Adieu
Sneak.

am

Sir, all

company when

is

fpecial

Maj.

I

[ Exit

!

N otwithftanding,

Mrs

my chicken

has

Sneak.
faid, I

not by.
doubt not, Mafter Sneak.
Ihe

Sneak. If you would but come one Thurfday night to
our club, at the Nag’s-head, in the Poultry, you would

meet fome roaring, rare boys,

i’faith

:

there’s

Jemmy Perkins,
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little Tom Simkins, the grocer
honed
Mafter Muzzle, the mid-wife
Maj.
goodly company
Sneak Ay, and then fometimes w e have the choice
fpirits from Comus’s court, and we crack jokes, and are fo
jolly and funny
I have learnt myfelf to ling “ An old
woman clothed in grey.” But 1 durft not fing out loud,
becaufe my wife would overhear me and Ihe fays as how
I bawl worfer than the broom-man.
Maj. And you mull not think of difobliging your lady.
Sneak. I never does
I never contradicts her, not I.

kins, the packer

;

;

A

!

r

.

:

;

:

Maj. That’s

right

Sneak. O, a power
pretty wuthal ?

A Venus

Maj.

Ihe is a

:

!

v erry

Sneak. Yes,

r

known her fome

woman

time

of infinite merit.

and don’t you think Ihe

:

like

Wenus

—mayhap

very

is

you hav$

?

Maj. Long.
Sneak. Belike before Ihe wr as married ?
Maj. I did Mafter Sneak.
Sneak. Ay, when ihe w as a wurgin. I thought you wras
an old acquaintance by your killing her hand ; for we
ben’t quite fo familiar as that— but then, indeed, we han’t

been married a year.
Maj. The mere honey-moon.
Sneak.

Ay,

ay, I fuppofe

w e ihall come to it by degrees.
why you are as
T

Bruin [within] Come along, Jane
purfy and lazy, you jade—
.

;

Enter Bruin end Wife Bruin with a cotton cap on
Wife with his wig, great-coat , and jyhing-rod.

;

;

his

Bruin. Come, Jane, give me my vug ; you Hut, how;
toufled the curls ? Mafter Sneak, a good morning
Sir I am your humble fervant, unknowm.
to you.

yon have

Enter Roger.

Rog. Mrs Sneak begs to fpeak vuth the Major.
Maj. I will wait on the lady immediately.
Sneak. Don’t tarry an inftant you can’t think how im[Exit Major.
patient ftie is.
Sneak.
good morrow to you, brother Bruin you
;

A

;

have had a warm walk acrofs the fields.
Mrs Bruin Good lord, I am all in a muck
.

—
Bruin *
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Bruin. And who may you thank for it, huffy ? If you
had got up time enough, you might have fecur’d the ftage;
but you are a lazy lie-a-bed.
Mrs Bruin. There’s Mr Sneak keeps my lifter a chay.
but I know better what to do
Bruin. And fo he may
with my money indeed, if the war had but continued abut this
-vvhile, I don’t know what mought ha’ been done
plaguy peace, with a pox to’t, has knock’d up all the trade
;

:

;

of the Alley.
Mrs Bruin. For the matter of that, we can afford it
well enough as it is.
Bruin. And how do you know that ? who told you as
much, Mrs Mixen ? I hope I know the world better than
no, no, thank you for
to truft my concerns with a wife
:

that,

Mrs

Jane.
Mrs Bruin. And pray wdio is more iitterer to be trufted ?
Bruin. Hey-day
why, the w7 ench is bewitch’d come,
come, let’s have none of your palaver here take twelve:

!

—

But ftrft fee if he has broke
pence and pay the waterman
none of the pipes and, d’ye hear, Jane, be fure to lay the
filhing-rod fafe.
£ Exit Mrs Bruin.
Sneak. Ods me, how finely lhe’s manag’d
w hat would
I give to have my wife as much under
Bruin. It is all your own fault, brother Sneak.
Sneak. D’ye think fo ? ftie is a fweet pretty creature.
Bruin.
vixen.
Sneak. Why, to fay the truth, Ihe does now and then
hedlor a little and, between ourfelves, domineers like the
O Lord, I lead the life of a dog why, ilie allows
devil
me but two (hillings a week for my pocket.

—

7

!

!

A

;

:

:

No

'Bruin.

Sneak.
and then

!

No, man

am

I

’tis

;

lhe that receives

and pays

cardinal, pattens, and prayer-book, for all the
J

w as
7

ft ill

all

forc’d to trot after her to church, with her

w orld
7

as if

a ’prentice.

Bruin. Zounds I w ould foufe them all in the kennel.
Sneak. I durft not
And then at table, I never gets
r

!

what

—

t

I loves.

Bruin. The devil
Sneak. No
lhe always helps me herfelf to the tough
drumfticks of turkies, and the damn’d fat flaps of Ihoulders
I don’t think I have eat a bit of under-cruft
of mutton
!

;

j

*

fince
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we have been married you fee, brother Bruin, I
almoft as thin as a lath.
Bruin. An abfolute Ikeleton
Sneak . Now, if you think I could carry my point, I
would fo fvvinge and leather my lambkin ; God, I would
fince

:

am

!

curry and claw her.
Bruin. By the lord Harry, fhe richly deferves it.
Sneak. Will you, brother, lend me a lift ?
Bruin. Command me at all times.
Sneak. Why then, I will verily pluck up a fpirit ; and
the firft time fhe offers to
Mrs Sneak, [within. Jerry, Jerry Sneak
Sneak. Gad’s my life, fure as a gun that’s her voice
look-ye, brother, I don’t chufe to breed a difturbance in
another body’s houfe ; but as foon as ever I get home
Bruin. Now is your time.
Sneak. No, no ; it would not be decent.
Mrs Sneak, [within. J Jerry Jerry
Sneak. I come, lovy. But you will be fure to Hand by
fo

!

!

!

me

?

Trot, nincompoop.
Sneak. Well, if I don’t
1 wifti
Mrs Sneak [within Where is this

Bruin

.

—

lazy puppy a-

.

loitering

?

Sneak. I come, chuck, as faff as I can

what

a fad life do I lead

!

Bruin. Ex quovis lingua
of a fow’s ear ?

:

Who

—Good

Lord,
[Exit Sneak.
can make a ffik purfc

Enter Sir Jacob.
Sir Jac.

man

;

Come, fon Bruin, we

we have but

are near

juft

upon coming.

all

feated at table,
:

the candidates

— Damn

A

I

are

time for a fnack

Bruin.
poor, paltry, mean fpirited
would fubmit to fuch a
Sir Jac. Come, come, tnan
don’t be
;

it,

before

fo crufty.

Bruin. I follow. Sir Jacob Damme, when once a man
But,
gives up his prerogative, he might as well give up
however, it is no bread and butter of mine Jerry, Jerry
[Exit.
Zounds, I would Jerry and jerk her too.
:

™—

—

—

!

act
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ACT
Scene

Sir Jacob,

Mrs

continues .

Major Sturgeon,

Mrs

II.

Mr

and Mrs Bruin,

Mr

and

Sneak, difcovered.

TNDEED,

Major, not a grain of curiolity.
be thought that we, who have a Lord
Mayor’s (bow every year, can take any pleafure in this ?
Maj. In time of war, Madam, thefe meetings are not
amifs ; I fancy a man might pick up a good many recruits :
but in thefe piping times of peace, I wonder Sir Jacob
permits it.
Sir jac. It would, Major, colt me my popularity to
qualh it the common people are as fond of their cultoms
as the barons were of their Magna Charta : belides, my
tenants make fome little advantage.
Sneak,

Can

it

:

Kilter

Roger.

Rog. Crifpin Heel-Tap, with the electors, are fet out
from the Adam and Eve.
Sir Jac, Gad-fo, then they will foon be upon us Come,
good folks, the balcony will give us the bell view of the
whole. Major, you will take the ladies under protection.
:

Maj,

Sir Jacob, I

Sir Jac,

can

I

am upon

tell

you,

guard.
this

Heel-Tap

is

an arch

rafcal.

Sneak, And plays the belt game at cribbage in the whole
corporation of Garrat.
Mrs Sneak. That puppy will always be a-chattering.
Sneak. Nay, I did but
Mrs Sneak Hold your tongue, or I’ll fend you home
in an inllant
Sir Jac. Pr’ythee, daughter
You may to-day, Major, meet with fomething that will put you in mind of
more important tranfaCtions.
.

!

Maj. Perhaps

—

fo.

Sir Jac. Lack-a-day, all men are alike ; their principles
exactly the fame
for tho’ art and education may difguife
:

or-
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or polifli the manners, the fame motives and fprings ar£
univerfally planted.

Maj. Indeed

!

Why,

in this mob, this group of plebeians,
meet with materials to make a Sylla, a Cicero,
a Solon, or a C'defar let them but change conditions, and
the world’s great lord had been but the bell wreltler on the

Sir Jac.

you

will

:

green.

Maj Ay,

ay, I could have told thefe things formerly ;
have been in the army, I have entirely neglected the clalfes.
[ Mob without hu^xa.
Sir Jac But the heroes are at hand, Major.
Sneak Father Sir Jacob, might not we have a tankard
of ft in go above ?
Sir Jac. By all means.
Sneak. D’ye hear, Roger.
[Exeunt into the balcony .

but

fince I

.

Scene, a Street
Kilter

Mob, with Heel-Tap
Goofe

;

others a

head ; fome crying a

at their

Mug

;

others a

Primmer.

Heel-yap. Silence, there ; filence
3\fi Mob. Hear neighbour Heel-Tap.
id Mob. Ay, ay, hear Crifpin.
$d Mob Ay, ay, hear him, hear Crifpin
put us into the model of the thing at once.
Heel-yap. Why then, lilence
I fay.
!

*

he will

:

!

AIL
all

filence ^

Heel-yap. Silence, and let us proceed, neighbours, with
the decency and confufion ufual upon thefe occaftons.
i ft Mob. Ay, ay, there is no doing without that.
All.

No,

no, no.

Heel~ycp. Silence then, and keep the peace what, is
there no refpeCt paid to authority ? am not I the returning officer ?
:

All.

Ay,

ay, ay.

Heel-yap. Chofen by yourfelves, and approved of by
Sir Jacob ?
All. True, true.
Heel-yap. Well then, be filent and civil ; ftand back
there, that gentleman without a fhirt, and make room ior

your betters
Snuff.e.

:

Where’s Simon

Snuffle the fexton

?

Here.
•

Heel-yap.
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him come forward we appoint him our
Simon is a fcollard, and can read written

Heel- 'Tap. Let
fecretary

for

:

*11

;

and fo let him be refpe£led accordingly.
$d Mob. Room for Matter Snuffle.
Heel-Tap. Here* Hand by me and let us, neighbours*

hand

;

:

proceed to open the premunire of the thing but firft,
your reverence to the lord of the manor a long life and
a merry one to our landlord Sir Jacob
Huzza
:

:

!

Mob. Huzza
Sneak.

How

!

!

fares

honeft Crifpin

it*

?

—

Heel-Tap. Servant, Mailer Sneak. Let us now open
the premunire of the thing, which I lhall do briefly, with
all the loquacity poffible ; that is, in a medium way ; which,
that we may the better do it, let the fecretary read the
names of the candidates, and what they fay for themfelves ;
and then we lhall know what to fay of them Mailer
:

Snuffle, begin.
Snuffle. “ To the worthy inhabitants of the ancient corporation of Garrat
Gentlemen* your votes and interell
are humbly requelled in favour of Timothy Goofe, to fucceed your late worthy mayor, Mr Richard Dripping, in
:

he being”
Heel-Tap. This Goofe is but a kind of gofling, a fort
who is he ?
of fneaking fcoundrel
journeyman tailor, from Putney.
Snuffle.
Heel-Tap.
journeyman tailor!
rafcal, has he the
impudence to tranlpire to be mayor ? D’ye conlider, neighbours, the weight of this office ? Why, it is a burden for
the back of a porter ; and can you think that this crofslegg’d cabbage-eating fon of a cucumber, this whey-fac’d
ninny, who is but the ninth part of a man, has llrength to
fupport it ?
i fl Mob. No Goofe
no Goofe
ithe faid office,

:

A

A

A

!

!

id Mob.

A Goofe

!

Heel-Tap. Hold your hilling, and proceed to the next.
“ Your votes are delired for Matthew Mug.”
Snuffle.
i fl

Mob.

A Mug A Mug

!

!

Heel-Tap. Oh, oh, what you are all ready to have a
touch of the tankard but, fair and foft, good neighbours,
let us talle this Mailer Mug, before we fwallow him
and,
:

;

unl'efs I

am

miliaken,

you

A Mug

a

will find

him

a

damn’d

bitter

draught.

Mob.
Vol. I.

i ft

!

Mug

Z

!

id Moll
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id Mob. Hear him
1 ft

Mob

.

A Mug

Mug,

a

Mug

!

Harkye, you fellow, with your mouth fulf
me afk you a queftion bring him forward

Heel-Tap
of

hear Matter Heel-Tap.

;

!

let

:

:

not this Matthew Mug a victualler ?
3 d Mob I believe he may.
Heel-Tap. And lives at the fi-gn of the Adam and

pray

is

3 d Mob.

Eve ?

may.
Heel-Tap. Now anfwer upon your honour, and as you
are a gentleman, what is the prefent price of a quart of
home-brew’d at the Adam and Eve ?
3 d Mob. I don’t know.
I

You

Heel-Tap.
3 d Mob.

believe he

I

lie,

believe

firrah

it

:

an’t it a groat

?

may.

Heel-Tap. Oh, may be fo
now, neighbours, here’s a
pretty rafcal ; this fame Mug, becaufe, d’ye fee, ftate affairs would not jog glibly without laying a farthing a quart
upon ale ; this fcoundrel, not contented to take things in a
a medium way, has had the impudence to raife it a penny.
:

Mob. No Mug no Mug
Heel-Tap. So, I thought I ttiould crack Mr Mug. Come,,
proceed to the next, Simon.
Snuffle. The next upon the litt is Peter Primmer, the
!

!

fchoolmafter.

Heel-Tap. Ay, neighbours, and a fufficient man let
tell you, Matter Primmer is the man for my money ;
a man of learning ; that can lay down the law ; why, adand then,
zooks, he is wife enough to puzzle the parfon
how you, have heard, him oration at the Adam and Eve of
a Saturday night, about Ruflia and Pruflia Ecod, George
Gage the excifeman is nothing at all to un.
:

me

:

:

4 th Mob.

A Primmer

!

the folks above did but know
lads, he will make us all ftatefmen in time.

Heel- Tap.

Ay,

if

why,
id Mob. Indeed

him

;

!

Heel-Tap. Why,, he fwears

as

how

all

the mifcarriages
to read.

owing to the great people’s not learning
d
3 Mob. Indeed L

are

Heel-Tap. For, fays Peter, fays he, if they -would but
once fubmit to be learned by me, there is no knowing to
•what a pitch the nation might rife.
1ft Mob. Ay, I wilh they would.
Sneak Crifpin, what, is Peter Primmer a candidate ?

Heel-Tap *
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Heel-Tap. He is, Matter Sneak.
Sneak. Lord, I know him, mun, as well as my mother why, I ufed to go to his lectures to Pewterers-hall
ttong with Deputy Firkin.
^
Heel-Tap. Like enough.
Sneak. Odds me, brother Bruin, can you tell what
:

f

become of my vife ?
Bruin , She is gone off with the Major.
Sneak Mayhap to take a walk in the garden
I will
go and take a peep at what they are doing. \_Exit. Sneak.
is

;

Mob

without huxza.

Heel-Tap. Gad-fo the candidates are coming. Come,
neighbours, range yourfelves £o the right and left, that
you may be canvafs’d in order let us fee who comes firft?
!

:

i (1

Mob. Matter Mug.

Heel-Tap. Now, neighbours, have a good caution that
Matter Mug does not cajole you he is a damn’d pa-

this

;

lavering fellow.
E?itcr

Matthew Mug.

Mug. Gentlemen, I am the loweft of your flaves Mr
Heel-Tap, have the honour of kitting your hand.
Heel-Tap. There, did not I tell you ?
Mug. Ah, my very good friend, I hope your father is
:

well

?

Mob. He is
Mug. So he is.

dead.

i ft

very good wife
2d

[

Mr

is in

Mob. Wife

!

Grub,

if

my

wilhes prevail, your

health.

I

never was married.

Mug. No more you were. Well, neighbours and
xAh what honett Dick Bennet.

friends

!

2fd

Mob.

My

Mug. You

name

good Matter Gubbins

$d Mob. Pretty

Mug.

I

am

is

are right,

Gregory Gubbins.
it is fo

;

and

how

fares

it

with

?

tight,

Matter

Mug.

exceedingly happy to hear

it.

Mob. Harkye, Matter Mug.
Mug. Your pleafure, my very dear friend.
4 th Mob. Why as how, and concerning our young one

4 th

at

home.

Mug. Right fhe is a prodigious promifing
Zooks, why ’tis a boy.
4 th Mob» Girl
;

girl.

!

Mug

.

i
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Mug

True a fine boy I love and honour the child.
Nay, ’tis none fuch a child but you promi fed to get un a place.
Mug. A place what place ?
4 th Mob. Why, a gentleman’s fervice, you know.
!

.

;

4th' Mob.

;

!

Mug. It is done it is fix’d it is fettled.
Mob. And when is the lad to take on ?
Mug. He mull go in a fortnight at fartheft.
4 th Mob. And is it a pretty goodifh birth, Mailer Mug?
Mug. The bell in the world head butler to Lady Bar;

;

4 th

;

bara Bounce.

A lady

4 th Mob.

Mug. The wages

!

are not

much, but the

vails are

ama-

zing.

4 th Moh. Barbara Bunch ?
Mug. Yes Ihe has routs on Tuefdays and Sundays,
;

and he gathers the tables
coffee, and tea.
4 th Mob.

Is

;

only he finds candles, cards,

Lady Barbara’s work pretty

Mug. As good

as a fine-cure

her company, and
4 th Mob. Hair

;

tight

?

he only writes cards to

dreffes his miftrefs’s hair.
!

Zounds,

why

Jack was bred

to dref-

fing of horfes.

Mug. True
4 th

;

but he

Mob. May be

Mug.

It is

is

fuffered to do that

Harkye, dear Heel-Tap, who

fo.

remember his
Heel-Tap. And don’t you ?
Mug. Not I, I profefs.

fellow

?

I

Ihould

Heel-Tap.

No

by deputy.

fo.
is

this

face.

!

Mug. No.
Heel-Tap. Well faid. Mailer Mug; but come, time
wears have you any thing more to fay to the corpora:

tion

?

Mug. Gentlemen of the Corporation of Garrat.
Heel-Tap. Now, twig him
now, mind him mark
how he hawls his mufcles about.
Mug. The honour I this day folicit, will be to me the
moll honourable honour that can be conferr’d ; and, Ihould
I fucceed, you, gentlemen, may depend on my ufing my
utmoll endeavours to promote the good of the borough ;
for which purpofe, the encouragement of your trade and
manufactories will moll principally tend. Garrat, it mull
;

:

be
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be own’d, is an inland town, and has not, like Wandfworth, and Fulham, and Putney, the glorious advantage
of a port hut what nature has denied, induftry may fupply cabbage, carrots, and colly-flowers, may be deemed,
but why fliould not
at prefent, your ftaple commodities
your commerce be extended ? Were I, gentlemen, worthy to advife, I fliould recommend the opening a new
branch of trade fparagrafs, gentlemen, the manufacturing
of fparagrafs Batterfea, I own, gentlemen, bears, at prebut where lies the fault ? In ourfelves,
fent, the belle
let us, gentlemen, but exert our natural
gentlemen
flrength, and I will take upon me to fay, that a hundred
of grafs from the Corporation of Garrat, will in a lhort
time, at the London market, be held, at leaft, as an equi;

:

;

;

:

;

:

valent to a Batterfea bundle.
Mug a Mug
Mob.

A

!

!

Heel-Tap. Damn the fellow, what a tongue he has God,
Harkye, MafI muft ftep in, or he will carry the day.
!

Mug

ter

!

pleafure, my very good friend ?
Heel-Tap. No flummering me
I tell thee, Matthew,
’twon’t do why, as to this article of ale here, how comes
it about that you have rais’d it a penny a quart ?
word in your ear, Crifpin ; you and your
Mug.
friends fhall have it at three pence.
Heel-Tap. What, firrah, d’ye offer a bribe D’ye dare
to corrupt me, you fcoundrel

Mug. Your

:

:

A

!

Mug. Gentlemen

—

!

Heel-Tap. Here, neighbours ; the fellow has offer’d to
bate a penny a quart, if fo be as how I would be confenting to impofe upon you.
Mob. No Mug no Mug
Mug. Neighbours, friends
!

Mob. No Mug
Mug. I believe

!

!

this is the firfl borough that ever was
by the returning officer’s refufing a bribe. [ Exit Mug.
Id Mob. I<et us go and pull down his fign.

loft

Heel-Tap. Hold, hold, no riot but that we may not
give Mug time to pervert the votes and carry the day, let
Vs proceed to the election.
:

Agreed

!

agreed

!

[Exit Heel-Tap and

Mob.
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Sir Jacob, Bruin, and Wife, come from the balcony.

Sir Jac. Well, fon Bruin, how d’ye relilh the Corporation of Garrat ?
Bruin. Why, lookye. Sir Jacob, my way is always to
fpeak what I think I don’t approve on’t at all.
:

Mrs

Bruin.

No

!

Sir Jac. And what’s your obje&ion ?
Bruin. Why, I was never over-fond of your May-games
belides, corporations are too ferious things ; they are
edge-tools, Sir Jacob.
Sir Jac. That they are frequently tools, I can readily
grant but I never heard much of their edge.
Mrs Bruin Well now, I proteft, I am pleas’d with it
mightily.
Bruin And who the devil doubts it ?
You women
:

.

—

.

folks are eafily pleas’d.

Mrs Bruin. Well, I like it fo well, that I hope to fee
one every year.
Bruin. Do you ? Why then you will be damnably bit ;
you may take your leave I can tell you, for this is the laft
you

Ihall fee.

Mr Bruin, how can you be fuch a bear
manner of treating your wife ?
Bruin. What, I fuppofe you would have me fuch a
fniveling fot as your fon-in-law Sneak, to truckle and
Sir Jac. Fye,

is

that a

cringe, to fetch and to

Enter Sneak,

in

a violent hurry.

Sneak. Where’s brother Bruin ? O Lord
brother, I
have fuch a difmal ilory to tell you
Bruin. What’s the matter ?
Sneak. Why, you know I went into the garden to look
for my vife and the Major, and there I hunted and hunted
as fharp as if it had been for one of my own minikens ;
but the deuce a Major or Madam could I fee at laft, a
thought came into my head to look for them up in the fum!

:

mer-houfe.
Bruin. And there you found them ?
Sneak. I’ll tell you, the door was lock’d ; and then I
look’d thro’ the key-hole and, there ? Lord a mercy upon
us
\Whifpers'\ as fure as a gun.
Bruin.
:

!
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you break open

did not

?

what, would you have me fet my
Sneak I durft not
wit to a foldier ? I warrant, the Major would have knock’d
me down with one of his boots ; for I could fee they were
both of them off.
Bruin. Very well pretty doings You fee. Sir Jacob,
you may call me bear,
tliefe are the fruits of indulgence
but your daughter lhall never make me a bealt.
:

!

!

:

Mob
Sir Jac.

Hey-day

!

huzzas.

What,

is

the election over already

?

Enter Crifpin, ifc.
Heel-Tap. Where is Mailer Sneak ?
Sneak. Here, Crifpin.
Heel-Tap. The ancient Corporation of Garat, in conlideration of your great parts and abilities, and out of refpe£l to their landlord, Sir Jacob, have unanimoully chofen

you mayor.

Me huzza good Lord, who would have thought
but how came Mailer Primmer to lofe it ?
Heel-Tap. Why, Phill Fleam had told the electors, that
Mailer Primmer was an Irilhman ; and fo they would none
of them give their vote for a foreigner.
Sneak. So then, I have it for certain
Huzza Now,
brother Bruin, you lhall fee how I’ll manage my madam
Gad, I’ll make her know I am a man of authority ; fhe
ftian’t think to bullock and domineer over me.
Bruin. Now for it. Sneak ; the enemy’s at hand.
Sneak. You promife to Hand by me, brother Bruin.
Bruin. Tooth and nail.
Sneak. Then now for it ; I am ready, let her come
Sneak.

!

!

it

.

:

when

!

lhe will.

Enter Mrs Sneak.

Mrs Sneak. Where is the puppy ?
Sneak. Yes, yes, lhe is axing for me.
Mrs Sneak. So, fot what, is this true that I hear ?
Sneak. May be ’tis, may be ’tan’t I don’t chufe to trull
sny affairs with a voman. Is that right, brother Bruin ?
Bruin. Fine
don’t bate her an inch.
Sneak. Stand by me.
;

:

!

Mrs
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Airs Sneak . Hey-day
the meaning of this

I

!

OF GARRAT.
am

amaz’d

Why, what

!

Is

?

Sneak The meaning is plain, that I am grown a man^
and vil do what I pleafe, without being accountable to nobody.

Mrs Sneak.
Sneak. No,

Why, the fellow is furely bewitch’d.
am unwitch’d, and that you lhall know

I

and lince you provoke me, I will tell you a
what, I am the hufband, I hope ?
Bruin. That’s right at her again.
Sneak Yes ; and you lhan’t think to he&or and domineer over me as you have done ; for I’ll go to the club
when I pleafe, and Hay out as late as I lift, and row in a
boat to Putney on Sundays, and wifit my friends at Vitfontide, and keep the key of the till, and help myfelf at
table to vhat vittles I like, and I’ll have a bit of the brown.
Sneak, the clay’s your own.
Bruin. Bravo, brother
vhy, I did hot think it vas in me :
Sneak. An’t it
fhall I tell her all I know ?
Bruin. Every thing you fee Ihe is ftruck dumb.
Sneak . As an oyfter befides, Madam, I have fomething
furder to tell you ecod, if fome folks go into gardens
with Majors, mayhap other people may go into garrets
There, I gave it her home, brother Bruin.
with maids
Mrs Sneak. Why, doodle jackanapes harkye, who

your

to

bit of

coll

my

;

mind

:

:

!

!

;

:

:

!

!

am

I

?

S?ieak.

vife,

and

Come, don’t go to
am your mailer.

names

call

am

:

I

vhy

?

my

I

Mrs Sneak. My mailer you
you fneaking, fnabby, fcrubby,

puppy ;
whelp
Sneak. Brother Bruin, don’t let her come near me.
Mrs Sneak. Have I, lirrah, demean’d myfelf to wed
fucb a thing, fuch a reptile as thee Have I not made myDon’t all the
feif a bye-word to all my acquaintance
world cry, Lord, who would have thought it Mifs Molly
Jollup to be married to Sneak to take up at lall with fuch
!

paltry, puddling

fniveling

!

!

l

!

!

a noodle as he
Sneak. Ay, and glad enough you could catch
know, you was pretty near your lall legs.
!

Mrs
lall

Was there
Why, all the

Sneak.

legs

!

pick’d and chus’d where

I

Ap-Grifnth from Wales

?

me

:

you

My

ever fuch a confident cur ?
country knows, I could have
would did not I refufe ’Squire
did not Counfellor Crab come
a-courting
:
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a-courting a twelvemonth ? did not Mr Wort, the great
brewer of Brentford, make an offer that I fhould keep
my poll chay ?
Sneak. Nay, brother Bruin, fhe has had wery good
proffers, that is certain.

My

—

laft legs
but I can rein my paflion no
Mrs Sneak
longer ; let me get at the villain.
Bruin. O fye, lifter Sneak.
Sneak. Hold her fall.
Mrs Sneak. Mr Bruin, unhand me what, it is you
that have ftirred up thefe coals then ; he is fet on by you
to abufe me.
Bruin. Not I ; I would only have a man behave like a
.

!

:

man.

Mrs

Sneak What, and are you to teach him,
but here comes the Major.

rant

.

-

«

>

I

warf

-

Enter Major Sturgeon.

Like a man indeed
and not meddle
with matters that does not concern them but all in good
time
I fhall one day catch him alone, when he has not
his bullies to hack him.
what fhall I
Sneak. Adod, that’s true, brother Bruin
do when fhe has me at home, and nobody by but our-

Oh Major

!

fuch a riot and rumpus

I wifli people

would mind

their

own

!

!

affairs,
:

;

;

lelves

?

Bruin. If you get her once under, you may do with
her whatever you will.
Major. Look ye, Mafter Bruin, I don’t know how this
behaviour may fuit with a citizen but, were you an officer, and Major Sturgeon upon your court-martial
Bruin. What then ?
Major Then why then you would be broke.
Bruin. Broke
and for what ?
Major. What
read the articles of war
but thefe
things are out of your fpear ; points of honour are for
the fons of the fword.
Sneak. Honour
if you come to that, where was your
honour when you got my vife in the garden ?
Major. Now, Sir Jacob, this is the curfe of our cloth:
all fufpe&ed for the faults of a few.
Sneak. Ay, and not without reafon ; I heard of your
tricks at the King of Bohemy, when you was campaining
Vol. I.
about.
a
;

.

!

!

:

!

!

A

’*

1
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I did
father Sir Jacob, he is as wicious as an old
ram.
Major. Stop whilft you are fafe, Mailer Sneak ; for
the fake of your amiable lady, I pardon what is pall
But

about,

:

—

for

you

Bruin. Well.

Major. Dread the whole force of my fury.
Bruin. Why, lookye, Major Sturgeon, I don’t much
care for your poppers and lharps, becaufe why, they are
but of my way but if you will doff with your boots,
and box a couple of bouts
Major. Box box blades bullets
Baglhot
Mrs Sneak. Not for the world, my dear Major oh,
;

!

!

!

!

!

!

Ungrateful wretches
the great feats he has done

rilk not fo precious a life.

reward for

this the

m irchings,

all

!

?

and is
After

fwimmings mull his dear blood be fpilt by a broker
Major. Be fatisfy’d, fweet Mrs Sneak thefe little fraall his

his foulings, his fweatings, his
!

;

;

cafes

we

foldiers

are fubjeft to

;

trifles,

bagatailes,

Mrs

Sneak But that matters may be conduced in a military
manner, I will get our chaplain to pen me a challenge.
Expect to hear from my adjutant.
:

Mrs

what, are you all leagu’d
very manly action indeed
to fet married people a quarrelling, and ferment a difference between hulband and wife if you were a man, you
would not Hand by and fee a poor woman beat and abus’d
Sneak. Major, Sir Jacob

againft his dear

—A man

!

;

yes,| a

:

by a brute, you would

Oh

not.

why, brocan hold out no longer
ther Bruin, you have fet her a veeping my life, my lovy,
don’t veep did I ever think I Ihould have made my Molly to veep ?
S?ieak.

Lord,

I

!

:

:

Mrs

Sjieak. Lalt legs

Sir jac. Oh, fye

Mrs
cob

Sneak.

What,

!

you lubberly

—

[<Strikes

him .

Molly.

!

are

you leagu’d

againll

me, Sir Ja-

?

Sir jac. Prithee, don’t expofe yourfelf before the whole
but what has been the occafion of this ?
Mrs Sneak. Why, has not he gone and made himfelf the
fool of the fair ? Mayor of Garrat indeed
ecod, I could

parifh

:

!

trample him under
Sneak.

ment

my

feet.

Nay, why Ihould you grudge me

my

purfar-

?

Mrs

P
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Did you ever hear fuch an oaf? why,

thee

wilt be pointed at wherever thee goeft lookye, Jerry, mind
what I fay ; go, get ’em to chvfe fomebody elfe, or never
:

come near me

again.

Sneak. What lliall I do, father Sir Jacob ?
Sir Jac. Nay, daughter, you take this thing in too ferious
a light ; my honeft neighbours thought to compliment me
but come, we’ll fettle the bulinefs at once. Neighbours, my
fon Sneak being feldom amongft us, the duty will never be
done, fo we will get our honed friend Heel-Tap to execute
the office ; he is, I think, every way qualified.

Mob.

A Heel-Tap

!

Hcel-'Tap What d’ye mean, as Mafter Jeremy’s deputy
Sir Jac. Ay, ay, his locum tenens.
Sneak. Do, Crifpin ; do he my locum tenens.
Heel-'Tap.
blige

you

I

Give me your hand, Mafter Sneak, and

?

to o-

will be the locum tenens.

Sir Jac. So, that is fettled but now to heal the other
breach come, Major, the gentlemen of your cloth feldom
bear malice let me interpofe between you and my fon.
Major. Your fon-in-lawT , Sir Jacob, does deferve a caftigation; but, on recollection, a cit would but fully my arms.
I forgive him.
Sir Jac. That’s right as a token of amity, and to celebrate our feaft, let us call in the fiddles. Now if the Major
had but his ffioes, he might join in a country-dance.
Major. Sir Jacob, no flioes, a Major muft be never out
of his boots ; always ready for aCtion. Mrs Sneak will find
me lightfome enough.
Sneak. What are all the vomen engaged ? why then my
locum tenens and I will jig together. Forget and forgive.
Major.
;

:

;

:

Major. Freely.

Nor

be

it

faid, that, after all

my toil,

my

regimentals by a broil.
To you I dedicate boots, fword, and ihield,
Sir Jac. As harmlefs in the chamber as the field.
I ftain’d
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.
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ACT

I.

Enter Will Ti rehack, and Harry Scamper, booted with
whips in their hands , into a de-box.
,

f

zounds! prithee. Will, let us go 5
what lignifies our Haying here ?
befides, you know
Tirehack. Nay, but tarry a little

Scamper.

!

;

we promifed

and Bett Skinner the

to give Poll Baylifs

meeting.
Scamper.

No matter, we lhall be fure to find
three at the Shakfpeare.
Tirehack. But as we are here, Harry, let us
what

little

it’s

about

Scamper. About
you read the bills
ford you know

!

?

them

at

know a

?

Why
and

le£tures,

we have

you

fool

Have not
Ox-

!

plenty of them at

!

Tirehack. Well, but for

Why

Scamper.

Hep

to the Bull

all that,

there may be fun.
it yourfelf ; and

then, ftay and enjoy

and Gate, and

call

We lhall fee you at three.
Nay, but prithee, ftay.
Scamper. Rot me if I do.
[Going
Tirehack. Halloo, Harry
Harry

and

my

I’ll

upon Jerry Lack-Latin,

horfe.

[Rifing.

Tirehack

‘

out

of the box .

!

Scamper. Well, what’s the matter now ?
[Returning*
Tirehack Here’s Poll Baylifs come into the gallery*
Scamper. No
‘

0

She

Tirehack

is,

by

Scamper, [looking. ] Yes faith

How

goes

it,

Poll

!

It is Ihe fure

enough.—.

?

’Tirehack. Well now, we lhall have you, I hope?
Scamper. Ay, if I thought we Ihould get any fun.
Tirehack I’ll make an enquiry.
Halloo
fnuffers,
!

fnuffers

!

Enter Candle-fnuffer.

Your

pleafure, Sir

Tirehack.
Snuffer.

What

?

is all this

bufinefs about here

?

Can’t fay, Sir.

Scamper. Well but you could

if

you would,

let

us into

the fecret.

Snuffer .
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Snuffer . Not I, upon my honour
7 irehach Your honour, you fon of a whore
hear, bid your mailer come hither, we want to alk
!

D’ye
him a

!

queftion.

—

Sniffer I will
Tirehack. Scamper, will

Scamper

.

Let

me

alone

[Exit.

you alk him, or
to him

lhall I

?

Enter Foote.
Tirehack

O

here he

!

is

Your commands with me, gentlemen?
Scamper Why, you mull know Will and I
Foote.

here are

.

upon a fcheme from Oxford and becaufe calh begins to
run low How much have you, Will ?
Tirehack. Three and twenty Ihillings, belides the crown
;

—

I paid at the door.

And I eighteen, now, as this will
we are willing to hulband our time
how are we engaged ?

Scamper.
to-night,

Will,
Tirehack.
the Shakfpeare

Why
;

at three,

with Bett and

after that to

us but
us fee.

laft
;

let

Poll, there, at

the coronation

know we have feen it but nine times
Scamper. And then back to the Shakfpeare
we fup, and take horfe at the door.

for you.

;

again

;

where

Tirehack. So there’s no time to be loft, you fee ; we
know what fort of a thing this affair
here of yours is ? What, is it damn’d funny and comical ?
delire, therefore, to

Foote.

Have you

feen the bills

?

Scamper. What, about the lectures ? ay, but that’s all
No tricks upon travellers ; no,
Hang, I fuppofe ; no, no.
we know better What, are there any more of you ; or
do you do it all yourfelf ?
Foote. If I was in want of comedians, you, gentlemen,
are kind enough to lend me a lift but upon my word, my
intentions, as the bill will inform you, are ferious
Tirehack. Are they ? then I’ll have my money again.
What, do you think we come to London to learn any
thing ?
Come Will.
[Going.
Foote. Hold, gentlemen, I would detain you if poflible.
What is it you expect ?
Scamper. To be jolly, and laugh, to be fure

—

;

—

Foote.

At what

?

Tirehack

,
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Tirehack.

and your

damme,

I

don’t
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know

—

at

you,

frolicks and fancies

Foote. If that is
difappoint you
Scamper. Shan’t

all

you

you

?

defire,

—why,

why, perhaps we

that

is

{han’t

an honeft fellow

come, begin
Foote. But you’ll be

fo kind as not to interrupt me ?
Scamper. Never fear
Foote. Ladies and gentlemen
[Suds fro?n the oppoflte box calk to Foote,
and flops himfhort.
Suds. Stop a minute ; may I be permitted to fpeak ?
Foote. Doubtlefsj Sir.
the affair is this
wife Alice for you
Suds.
muft know my name is Ephraim Suds, I am a foap-boiler
took it into her head, and nothing would
in the city,
ferve her turn, but that I muft be a common-council man
this year
for, fays Alice, fays Jhe , it is the onliefl way
to rife in the world.
juft obfervation
you fucceeded ?
Foote.
there was no danger of that
Suds. Oh
yes, yes, I
got it all hollow ; but now to come to the marrowT of the
Well, Alice, fays I, now I am chofen, what’s
bufinefs.
next to be done ? “ Why now, fays Alice, fays fbe, thee
muft learn to make fpeeches ; why doft not fee what purferment neighbour Grogram has got why man, ’tis all
brought about by his fpeechifying. I tell thee wdiat,
Ephraim, if thee can’ft but once learn to lay down the
law, there’s no knowing to what thee may’ft rife
Foote. Your lady had reafon.
Suds. Why I thought fo too
and, as good luck would
have it, who ftiould come into the city, in the very nick
Adod,
of time, but MafterProfeffor along with his le&ures
away, in a hurry, Alice and I danced to Pewterers-hall.
Foote You improved, I hope ?

Why

:

—

My

—

;

A

—

—

!

;

—

,

—

Suds.

O Lud

—

!

it is

unknown what knowledge we

got

we never ftop to fpell a word now
can read Oh
and then he told us fuch things about verbs, and nouns,
and adverbs, that never entered our heads before, and
emphafis, and accent ; heaven blefs us, I did not think
there had been fuch things in the world.
Foote. And have you fpeechified yet ?
Suds. Soft ; foft and fair ; we muft walk before we can
Vol. L
run
B b

we

!
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—

I have laid a pretty foundation.
The man-was not built in a day, Matter Foote. But to
go on with my tale, my dame one day looking over the
papers, came running to me
now, Ephraim, fays Ihe^

run

I

think

fion-houfe

;

thy bufinefs is done rare news, lad ; here is a man at
the other end of the town, that will make thee a fpeecher
at once, and out fhe pull’d your propofals.
Ah, Alice,
fays I, thee be’ft but a fool r why I know that man, he is
all upon his fun
he le&ure why, ’tis all but a bam
Well, ’tis but feeing fays fhe, fo, wolens nolens , Ihe would
have me come hither ; now, if fo be you be ferious, I lhall
think my money wifely bellowed but if it be only your
comical works, I can tell you, you lhall fee me no more.
Foote. Sir, I Ihould be extremely forry to lofe ; if I
knew but what would content you ?
Suds. Why, I want to be made an orator on ; and to
fpeak fpeeches, as I tell you, at our meetings, about politics, and peace, and addrelfes, and the new bridge, and
all them kind of things.
Foote. Why with your happy talents I Ihould think
much might be done.
Indeed I am.
Suds. I am proud to hear you fay fo.
;

;

—

;

.

I did fpeechify once at a veftry concerning new lettering
the church buckets, and came off cutely enough ; and, to
fay the truth,, that was the thing that provoked me to go
down again .
to Pewterers-hall.
Foote. Well, Sir^ I flatter myfelf, that in proportion to
the difference of abilities in your two inftruclors, you will
But now, Sir, with your
here make a tolerable progrefs.
favour, we will proceed to explain the nature of onr deiign, and I hope, in the procefs, you gentlemen, will find
entertainment, and you, Sir, information.

Mr

Foote then proceeded

in his le Shire.

My plan, gentlemen, is to be confidered as afuperftru£lure
on that admirable foundation laid by the modern profeffor
of Englifli, both our labours tending to the fame general end,
the perfe&ioning of our countrymen in a itioft effential article,

the right ufe of their native language.

But what he has happily begun,

I have the vanity to
think I have as happily finilhed ; he has, it is true, introduced you into the body of the church, but I conduct you
into the choir of the cathedral
or, to explain myfelf by

a
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the Poitier

who

you the llep and the grounds yet I am the Gallini who gives you the air, and the grdfce of the minuet.
His aim is propriety alone mine, propriety with elegance.

teaches

;

;

For though reading,

hy

fo lhamefully neglefted, not

only

not only by children, but even by grown men and women ; not only in our
private feminaries, but in our public univerfities ; is allowed to be a neceffary ingredient towards the formation
of an orator ; yet, a great many other rules, a great many
thofe of tender years, but the adult

;

other precepts are requifite to obtain this perfection.
Nay, perhaps we might, to fupport an argument without the danger of a defeat, at lead: if we may trull obfervation, that of all the profelfions that require a verbal intercourfe with the public, there is no one to which reading is of fo little utility as that of oratory.
I need not infill upon this head, as I believe every gentleman’s experience will furnilh him with inliances of men
eminent in oratory, who, from an early vivacity have neglected, or the indulgence of their parents have been e-

mancipated from the attention and application neceflary,
it is true, to acquire this rugged art, but at the fame time fo
ill-fuited to their tender years, and 10 oppofite to thofe innocent amufements in which children are known univerfally to delight. 'Thwart not a child, for you fpoil his temper is, or at lead; ought to be, an Englilh proverb, as it

—

an univerfal practice.
I would not here be underfiood to depreciate the ufefulnefs of reading, or to detract from the exceeding merit of
the profeflor’s plan ; no, my meaning is only jud: to drop
a hint that I may occafionally ufe him as a walking flick ;
a kind of an elegantly clouded Mocoa, or an airy Anamahoo ;
is

by no means my intention to depend upon
upon him as a crutch ; in a word,
he will be rather ornamental than necefiary to me.
But ufelefs as is his plan to me, I fincerely wifh it fuccefs for the fake of the public
and if my influence was
equal to my inclination, I would have a law enaCted., upon
yet, that

him

it is

as a fupport , or lean

;

the plan of the militia bill, that annually, or biennially,
draughts Ihould be made from every parilh of two, three,
or more, as in that aCt of able-bodied, fo in this of intelligent perfons, who at the expence of the fever al counties,

Should be fent to the capital^ and there compelled to go

through
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through
fliall

many

as

deem

courfes of the profeffor’s lectures as he
thus, by thofe periodical rural de-

fufficient

:

tachments, the whole nation will, in a few years, be completely ferved, and a hock of learning laid in, that will
lad till time fhall be no more.
Would our rulers but adopt this fcheme how fuperior
would England be even to the mod illuftrious periods of
Greece and Rome what an unrivalled happinefs for us,
what an eternal fund of fame for them Ye Scions, ye
Lycurgus’s, ye Numa’s, hide your diminilhed heads ; fee
what a revolution two laws in a few years have produced ;
fee a whole people, funk in more than Gothic ignorance,
accuftomed to no other iron implements than the pacific
plough-fhare, or the harmlefs fpade, dart out at once profound fcholars and veteran foldiers if at this happy period, a Frenchman, thinking any thing out of his own
country worthy his attention, ihould condefcend to pay
this kingdom a vifit, methinks, I anticipate the account
he will give of us at his return (like his countryman of
old, who, at the taking of Rome, burking into the Capitol,
and there finding the fenate fixed and immovable in their
feats, declared them an affembly of kings), fo will he at
once pronounce the whole Britifh nation to be an army of
generals, and one congregation of doctors. Happy country
where the Arma
"Toga are fo fortunately blended as to
prevent all contention for the pre-eminence.
I know but one objection that can be made to this plan,
and that merely a temporary one that the culture of outlands will fuftain an infinite injury, if fuch a number of
peafants were to deparochiate, there being already fcarce
hands fufficient, from the recruits condantly made for Germany, See. Sec. Sec. to carry on the common bufinefs of
!

!

!

:

!

;

hufbaiidry.

But what are

riches, periffiable commodities, glittering,

when compared to the fubendowments of the mind this truth
indeed happily inculcated by an old Engliffi adage
-

tranfitorj? , fallacious

goods,

dantial, incorruptible
is

Wqen

iC

“ dhen
This
to
I

Mr

lands

and goods are gone and /pent,

learning

fenfible

lie is

is rnojl excellent .”

and poetical diftich, I would recommend
motto for his intended treatife but
already well provided with an apt Latin ,

Profeffor, as a

fuppofe

!

;

if
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not a Greek one, to either of which I muff yield the
preference.
But to wave this ethical argument ; I can eafily foil the

if

force of this objection, by a natural and obvious fuccedaneum .
Suppofe a claufe was to be added to the bill for the importation of tallow, raw hides, and live cattle from Ireland, that, during this literary emigration, a fufficient number of inhabitants of that country may be tranfported hibut here it mult be obferved,
ther to fupply the vacancy
jtiiat for this purpofe an a£t of parliament is indifpenfably
necefiary ; for though it would be difficult, if not impoffible, for us, in our prefent condition, to get in even our
harvelts, without the aid of hands annually exported for
that purpofe from Ireland
yet this is at belt but an illicit
trade, and the men themfelves are to be confidered under
a very heavy penalty bethe article of fmuggled goods
ing laid by llatute on all malters of veffels, who lhall venture to import any of the above-cited commodity into this
to this purpofe I recollect
realm, without fpecial licence
a cafe in point, the fifth of William and Mary, Ban. Reg.
The King contra Oflaarty. Vide V. Rep. vol. iii. chap. 9.
page 4.
But if this Ihould be thought by the people in power too
great an indulgence to the Iriffi, as we have never been
remarkably profufe in our favours to our loyal and affectionate filler, I fee no other method of redreffing the imaginary evil, than by exempting from this fervice all the
males till a general peace, and accepting, in their room,
a fuitable number of difcreet middle-aged females ; and
thefe, when they have been properly perfected in the
mylleries of our language, may be returned to their feveral
pariffies, and there form little infantine communities of
literati, which will be a Hock for the fucceeding genera:

;

;

;

and, indeed, upon confideration, I don’t know whe;
ther this won’t prove the bell method for the introduction
tion

and univerfal propagation of the plan.
For the Englilh common people, naturally fullen and obllinate, and religioully attached to their old culloms, might
be Ihocked and fcandalized to fee, at one bold llroke, the
fefcues and fafces, which have been, from time immemorial,
configned to one, or more matron in every village, raviffied
at once from their hands, and delivered over to the admipiftration of the oppofite fex.

But
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But
for

to return to

Mr

my own

fubjecl,

Profeffor’s fuccefs has

too long a digreffion

When

from which

tempted

me

to

my

make

zeal
rather

:

ventured to affirm that the profeffion of an orator might exift independently of an accurate knowledge of
the arrangement, and different combinations of the fourand-twenty letters, fo far as (in the words of the profeffor^
they relate to their being the arbitrary marks of meaning
upon paper ; yet, I would not be underftood to affert this
generally, as to every fpecies of oratory, but to confine
myfelf to thofe particular branches only, where the orator’s own mind fuggefts the matter that his own mouth
I

for inftance, now, as when affairs of ftate are
weighed at a common-council, religious points militated
at the Robin-Hood, the arts and fciences handled in the
Strand, or politics debated near Weftminfier-abbey here
the arguments and words given are fuppofed to arife from
the immediate impulfe of the giver
but where they are

difcharges

:

;

;

concurrent agents, as in the oratory peculiar to the pulpit
and theftage, where one individual furnifties the matter, and
another adminifters the manner, the cafe is widely different.
In the firft inftance, a tolerable proficiency in reading
is indifpenfably requifite, as fcarce any memory but the
late Mr Heydegger’s could retain, to any degree of certainty, the various parts of the Liturgy, the Old and New
Teftament, briefs, faculties, excommunications, &c. &c.
&cc. and a lapfe on thofe folemn oceafions might be attended'
with very aukward circumftances ; nor would I here be
fuppofed to infinuate, that the pieces of oratory delivered
from the pulpit are not the compofition of the deliverer ;
no—This is fo far from being generally the cafe, that I
have often heard complaints made againft particular agents,
that they have forced upon their congregations their own
crude and infipid productions, when, at the fame time,
their native language would furnifh them with fo extenfive
and noble a colle6lion of admirable materials. But here
the auditor, unlefs he be well read in theology, may be
led into a miftake ; for there are fome men, who, by a
particular happinefs in their manner, have the addrefs to
make the works of other men fo abfolutely their own,
that there is no diftinguilhing the difference
at this the
poet hints in his Male dum recital ,
For thefe various
f eafons, I think a warm application to the art of reading
cannot
;
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cannot be too ftrongly recommended to the profelTors of
tills kind of oratory.
With regard to the profeflors of the ftage, though reading is undoubtedly ufeful, yet, as the performer is to repeat, and not to read, the deficiency may be fupplied by
the introduction of a third agent, viz. a perfon to read to
him till the words are rooted in his memory. This expedient, though tedious, I have known frequently pra&ifed
with good fuccefs little blunders will now and then unavoidably arife, either from the mifapprehenfion of the fecond agent, or the ignorance or waggery of the third ; but
thefe flips are generally unobferved, or, through inattention or indulgence, overlooked by an audience.
But to
return to the confi deration of my own plan, from which
no temptation fhal-l, for the future, feduce me to digrefs
will firft, then, confider the utility of oratory.
Secondly, the diftinCl and various kinds, or fpecies, of that
fcience, as they are praCtifed at this day in this kingdom.
Thirdly, we will demonftrate, that every branch of
Englilh oratory is peculiarly our own, owes its rife, progrefs, and perfection to this country, and was not only
unknown to the ancients, but is entirely repugnant to all
thofe principles they have endeavoured to eftablifh.
Fourthly, that any rhetorical fyftem now exifting, inftead of a crofs in the hands, with letters to direCt you on
your road, will prove only but a Will in the Wifp, to confound, perplex, and bewilder you.
Fifthly, from hence will refult a neceftity for the immediate eftabliftiment of an academy, for the promulgation
and inculcation of modern oratory.
To which academy, the author of thefe propofals does
hope, fixthly, that he fliall be appointed perpetual profeflor.
Perhaps it may not be impertinent het^ to obferve, that
the author has induftrioufly avoided, and will, in the
courfe of this treatife, avoid all poetical allufion, all grandeur of expreffion, all fplendour of diCtion ; in fliort, renounce every rhetorical prop, as knowing that, on
didaClic fubjeCts, order, limplicity, and perfpicuity, are
the means to gain his end, which is not to gratify the imagination, but to improve and polifii the underftanding of
:

:

We

my

countrymen.

Firft, then,

and

this,

we

we

are to demonftrate the utility of oratory:

flatter ourfelves, will,

in a great

meafure*

be

'
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be evident from the confideration of its univerfality, and
the diftin&ions it procures, both lucrative and honourable,
to any man eminent in the art.
There is, by the conllitution of this kingdom, an affembly of many individuals, who, as the feventh fon of a
feventh fon is born a phyfician, are orators by hereditary
right that is* by birth they are enabled to give their opinions and fentiments on all fubje&s, where the intereft of
To this we are to add anotheir country is concerned
ther affembly, confifting of 558 individuals, where, though
the fame privilege is enjoyed as in the fir ft inftance, yet
this advantage is not pofleffed in virtue of any inherent natural right, but is obtained in confequence of an annual,
triennial, or feptennial deputation from the whole body of
the people ; if then we add to this lift the number of all
thofe candidates who are ambitious of this honour, with
the infinite variety of changes that a revolution of twenty
;

:

years will produce,

we

cannot eftimate thofe funds of naand vel/e, to a fmaller quantity than 20,000 ; and this, I believe, by the difciples of
Demoivre, will be thought a very moderate computation.
The two orders of the long robe next demand our attention ; and as the pre-eminence is unqueftionably due
to the priefthood, let us confider what number of perfons
is neceflary to fupply that fervice ? England is divided into nine thoufand nine hundred and thirteen parilhes now,
if we fuppofe two pallors for every parilh, this learned
body will be found to confift of nineteen thoufand eight
hundred and twenty-fix individuals but as the molt fational' orators, in ejfe, pojfe ,

:

:

cred characters are no more exempted from that fatal ftroke
that puts a temporary period to our exiftence, than the
profane, it is necefiary that a provifion fhould be made of
r
fit and able per tns; fo that at all events there be no lack
this plentiful vineyard nor has the policy
in
of labourers
of this nation been fo blinded as not to guard again!! this
poflible contingency, by ereCling fchools, feminaries, and
universities, in which a convenient quantity of our youth
are properly trained, in order to fill up chafms which may
be occafionally made by the infatiable Scythe of death. If
then we eftimate this corps de referve at the half only of
:

the Handing force,

we

fiiall

find the

to 29,739.
I forefee that an objection will

army

entire

amount

be made to this calculation,
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That two

2CI

pallors to every parifh

orbitant and improbable charge

for that

;

is

a moft ex-

many

parifhes,

from impropriations, appropriations, and other accidents,
inftead of two, are fcarce able to fupport one pallor

;

and

almoft general throughout the whole
principality of Wales, where many individuals of this refpe£lable order, to the great damage of their dignity, are
that this complaint

is

obliged to have recourfe to very unclerical profellions for
the fupport of themfelves and families.
This objection we will allow its full force ; but then if
it be confidered that, in our original eftimate, we omitted
all deans, canons, prebends, heads and fellows of colleges,
chaplains to ihips, regiments, and private families, together

with the whole body of diflenting minifters of all denominations, field-preachers, and parifli clerks, I believe we
fliall be thought rather to have diminiihed than exaggerated the real quantity.

As I have not been able to get admittance to the archives of the feveral inns of court in this metropolis, I am
afraid we {hall not be able to determine, with the fame degree of certainty, the exa£l number of thofe who have devoted their lives and labours to the explanation and due
execution of our municipal laws I am, therefore, obliged
to depend on circumflantial evidence, which, in fome cafes
is admitted, even in our courts, to have equal force with
proof pofitive.
And here the reafon of the law (as the law is the perfedtion of reafon) is extremely, clear.
To illuftrate this
by an inftance
fwears a robbery againfl; B ;
may lie, or at leall be
miftaken ; but if the goods ilolen from
and previoufly
,
defcribed by him, are found, with their mark, in the poffeflion of B, B not being able to account for fuch poffeflion,
that circumflance fliall be deemed of at leaft equal weight
againfl: B, as if
was to fwear pofitively to the perfonal
identity of B.
This being the pra&ice of the courts we
fliall proceed, with all poflible expedition (which, indeed,
is not the pra&ice of the courts), to produce our proofs
circumflantial. As in the former inftance we have grounded our calculation on the number of parifties, we fliall in
this derive our computation from the number of houfes in
:

:

A

A

A

A

the kingdom.

To

any man tolerably acquainted with the country of

England,

Vol.

it
I*

is

unneceifary to obferve, that not only in

C

c

every
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every town, but almoft in every hamlet through which
he travels, his eyes are conftantly caught by the appearance of a fmart houfe, prefaced with white rails, and prologued by a red door, with a brafs knocker ; when you defire to be acquainted with the name and quality of the owner of this manfion, you are always told that it belongs to
lawyer fuch a one now, if a hamlet containing thirty houfes,
with perhaps an environ of an equal number, where labour
and the fruits of the earth are the only fources of wealth,
can fupport one attorney in this rural magnificence, w hat
an infinite number of lawyers can a commercial capital fuftain ? But becaufe I would rather retrench than exceed, I
will only quarter one attorney upon fifty houfes. The num:

r

ber of houfes in the reign of George the Firft (fince w hich
time the quantity has been confiaerably encreafed), was

computed at 1,175,951. The number of attorneys then w ill
be 23,518 and, if w e reckon one barrifter to twenty attorT

T

;

neys, the

know

fum total is 24,693.
it w ill be here objected,

T
that but one fmall part
of this numerous body can be benefited by my plan, the privilege of fpeaking publicly being permitted to the fuperior
order, the barrifters alone but this criticifm is confined to
the obfervation of what pafies merely in Weftminfler-hall,
without confidering that, at every quarter and petty fefiion

I

:

at all
full

county courts, courts-leet, courts-baron, &c. &c. &c.
is permitted to every practitioner of

pow er of pleading
T

the law.
As the

number of thofe who incorporate themfelves to
promote, not only with their calh, but their counfel, the
progrefs of the arts and fciences, is unlimited, it will be impoffible for any fixed period to afeertain their quantity nor
can we, with any certainty, as the Court Regiiler has been
filent to the members of common-council, determine the
amount of the city orators befides, as what has been already offered is more than fufficient to prove the utility of
our fcheme from its univerfality, we ffiall not trouble our
readers nor ourfeives with any further calculations ; for
though they are replete wfith great depth of knowledge, are
the refult of intenfe application, and the vehicles of mathematical truths, yet to the million the difquifition is but dry
and tedious, and our purpofe always wT as, and is, to mix
with our inftruction a proper portion of delectation.
:

;

We will,

therefore, for thefe reafons, haften to the con-

fideration of the fecond point propofed, viz.

An inquiry into
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to the various kinds of oratory now exifting in this country.

And we

fhall not,

on

this occafion, trouble ourfelves

with

the invefligation of all the fmaller branches of this art ; but,
like the profeflors in anatomy, contenting ourfelves with the
difleclion of the noble parts, remit the examination of the
ignoble ones to the care of fubaltern artifts. Leaving, then,
to the minute philofophers of the age* all the orators of veftries, clubs, and coffee-houfes, Paulo major a canamus ; and
for the better illuftration of this head, permit me, reader,

to be a little fanciful.

We will fuppofe oratory to be one large

which tree fcience is the radix ; eloquence the trunk
from which trunk fprout nine difhin6t ramifications from
which ramifications depends a fruit peculiar to each. But
tree, of

;

make

this clearer, we will prefent thee with the tree itnot enigmatically hieroglyfied, but plainly and palpably
pourtrayed.

to

felf,

But here, reader, let me not arrogate to myfelf the meof this happy explication
I own the hint was firft
given me with my grammar.
The ingenious, profound
rit

;

Lilly,
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Lilly, after he has led his pupils through the various and
almoft impervious provinces of nouns, pronouns, verbs,
participles, and adverbs, conducts them to the foot of that
mihi: here, dreading
arduous and llupendous mountain
left their youthful ardour might be damped with the fteep
afcent, he reanimates their flackened nerves with the myftic picture of an apple-tree, the accefs of whofe boughs,
though tedious and difficult, will yet be amply rewarded
bv leave to revel uncontrouled through the whole region
of pippins. May the lufcious fruit fp routing from the apex of each of my ramifications prove an equal fpur to

every beardlefs orator
I don’t know whether the mentioning another order of
orators, as they are not at prefent exifting in this kingdom, may not be deemed an impropriety. But as I am a
fincere lover of my country, I can’t help recommending an
immediate importation of fome of thofe ufeful and able
artifts.
Sir William Temple, in his Efiay on Poetry, has
recorded their virtues and as 'the race was not extinguiftied in his time, it is to be hoped that it ftiil remains.
In Ireland, fays Sir William, the great men of their
fepts, among many officers of their family, had not only a
phvfician, a huntfman, a fmith, and fuch like, but a poet
and tale-teller.
The firft recorded and fung the actions of their anceftors,
and entertained the company at feafts the latter amufed
them with tales, when they were melancholy and could
not fieep and a very gallant gentleman has told me, of his
own experience, that in his wolf-hunting there, when he
ufed to be abroad in the mountains two or three days together, and lie very ill at nights, fo as he could not well
ileep, they would bring one of thofe tale-tellers, that when
he lay down would begin a ftory of a king, or a giant, a
dwarf and a damfel, and continue all night long in fuch an
even tone that you heard him going on whenever you
awakened and he believed nothing any phyficians could
give had fo good and fo innocent an effect to make men
fieep in any pains or diftempers of body or mind.
Thefe
are Sir William Temple’s words, which contain an amazing inftanee of the power of thofe orators over the paflions,
it requiring full as much art and addrefs to affuage and
quell, as to blow up and excite a tumult in the mind.
In a bill not long fince depending in Parliament, for the
!

;

;

:

;

better
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better regulating the city watch, a claufe was recommended, by a late refpeCtable magiilrate, that, to prevent the

watchmen from deeping

many

diforders), the faid

at nights

on bulks (the fource of

watchmen fhould be compelled

to

deep dx hours in the day ; an arch member feconded the
motion, and begged to be included in this claufe ; for that
being grievoudy afflicted with the gout, he could not for
many days deep a dngle wink ; now if he could be compelled to take a fix hours deep every day, he apprehended
Upon
that his fits would be of a much Ihorter duration.
but if
this dry comment, the motion was radily rejected
the houfe had received the lead: intimation of the aftonifh;

ing abilities of the rockers (for by that appellation I chufe
to didiinguidi this order of orators), 1 am convinced that
the above claufe would not only have been received, but
that proper encouragement would have been given, by
Parliament, for the introduction and eftablidiment of this
ufeful oratorical fed.
Nor, indeed, confidering the vaft addition to our cuftomary cares, from the unaccountable fluctuation of our funds,
the caufe of concern to many thoufand individuals, do I
think a vifit from a convenient quantity of thofe artifts
would be now out of feafon ; but how this honour is to be
obtained, whether any of thefe great men are now refiding
amongfl us, under the difguife of chairmen and hackney
coachmen ; or whether it would not be more advifeable to
employ thofe gentlemen who have fo lately and fuccefsfully rummaged the Highlands of Scotland and Ireland
for the remains of Runic poetry in fearch of the ablefl.
profefiors ; is fubmitted to the fociety for the encouragement of arts.

am aware

that, on this occafion, fome arch wag, poffame fpirit with the above fenator, will objeCt to my fcheme of importation, by alleging, that we
have of our own growth an ample provifion of rockers,
and refer us for proof to our feveral churches and chapels,
during the hours of eleven and two on a Sunday, where
the deep-compelling power will be experimentally demonftrated to exift in its full force againfl us but not
to derogate from the abilities of my countrymen, furely
I

fefled of the

;

the fhortnefs of the time, the caufe of the nap, rarely continuing above fifteen or fixteen minutes, will not admit
of a proper experiment
befides, how can one orator fup;

p] y
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ply a whole parilh, unlefs, indeed, our churches were to
be converted into dormitories, which I can’t think will
happen, as this would be attended with inconveniencies
too obvious to need a recital.
Abftra&ed from this laft order, the Englilh orators are
to be divided into four diftinft claffes, the pulpit, the fenate,
the bar, and the ftage
with the firft of thefe branches,
the pulpit, I {han’t interfere, and, indeed, fo few people
now of confequence and confideration frequent the churches,
that the art is fcarce worth cultivation.
The bar
Sccwiper Pfhaw
there’s enough of this dull profing ;
come, give us a little of fomething that’s funny ; you
Could not we fee them ?
talked about pupils.
;

!

but, however, in
Foote. Rather too precipitate. Sir
fome meafure to fatisfy you, and demonftrate the fuccefs
of our fcheme give me leave to introduce to you a moil
extraordinary inllance, in the perfon of a young Highland;

;

not altogether a year lince this aftonifliing fubbut Erfe. Encouraged by the prodigies
of my brother profeflbr’s {kill, whofe fame, like the Chevalier Taylor’s, pierces the remote!! regions, his relations
were tempted to fend this young genius to Edinburgh ;
where he went through a regular courfe of the profefior’s
he has been about fix weeks
lectures to finifii his ftudies
under my care, and, confidering the time, I think you will
be amazed at his progrefs. Donald
er.

It is

je6t fpoke nothing

;

!

Enter Donald.

j

What’s yer wull, Sir ?
Foote. Will you give thefe ladies and gentlemen a proof
of your {kill ?
Donald. Ah, ye wad ha’ a fpecimen of my oratorical
art.

Foote. If

you

pleafe.

Donald. In gude troth on ye
pic

fal

;

wol ye

gi’

me

a to-

?

chufe for yourfelf.
Foote O
Donald. Its aw one to Donald.
Foote. What think you of a
!

fcience

we

Do?iald.

Foote.

fliort

panegyric on the

are treating of?

On

oratory

?

wi’

Mind your a&ion

aw my
;

let

heart.

that

accompany your

words
Donald.

\
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—

Donald. Dunna heed, mon the topic I prefum to
haundle, is the miraculous gifts of an orator, wha’ by the
bare power of his words, he leads men, women, and bairns
he lilts
Scamper. And who ?
Donald. [tartly. Men, women, and bairns.
Scamper. Bairns
who are they ?
Foote. Oh children
his meaning is obvious enough.
Donald. Ay, ay men, women, and bairns, wherever
he lilts ; and firll for the antiquity of the art Ken ye, my
Mayhap, ye think it was
lads, wha was the firll orator ?
Tully the Latinell ; ye are wide o’ the mark; or Demolthenes the Greek ? In gude troth, ye’re as far off as
before
Wha was it then ? It was e’en that arch-chiel,
the Deevil himfel
Scamper. [Hajlily.~\ The devil it was ; how do you
prove that ?
Donald. Guds zounds, mon, ye brake the thrid of my
harang an ye’ll but ha’d yer tongue, I’fe prove it as plain
as

;

!

—

—

;

—

—

;

as a pike-llaff.

quiet, Will, and let him go on.
fay it was that arch-chiel, the Deevil himfel.
Ye ken weel, my lads, how Adam and Eve were planted
in Eden, wi’ plenty o’ bannocks and cail, and aw that they
wifhed, but were prohibited the eating of pippins

Firehack.

Donald.

Be

I

Scamper. Apples
Donald. Weel, weel, and are' na pippins and apples aw
the fame thing ?
Foote. Nay, pray, gentlemen, hear him out.
Go on
with your pippins
Donald. Prohibited the eating of pippins ; upon which
what does me the orator Satan, but he whifpers a faft
fpeech in her lug ; egad our grannum fell to in an inllant,
and eat a pippin without Haying to pare it
Acldreffeshwi
felf to the Oxonians .) Ken ye, lads, wha was the firll ora-

—

tor,

now

?

Firehack. [to Scamper .]

What

fay

you

to that

Scamper. By my foul, the fellow’s right
Donald. Ay, but ye wan’na ha’ patience
ha’ patience, lads

—ye

?

wan’na

Firehack. Hold your jaw, and go on
Donald. Now, we come to the definition of an orator;
and it is from the Latin words oro > orare, to entreat, or
perfwad
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perfwad and how ? by the means o’ elocution, or argument, which argument confifts o’ letters, which letters
joined mak fyllables, which fyllables compounded mak
words, which words combined mak fentences, or periods,
or w hich aw together mak an orator, fo the firft gift of an
orator is words
Scamper Here, Donald, you are out.
Donald. How fo ?
Scamper . Words, the firft gift of an orator no, Do;

r

.

!

nald, no, at fchool I learned better than that

remember, Will, what

is

the

firft

:

do’ft not

perfection of an orator

?

AClion. The fecond, aCtion.
The third, aCtion.
Tirehack Right, right, Harry, as right as my nail
there, Donald, I think he has given you a dofe
Donald. An ye ftay me, i’ the midft o’ my argument
don’t you ftick to truth ?
Scamper.
Donald. 1 tell ye, I can logically.
5

Why

’Tirehack

Damn your

logic

—

Donald. Mighty weel Maifter Foote, how ca’ ye this
ufage ?
proceed.
Foote. Oh never mind them
Donald. In gude troth, I’fe nat fay ane word mare.

—

!

Foote. Finilh,

finifti,

Donald

Donald. Ah they have jumbled aw-my ideas together ;
but an they will enter into a fair argumentation, I’fe convince ’em that Donald Macgregor is mare than a match.
Scamper. You be
Donald. Very tveel
Foote. Nay, but my dear Donald
Donald. Hands aft*, Maifter Foote I ha’ finiftied my
yer
tale, the De’el a word mare fal ye get out o’ Donald
!

—

—

Foote.

You

—

\Fxit.

fervant. Sir.
fee,

gentlemen, what your impatience has

loft us.

Scamper. Rot him, let him go ; but is this fellow one
of your pupils ? why, what a damnable twang he has got,
with his men, women, and bairns
Foote. His pronunciation is, I own, a little irregular ;
but then confider he is but merely a novice ; why, even
in his prefent condition, he makes no bad figure for his
and in a month or two,
five minutes at the Rodin Hood
we ftian’t be alhamed to ftart him in a more refpeBahle
!

\

place.

But
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But now, gentlemen, we are

to defcend to the peculiar
each diftinCt fpecies of oratory ; and
but as no didaCtic rules can fo well confirft for the bar
vey, or words make a proper impreflion, we will have recourfe to more palpable means, and endeavour, by a lively
muft,
imitation, to demonftrate the extent of our art.
for this end, employ the aid of our pupils ; but as fome preparation is neceflary, we hope you will indulge us in a
eflential qualities of

—

We

Ihort interruption.

ACT
Scene,

II.

A Hall ofjujlicei

Enter Foote.
f
1

'HE

firft

fkill in

le&ure an

fpecies of oratory
is

that of the bar

air of reality,

we

are to demonftrate our

and, in order to give our
are to fuppofe this a court of

you

;

with proper miniflers to difcharge the neBut, to fupply thefe gentlemen with
ceflary functions.
bufinefs, we muft likewife inftitute an imaginary caufe ;
and, that the whole may be ideal, let it be the profecution
of an imaginary being; I mean the phantom of Cock-lane*
a phenomenon that has puzzled the brains, and terrified the
minds of many of our fellow-fubjeCts.
You are to confider, ladies and gentlemen, that the language of the bar is a fpecies of oratory diftinCt frdm every
other.
It has been obferved, that the ornaments of this
profeflion have not fhone with equal luftre in an aflembly
near their own hall the reafon aftigned, though a pleafant,
is not the true one. It has been hinted, that thefe gentlemen
were in want of their briefs but was that the difeafe, the
remedy would be eafy enough they need, only have re-

iuflice, furnifhed

;

;

:

courfe to the artifice fuccefsfully praCtifed by fome of their
colleagues ; inftead of having their briefs in their hands,

them at the bottom of their hats.
\Calls to his pupils , who enter drejjed as n jujlice ,

to hide

a
law y and a counfellor.~\
You will remember, gentlemen, your proper paufes, repetitions, hums, ha’s, and interjections
now feat yourfelves, and you the counfel remember to be mighty dull,
and
Vol. I,
D d
clerk , a ferjeant at

:
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and you the juft ice to fall afleep. I muft prepare to appear in this caufe as a witnefs.
[Exit.
JuJiice Clerk, read the indictment.
.

Clerk reads

.

Middlefex, to wit.

Fanny Phantom, you

are indicted, that on pr before the

day of January 1762, you the

faid Fanny did, in a certain houfe, in a certain ftreet, called Cock-lane, in the county of Middlefex, malicioufly, treacheroufly, wickedly, and
wilfully, by certain thumpings, knockings, fcratchings, and

firft

flutterings againft doors, walls, wainfcots, bedfteads,

and

bedpofts, difturb, annoy, aflault, and terrify divers innocent, inoffenfive, harmlefs, quiet, fimple people, refiding in,

near or about the faid Cock-lane, and elfewhere, in the
county of Middlefex, to the great prejudice of faid
people in faid county.
How fay you, guilty, or
at,

faid

Counfellor Jlops the Clerk Jhort .

— —
—
— —
— —
— —
— —
— —
equals —hem—
par pares, by
jury of equal rank with themfelves. Now,
—hem— fhould be glad
the

May it pleafe your Worlhip hem I am counfel in this
hem and before I can permit her to
caufe for the ghoft
plead, J have an objection to make, that is
hem I ftiall
Hem it is the ftanding law
object to her pleading at all.
of this country hem and has hem always been fo
hem all criminals
allowed, deemed, and praCtifed, that

—

fhoukFbe tried

their

hem

—by

this

be the cafe, as

to

a

that is

if

cafe

it is

;

I

I

know how my client can be tried
firft, who is my client ? {he is in

And

a phantom, a ghoft
fpirit
is

?

;

what

is

a ghoft

?

in this here

manner.

the indictment called

What

a fpirit.

a fpirit is a thing that exifts independently of,

fuperior to fleih and blood.

And

can any

man go

is

a

and

for to

think, that I can advife my client to fubmit to be tried by
people of an inferior rank to herfelf ? certainly no
I therefore, humbly move to fquafti this indictment, unlefs a jury

—

of ghofts be firft had and obtained
be firft had and obtained.

unlefs a jury of ghofts
[-S'zVj

down.

counfel againft Fanny
Phantom the ghoft ; eh and notwithftanding the rule
laid down by Mr Profequi, be
eh right in the main,
allow
eh
yet here it can’t avail his client a whit.
Serjeant. I

am,

in this caufe,

— —

— —

We

-—we do

allow, pleafe

—

your Worlhip, that Fanny quoad
Phantom,
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—eh—had originally a right
of her
by any
—eh—

to a

Phantom,
but

if {he did,

aft

'Ill

jury of ghofts

own,

forfeit this

be admitted. Now, we can prove,
pleafe your Worfhip, prove by a cloud of witnefles, that
right, her plea cannot

faid

Fanny

as fpecilied in the

did,

;

liar to

hend

blood,

flefti,

—eh—

that

indictment, fcratch,

knock—eh —which
merely pecu—eh —being
and body — eh — we do humbly appre-

knock, and flutter
ings, and flutterings

faid fcratchings,

operations,

by condefcending to execute
waved her privilege as

the aforefaid

a ghoft, and
be tried in the ordinary form, according to the ftatute
fo made and provided in the reign of, See. &:c. £cc.

operations, {he has

may

Your

Worftiip’s opinion.

Smoke

the juft ice, he is as fall as a church.
fancy he has touched the tankard too much
this morning ; he’ll know a good deal of what they have
Tire hack .

‘

Scamper.

I

been faying.

awaked by

JuJlice. [/j

Why

pleaded.~\

fequi,

the Clerk ,
the objection
oh

is ( whifpers

who

tells

him they have

— —brought by Mr Pro-

the clerk

)

doubtlefs provilionally a valid

but then, if the culprit has, by an aCt of her
own, defeated her privilege, as aflerted in Mr Serjeant’s
replication
we conceive Ihe may be legally tried oh,
belides
oh,
befides, I, I, I can’t well fee how we could
impannel a jury of ghofts ; or oh how twelve fpirits,
who have no body at all, can be faid to take a corporal oath,
as required by law
unlefs, indeed, as in cafe of the peerage, the prifoner may be tried on their honour.
objection

;

—

;

— —

— —

—

Your

is juft
knockby Mr Serjeant
Serjeant. Aflerted
Sir, do you doubt my inftructions ?
Counfellor. No interruptions, if you pleafe, Mr Serjeant

Counfellor.

I fay as aflerted,

Worftiip’s diftinCtion

&c.

ings, fcratchings,

;

as aflerted

—

but can

aflertions

be admitted as proofs

?

certainly no
Serjeant.

Our

Counfellor.

evidence

To

that

we

is

ready

objeCl, to that

we

objeCt, as

it

—your Worfliip
Your Worlhip

will anticipate the merits

Serjeant.

fujlice. Why, as you impeach the ghoft’s privilege, you.
muft produce proofs of her fcratchings.
Serjeant. Call Shadrach Bodkin.
Clerk Shadrach Bodkin P come into court.
.

Enter
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Kilter Bodkin.

Mr

Serjeant. Pray,

Bodkin

Bodkin, where do you live

?

fojourn in Lukener’s-lane.

I

What is your profefiion.
Bodkin I am a teacher of the word and a
Scamper. Zounds, Will, it is a methodift.
Serjeant.

,

Yirehack

No, fure

By the

Scamper

tailor

!

lord Harry,

it is.

Clerk . Silence.

Do you know

Serjeant.

tom

?

Bodkin.

Yea

—

I do,

Can you give any account of her thumpings,

Serjeant.

fcratchings, and flutterings

Bodkin.

any thing of Fanny the Phan^

Yea

knockings that

—manifold
I

?

have been the fcratchings and
have heard.

Name the times.
Bodkin. I have attended the fpirit Fanny from the firft
day of her flutterings, even to the lafl fcratch file gave.
Serjeant. How long may that be ?
Bodkin. Five weeks did Ihe flutter, and fix weeks did
Serjeant.

file

fcratch.

Scamper. Six weeks
wear out her nails.

—damn

I

it,

wonder

lhe did not

Clerk. Silence.
Serjeant. I hope the court

is

convinced.

you and I muft have
Do you work at

Counfellor. Hold, Mailer Bodkin,

a

little

your

A

difeourfe.

bufinefs

Bodkin.

Counfellor.

.

fay.

?

Look upon me, look upon

It is

Counfellor.

Bodkin

you

No

your prefent trade
Bodkin.

tailor,

is

the court

—then

?

no trade.

What

No,

your teaching

it is

then, a calling

is it

no calling

—aforcing— a compelling—

—

it is

?

rather

—

as I

may

fay

=

Counfellor

By whom

?

—

Bodkin. By the fpirit that is within me
Scamper. It is an evil fpirit, I believe and needs mail
when the devil drives, you know, Will.
!Jirehack . Right, Harry
;

Counfellor .

Counfellor,
tions

When

did

you

firft

feel thefe fpiritual

mo-

?

Bodkin. In the town of Norwich, where

One day

as I

was

I

was born

;

—

my ftiop-board,
of Mr Alderman

crofs-legged on

fitting

new-feating a cloth pair of breeches
Crape’s
I felt the fpirit within me, moving upwards and
downwards, and this way and that way, and tumbling and
jumbling at firft I thought it was the cholic
Counfellor. And how are you certain it was not ?
Bodkin. At laft I heard a voice whifpering within me,
crying, Shadrach, Shadrach, Shadrach, call away the things
that belong to thee, thy thimble and Iheers, and do the
things that I bid thee.

—
—

Counfellor.

And you

did

?

Bodkin. Yea, verily.
Counfellor I think I have heard a little of you, Mafter
Bodkin and To you quitted your bufinefs, your wife, and
;

your children
Bodkin.

?

I did.

—

But then you communed with
Counfellor. You did
other mens wives ?
Bodkin. Yea, and with widows, and with maidens.
Counfellor. How came that about, Shadrach?
Bodkin. I was moved thereunto by the fpirit.
Counfellor. I fhould rather think by the flefh
I have

—

Bodkin, that twelve became pregnant
Bodkin. Thou art deceived They were barely but

been

told, friend

—

nine.
Counfellor.

Serjeant.

Why,

But

was an

this

to the point,

Counfellor. Well, then

—

fcratchings and knockings

Bodkin.

a£tive fpirit.

Profequi.

you fay you have heard thofe

?

Yea

Counfellor.
fpirit

Mr

But

why

did

you think they came from a

?

Bodkin. Becaufe the very fame thumps, fcratches, and
knocks, I have felt on my breaft-bone from the fpirit
within me
Counfellor.

And thefe

of January
Bodkin. Certain

the

firft

Serjeant.

But

Counfellor.

to

To

noifes

you

are fure

you heard on

?

what do all thofe interrogatories tend?
a molt material purpofe ; your Worfhip
obferves.
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obferves, that Bodkin is pofitive as to the noifes made on
the firlt day of January by Fanny the Phantom
now if
we can prove an alibi, that is, that, on that very day, at
that very time, the faid Fanny was fcratching and fluttering any where elfe, we apprehend that we deftroy the credit of this witnefs
Call Peter Paragraph.
Clerk. Peter Paragraph, come into court.
Counfellor This gentleman is an eminent printer, and
has collected, for the public information, every particular
:

—

relative to this remarkable ftory ; but as he has the misfortune to have but one leg, your Worlhip will indulge him
in the ufe of a chair.
Clerk . Peter Paragraph, come into court.

Enter Paragraph.
Counfellor. Pray, Mr Paragraph, where was you born?
Paragraph. Sir, I am a native of Ireland, and born and
bred in the city of Dublin.
Counfellor. When did you arrive in the city of London ?
Paragraph. About the lafl: autumnal equinox ; and now
I recoiled, my Journal makes mention of my departure
for England in the Befborough packet, Friday, October

the tenth,

N.

Counfellor.

S. or

new

Oh

then the Journal

!

ftile.

Paragraph. Pleafe your Worlhip,

is

yours

it

is

;

?

and relating

—

thereto I believe I can give you a pleafant conceit
Lafl:
week I went to vifit a Peer, for I know Peers, and Peers

know me. Quoth his Lordlhip to me, Mr Paragraph,
with refpe£f to your Journal, I would wilh that your paper was whiter, or your ink blacker. Quoth I to the Peer
by way of reply , I hope you will own there is enough for
the money; his Lordlhip was pleafed to laugh. It was fuch
a pretty repartee, he, he, he, he
JuJlice. Pray, Mr Paragraph, what might be your bulinefs in England ?
Paragraph. Hem
a little love affair, pleafe your
Worlhip.
Counfellor.

A wife,

I

fuppofe

Paragraph. Something tending that way even fo long
ago as January 1739—40, there pall feme amorous glances
between us ; Hie is the daughter of old amp of the Turn;

V

Itile
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but at that time I ftifled my paflion, Mrs Paragraph
ft ile
being then in the land of the living.
Counfellor. She is now dead ?
Paragraph Three years and three quarters, pleafe your
were exceeding happy together ; Ihe was,
Worlhip
indeed, a little apt to be jealous.
:

:

We

Counfellor.

No

wonder

Paragraph. Yes

they can’t help

:

it,

poor fouls

;

but

notwithstanding, at her death, I gave her a prodigious
good character in my Journal.
Counfellor. And how proceeds the prefent affair ?
Paragraph. Juft now, we are quite at a ftand
Counfellor .

How

fo

?

Paragraph. The old fcoundrel her father has played

me

a flippery trick.

Indeed
As he could give no money in hand, I agreed to take her fortune in copies ; I was to have the
Wits Vade Mecum entire ; four hundred of News from
the invifible world, in Iheets ; all that remained of Glanvil upon Witches ; Hill’s Bees, Bardana, Brewing, and
Balfam of Honey, and three eighths of Robinfon Crufoe.
pretty fortune
Counfellor.
Paragraph. Yes they are things that ftir in the trade;
but you mult know that we agreed to go halves in Fanny
the Phantom. But whilft I and two authors, whom I had
hired to alk queftions, at nine {hillings a-night, were taking
notice of the knockings at the houfe of Mr Parfons himfelf, that old rafcal Vamp had privately printed off a thoufand eighteenpenny fcratchings, purchafed of two Methodift preachers, at the public houfe over the way
look upon this
Counfellor. Now we come to the point
evidence ; was he prefent at Mr Parfons’ knockings ?
Paragraph. Never; this is one of the rafcally Methodills
Harkee, fellow, how could you be fuch a fcoundrel
to fell for genuine your counterfeit fcratchings to
amp ?
Bodkin.
fcratchings were the true fcratchings
Paragraph. Why, you lying fon of a whore, did not I
buy all my materials from the girl’s father himfelf ?
Bodkin. What the fpirit commanded, that did I.
Counfellor

!

Paragraph.

A

!

;

—

—

V

My

Paragraph.
Bodkin.

What

The

fpirit

?

within me
could but get at you, I would foon try

fpirit

Paragraph. If

I

-what
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—

what fort of a fpirit it is flop, you villain
[Exit BodThe rogue has made his efcape but I will dog him,
kin.]
to find out his haunts, and then return for a warrant
His
fcratchings a fcoundrel ; I will have juflice, or I’ll turn his
tabernacle into a pigflye.
[ Exit Paragraph.
Counfellor I hope, pleafe your Worfhip, we have fuffi-

—

—

—

!

ciently eflablifhed our alibi.
juflice. You are unqueftionably entitled to a jury of
ghofls.

Mr

Counfellor.

Serjeant.

Serjeant,

Let us fee

George Villars the
Banquo Mrs Veal.
;

you

will provide us a

you have no
—genius
of Brutus

evil

;

;

the ghoft of

—

We object to

a woman
your Worfhip
not the practice this, it muft be owned, is an extraordinary cafe. But, however, if, on conviction, the Phantom fhould plead pregnancy, Mrs Veal will
be admitted into the jury of matrons.

Counfellor.

fujlice.

•

lift ?

objection to Sir

Why, it is

Serjeant. I thank

:

your Worfhip

:

then the court

ad-

is

journed.

Terence and Dermot

in

an upper box .

Terence By my flioul but I will fpake.
Dermot. Arrah, be quiet, Terence.
Terence. Dibble burn me but I will ; hut, hut, not fpake,
what fhould ail me ? harkee you, Mr Juflice
Scamper Halloo, what’s the matter now. Will?
Dermot. Leave off, honey Terence, now you are well—
Terence. Dermot, be eafy
Scamper. Hear him
*

.

Tirehack. Hear him
Terence. Ay, hear him, hear

Mr

him why the matter is this,
hopping fellow there, that Dublin
great a liar as ever was born
;

Juflice, that little

Journal man, is as
Tirehack. How fo
Terence.

Ay,

no more manners

man

?

prithee, don’t bodder
at

me

;

what, d’ye learn

Oxford College, than

to flop a gentle-

in the midft of his fpeech before

—

he begins

?

oh, for

fhame of yourfelf Why, the matter is this, Mr Juflice,
that there what the debbled’ye call him,Pra-Praragraf, but

by my
little

fhoul, that is

none of his name neither,

baftard as well as myfelfj as to

I

know

the

Fanny the Phantom,
long
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Jong life to the poor gentlewoman, he knows no more of her
than the mother that bore her
Suds. Indeed good Lord, you furprife me
'Terence Arrah, now honey Suds* fpake when you are
fpoke to you arn’t upon the jury, my jewel, now ; by my
fhoul you are a little too fat for a ghoft.
Tire back. Prithee, friend Ephraim, let him go on ; let’s
hear a little what he would be at
Terence . I fay, he knows nothing about the cafe that is
litigated here, d’ye fee, at all, at all ; becaufe why, I han’t
ha been from Dublin above four weeks, or a month ; and I
faw him in his Ihop every day ; fo how could he be here and
there too ? unlefs, indeed, he ufed to fly backwards and forwards, and that you fee is impoflible, becaufe why, he has
got a wooden leg.
Scamper. What the devil is the fellow about?
direhack I fmoke him harkee, Terence, who do you
take that lame man to be ?
"Terence. Oh, my jewel, I know him well enough fure by
his parfon, for all he thought to conceal himfelf by changing
!

!

1

;

1

—

his

name

Why,

Scamper.

it is

Terence. Arrah,

Foote,

you

fool.

who ?

Tirehack’. Foote.

—

Terence . Fot, what the le&ure-man ? Pa
Tirehack. Yes.
Terence. Arrah, be eafy, honey
Scamper. Nay, enquire of Suds.
Suds. Truly I am minded ’twas he.
Terence. Your humble fervant yourfelf, Mr Suds ; by
my Ihoul, I’ll wager you three thirteens to a rap, that it
is no fuch matter at all, at all.

Scamper.
Terence .

comes

—and be judged by the company.
—
the orator himfelf— here

Done
Done

I’ll

alk

he

;

Enter Foote.
harkee, honey Fot, was it yourfelf that was happing about
here but now
Foote. 1 have heard your debate, and mull give judg!

ment

—

you
What,
It was

againfl

Terence.

Foote

Vo L.

.

—

1.

yourfelf, yourfelf

E

e

!

Terence,
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Terence Then, faith, I have loft my thirteens
Arrah,
but Fot, my jewel, why are you after playing fuch pranks
to bring an honeft jontleman into company where he is nat

—But what
Foote.

I

this felling of lectures a thriving profeflion

is

•

can’t determine as yet

very indulgent
Terence By
pupil and learn

?

the public have been

have not long opened.

I

;

;

my

fhoul, if

me

the trade

it

anfwers, will you be

my

?

Foote. Willingly

Terence . That’s an honeft fellow, long

life to

you, lad.

down •
Enter M*George.

M‘ George.

Here

Foote. Frifcano

M
M

i

George.

Foote.
i

Foote.

;

what

He

How

M‘George.

Dodor
is

The German

Well

Goerge.

is

—who

fo

is

he

Frifcano without.
?

phylician from James-ftreet.

his bufinefs

with

me ?

in danger of lofing his trade.

is
?

He

fays, laft fummer, things went on glibly
enough, for then he had the market all to himfelf ; but
this year there is an Italian fellow ftarted up in the garden,
that with his face and grimace has taken all his patients

away.
Foote. That’s hard.

—

M‘George. Dreadful if you was to hear the poor man’s
you would really be moved to compaffion
he fays that his bleeding won’t find him in bread and as
to the tooth trade, excepting two ftumps, for fixpence a

terrible tale,

:

;

piece,

’tis

a

month

How

he looked in a mouth'

fince

help him ?
JVFGeorge. Why, he thinks oratory will do all with the
Englilh ; and if you would but teach him to talk, he Ihould
get all his cuftom again
Foote. Can he read ?
6
George. Oh Lord
poor man, no.
Foote. Well let him attend here on
c
George. He hopes that you will quickly difpatch
him, for if he finds he can’t do as a dodor, he intends to
return to the curing of horfes again.
Foote.

can

M
M

Foote. Well, tell

I

!

him he may

reft allured,

he

Ihall either

bleed or Ihoe in a fortnight.
[ Exit M‘George.
Foote Having thus completed our ledure on the elo-

quence
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quence peculiar to the bar, we lhall produce one great
group of orators, in which will be exhibited fpecimens of
every branch of the art. You will have at one view, the
choleric, the placid, the voluble, the frigid, the frothy, the
turgid, the calm, and the clamorous ; and as a proof of
our exquilite (kill, our fubje&s are not fuch as a regular
education has prepared for the reception of this fublime
fcience, but a fet of illiterate mechanics, whom you are to

Tuppofe alfembled

at the

Robin-Hood

in the Butcher-row,

in order to difcufs and adjull the various fyftems of Europe
but particularly to determine the feparate intereft of their

own mother

country.

ACT

III.

Scene,

The President.

Tim Twill, a tailor ;
;
Anvil, a fmith ; Sam Slaughter, a
All with pewter pots beCatchpole, a bailiff.

Dermot O’Droheda, a chairman
Strap, a Jhoemaker

butcher

;

;

fore them.
Pref.

CILENCE,

^

gentlemen
with porter ?

All. Full,

Pref.

We
me

Mr

;

are your pots replenilhed

Prelident.

will then proceed to the bulinefs of the

day

;

you will, in your debates,
preferve that decency and decorum that is due to the importance of your deliberations, and the dignity of this ilGets up pulls off his hat and reads
lullrious alfembly
the motion.~\
Motion made laft Monday to be debated today, “ That, for the future, inltead of that vulgar potation
called porter, the honourable members may be fupplied
and

let

beg, gentlemen, that

— —

,

,

with a proper quantity of Irilh ufquebagh.
44

Dermot O’Droheda f

his mark.’*

O'Droheda. [ Gets upP\ That’s I myfelf.
Pref. Mr O’Droheda.
O'Droheda. Mr Prelident, the cafe is this it is not becafe I am any great lover of that fame ufquebagh that I
have fet my mark to the motion but becafe I did not
think it was decent for a number of gontlemen that were,
;

;

d’ye
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d’ye fee, met to fettle the affairs of the nation, to be
guzzling a pot of porter ; to be fure the liquor is a pretty
fort of a liquor enough when a man is hot with trotting
between a couple of poles ; but this is another guefs matter
becafe why, the head is concerned ; and if it was not for
the malt and the haps, dibble burn me but I would as foon
take a drink from the Thames as your porter.
But as to
ufquebagh ; ah, long life to the liquor it is an exhilirator of
the bowels, and a ffomatic to the head ; I fay, Mr Prefident,
it invigorates, it ftimulates, it -in fliort it is the onliefl
liquor of life, and no man alive will die whilft he drinks it.

—

—

down

.

Twill gets up, having a piece of paper ,

containing the heads of what he fays, in his hat,
Timothy Twill,
Pref.
O’Droheda’s mofim fwift.
Prefident, I fecond

Mr

Mr

—

Mr

give me leave
I fay, Mr Prefident—
give me leave to obferve, that, Sir,
[.looks in his hat j
though it is impoflible to add any force to what has been
advanced by my honourable friend in the ftraps ; yet. Sir,
[foots in his hat again]
it may, Sir, I fay, be necefc
fary to obviate fome objections that may be made to the

tion

;

and.

Sir,

—

—

—

—

motion ; and firlt, it may be thought I fay, Sir, fome
gentleman may think, that this may prove pernicious to
our manufafhire -foots in his haf\ and the duty doubtlefs it is of every member of this illuftrious affembly to
have a particular eye unto that but, Mr Prefident .Sir
foots in his hat, is confufed, andfts down
Pref. Mr Twill, O pray frnifh, Mr Twill.

—

— —

;

.

it

fwift. [ Gets up.] I fay,
be confidered that as

Mr Prefident,

— —

have nothing farther
Pref.
Strap.

to fay.

Mr Strap.
Mr Prefident, it

I

fay

that. Sir,

if,

Sir,

—

foots in his hat ]
down, and Strap gets up ,

was not my intention to trouble
the affembly upon this occalion, but when I hear infinuations thrown out by gentlemen, where the interell of this
country is fo deeply concerned, I own I cannot fit filent
and give me leave to fay, Sir, there never came before this
affembly a point of more importance than this ; it llrikes.
Sir, at the very root of your conftitution j for, Sir, what
does this motion imply ? It implies that porter, a wholefome, domeftic manufacture, is to be prohibited at once.
And for what, Sir ? for a foreign pernicious commodity.
I had, Sir, formerly the honour, in conjunCUon with my
learned
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learned friend in the leather apron, to expel fherbet from
amongft us, as I looked upon lemons as a fatal and foreign
fruit ; and can it be thought, Sir, that I will lit lilent to
this ? No, Sir, I will put my Ihoulders ftrongly againft it
For Ihould this propofal
I will oppofe it manihus totibus.
fatal, give me leave to fay,
be the ilfue ; and I fhan’t be furprifed, in
a few days, to hear from the fame quarter, a motion for
the expullion of gin, and a premium for the importation of
whilky.
\A hum of approbation , with fgnificant nods and winks

prevail,

it

will not end here

:

will, I forefee,

He fts down ; and Anvil
the other members
and another member get up together ; fome cry An-

from

.

vil, others

Jacobs.

Pref. Mr Anvil.
Anvil. Mr Prelident, Sir

[f he members

all

blow their

talks all the while , but

Pref. Silence, gentlemen
is up.

;

is

and cough

nofes,

;

Anvil

not heard.

pray, gentlemen.

A worthy

jnember

Anvil. I fay, Mr Prelident, that if we conlider this cafe
its utmoll extent
\_All the members cough , and blow
Nay, I infill on betheir nofes again~\
I fay. Sir, I will.
ing heard.
If any gentleman has any thing to fay any

in

—

where

elfe, I’ll hear him.
\_Members all laugh , and Anvil fits down
and Slaughter gets up.

in

a pnJJion9

Pref. Mr Samuel Slaughter.
Slaughter. Sir, I declare it, at the bare hearing of this
here motion, I am all over in a fweat ; for my part, I can’t
think what gentlemen mean by talking in that there man-

not but I likes that every man Ihould deliver his
I does mine ; it has been ever
way ; and when
;
a member oppofes me, I like him the better for it ; it’s
right ; I am pleafed ; he can’t pleafe me more ; it is as it
fhould be ; and though I differ from the honourable gentleman in the flannel night-cap, over the way, yet I am
pleafed to hear him fay what he thinks ; for, Sir, as I faid,

ner

$

my

mind

it is
-

—

\_a

always my rule to fay what I think, right or wrong
loud laugh\—o.y, ay, gentlemen may laugh, with all

my

heart, I

Sir,

with regard

my

am

ufed to

it, I

don’t

mind

it

a farthing

;

but.

with
his mouth.

to that there motion, I entirely agree

worthy friend with the pewter-pot

at

Now

?
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Now,

Sir, I would fain afk any gentleman this here quefcan any thing in nature be more natural for an Englifhman, than porter ? I declare, Mr Prefident, I think it
the mofl wholefomefl liquor in the world.
But if it mult
be a change, let us change it for rum, a wholefome palatable liquor, a liquor that
in fhort, Mr Prelident, I don’t
know fuch a liquor. Ay, gentlemen may flare ; I fay,
and I fay it upon my confcience, I don’t know fuch a liquor.
Belides, I think there is in this here affair a point of law,
which I fhall leave to the confideration of the learned, and
for that there reafon, I fhall take up no more of your time.
[He Jits down , Catchpole gets up .
Pref. Mr Catchpole.
Catchpole. I get up to the point of law.
And though.
Sir, I am bred to the bulinefs, I can’t fay I am prepared

tion

;

—

for this queflion.

But though

this

ufquebagh, as a dram,

not (by name) be fubje6t to a duty, yet, it is my opinion, or rather belief, it will be confidered, as in the cafe
of horfes, to come under the article of dried goods but I
move that another day this point be debated.
Slaughter . I fecond the motion.
[Catchpole gives a paper to the Prefident y who reads it.
Pref. Hear your motion.
“ That it be debated next Thurfday, whether the dram
ufquebagh is fubject to a particular duty ; or, as in the
cafe of horfes, to be confidered under the article of dried

may

—

goods.”
All. Agreed, agreed.

Foote. And, now, ladies and gentlemen, having produced to you glaring proofs of our great ability in every
fpecies of oratory, having manifefled, in the perfons of our
pupils, our infinite addrefs in conveying our knowledge to
ethers, we fhall clofe out morning’s ledture, inflituted for
public good, with a propofal for the particular improvement of individuals.
are ready to give private inilruftions to any reverend gentleman in his probationary

We

fermon for a lecturefhip

;

to

young

barriflers

who have

caufes to open, or motions to make ; to all candidates of
the fock or bufkin ; or to the new members of any of thofe
oratorical focieties with which this metropolis is at present fo plentifully flocked.

[

Exeunt omnes

THE
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PERSONS IN THE INTRODUCTION,
Foote.

Canker.
Smart.
Pearse*

IN THE COMEDY

1

Sir

William Wealthy,

Mr

Richard Wealthy,

Sir

George Wealthy,

Loader,

—

Mr Aickin.

—

—

Mr Burton.

—

Mr Parsons.

—

Smirk,

The

Baron, aliumed,

Mrs

Cole,

—

Mr

Bannister.

Mr Baddeley.

—
—

Mr Bannister.
Mr Bransby.

•

Transfer,

Lucy,

Mr Baddeley.

Mr Wrighten.

—

Shift,

Dick,

—

Mr
-

Bannister.

Mifs Hopkins.

TO HIS GRACE

WILLIAM DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE,
LORD CHAMBERLAIN OF

HIS MAJESTY’S

HOUSEHOLD.

My

T HE

Lord,

Minor, who

is

indebted for his appearance on the flags

to your Grace’s indulgence, begs leave to defire your further

protedtion, at his entering into the world.

Though

the allegiance due from the whole dramatic people to
ftation, might place this addrefs in the light of a

your Grace’s

yet, my Lord, I fhould not have taken that
;
with the Duke of Devonfhire, if I could not at the fame
time plead fome little utility in the defign of my piece ; and add,
that the public approbation has ftamped a value on the execution.

natural tribute
liberty

The law, which threw the ftage under the abfdlute government
of a Lord Chamberlain, could not fail to fill the minds of all the
objedts of that power with very gloomy apprehenfions
they
found themfelves (through their own licentioufnefs, it muff be
confefs’d) in a more precarious dependent date than any other
But when their direction was lodged in
of his Majefty’s fubjedts.
the hands of a nobleman whofe anceftors had fo fuccefsfully
ftruggled for national liberty, they ceafed to fear for their own.
It was not from a patron of the liberal arts they were to expedt
an oppreffor ; it was not from the friend of freedom, and of man,
they were to dread partial monopolies, or the eftablifhment of
;

petty tyrannies.

Their warmeft wifhes are accomplifhed ; none of their rights
have been invaded, except what, without the firft poetic authority,
I fhould not venture to call a right, th o jus nocendi .

Your tenderhefs, my Lord, for all the followers of the Mufes,
has been in no inftance more confpicuous, than in your late favour
to me, the meaneft of their train ; your Grace has thrown open
(for thofe who are denied admittance into the palaces of Parnafius)
a cottage on its borders, where the unhappy migrants may be, if
not magnificently, at leaf! hofpitably, entertained.
I fhall detain

your Grace no longer, than

voice, that, for the honour, progrefs,

Vol.

I.

F

f

juft to echo the public
and perfedtion of letters,
your

(

ccxxvi

)

your Grace may long continue their candid Cenfor,
always been their generous protestor.
I have the honour,

and

my

Lord, to be, with the

who have

greateft refpeft

gratitude,

Your Grace’s mofl

dutiful,

mofl obliged,

and obedient
JLUeJlre f

July

8,

fervant.

1760*

SAMUEL FOOTE,

Introduction,

INTRODUCTION.
Enter Canker and Smart.

Smart

.

TJ U T are you fure he has
j| Cank Certain.

leave

Smart. I’m damn’d glad on’t. For
a laugh either with him, or at him,

?

now we
it

fhall

h$ve

does not fignify

which.
Cank. Not a farthing.
Smart. D’you know his fcheme ?
Cank. Not I. But is not the door of the Little Theatre

open

?

Smart. Yes. Who is that fellow that feems to Hand
centry there ?
Cank. By his tatter’d garb and meagre vifage, he muff
be one of the troop.
Smart . I’ll call him. Holo, Mr —

Enter Pearfe.
is there any thing going on over the way ?
rehearfal.
Pear.
Smart. Of what ?
new piece.
Pear.
Smart. Foote’s ?
Pear . Yes.
Cank. Is he there ?
Pear. He is.
Smart. Zounds, let’s go and fee what he is about.
Cank. With all my heart.
Smart . Come along then.
\Exeunt*

What,

A

A

Enter Foote and an Adtor.
Foote . Sir, this will never do

;

you mull

high notes, and country cant. Oh,
Efiter

Smart. Ha, ha, ha

!

get rid of your
the true ftrolling.

Smart and Canker.
what, hard

your old friend Canker and
hey, what is your plan ?
Foote . Plan

’tis

I

at

come

it,

my

boy

for a peep.

—

Here’*
Well, and
!

?

Smart,
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Ay, what

Smart
groupe

how

;

is

are your characters
your cloth fill’d ?

Foote. Characters

Ay

Smart

?

Give us your

!

Come, come, communicate.

What, man,
have a damn’d fine original for
thee, an aunt of my own, juft come from the North, with
the true Newcaftle bur in her throat ; and a nofe and a
chin.
I am afraid Ihe is not well enough known ; but I
have a remedy for that. I’ll bring her the firfl night of
youf piece, place her in a co.nfpicuous flation, and whifper the fecret to the whole houfe.
That will be damn’d
fine, won’t it ?
Foote. Oh, delicious
Smart. But don’t name me. For if fhe fmokes me for
the author, I {hall be dafh’d out of her codicil in a hurry.
But I Ihou’d think your
Foote. Oh, never fear me.

we

will lend thee a

I

lift.

!

uncle Tom a better character.
Smart. What, the politician ?
that every day, after dinner, as foon as
Foote. Aye
the cloth is remov’d, fights the battle of Minden, batters
the French with cherry Hones, and purfues ’em to the
banks of the Rhine in a llream of fpilt port.
;

Smart
Foote

mothy

Oh, damn it, he’ll do.
Or what fay you to your

.

.

father-in-law. Sir Tibroken- winded as a Hounflow
eternally chaunting Venetian ballads. Kata

who, though

?

poft-horfe,

is

as

tore cara biglia.

—

Have you got ’em ?
by heavens
No.
Smart Then in with ’em my boy.
Foote. Not one.
Smart Pr’ythee why not ?
r
Foote.
hy, look’e, Smart, though you are, in the
Smart. Admirable

!

!

Foote.

.

.

W

language of the world, my friend, yet there
you, I am fure, love better than any body.
Smart. What’s that ?
Foote. Mifchief.

is

one thing

'

Smart. No, pr’ythee
Foote. How now am I fure that you, who fo readily
give up your relations, may not have fome defign upon me ?
Smart. I don’t underiland you.
Foote. Why, as foon as my characters begin to circulate

a

little fuccefsfully,

my mouth

is

flopp’d in a minute,

by
the
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—

—

the clamour of your relations,
Oh, damme, ’tis a ftiame,
it Ihould not be,
people of diftin&ion brought upon
And fo out of compliment to your coulins, I
the ftage.
am to be beggar’d for treating the public with the follies
of your family, at your own requelt.
Smart, How can you think I would be fuch a dog?
What the devil, then, are we to have nothing perfonal ?
Give us the a£tors however.
Foote. Oh, that’s Hale. Befides, I think they have, of
all men, the bell right to complain,

—

—

.

How fo

S?nart.

?

Becaufe, by rendering them ridiculous in their
profeilion, you, at the fame time, injure their pocketsu
Now, as to the other gentry, they have providentially
fomething belides their underllanding to rely on 9 and the
only injury they can receive is, that the whole town is
then diverted with what before was only the amufement
pf private parties,
Cank . Give us then a national portrait a Scotchman
or an Irilhman.

Foote

.

:

Foote. If
tries,

you mean merely the

I can’t

think

it

diale£t of the

two coun-

either a fubjeft of fatire or

humour ;

an accidental unhappinefs, for which a man is no
more accountable than the colour of his hair.
Now
affe&ation I take to be the true comic objeft.
If, indeed,
a North Briton, llruck with a fcheme of reformation,
Ihould advance from the banks of the Tweed, to teach the
Englilh the true pronunciation of their own language, he
would, I think, merit your laughter nor would a Dublin
mechanic, who, from heading the liberty-boys in a Ikirmilh on Ormond Quay, Ihould think he had a right to
prefcribe military laws to the firlt commander in Europe,
be a lefs ridiculous objeft.
Smart. Are there fuch?
Foote. If you mean that the blunders of a few peafants,
or the partial principles of a lingle fcoundrel, are to hand
as chara&eriftical marks of a whole country ; your pride
may produce a laugh, but, believe me, it is at the expence
it is

:

pf your underllanding.

Heydey, what a fyllem

is here
Laws for laughpray, fage Sir, inltrud us when we may laugh
with propriety ?

Cajik.

ing

!

!

And

Foote.

At

an old beau, a fuperannuated beauty, a military
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litary coward, a fluttering orator, or a gouty dancer. In
fliort, whoever affe&s to be what he is not, or ftrives to

be what he cannot, is an object worthy the poet’s pen, and
your mirth.
Smart. Pfha, I don’t know what you mean by your is
nots and cannots
damn’d abftrufe jargon. Ha, Canker
Cank. Well, but if you will not give us perfons, let us
have things. Treat us with a modern amour, and a Hate

—

!

intrigue, or a

Foote. And fo amufe the public ear at the expence of
private peace.
You muft excufe me.

Cank . And with thefe principles you expert
on

this fpot

Smart. No, no,

and

boil’d

table.

We

to thrive

?

of

it

the

won’t do.

I tell thee

will

theatres

the plain road:

never

do

this

at

muft have high feafoned ragouts and rich

fauces.

Why,

Foote.

perhaps,

by way of

defert, I

may

pro-

dnce fomething that may hit your palate.
Smart. Your bill of fare ?
Foote. What think you of one of thofe itinerant field
orators, who, though at declar’d enmity with common
fenfe, have the addrefs to poifon the principles, and at the
fame time pick the pockets of half our induftrious fellow
fubje&s ?
Cank. Have a care. Dangerous ground. Ludere cum
facris y you
Foote.

know.

Now I look

upon it in a different manner. I congentlemen in the light of public performers, like
myfelf ; and whether we exhibit at Tottenham-court, or
the Hay-market, our purpofe is the fame, and the place

fider thefe

is

immaterial.
Cank. Why, indeed, if
Foote.

Nay, more,

I

it be confidered
muft beg leave to

aflert, that ri-

the only antidote againft this pernicious poifon.
This is a madnefs that argument can never cure and
fhould a little wholefome feverity be applied, perfecution

dicule

is

:

would be the immediate cry
courfe, but to the comic

:

Mufe

where then can we have

re-

Perhaps, the archnefs and
redrefs an evil, that the laws
?

feverity of her fmile may
cannot reach, or reafon reclaim.
Cank. Why, if it does not cure thofe already diftemjper’d, it may be a means to flop the infe&ion.

Smart 9
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how is your fcheme conduced ?
Of that you may judge. We are juft going upon

Smart. But
Foote.

a repetition of the piece. I ihould be glad to have your
opinion.
Smart.
will give it you.
Foote. One indulgence as you are Engliihmen, I think,
I need not beg, that as from neceflity moft of my performers are new, you will allow for their inexperience, and
encourage their timidity.

We

:

Smart. But reafonable.
Come, then, prompter, begin.
Pear Lord, Sir, we are all at a ftand.
Foote. What’s the matter ?
Pear . Mrs O-Schohnefy has return’d the part of the
baw’d ; flie fays ihe is a gentlewoman, and it would be a
reflexion on her family to do any fuch thing
Foote. Indeed
Pear . If it had been only a wT hore, fays ihe, I Ihould not
have minded it ; becaufe no lady need be aihamed of doing
Foote.
.

!

!

that.
is no help for it ; but thefe gentlenot be difappointed. Well, I’ll do the character

Foote. Well, there

men muft
myfelf.

ACT
Sir William Wealthy, and

Sir Will.

Mr

Richard Wealthy.

^'’lOME, come, brother, I know the world.
People who have their attention eternally

upon one

fixed

I.

objedt,

can’t help being a little

narrow in

their notions.

A

fagacious remark that, and highly probable,
merchants, who maintain a conftant correfpondence
with the four quarters of the world, ihould know lefs of
it than your faihionable fellows, whofe whole experience
is bounded by Weftminfter bridge.
Sir Will. Nay, brother, as a proof that I am not blind
to the benefit of travelling, George, you know, has been
in Germany thefe four years.R Weal. Where he is well grounded in gaming and
gluttony 5

R. Weal.

that

we

.

v
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France has furnifhed him with fawning and flaG
him with capriols and cantatas and
thus accomplifh’d, my young gentleman is return’d with a
cargo of whores, cooks, valets de chambre, and fiddlefticks*
a moft valuable member of the Britilh commonwealth*
Sir Will You diflike then my fyftem of education?
R. Weal. Moll fincerely.
Sir Will The whole ?
R. Weal. Every particular.
Sir Will. The early part, I fhould imagine, might megluttony

tfery

;

;

Italy equip’d

:

your approbation.
R. Weal. Lead: of all. What, I fuppofe, becaufe he has
run the gauntlet through a public fchool, where, at fixteen,
he had pra&ifed more vices than he would otherwife have
heard of at fixty*
Sir Will. Ha, ha, prejudice
R. Weal. Then, indeed, you remov’d him to the univerfity where, led: his morals diould be mended, and his
nnderftanding improv’d^ you fairly fet him free from the
reftraint of the one, and the drudgery of the other, by the
rit

!

;

privileg’d diftin&ion of a filk

Sir Will.

And

all

gown and a velvet cap.
you think, a city educa-

thefe evils,

would have prevented ?
Proverbs, proverbs, brother
R. Weal. Doubtlefs
William, convey wholefome inftru&ion. Idlenefs is the
root of all evil. Regular hours, conllant employment, and
good example, can’t fail to form the mind.
Sir Will. Why truly, brother, had you Puck to your
tion

—

old civic vices, hypocrify, couzenage, and avarice, I don’t
I might not have committed George to your

know whether

care ; but you cockneys now beat us fuburbians at our own
weapons. What, old boy, times are chang’d fince the date
of thy indentures ; when the fleek, crop-eared ’prentice us’d
to dangle after his miftrefs, with the great Bible under his
arm, to St Bride’s, on a Sunday bring home the text, repeat the divilions of the difcourfe, dine at twelve, and regale, upon a gaudy day, with buns and beer at Iflington,
or Mile-End.
R. Weal. Wonderfully facetious !
;

Sir Will.

They have

Our modern

lads are

gaming clubs

of a diiferent metal.

Garden, their little
lodgings, the fnug depolitories of their rufty fwords, and
occalionally bag- wigs ; their ho rfes for the turf ; ay, and
their

in the

their

3
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their commiflions of bankruptcy too, before they are well
out of their time.

R. Weal. Infamous afperfion
Sir Will. But the laft meeting at Newmarket, Lord
Lofty receiv’d at the hazard-table, the identical note from
the individual tailor to whom he had paid it but the day
!

before for a

new

fet

of liveries.

R. Weal. Invention
Sir Will. Thefe are anecdotes you will never meet with
in your weekly travels from Cateaton-ftreet to your boarded box in Clapham, brother.
R. Weal. And yet that boarded box, as your prodigal
fpendthrift proceeds, will foon be the only feat of the fa!

mily.
Sir Will.

May

be not.

Who

R. Weal. 1
Sir Will.

knows what

a reforma-

may produce
None at all.
do.

tion our project

Why

!

fo

?

R. Weal. Becaufe your means are ill-proportion’d to
Were he my fon, I would ferve him
their end.
Sir Will. As you have done your daughter.
Difcard
him. But confider, I have but one.
R. Weal. That would weigh nothing with me for, was
Charlotte to fet up a will of her own, and reject the man
of my choice, Ihe mull expect to lhare the fate of her filter.
I confider families as a fmaller kind of kingdoms, and
would have difobedience in the one as feverely punifhed
as rebellion in the other.
Both cut off from their refpec:

tive focieties.

Sir Will. Poor Lucy
But furely you begin to relent.
Mayn’t I intercede ?
R. Weal. Look’e, brother, you know my mind. I will
be abfolute. If I meddle with the management of your
but if, directly or indiredtfon, it i$ at your own requelt
ly, you interfere with my banilhment of that wilful, head!

;

strong, difobedient huffy,

all

ties

and I lhall no more remember you
her as a child.

between us are broke
as a brother, than I do

Sir Will. I have done.
But to return.
there is a probability in my plan ?
R. Weal. I lhall attend the iffue.
Sir Will. You will lend your aid, however
R. Weal.
lhall fee how you go on.

You

think

?

We

Yol.

i,

g

g

Rnter
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Enter Servant.
Serv.

A

letter. Sir.

Sir Will.
it

Oh, from Capias,

my attorney. Who brought

?

The perfon is without, Sir.
Sir Will. Bid him wait.
[Reads.
Serv.

[ Exit Serv.

“ Worthy Sir,
“ The bearer is the perfon I promis’d to procure. I
thought it was proper for you to examine him in viva voce.
So if you adminifter a few interrogatories, you will find,
by crofs-queftioning him, whether he is a competent perfon to profecute the caufe you wot of.
I wifti you a fpeedy
iffue
and as there can be no default in your judgment,
am of opinion it ftiould be carried into immediate execution.
I am, Worthy Sir, &cc.
Timothy Capias.”
:

He is an adP.S. The party’s name is Samuel Shift.
mirable mime, or mimic, and moft deledlable company as
we experience every Tuefday night at our club, the Magpye and Horfe-lhoe, Fetter-lane.”
ct

;

Very

methodical indeed,

Mr

Capias

John.

!

Enter Servant.

Bid the perfon who brought this letter walk in. [Exit
Have you any curiofity, brother ?
Serv.]
R. Weal. Not a jot. J mu ft to the ’Change. In the evening you may find me in the counting-houfe, or at Jo[Exit R. Wealthy.
nathan’s.
Sir Will. You ftiall hear from me.
Enter Shift and Servant.

Shut the door, John, and remember, I am not
You came from Mr Capias ?
[Exit Serv.]

at

home,

Shift. I did. Sir.

Your name,

Sir Will.
Shift. It

is,

Sir Will.

w ith you
T

I think, is Shift

?

Sir.

Did

Mr

Capias drop any hint of

my

bus’nefs

?

None. He only faid, with his fpe&acles on his
hand upon his chin. Sir William Wealthy is
a refpe£cable perfonage, and my client he w ants to retain
you
Shift.

nofe, and his

7

j
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you in a certain affair, and will open the cafe, and give you
your brief himfelf if you adhere to his inftrudtions, and
carry your caufe, he is generous, and will difcharge your
:

without taxation.
Ha ha my friend Capias to a hair
But
Sir, this is no bad fpecimen of your abilities.
the door is fall.
Now, Sir, you are to
bill

Sir Will.

A

Shift.

know,

!

moment’s paufe,

Sir William, I

Now Mr

Capias

tells

Well,

!

!

am

if

you

fee that

You muff

pleafe.

a prodigious admirer of forms.

me, that

it is

always the rule, to ad-

you enter upon the merits.
Sir Will. Oh, Sir, I beg your pardon
Shift Not that I queftion’d your generofity but forms,
you know
Sir Will. No apology, I beg.
But as we are to have
a clofer connexion, it may not be amifs, by way of intro-

minifter a retaining fee before

!

;

du&ion, to underhand one another
where w as you born ?

a little.

Pray, Sirj

T

Shift.

At my

Sir Will.
Shift.

And what was

!

he

?

A gentleman.

Sir Will.
Shift.

father’s.

Hum

What was you

bred

?

*

A gentleman.

How do you live ?
Like a gentleman.
Sir Will. Cou’d nothing induce you to unbofom your-

Sir Will.
Shift.

felf

?

Shift. Look’e, Sir

William, there

is

a kind of fomething

your countenance, a certain opennefs and generofity, a
je ne fcai quoi in your manner, that I will unlock You
in

:

fliall

fee

me

all.

You will oblige me.
You muff know then, that

Sir Will.

Fortune; which frequently delights to raife the noblefl ftructures from the
fimpleft foundations ; who from a tailor made a pope, from
a gin-fhop an emprefs, and many a prime minifter from
nothing at all, has thought fit to raife me to my prefent
height from the humble employment of Light your Honour
link boy.
Sir Will.
pleafant fellow.
Who were your paShift.

A

A

rents

——

?

Shift. I was produced. Sir, by a left-handed marriage,
in the language of the news-papers, between an iiluflrious

lamp-lighter
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lamp-lighter and an eminent itinerant cat and dog butcher,
1 dare fay, you have
Cat’s meat, and dog’s meat.

—

heard

my

mother,

little befides

Sir.

my being,

But
I ffiall

as to this

happy pair

I

owe

drop them where they dropt

me

in the ftreet.
Sir Will. Proceed.

Shift. My firft knowledge of the world I owe to a fchool,
which has produced many a great man the avenues of the
;

play-houfe.
There, Sir, leaning on my extinguiffi’d link,
I learn’d dexterity from pick-pockets, connivance from conftables, politics and faffiions from footmen, and the art of
making and breaking a promife, from their makers. Here,
firrah, light me a-crofs the kennel.
1 hope your Honour
will remember poor Jack
You ragged rafcal, I have
I’ll pay you the next time I fee you
no half-pence
But, lack-a-day, Sir, that time I faw as feldom as his
tradefmen.
Sir Will. Very well.
Shift. To thefe accomplishments from without the
theatre, I mull add one that I obtain’d within.
Sir Will. How did you gain admittance there ?
merit, Sir, that, like my link, threw a radiShift.
detachment from the head-quarters
ance round me.
here, took pofleffion, in the fummer, of a country corporation, where I did the honours of the barn, by fweeping the
There my Skill and adftage, and clipping the candles.
drefs was fo confpicuous, that it procur’d me the fame office the enfuing winter, at Drury-Lane, where I acquir’d
intrepidity ; the crown of all my virtues.
Sir Will. How did you obtain that ?
Shift. By my poll. For I think, Sir, he that dares Hand
the ffiot of the gallery in lighting, fluffing, and fweeping,
the firft night of a new pla y may bid defiance to the pil-

My

A

lory, with all

its cuftomary compliments.
Sir Will. Some truth in that.
Shift But an unlucky crab-apple, apply’d to my right
eye, by a patriot gingerbread-baker from the Borough, who
would not fuffer three dancers from Switzerland, becaufe
he hated the French, forced me to a precipitate retreat.
Sir Will. Poor devil
But
Shift. Broglio and Contades have done the fame.
as it happen’d, like a tennis-ball, I rofe higher than the re.

bound.
Sir
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?

My misfortune,

Sir,

mov’d the companion of one

of our performers, a whimfical man, he took
fervice.

To him

I

owe, what

I believe, will

me

into hisr

make me

ufe-

ful to you.

Sir Will. Explain.

Why, Sir, my matter was remarkably happy in
which, however difefteem’d at prefent, is, by Tully,
reckon’d amongft the perfections of an orator ; mimicry..
Sir Will Why, you are deeply read, Mr Shift
fmattering
But as I was faying, Sir, nothing
Shift.
came amifs to my matter. Bipeds, or quadrupeds ; rational, or animals ; from the clamour of the bar, to the cackle
of the barn-door ; from the foporific twang of the tabernacle of Tottenham- Court, to the melodious bray of their
long-ear’d brethren in Bunhill-Fields ; all were objeCts of
In a word, Sir, for two
his imitation, and my attention.
whole years, under this profeflbr, I ftudy’d and ftarv’d, impoverifli’d my body, and pamper’d my mind ; till thinking
myfelf pretty near equal to my matter, I made him one of
his own bows, and fet up for myfelf.
Sir Will. You have been fuccefsful, I hope.
art, Sir, is a
Shift. Pretty well, I can’t complain.
pafs -par -tout. I feldom want employment. Let’s fee how
\_Pulls out a pocket-book. ]
Hum,
ftand my engagements.
hum, Oh Wednefday at Mrs Gammut’s near Hanoverfquare ; there, there, I fhall make a meal. upon the Minbut, howgotti ; for her ladylhip is in the opera intereft
ever, I {hall revenge her caufe upon her rival Mattei.
Sunday evening at Lady Suftinuto’s concert. Thurfday
I dine upon the aClors, with ten Templars, at the Mitre in
Fleet-ftreet.
Friday I am to give the amorous parly of
two intriguing cats in a gutter, with the ditturbing of a
hen-rooft, at Mr Deputy Sugarfops, near the Monument.
In fliort, Sir William,
So, Sir, you fee my hands are full.
there is not a buck or turtle devoured within the bills of
mortality, but there I may, if I pleafe, ftick a napkin under my chin.
Sir Will. I’m afraid, Mr Shift, I mutt break in a little
upon your engagements ; but you fhall be no lofer by the
Shift.

an

art,

.

!

—

A

My

—

!

;

bargain.
Shift.

Command me.
You can be

Sir Will

,

fecret as well as ferviceable

?

Shift
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Shift.

Mute

Sir Will.
fon

as a mackrel.

Come

hither then.

me.

Shift. Scalp

Sir Will. Enough.

our family
Shift.

are,

And

I

Mr

you betray me

— You mull know,

to

my

then, the hopes of

one boy.
a hopeful one.

Shift, center’d in

warrant, he

No

If

is

George has been abroad thefe four years, and from his late behaviour, I have
reafon to believe, that had a certain event happened, which
I am afraid he wi filed,
my death
Shift. Yes ; that’s natural enough.
Sir Will. Nay, pray,
there wou’d foon be an end to an
ancient and honourable family.
But families, like beShift. Very melancholy indeed.
foms, will wear to the dumps, and finally fret out, as
Sir Will.

interruption, I beg.

—
—

you

fay.

Sir Will. Pr’ythee peace for five minutes.
Shift. I

am

Sir Will.

tongue-ty’d.

Now

I

have projected a fcheme

to prevent this

calamity.

Ay, I fliould be glad to hear that.
Sir Will. I am going to tell it you.
Shift. Proceed.
Sir Will. George, as I have contriv’d it, ihall experience all the mifery of real ruin, without running the lead
Shift.

rifque.
Shift.

Ay,

Sir Will.

I

that will be a coup de maitre

have prevail’d upon his uncle, a wealthy

ci-

tizen
Shift. I don’t like a city plot.

Sir Will.
Shift. I

I tell

thee

it is

my

own.

beg pardon.

My

brother, I fay, fome time fince wrote him
Sir Will.
a circumdantial account of my death ; upon w hich he is
returned, in full expectation of fucceeding to my edate.
T

Shift.

Immediately.

Sir Will.
Shift. I

No

;

when

at age.

In about three months.

underdand you.

what hands my heedon his return, I have, in a
feign’d charadter, aiTociated myfelf with a fet of rafcals,
who will fpread every bait that can flatter folly, inflame
Sir Will.

lefs

Now,

Sir, guefiing into

boy would naturally

fall

extravagance,
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extravagance, allure inexperience, or catch credulity
And when, by their means, he thinks himfelf reduc’d to

extremity ; loft even to the molt diftant hope
What then ?
Sir Will. Then will I ftep in, like his guardian-angel,
and fnatch him from perdition. If mortify’d by mifery,
he becomes confcious of his errors, I have fav’d my fon ;
but if, on the other hand, gratitude can’t bind, nor ruin
reclaim him, I will caft him out, as an alien to my blood,
and truft for the fupport of my name and family to a remoter branch.

the

laft

Shift.

Shift.

in this

Bravely refolv’d.

drama

But what part am

I to fuftain

?

Sir Will. Why, George, you are to know, is already
w hat money he could command by two Iharpers ;
but as I never truft them out of my light, they can’t deT

ftript of

ceive me.
Shift.

Out of your

Why,

Sir Will.

light

I tell thee, I

dept in their fcience, can
beft of ’em.
Shift .

am

one of the knot an scog, or cut with the
:

flip, Ihuffle,

How

do you efcape your fon’s notice ?
my death, with the exWhy, I wou’d engage to
of my difguife
penetration, when I am beau’d out for the baof that by and by.
He has recourfe, after his
to the cent, per cent, gentry, the ufurers, for a

Sir Will. His firm perfuafion of

travagance
elude your
ron.
ill

But

fuccefs,

—

further fupply.
Shift.

Natural enough.

—

—

Sir Will. Pray do you know,
I forgot his name,
wrinkled old fellow, in a thread-bare coat ? He fits every
morning, from twelve till two, in the left corner' of Lloyd’s
coffee-houfe ; and every evening, from five till eight, un-

der the clock, at the Temple-exchange.
Shift. What, little Transfer the broker
Do you know him
Sir Will. The fame.
!

Shift.

Know him

ter Tuefday, he

!

had

Ay,

rot him.

It

?

was but

laft

Eaf-

me

turn’d out at a feaft, in Leatherfeller’s Hall, for finging Room for Cuckold’s, like a parrot ; and vow’d it meant a refle&ion upon the whole body
corporate.
Sir Will.
Shift.

You have reafon to remember him.
Yes, yes, I recommended a minor to him myfelf,
for
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for the loan only of fifty pounds
it,

as I

hope

to be fav’d,

we

and wou’d you believe

;

din’d, fupp’d, and wetted five-

and-thirty guineas upon tick, in meetings at the Crofskeys, in order to fettle the terms ; and after all, the fcoundrel would not lend us a ftiver.
Sir Will. Cou’d you perfonate him ?
Oh, you fhall fee me fhift into his fhamble
Shift Him
In a minute
and, with a wither’d face, a bit of a purple
siofe, a cautionary Hammer, and a fleek filver head, I would
undertake to deceive even his banker. But to fpeak the
truth, I have a friend that can do this inimitably well.
Have not you fomething of more confequence for me ?
Sir Will. I have.
Cou’d not you, Mailer Shift, afiume
another fliape ?
You have attended auctions ?
Deep in the myflea conliant puflf.
Shift Auctions
ry ; a profeffed connoilfeur, from a Niger to a nautilus,
from the Apollo Belvidere to a butterfly.
Sir Will. One of thefe infinuating, oily orators I will
get you to perfonate for we mull have the plate and jewels
?n our poflfeflion, or they will foon fall into other hands.
Shift. I will do it.
Sir Will. Within I’ll give you farther inflru&ions.
Shift. I’ll follow you.
Sir Will. \_Going, re turns. ]
You will want materials.
Shift. Oh, my drefs I can be furnilh’d with in five miwhimfical old blade this.
nutes.
I
\JLxit Sir Will.]
!

:

!

:

A

fcheme mifcarries. I have a llrange
mind to lend it a lift never had a greater Pho, a damn’d
unnatural connection this of mine What have I to do with
a parcel of preaching, prudent,
fathers and guardians
dead to pleafures themfelves, and
careful, curmudgeonly
fhall

laugh

if this

—

—

!

!

—

Mere dogs in a manger
the blatters of it in others
no. I’ll veer, tack about, open my budget to the boy,
and join in a counter-plot. But hold, hold, friend Stephen,
Who knows whether this Gerfee firfl how the land lies.
maniz’d genius has parts to comprehend, or fpirit to reNo,

There’s danger in that, ay, marry is
’Egad before I fhift the helm, I’ll firfl examine the
coatt ; and then if there be but a bold fhore, and a good
bottom, have a care, old Square Toes, you will meet with
your match.
[jExit.

ward thy merit.

there.

jfliter
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Enter Sir George, Loader, and Servant.
Sir Geo. Let the Martin pannels for the vis-a-vis be
carried to Long-Acre, and the pye-balls fent to Hall’s to
be bitted
You will give me leave to be in your debt
till the evening, Mr Loader.
1
have juft enough left to
difcharge the baron ; and we muft, you know, be punctual
with him, for the credit of the country.
Load. Fire him, a fnub-nos’d ion of a bitch. Levant
me, but he got enough laft night to purchafe a principality

amongft his countrymen, the High-dutchians and Huiiarians.

You had your ftiare, Mr Loader.
Who, I Lurch me at four, but I was mark’d to

Sir Geo

Load.

!

the top of your trick,

by

the baron,

my

dear.

What,

I

am

no cinque and quarter man. Come, fhall we have a
dip in the hiftory of the Four Kings this morning ?
Sir Geo. Rather too early.
Befides, it is the rule abroad, never to engage a-frelh, till our old fcores are difeharg’d.

Load. Capot me, but thofe lads abroad are pretty felHere, Sir, they will
lows, let ’em fay what they will.
vowel you, from father to fon, to the twentieth generation.
They wou’d as foon now-a-days pay a tradefman’s bill, as
All fenfe of honour is gone, not a ftiver ftira play debt.

They cou’d as foon raife the dead as two pounds
nick me, but I have a great mind to tie up, and
What, has Transfer been here this mornruin the rafcals
ing?
ring.

two

;

—

Enter Dick.
Sir Geo. Any body here this morning, Dick ?
Dick. No body, your Honour.
Load. Repique the rafcal. He promis’d to be here before

me.

Mrs Cole from the
I beg your Honour’s pardon.
Piazza was here, between feven and eight.
Sir Geo. An early hour for a lady of her calling.
The poor gentlewoman is mortalDick. Mercy on me
ly altered fince we us’d to lodge there* in our jaunts from
Oxford ; wrapt up in flannels all over the rheumatife.
Load. Ay* ay, old Moll is at her laft ftake.
Dick.

!

:

VOL.

I

H

h

Dick

,
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Dick. She bade me fay, {he juft ftopt in her way to the
Tabernacle; after the exhortation, fhe fays, {he’ll call again.
Oh, I recollect. Well, whilft
Sir Geo. Exhortation
they only make profelytes from that profeflion, they are
heartily welcome to them. She does not mean to make
me a convert ?
Dick. I believe fhe has fome fuch defign upon me ; for
file offer’d me a book of hymns, a {hilling, and a dram, to
go along with her.
Sir Geo. No bad fcheme, Dick.
Thou haft a fine fober pfalm-finging countenance ; and when thou haft been
fome time in their trammels, may’ll make as able a teacher as the belt of ’em.
Dick. Laud,. Sir, I want learning.
Sir Geo. Oh, the fpirit, the fpirit will fupply all that,
Dick, never fear.
!

William as a German iaron.

Kilter Sir

My dear baron, what news from the Haymarket
fays the Florenza

Say

yes, and

?

Does

command my

fhe yield

?

What

happy

Shall I be

?

?

fortune.

Sir Will. I was never did fee fo fine a woman fince I
was leave Hamburgh dere was all de colour, all red and
Then {he
white, dat was quite natural
point d’artifice.
was dance and ling I vow to heaven, I was never fee de
;

—

like

;

!

Sir Geo.

hopes

But how did

fhe

receive

my

embaffy

?

What

?

Sir Will:

Why

dere was,

Monneur

le

Chevalier,

when

damn’d queer people ? ah, ah,
dought I, by gad I guefs your bufinefs. Dere was one
fat big woman’s, dat 1 know long time le valet de chambre
was tell me dat {he came from a grand merchand ha, ha,
dought I, by your leave, ftick to your {hop or, if you muft
have de pritty girl, dere is de play-hous, dat do very well
but for de opera, pardonnez, by gar dat is meat
for you
•
for your mailer.
Sir Geo. Infolent mechanic
but {he defpis’d him ?
Sir Will. Ah, may foy, he is damn’d rich, has beaucoup de guineas but after de fat woman was go, I was

I

firft

enter, dree or four

:

;

;

;

1

—

;

Madam, der is one
who has travell’d, fee

tell

the fignora.

dis

country,

well

made, beaucoup

d’efprit,.

certain Chevalier of
:

de world, bien fa t,
a great deal of monies,

who
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by

beg,

your

have de honour to drow himfelf

gar, to

gar

by
fhe

:

at

feet.

Sir Geo. Well, well, baron.
Sir Will. She alka your name
aha,

^43

;

as foon as I tell her,

gar, dans an inftant, fhe melt like de

run

to her

wid de paper.
Sir Geo. Give

lomp of

me.

it

fu-

bureau, and, in de minute, return
[

Les preliminaires (Tune traite entre
la Signor Diamcnti.

Reads .

Chevalier Wealthy 9

le

and

A bagatelle,

a

trifle

:

Ihe fhall

have

Load. Hark’e, knight, what

it.

is all

that there outlandifh

fluff?

Sir Geo. Read, read! The eloquence of angels, my dear
baron
Load. Slam me, but the man’s mad I don’t underftand
!

their gibberifh

—What

!

is it

in Englifh

?

The

preliminaries of a fubiidy treaty, between
Sir G. Wealthy, and Signora Florenza that the faid Signora will refign the poffeflion of her perfon to the faid Sir
George, on the payment of three hundred guineas monthly
for equipage, table, domeftics, drefs, dogs, and diamonds
her debts to be duly difcharged, and a note advanced of five
hundred by way of entrance.
Sir Geo.

;

Load. Zounds, what a cormorant
handfome.
Sir Geo.

I

am

Load. Told
Sir Geo.

box

fo

No

;

!

She muftbe devilifh

told fo.

Why, did you never fee her ?
and poffibly never may, but from
!

my

at the opera.

Load. Hey-day Why, what the devil
Sir Geo. Ha, ha, you flare, I don’t wonder
!

at

it.-

This

an elegant refinement, unknown to thegrofs voluptuaries
of this part of the world. This is, Mr Loader, what maybe called a debt to your dignity for an opera girl is as effential a piece of equipage for a man of fafhicn as his
coach.
is

:

Load. The devil

!

Sir Geo. ’Tis for the vulgar only to enjoy what they
poffefs the diftindtion of ranks and conditions are, to have
:

hounds, and never hunt ; cooks, and dine at taverns
you never inhabit ; miftrefles you never enjoy

;

houfes

Load

,
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never pay. Egad, I am not furbe your trade, no wonder that you
want money for neceffaries, when you give fuch a damn’d
deal for nothing at all.

Load.

priz’d at

And debts you
it

if this

;

Kilter Servant.

Serv. Mrs Cole, to wait upon your Honour.
dear baron, run, difpatch my affair, conSir Geo.
clude my treaty, and thank her for the very reafonable
conditions.
Sir Will. I fall.
Sir Geo. Mr Loader, fhall I trouble you to introduce
the Lady ? She is, I think, your acquaintance.
Load. Who, old Moll ? Ay, ay, fhe’s your marketwoman. I wou’d not give fixpence for your Signoras.,
One armful of good wholefome Britiih beauty, is worth a
fnip-load of their trapfing, tawdry trollops. But hark’e,
baron, how much for the table ? Why, fhe mull have a

My

devilifh large family, or a monftrous ftomach.

Ay,

is her moder, la complaifante
go to de play two broders, deux
valets, dree Spanilh lap-dogs, and de monkey.
Load. Strip me, if I wou’d fet five fhillings againft the
whole gang. May my partner renounce with the game in
—
his hand, if I were you, knight, if I would not
\_Kxit. Bar.
ftrange
Sir Geo. But the Lady waits, [jExit. Load.]
fellow this
What a whimfical jargon he talks Not an
idea abftrafted from play
To fay truth, I am fincerely
But, however, I have the firfl
lick of my acquaintance
people in the kingdom to keep me in countenance. Death
and the dice level all diflindtions.

Sir Will.

to

walk

ay, dere

in de park,

and

to

;

A
!

!

!

:

Enter Mrs Col

fupported by Loader and Dick.

Cole. Gently, gently, good Mr Loader.
Load. Come along, old Moll.
Why, you jade, you
look as roly this morning, I njuft have a fmack at your
muns. Here, tafie her, lhe is as good as old hock to get

Mrs

you

a ftomach.

Mrs

Cole. Fye,

Mr

Loader,

I

thought you had forgot

me.
Load.
trumps.

I

forget

you

!

I

would

as

foon forget what

is

Mr.
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Mrs Cole. Softly, foftly, young man. There, there,
mighty well. And how does your Honour do ? I han’t
Oh mercy on me,
feen your Honour, I can’t tell the

—

!

there’s a twinge

Sir Geo.

Mrs

been able
in

What

town

is

My

Cole.

to get a

thefe

the matter,

old

Mrs Cole ?

diforder, the

Oh la

wink of

1

rheumatife ; I han’t
what, you have been.

two days ?

Sir Geo. Since Wednefday.
Mrs Cole. And never once call’d upon old Cole. No,
no, I am worn out, thrown by and forgotten, like a tatter’d garment, as Mr Squintum fays. Oh, he is a dear
man But for him I had been a loft Iheep ; never known
the comforts of the new birth ; no,
There’s your old
!

—

friend, Kitty Carrot, at

home

ftill.

What,

{hall

we

fee

evening ? I have kept the green room, for you
ever fince I heard you were in town.
Load. What, ftiall we take a fnap at old Moll’s. Hey,
beldam, have you a good batch of burgundy abroach ?
Mrs Cole. Bright as a ruby ; and for flavour You
know the Colonel He and Jenny Cummins drank three

you

this

!

—

flalks,

hand

to

laft

fift,

night.

Load. What, and bilk thee of thy {hare ?
Mrs Cole. Ah, don’t mention it, Mr Loader. No,
that’s all over with me. The time has been, when I cou’d
have earn’d thirty {hillings a-day by my own drinking,
and the next morning was neither fick nor forry But now,
:

O

laud, a thimbleful turns

Load. Poor old

Mrs

me

topfy-turvy.

girl

Ay,

I have done with thefe idle vanities ;
thoughts are fix’d upon a better place. What, 1 fuppofej Mr Loader, you will be for your old friend the blackey’d girl, from Rofemary-lane.
Ha, ha
Well, ’tis a
merry little tit.
thoufand pities {he’s fuch a reprobate 1
—But {he’ll mend ; her time is not come all ftiall have
their call, as Mr Squintum fays, fooner or later ; regeneration is not the work of a day. No, no, no,
Oh
Sir Geo. Not worfe, I hope.
Mrs Cole. Rack, rack, gnaw, gnaw, never eafy, a-bed
or up, all’s one. Pray, honeft friend, have you any clary
pr mint-water in the houfe ?
Dick
cafe of French drams*

Cole.

my

!

A

:

—

.

1

A

Mrs
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Cole

Heaven defend me

I

!

would not touch a dram

for the world.

Sir Geo.

They

you blockhead.
Mrs Cole. Ay,

are but cordials,

Mrs

Fetch ’em

Cole.

[ Exit
I

am

a going

;

Dick.

a wafting and a wafting.
of the houfe when I am

Sir George. What will become
No When people are mifs’d,
gone. Heaven knows.
then they are mourned. Sixteen years have I liv’d in the

—

—

Garden, comfortably and creditably and, though I fay
Reputable
it, could have got bail any hour of the day
tradefmen. Sir George, neighbours, Mr Loader knows ;
fet of regular,
no knock-me-down doings in my houfe.
;

:

A

No

fedate, fober euftomers.

Sixteen did I fay
Ay, eighteen years I have paid fcot and lot in the parifti of
St Paul’s, and during the whole time, no body have faid,
Mrs Cole, why do you fo ? Unlefs twice that I was before Sir Thomas De Val, and three times in the Round
rioters.

Houfe.

Nay, don’t weep, Mrs Cole.
Load. May I lofe deal, with an honour at bottom, if
old Moll does not bring tears into my eyes.
Mrs Cole. However, it is a comfort after all, to think
one has paft through the world with credit and character.
Ay, a good name, as Mr Squintum fays, is better than a
Sir Geo.

gallipot of ointment.

Enter Dick with a dram.
Load. Come, hafte, Dick, hafte ; forrow is dry. Here,
Moll, ftiall I fill thee a bumper ?
Mrs Cole. Hold, hold, Mr Loader? Heaven help you,
Only a fip, to keep
I could as foon fwallow the Thames.
the gout out of my ftomach.
Load. Why, then, here’s to thee. Levant me, but it is
fupernaculum. Speak when you have enough.
Mrs Cole. I won’t trouble you for the glafs ; my hands
do fo tremble and ftiake, I lhall but fpill the good creature.
r
Load.
But now to bufinefs. Pr’ythee,
ell pull’d.
Moll, did not I fee a tight young wench in a linen gown,
knock at your door this morning ?
Mrs Cole. Ay ; a young thing from the country.
Load. Could we not get a peep at her this evening ?
Mrs Cole. Impoffible ftie is engag’d to Sir Timothy
Totter. I have taken earneft for her thefe three months.

W

!

Load

*
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tip
Load. Pho, what fignifies fuch a fellow as that
old trader, and give her to the knight.
mercy on us, where
Mrs Cole. Tip him an old trader
do you expe£l to go when you die, Mr Loader ?
Load. Crop me, but this Squintum has turn’d her
!

him an

!

—

brains.

Sir Geo. Nay, Mr Loader, I think the gentleman has
a moft happy reformation.
Mrs Cole. Oh, it was a wonderful work. There had

wrought

without rudder or compafs.
not the good gentleman piloted me into the harbour of grace, I mull have ftruck againft the rocks of reprobation, and have been quite fwallow’d up in the whirlHe was the precious inllrument of my
pool of defpair.
But however, Sir George, if your
lpiritual fprinkling.
I

been

tolling in a fea of lin,

And had

mind be

fet

upon a young country

thing,

to-morrow night

I believe, I can furniih you.

Load. As how ?
Mrs Cole. 1 have advertis’d this morning, in the regifter-office, for fervants under feventeen ; and ten to one
but I light on fomething that will do.
Load. Pillory me, but it has a face.
Mrs Cole. Truly, confiftently with my confcience, I
wou’d do any thing for your Honour.
Sir Geo. Right,

Mrs

Cole, never lofe light of that

mo-

But pray how long has this heavenly change been
w rought in you ?
Mrs Cole. Ever fince my laft vifitation of the gout.—
Upon my firft lit, feven years ago, I began to have my
nitor.

my

^waverings ; but I wr as loft in a labyrinth,,
and no body to Ihew me the road. One time, I thought
of dying a Roman, which is truly a comfortable commu-

doubts, and

nion enough for one of us but it wou’d not do.
not ?
Sir Geo.
Mrs Cole. I went one fummer over to Boulogne to re:

Why

pent ; and, wou’d you believe it, the bare-footed, baldpate beggars would not give me abfolution, without I
quitted my bulinefs -did you ever hear of fuch a fet of
fcabby Belides, I cou’d not bear their barbarity. Would
you believe it, Mr Loader, they lock up for their lives, in
a nunnery, the prettieft, fweeteft, tender, young things !

—

—Oh,

fix

—

of them, for a feafon, would fmilh

my

bulinefs
here,.
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here, and then I ffiou’d have nothing to do but to think
of hereafter.

Load. Brand me, what a country

I

Sir Geo. Oh, fcandalous
Mrs Cole . O no, it would not do.
!

So, in

my

laft ill—

Mr

Squintum, who ftept in with his
faving grace, got me with the new birth, and I became, as
you fee, regenerate, and another creature.
nefs, I

was

wiffi’d to

Enter Dick.

Mr

Dick.

nour be

Mrs

Sir Geo.

But

Transfer, Sir, has fent to
Cole,

I

am

your Ho-

mortify’d to part with you.

Mr

Cole . True, Sir George.

gently, oh, oh

Loader, your arm

i

Wou’d you

Geo.

Sir

if

you know

bus’nefs,

Mrs

know

home.

at

take

another thimbleful,

Mrs

Cole?

Mrs

Not a drop— I ffiall
Depend upon me.
Mrs Cole. To-morrow I hope
Cole.

fee

you

this

evening

you

—we

Sir Geo.

to fuit

?

are to

have, at the Tabernacle, an occahonal hymn, with a thankfAfter which I ffiall call
giving fermon for my recovery.
at the regifter office, and fee what goods my advertifement
has brought in.
Sir Geo. Extremely obliged to you, Mrs Cole.
Mrs Cole. Or if that ffiouid not do, I have a tid bit at
home, will fuit your ftomach. Never bruffi’d by a beard.

W

ell,

heaven

blefs

you

—

foftly,

have a

care,

may as

Mr Loader—

well give me the bottle into the chair,
fo, fo
for fear I ffiouid be taken ill on the road. Gently
[jExit Mrs Cole and Loader.
Sir Geo. Dick, ffiew Mr Transfer in
ha, ha, what a
hodge podge how the jade has jumbled together the carnal and the fpiritual ; with what eafe ffie reconciles her
No wonder thefe preachers
new birth to her old calling
have plenty of profelytes, whilft they have the addrefs fo
comfortably to blend the hitherto jarring interefts of the
Vwo worlds.
Enter Loader.
Well, knight I have hous’d her but they want you
within. Sir.

Richard, you

—

!

—

1

!

—

;

Sir

Geo

.

I’ll

go

to

them immediately.

ACT
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II.

Enter Dick, introducing Transfer.

ma^ er

Dick.

come

t0

you

prefently.

Enter Sir George.

Mr Transfer, your fervant.
dranj Your Honour’s very humble.
found Mr Loader here.
Sir Geo.
‘

I

thought to have

return immediately. Well, Mr Tranfyou have had a long walk. Mr
Loader, I prefume, open’d to you the urgency of my bus’-

He will

Sir Geo.

fer

—but take a

chair

—

nefs.

money, money ? I don’t
the money is flown to. Fora note, with a tolerable endorfement, was as cur-

Ay,

Tranf.

know,
merly

ay, the general cry,

my part,

for

rent as calh.

If

where

all

your uncle Richard now wou’d join

in this

fecurity

Sir Geo. Impoffible.

Tranf Ay,

like enough.

Sir Geo. So do

I.

premium

But

I wifli

you were of

age.

as that will beconfider’d in the

—

I fee you underhand bus’nefs
Tranf. True, true,
and what fum does your Honour lack at prefent ?
Sir Geo. Lack
how much have you brought ?
!

Who,

—

—

?
dear me none.
Sir Geo. Zounds, none
All the
Tranf. Lack-a-day, none to be had, I think.
morning have I been upon the hunt. There, Ephraim
Barebones the tallow chandler, in Thames-ftreet, us’d to
be a never-failing chap
not a guinea to be got there.
Then I totter’d away to Nebuchadnezzar Zebulon, in the

‘Tranf.

I

!

!

;

Old Jewry, but

it happen’d to be Saturday ; and they
never touch on the Sabbath, you know.
Sir Geo. Why what the devil can I do ?
Tranf. Good me, I did not know your Honour had been

fo prefs’d.

Sir Geo .

Vox,.

I.

My honour prefs’d
I

i

!

yes,

my honour is

not only
prefs’d.
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prefs’d,

but ruin’d, unlefs

That blockhead Loader,

can raife

I

to

money

depend upon

redeem

to

it.

this old doating

Tranf. Well, well, now I declare, I am quite lorry to
your Honour in fuch a taking.
Sir Geo. Damn your for row.
Tranf. But come, don’t be call down tho’ money is not
to be had, money’s worth may, and that’s the fame thing.
Sir Geo. How, dear Transfer ?
I have, at my warehoufe in the city, ten
Tranf.
calks of whale-blubber, a large cargo of Dantzick dowlas,

fee

:

Why

with a curious fortment of Birmingham
ney blankets for exportation.

and Whit-

hafts,

Hey
And Hay,

Sir Geo.

!

Hay, then, again, at my count ry-houfe,
the bottom of Gray’s-inn-Lane, there’s a hundred tun of
fme old hay, only damag’d a little lalt winter, for want of
thatching ; with forty load of flint Hones.
"Tranf.

Sir Geo. Well.

Tranf Your Honour may have all
and convert them into calh.

thefe for a reafonable

profit,

Sir Geo. Blubber and blankets
do you banter me ?

Tranf. Who I ? O law,
Sir Geo. Get out of

?

Why, you

marry heaven

old rafcal,

forbid.

my—you fluttering fcoundrel.

Tranf. If your Honour wou’d but hear me
Sir Geo. Troop, I fay, unlefs you have a mind to go a
Ihorter way than you came. [Exit Tranf.] And yet there
is fomething fo uncommonly ridiculous in his propofal,

my mind more at eafe .— [Enter Loader.]
you have recommended me to a fme fellow.
Load. What’s the matter ?

that were

Sir Geo.

He

can’t fupply

me

with a

{hilling

make me a dealer in dowlas.
Load. Ay, and a very good commodity

!

So, Sir,

and wants,

befides, to

too.

People

upon ways and means, mull not be nice, knight
thrown up
pretty piece of work you have made here
the cards, with the game in your hands.
Sir Geo. Why, pr’ythee, of what ufe wou’d his
Load. Ufe
of every ufe.
Procure you the fpankers,
that are

A

!

!

my
off

boy.

I

have a broker,

that, in a twinkling,

fliall

take

your bargain.

Sir Geo. Indeed
Load. Indeed ay, indeed.
!

!

You

fit

down

to

hazard and
not
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the chances
Holo, TranfI’ll call him back.
pretty little, bufy, buftling you may travel
miles, before you will meet with his match.
If there is
one pound in the city, he will get it.
He creeps, like a
ferret, into their bags, and makes the yellow boys bolt
!

—

again.

Transfer.

ILjiter

Come
a

what, man, our Minor was
;
he did not underftand trap knows

hither, little Transfer

too hafty

little

;

nothing of the game,

:

my

dear.

Tra?if. What I faid, was to ferve Sir George ; as he
feem’d
Load. I told him fo ; well, well, we will take thy
commodities, were they as many more. But try, pr’ythee,
if thou cou’dli not procure us fome of the ready, for pre-

fent fpending.
c

Tranf. Let me confider.
Load. Ay, do, come Ihuffle thy brains

never fear the
;
of lands want fhiners ; ’tis a fhame.
Tranf. I do recoiled, in this quarter of the town, an old
friend, that us’d to do things in this way.
:

To

baronet.

let a lord

Load. Who ?
e
LranJ Statute, the fcrivener.
Load. Slam me, but he has nick’d the chance.
hard man, Mailer Loader
‘Tranf.
.

A

Sir Geo.
L’ranf.

!

No matter.

His demands are exorbitant.
is no fault of ours.

Sir Geo. That

Well faid, knight
TranJ But to fave time, I had better mention his terms.
Load. Unnecefifary.
<
Tranf. Five per cent, legal interell.
Sir Geo. He lliall have it.
L’ranf. Ten, the premium.
Sir Geo. No more words.
c
Lranf. Then, as you are not of age, five more for en~
Turing your life.
L.oad.
e

'.

J^oad.

We

will give

it.

c

As for what he will demand
Sir Geo. He Ihall be fatisfy’d.
‘Tranf. You pay the attorney.
Tra?if.

Sir Geo.

Amply, amply

;

for the rifque

—

Loader, olfbatch him.

Load

.
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Load. There, there, little Transfer now every thing
All terms fhall be comply’d with, reafonable or
unreafonable.
What, our principal is a man of honour.
Hey, my knight, this is doing bufinefs.
[jExit Transfer.]
This pinch is a fure card.
;

is fettled.

Re-enter Transfer.

Eranf.

I

had forgot one thing.

I

am not the

you pay the brokerage.
Load Ay, ay and a handfome prefent
.

;

principal

;

into the bargain,

never fear.
Tranf. Enough, enough.
Load. Hark’e, Transfer, we’ll take the Birmingham
hafts and Whitney wares.
You would not
Eranf. They fhall be forthcoming
have the hay, with the flints ?
Load . Every pebble of ’em. The magiflrates of the
He fhall deal
Baronet’s borough are infirm and gouty.
them as new pavement, [Exit Transfer.] So, that’s fettled.
I believe, knight, I can lend you a helping hand as to the
fellows
laid article.
I know fome traders that will truck
with finery. Not commodities of fuch clumfy convey-

—

:

ance as old Transfer’s.
Sir Geo. You are obliging.
Load. I’ll do it, boy ; and get you, into the bargain, a
bonny auctioneer, that fhall difpofe of ’em all in a crack.
[ Exit
.

Enter Dick.
Dick. Your uncle, Sir, has been waiting fome time.
Sir Geo. He comes in a lucky hour.
Shew him in

[Exit Dick.]

Now

for a ledture.

My fituation

-

fha’n’t

my fpirits, however. Here comes the mufly trader,
running over with remonflrances. I mull banter the cit.

fink

Enter Richard Wealthy.

R. Weal. So, Sir, what, I fuppofe, this is a fpice of
your foreign breeding, to let your uncle kick his heels in
your hall, whilil your prefence chamber is crouded with
pimps, bawds, and gameftersi
Sir Geo. Oh, a proof of my refpedt dear nuncle. Would
it have been decent now, nuncle, to have introduced you
into fuch company ?

R. Weal

.
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R. Weal. Wonderfully confiderate Well, young man,
and what do you think will be the end of all this ? Here I
have received, by the laft mail, a quire of your draughts
from abroad. I fee you are determin’d our neighbours
Ihould tafte of your magnificence.
Sir Geo. Yes, I think I did fome credit to my country.
R Weal. And how are all thefe to be paid ?
Sir Geo That I fubmit to you, dear nuncle.
Not a foufe to keep you from
R. Weal. From me
the Counter.
!

.

.

!

Why

then let the fcoundrels ftay.
Sir Geo.
It is their
I have other demands, debts of honour, which mull
duty.
be difcharg’d.
R. Weal. Here’s a diabolical diftin&ion Here’s a proftitution of words
Honour ’fdeath, that a rafcal, who
has pick’d your pocket, {hall have his crime gilded with
the moft facred diftin&ion, and his plunder punctually paid,
whillt the induflrious mechanic, who miniiters to your
very wants, {hall have his debt delay’d, and his demand
!

!

—

!

treated as infolent.

Sir Geo. Oh
dear nuncle.

W

R.

eal.

!

a truce to this thread-bare trumpery,

I confefs

my

folly

;

but make yourfelf eafy

;

you won’t be troubled with many more of my vifits. I
own I was weak enough to defign a Ihort expoftulation
with you but as we in the city know the true value of
time, I {hall take care not to fquander away any more of
it upon you.
;

Sir Geo.

A prudent

refolution.

R. Weal. One commiflion, however, I can’t difpenfe with
myfelf from executing
It was agreed between your father and me, that as he had but one fon, and I one daughter

Sir Geo.

my

Your

gettings Ihould be added to his eftate,

I fquat down together in the
comfortable ftate of matrimony.
R. Weal. Puppy Such was our intention. Now his
laft will claims this contract.
Sir Geo. Difpatch, dear nuncle.
R. Weal. Why then, in a word, fee me here demand the
execution.
Sir Geo. What d’ye mean ? For me to marry Margery ?
R Weal. I do.

and

coufin

Margery and
!

.

Sir

Geo
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Sir Geo. What, moi-me ?
Your anfwer, ay or no ?
R. Weal. You, you
Sir Geo Why then concifely and briefly, without evasion, equivocation, or further circumlocution,
No.
R. Weal. I am glad of it.
Sir Geo . So am I.
R. Weal. But pray, if it wou’d not be too great a favour, what objections can you have to my daughter ?
Not that I want to remove ’em, but merely out of curioTi-

—

What

ty.

objections

?

know her, have feen her, enquir’d after her, or ever intend it.
eat. What, perhaps, I am the Humbling block ?
R.
Sir

Geo

.

None.. I neither

W

You have hit it.
R. Weal. Ay, now we come to the point. Well, and
pray
Sir Geo . Why it is not fo much a diflike to your perfon, though that is exceptionable enough, but your profefSir Geo.

fion,

dear nuncle,

is

an infuperable obftacle.

R. Weal. Good lack! And what harm has that done,
pray ?
So ftain’d, polluted, and tainted the
Sir Geo. Done
whole mafs of your blood, thrown fuch a blot on your
!

Tcutcheon, as ten regular fucceffions can hardly efface.
R. Weal. The duce
Sir Geo. And cou’d you now, confiftently with your
duty as a faithful guardian, recommend my union with the
daughter of a trader ?
R. Weal. Why, indeed, I alk pardon ; I am afraid I did
not weigh the matter as maturely as I ought.
Sir Geo. Oh, a horrid, barbarous fcheme
R. Weal. But then I thought her having the honour to
partake of the fame fielh and blood with yourfelf, might
prove in fome meafure a kind of fullers-earth, to fcour
!

!

out the dirty fpots contracted by commerce.
Sir Geo. Impoilible
Befides, here it has been the praCtice even of
. Weal.
!

R

peers.

Sir Geo. Don’t mention the unnatural intercourfe

!

Thank heav’n, Mr Richard Wealthy, my education has been
in another country,

where

I

have been too well inftruCted
it with

in the value of nobility, to think of intermixing

the.

T

II

E
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Why, what apology cou’d I
the offspring of a Bourgeois.
children, for giving them fuch a mother ?
to
R. Weal. I did not think of that. Then I mull defpair,

my

make
I

am

afraid.

Sir Geo.

can afford but

I

R. Weal.

A

parent

may

Though, upon

hopes.
pretty ?

little

Is the griffette

recollection

be

partial'.

She

is

thought

fo.

Poor girl, I finSir Geo. Ah la jolie petite Bourgeoife
And I fuppofe, to procure het emerfiom
cerely pity her.
from the mercantile mud, no confideration wou’d be fpar’d.
R. Weal. Why, to be fare, for fuch an honour one
!

wou’d

ftrain a point.

Why, then, not totally to deftroy your hopes,
do recolleCt an edict in favour of Brittany ; that when a
man of diftinCtion engages in commerce, his nobility is fufSir Geo.

I

fer’d to fleep.

R. Weal. Indeed
Sir Geo. And upon
!

his quitting the contagious connec-

he is permitted to refume his rank.
R. Weal. That’s fortunate.
Sir Geo. So, nuncle Richard, if you will fell out of the
ft ocks, fliut up your counting-hcufe, and quit St Mary Ax
for Grofvenor-fquare
R. Weal What then ?
Sir Geo. Why, when your rank has had time to roufe
itfelf, for I think your nobility, nuncle, has had a pretty
long nap, if the girl’s perfon is pleafmg, and the purchafemoney is adequate to the honour, I may in time be prevail’d upon to reflore her to the right of her family.
R. Weal. Amazing condefcenfion
But, upon my foul,
Sir Geo. Good nature is my foible.
X wou’d not have gone fo far for any body elfe.
R. Weal. I can contain no longer. Hear me, fpendthrift, prodigal, do you know that, in ten days, your whole
revenue won’t purcliafe you a feather to adorn your empty head ?
Sir Geo. Hey dey, what’s the matter now7 ?
R. Weal. And that you derive every acre of yourboafted patrimony from your great uncle, a foap-boiler
Sir Geo. Infamous afperfion
R. Weal. It was his bags, the fruits of his honeft induftry, that preferv’d your lazy, beggarly nobility.
PI is
wealth
tion,

!

!

!

1
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wealth repair’d your tottering hall, from the ruins of
which even the rats had run.
Sir Geo. Better our name had perilh’d
Infupportable
!

foap-boiling, uncle

!

!

R. Weal. Traduce a trader in a country of commerce
treafon againft the community
and, for your punilhment, I wou’d have you reftor’d to the fordid condition
from whence we drew you, and, like your predeceflors, the
Pi£ls, ftript, painted, and fed upon hips, haws, and black!

It

is

;

berries.

A truce,

Sir Geo.

dear haberdalher.

R. Weal. One pleafure I have, that to this goal you are
upon the gallop but have a care, the fword hangs but by
;

When next we meet, know me for the mailer
a thread.
of your fate.
[Exit.
Sir Geo. Infolent mechanic
But that his Bourgeois
blood wou’d have foil’d my fword
!

Enter Baron and Loader.
Sir Will. What is de matter ?
fellow here, upon the credit of a little affiSir Geo.
nity, has dar’d to upbraid me with being fprung from a

A

foap-boiler.

Sir Will. Vat, you from the boiler of foap
Sir Geo. Me.
And harka
Sir Will. Aha, begar, dat is anoder ting
you, miller monlieur, ha how dare a you have d’affron!

—

—

tary
Sir Geo.
Sir Will.
Sir Geo.
Sir Will.

How

!

De impertinence
What is this

A

your

lit

down, play wid

me ?

beggarly Bourgeois vis-a-vis, a baron of

twenty defcents.
Load. But, baronSir Will. Bygar, I
low, dirty

to

?

—Give

—
am

almoli alham’d to

me my

monies, and

let

win of fuch

me

a

never fee

face.

Why, but baron, you millake this thing, I know
the old buck this fellow prates about.
Sir Will. May be.
Load. Pigeon me, as true a gentleman as the grand ligjnior.
He was, indeed, a good-natur’d, obliging, friendly
Load.

fellow

;

and being a great judge cf foap,

tar,

and

train-oil,

he
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he us’d to have it home to his houfe, and fell
quaintance for ready money, to ferve them.
Sir Will. Was dat all ?
Load. Upon my honour.

Oh, dat, dat
was negotiant.
Load Nothing like it.
Sir Will.

is

anoder ting.

it

to his ac-

Bygar

I

was

a-

fraid he

.

E?iter Dick.

Dick.

Load.

A gentleman to enquire for Mr Loader.
I come — A pretty fon of a bitch, this

baron

!

pimps for the man, picks his pocket, and then wants to
kick him out of company, becaufe his uncle was an oilman.
[ Exit .
Sir Will. I beg pardon, chevalier, I was miftake.
Sir Geo. Oh, don’t mention it
had the flam been fa£i,
your behaviour was natural enough.
;

Enter Loader.

Mr

Smirk, the auctioneer.
Sir Geo. Shew him in, by all means.
Sir Will. You have affair.
Load.

Sir Geo. If you’ll

walk

Exit Loader.

£.

into the next room, they will

be

finilhed in five minutes.

Enter Loader, with Shift as Smirk.

—

Load. Here, Mailer Smirk, this is the gentleman.
Hark’e, knight, did I not tell you, old Moll was your
mark ? Here fhe has brought a pretty piece of man’s meat
already ; as fweet as a nofegay, and as ripe as a cherry,
you rogue. Difpateh him, mean time we’ll manage the
[Exit*.

girl.

Smirk. You are the principal.
I have, Mr Smirk, fome things of
Sir Geo. Even fo.
a confiderable value, which I want to difpofe of immediately.

Smirk. You have ?
Sir Geo. Could you
Smirk. Doubtlefs.

aflifl

Sir Geo. But direCtly

me

?

?

We

Smirk.
have an auCtion at twelve.
cargo to the catalogue.
Sir Geo. Can that be done ?

Vol.

L

K k

I’ll

add your

Smirk

*
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Smirk. Every day’s praflice

:

it is

for the credit of the

Laft week, amongfl the valuable effects of a gentle-

lale.

man

going abroad, I fold a choice collection of china, with
a curious fervice of plate ; though the real party was never mafler of above two Delft difhes, and a dozen of pewter, in all his life.

Sir Geo. Very artificial.
But this muft be conceal’d.
Smirk. Bury’d here.
Oh, many an aigrette and foli-

have I fold, to difcharge a lady’s play-debt. But
we muft know the parties otherwife it might be
knockt down to the hufband himfelf. Ha, ha Hey ho
Sir Geo. True.
Upon my word, your profefifion retaire

then

;

—

!

quires parts.
Smirk. No body’s

more. Did you ever hear. Sir
George, what firft brought me into the bulinefs ?
Sir Geo. Never.
Smirk . Quite an accident, as I may fay. You muft
have known my predeceffor, Mr Prig, the greatefl man in
the world, in his way, ay, or that ever was, or ever will
be; quite a jewel of a man; he would touch you up a
lot
there was no refilling him.
He wou’d force you to
bid whether you wou’d or no.
I fhall never fee his equal.
Sir Geo. You are modeft, Mr Smirk.
Far be it from me to
Smirk. No, no, but his lhadow.
vie with great men.
But as I was faying, my predeceffor,
Mr Prig, was to have a fale as it might be on a Saturday.
On Friday, at noon, I fhall never forget the day, he was
fuddenly feiz’d with a violent cholic. He fent for me to
his bed-fide, fqueez’d me by the hand
Dear Smirk, faid
he, what an accident
You know what is to-morrow 7 the
greatefl fhew this feafon
prints, pictures, bronzes, butterflies, medals, and minionettes
all the world will be
there
lady Dy Jofs, Mrs Nankyn, the Duchefs of Dupe,
and every body at all You fee my flate, it will be impoffible for me to mount.
What can I do ? It was not for
me, you know, to advife that great man.
;

;

-

!

;

;

;

:

—

No, no.
Smirk. At laft, looking wifhfully at me, Smirk, fays he,
d’y ou love me ?
Mr Prig, can you doubt it ?
I’ll put
it to the tell, fays he ; fupply my place to-morrow.
I,
eager to fhew my love, rafhly and rapidly replied, I will.
Sir Geo. That was bold.
Smirk. Abfolute madnefs. But I had gone too far to
Sir Geo.

—

—

recede.
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Then the point was, to prepare for the aweful ocThe firft want that occurred to me was a wig but
was too material an article to depend on my own judg-

recede.
calion.

this

ment.

;

refolved to confult

I

You

affair

my

hear, gentlemen,

I told them the
what has happen’d ; Mr

friends.

Prig, one of the greateft men in his way the world ever
faw, or ever will, quite a jewel of a man, taken with a violent fit of the cholic ; to-morrow, the greateft fhew this
feafon ; prints, piddures, bronzes, butterflies, medals, and

minionettes

;

every body in the world to be there

;

Lady

Dy Jofs, Mrs Nankyn, Duchefs of Dupe, and all mankind

;

being impoflible he fhould mount, I have confented
They flar’d It is true, gentlemen. Now I
to fell
They
fhould be glad to have your opinions as to a wig.
were divided fome recommended a tye, others a bag
one mention’d a bob, but was foon over-rul’d. Now, for
my part, I own, I rather inclin’d to the bag ; but to avoid
the imputation of rafhnefs, I refolv’d to take Mrs Smirk’s
judgment, my wife, a dear good woman, fine in figure, high
in tafte, a fuperior genius, and knows old china like a Na*.
bob.
Sir Geo. What was her decifion ?
Smirk I told her the cafe
dear, you know what
good friend, Mr Prig, the greateft man
has happen’d.
in the world, in his way, that ever was, or ever will be,
quite a jewel of a man, a violent fit of the cholic
the
greateft fhew this feafon, to-morrow, pidlures, and every
now, as
thing in the world ; all the world will be there
You know
it is impoflible he fhould, I mount in his Head.
fome
the importance of a wig ; I have afk’d my friends
recommended a tye, others a bag what is your opinion ?
Why, to deal freely, Mr Smirk, fays fhe, a tye for your
round, regular, fmiling face would be rather too formal,
and a bag too boyifh, deficient in dignity for the folemn oc*.
cafton ; were I worthy to advife, you fhould wear a fomething between both.
I’ll be hang’d, if you don’t mean a
major.
I jumpt at the hint, and a major it was.
Sir Geo. So, that was fixt.
Smirk. Finally.
But next day, when I came to mount
the roftrum, then was the trial.
limbs fhook, and
my tongue trembled. The firft lot was a chamber-utenfll,
in Chelfea china, of the pea-green pattern.
It occafioned
a great laugh ; but I got through it.
Her Grace, indeed,

it

—

:

— My

.

My

:

—

—

—

My

gave
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gave
to

me

great encouragement.

Lady Dy, Upon

Very

well, indeed,

overheard her whifper

I

my word, Mr Smirk does it very well.
Mr Smirk, addreffing herfelf to me. I

made an acknowledging bow to her Grace, as in duty bound.
But one flower flounced involuntarily from me that day,
as I

may

fay.

I

and pronounc’d

remember,

it

Dr

a prefage of

Trifle call’d

my

it

enthuAaftic,

future greatnefs.

What was that ?
Why, Sir, the lot was

Sir Geo.

a Guido ; a Angle flgure,
well preferv’d, and highly
It ftuck at Ave and forty ; I, charm’d with the
flnifh’d.
picture, and piqu’d at the people,
going for Ave and forty, no body more than Ave and forty ?Pray, ladies and
gentlemen, look at this piece, quite fleih and blood, and only wants a touch from the torch of Prometheus, to ftart
general plaudit
from, the canvas and fall a bidding.
enfu’d j I bow’d, and in three minutes knock’d it down at
Axty-three, ten.
Sir Geo. That was a ffroke at leaft equal to your maker.
Smirk. O dear me
You did not know the great man,

Smirk

.

a marvellous flne performance

;

A

A

!

alike in every thing.

He had

as

much

to fay

upon a

rib-

Raphael. His manner was inimitably Ane. I
remember they took him off at the play-houfe fome time
ago ; pleafant, but wrong. Public characters Aiou’d not
But we lofe time.
be fported with They are facred
Sir Geo. Oh, in the lobby, on the table, you will And

bon

as a

—

the particulars.

Smirk.
pany. I
is,

We fliall fee you.

There will be a world of comBut the great nicety of our art
Mark how mine Ikims round the room

ftiall

the eye.

pleafe you.

Some

bidders are fhy, and only advance with a nod ; but
them. One, two, three, four, Ave. Ypu will be
[Exit^
furpriz’d
Ha, ha, ha, heigh ho
I nail

—

—

!
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III.

Enter Sir George and Loader.
Sir Geo.

A

Tally

Enough

Moft infernal run. Let’s fee [Pulls out a
Loader a thoufand, the baron two.
card.~\
beggar a banker. Every fhilling of
nor will even the fale of my

to

Transfer’s fupply exhaufted

!

moveables prove fufficient to difcharge my debts. Death
and the Devil In wdiat a complication of calamities has a
few days plung’d me And no refource ?
Load. Knight, here’s old Moll come to wait on you
{he has brought the tid-bit I fpoke of. Shall I bid her fend
her in ?
[Exit Loader.
Sir Geo. Pray do.
!

!

Enter Mrs Cole and Lucy.

Mrs Cole. Come along, Lucy. You balhful baggage,
thought I had lilenc’d your fcruples. Don’t you rememwoman’s not worth faber what Mr Squintum faid ?
ving, that won’t be guilty of a fwinging fin ; for then they
have matter to repent upon. Here, your Honour, I leave
her to your management. She is young, tender, and timid ; does not know what is for her own good but your
Honour will foon teach her. I wou’d willingly ftay, but
I mull not lofe the lecture.
Exit .
I

A

:

Aukward
Sir Geo. Upon my credit, a fine figure
Can’t produce her publicly as mine ; but file will do for
Will you be feated, Mifs ? Dumb
private amufement
quite a pi&ure She too wants a touch of the Promethean
torch- Will you be fo kind, Ma’am, to walk from your
Come, pr’ythee, why fo coy ?
frame and take a chair ?
Nay, I am not very adroit in the cuftom of this country,
Come, Mifs.
I fuppofe I muft conduct; you
Lucy. O, Sir.
Sir Geo. Child
!

—

—

!

—

—

—

!

Lucy. If you have any humanity, fpare me.
Sir Geo. In tears

!

What

can this

mean

?

project to raife the price, I fuppofe. Look’e,

Artifice.

A

my dear, you

jnay fave this piece of pathetic for another occafion. It
won’t
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won’t do with

me

your tragedy,

I

;

am

I

no novice

—So,

Lucy. Indeed you wrong me, Sir

Wrong you

Sir Geo.

what purpofe

child, a truce to

beg.

!

;

indeed you do.

how came you

here, and for

?

A

fhameful one. I know it all, and yet believe
Lucy.
me, Sir, I am innocent.
Sir Geo Oh, I don’t queftion that.
Your pious patronefs is a proof of your innocence.
Lucy. What can I fay to gain your credit ? And yet.
Sir, ftrong as appearances are againft me, by all that’s
holy, you fee me here, a poor diftrefs’d, involuntary vidim.
Sir Geo. Her ftyle’s above the common clafs her tears
Rife, child

are real

—How

;

the poor creature trembles

Lucy. Say then I am fafe.
Sir Geo. Fear nothing.
Lucy. May Heaven reward you.

I cannot.

Sir Geo. Pr’ythee, child, colled: yourfelf, and help

me

unravel this myftery. You came hither willingly?
There was no force ?
Lucy. None.
Sir Geo. You know Mrs Cole.
Lucy. Too well.
Sir Geo. How came you then to truft her ?
Lucy. Mine, Sir, is a tedious, melancholy tale.
Sir Geo. And artlefs too?
to

Lucy. As innocence.
Sir Geo. Give it me,
Lucy. It will tire you.
Sir Geo. Not if
generous.

it

be true.

Be

juft,

and you will find

me

Lucy.

On that. Sir, I
You did me

Sir Geo.

you

rely’d in venturing hither.
juftice.

deferve, depend

Truft

upon

me

with

all

your

my

protedion.
Lucy. Some months ago, Sir, I was confiderd as the
joint heirefs of a refpedable wealthy merchant ; dear to
my friends, happy in my profpeds, and my father’s faftory.

If

vourite.
Sir Geo. His name.

Lucy. There you muft pardon me. Unkind and cruel
though he has been to me, let me difcharge the duty of a
daughter, fuffer in filence, nor bring reproach on him who
gave me being.
Sir
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applaud your piety.

happy period, my father, judging an admuft bring an increafe of happinefs, refolved to unite me with a man, fordid in his mind, brutal
in his manners, and riches his only recommendation. My
refufal of this ill-fuited match, though mildly given, enLucy.

At

this

dition of wealth

flamed

my father’s

temper, naturally choleric, alienated his
me his houfe, diftreffed and defli-

affe&ions, and banilh’d
tute.

Sir Geo. Wou’d no friend receive you ?
Lucy. Alas, how few are friends to the unfortunate !
Belides, I knew. Sir, fuch a flep wou’d be conlidered by
my father as an appeal from his juflice. I therefore retir’d to a remote corner of the town, trufting, as my only
advocate, to the tender calls of nature, in his cool, reflecting hours.
Sir Geo. How came you to know this woman?
Lucy. Accident plac’d me in a houfe, the miflrefs of
which profefs’d the fame principles with my infamous conduCtrefs. There, as enthuiiafm is the child of melancholy,
I caught the infeCtion.
conftant attendance on their affemblies procured me the acquaintance of this woman,
whofe extraordinary zeal and devotion firft drew my attention and confidence. I trufted her with my ftory, and
in return, receiv’d the warmeft invitation to take the protection of her houfe. This I unfortunately accepted.
Sir Geo. Unfortunately indeed
Lucy . By the decency of appearances, I was feme time
impofed upon. But an accident, which you will excufe
my repeating, reveal’d all the horror of my fituation. I
will not trouble you with a recital of all the arts us’d to
feduce me Happily they hitherto have fail’d. But this
morning I was acquainted with my deftiny ; and no other
eleCIion left me, but immediate compliance, or a jail. In,
this defperate condition, you cannot wonder. Sir, at
chufing rather to rely on the generofity of a gentleman,
than the humanity of a creature infenfible to pity, and void
of every virtue.
Sir Geo. The event fhall jullify your choice. You have

A

!

:

my

my

faith

and honour for your fecurity. For though I
my own goodnefs, yet I have an honeft feel-

can’t boaft of

ing for

afflicted

virtue

;

and,

however unfafhionable, a
Give me your hand.

fpirit that dares afford it protection.
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As

foon as I have difpatch’d fome preffing bufinefs here>
you in an afylum, facred to the diftreffes of
your fex ; where indigent beauty is guarded from temptaI will lodge
tions,

and deluded innocence refcu’d from infamy.
[ Exeunt .

Enter
Zooks,
piter.

I

have

Shift.

quite tir’d, by Jupains ? The old feU
eafy for life.
Eafy And
He’ll make me an excife-

toil’d like a horfe

And what

fhall I get for

;

my

low here talks of making me
what does he mean by eafy ?
man, I fuppofe, and fo with an ink-horn
hole, and a taper fwitch in

my

!

at my butttonhand, I fhall run about

gauging of beer-barrels. No, that will never do. This
Foppilh, indeed.
is no fool.
He does not want
parts, no, nor principles neither.
I overheard his fcene
with the girl. I think I may trull him. I have a great
mind to venture it. It is a lhame to have him dup’d by this
It mull not be, I’ll in and unfold
old don.
Ha
Egad, I have a thought too, if my heir apparent can execute.
I lhall Hill lie conceal’d, and perhaps be rewarded
on both lides.
’tis engender’d, piping hot,
I have it,
And now, Sir Knight, I’ll match you with a plot. \_Exit.
lad here

—

!

—

Enter Sir William and Richard Wealthy.

R

Weal. Well, I fuppofe, by this time, you are fatiswhat a fcoundrel you have brought into the world,
and are ready to finilh your foolery.
Sir Will. Got to the cataftrophe, good brother.
.

fied

R

Weal. Let us have it over then.
I have already alarmed all his tradefmen.
I
fuppofe wT e lhall foon have him here, with a legion of baiOh, you have my will about you ?
liffs and conllables.
R. Weal. Yes, yes.
Sir Will. It is almoll time to produce it, or read him
the claufe that relates to his rejecting your daughter.
That will do hisbulinefs. But they come. I mull return
.

Sir Will.

—

to

my

character.

Enter Shift.
Shift. Sir, Sir,

we

are all in the

wrong box our
;

fcheme'
is
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blown up; your fon has detected Loader and Tally, and
playing the very devil within.
Sir Will. Oh, the bunglers
Shift. Now for it, youngfter.
!

Enter Sir George, driving

in

Loader and another

Sir Geo. Rafcals, robbers, that, like the loculi, mark
the road you have taken, by the ruin and defolation you
leave behind you.
Load. Sir George
Sir Geo. And can youth,
!

however cautious, be guarded againlt fuch deep-laid, complicated villany ? Where are
the reft of your diabolical crew ? your audlioneer, ufurer,
and
O Sir, are you here ? I am glad you have not

—

however.

^efcaped us,

Sir Will. What de devil is de matter ?
Sir Geo. Your birth, which I believe an impofition*
preferves you, however, from the difcipline thofe rogues
have receiv’d.
baron, a nobleman, a {harper O lhame
It is enough to banifh all confidence from the world. On
whofe faith can we rely, when thofe, whofe honour is held
as facred as an oath, unmindful of their dignity, defcend to
rival pick-pockets in their infamous arts. What are thefe
[pulls out dice~\ pretty implements ? The fruits of your leifure hours
They are dextroully done. You have a fine
mechanical turn
Dick, fecure the door.

A

!

!

Mrs

Mrs

Cole.

Cole, /peaking as entering.

Here

Honour, and the
the matter here ?
Sir Geo. I am,

I

am, at laft. Well, and how is your
gentlewoman ? Blefs me what is

little

—

!

Madam,

treating your friends with a
you are opportunely come for your
lhare.
The little gentlewoman is fafe, and in much better hands than you defigned her. Abominable hypocrite
who, tottering under the load of irreverent age and infamous difeafes, inflexibly proceed in the pra6lice of every

cold collation, and

!

vice, impioufly proftituting the molt facred inftitutions to

the moll infernal purpofes.

Mrs

I hope your Honour—
Take her away. As you have been lingular
in your penitence, you ought to be diftinguilh’d in your
Vol. I.
penance;
LI

Cole.

Sir Geo.
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penance ; which, I promife you,
and plentifully bellow’d.

ftiall

be

mod

publicly

[ Exit Cole.

Enter Dick.
Dick. The conllables. Sir.
Sir Geo Let them come in, that I may conlign thefe
gentlemen to their care. [To Sir William\. Your letters
of nobility you will produce in a court of juftice. Though,
if I read you right, you are one of thofe indigent, itinerant nobles of your own creation, which our reputation

draws hither in Ihoals, to the lhame of our
underllanding, the impairing of our fortunes, and, when
you are trulled, the betraying of our deligns. Officers, do

for hofpitality

your duty.
Sir Will

Why, don’t you know me ?
.
Sir Geo. Juft as I guefs’d.
impoftor.
cover’d the free ufe of his tongue already.
Sir Will. Nay, but George.

An

He

has re-

Sir Geo. Infolent familiarity
away with him.
Sir JVill. Hold, hold, a moment.
Brother Richard,
!

fet this

matter to rights.

R. Weal. Don’t you know him ?
Sir Geo. Know him ? The very quellion is an affront.
R. Weal. Nay, I don’t wonder at it. ’Tis your father,
you fool.

My

Sir Geo.
father
Impoffible
Sir Will. That may be, but ’tis true.
Sir Geo.
father alive
Thus let me greet the blef!

!

My

!

fing-

Sir Will. Alive

hurry

!

Ay, and

I

believe I

ffian’t

be in a

to die again.

Sir Geo . But, dear Sir, the report of your death
this difguife
to what
Sir Will. Don’t alk any queltions. Your uncle will

and

you

all.

For

my

part, I

am

tell

lick of the fcheme.

I told you what would come of your politics.
Sir Will. You did fo. But if it had not been for thofe
clpmfy fcoundrels, the plot was as good a plot
O,
George, fuch difcoveries I have to make. Within I’ll unavel the whole.
Sir Geo. Perhaps, Sir, I may match ’em.

R. Weal.

\_Rulh him by the fleeve.

Shift. Sir.

Sir Geo.

Never

fear.

It

is

impoffible, gentlemen, to

determine
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till
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when, keep ’em

till
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more

in fafe cuftody.

fully ex-

— Do

you

know

them, Sir ?
I
Sir Will Yes, but that’s more than they did me.
can cancel your debts there, and, I believe, prevail on thofe
gentlemen to refund too But you have been a fad profligate young dog, George.
Sir Geo. I can’t boall of my goodnefs, Sir, but I think
.

—

I could

produce you a proof, that

tute of
Sir Will.

I

am

not fo totally defti-

Why

Ay
then pr’ythee do.
Sir Geo. I have, Sir, this day, refilled a temptation,
that greater pretenders to morality might have yielded to.
But I will trull myfelf no longer, and mull crave your interpofition and prote£lion
Sir Will.

!

To what

?

Sir Geo . I will attend

you with

the explanation in an

[Exit.

inllant.

Sir Will. Pr’ythee, Shift, what does he mean?
Shift. I believe I can guefs.
Sir Will. Let us have it.
Shift. I fuppofe the affair I overheard jull now, a prodigious fine elegant girl, faith, that, difcarded by her family, for refufing to marry her grandfather, fell into the
hands of the venerable lady you faw, who being the kind
caterer for your fon’s amufements, brought her hither for
a purpofe obvious enough. But the young gentleman,
touch’d with her llory, truth, and tears, was converted
from the fpoiler of her honour to the prote6lor of her innocence.
Sir Will. Look’e there, brother, did not I tell you that
George was not fo bad at the bottom ?
R. Weal. This does indeed atone for half the
But
they are here.
Ejiter Sir

Sir Geo. Fear nothing,
the

Lucy.

R.

My

W

eal.

George and Lucy.

Madam, you may

fafely rely

on

father!

Lucy

!

Lucy. O, Sir, can you forgive your poor dillrell unhappy
girl ? You fcarce can guefs how hardly I’ve been us’d, fince
my banilhment from your paternal roof. Want, pining
want.
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want, anguifh and Ihame, have been

my

conftant part-

ners.

Sir Will. Brother

Sir Geo. Sir

!

!

Lucy. Father
R. Weal. Rife, child, ’tis I muft alk thee forgivenefs.
Canft thou forget the woes I’ve made thee fuller ? Come
to my arms once more, thou darling of my age
What
mifchief had my raflmefs nearly completed. Nephew, I
fcarce can thank you as I ought, but
Sir Geo. I am richly paid, in being the happy inltriP
ment Yet might I urge a with
R. Weal. Name it.
Sir Geo. That you would forgive my follies of to-day ;
and, as I have been providentially the occafional guardian
of your daughter’s honour, that ycu would bellow on me
!

—

—

that right for

life.

R. Weal. That mull depend on Lucy
mine,

fhall

now

direct her choice

;

— What

her will, not
fays

your

fa-

ther ?
Oh, I’ll fhew you in an inltant. Give
Sir Will. Me
me your hands. There, children, now you are join’d, and
the devil take him that wilhes to part you.
Sir Geo. I thank you for us both.
R. Weal. Happinefs attend you.
Sir Will. Now, brother, I hope you will allow me to
!

be a good
means.
Shift.

plotter.

With my

All this was brought to bear by
afiulance, I

hope you’ll own,

my

Sir.

Sir Will. That’s true, honelt Shift, and thou lhalt be
richly rewarded ; nay, George fhall be your friend too.
This Shift is an ingenious fellow, let me tell you, fon.
Sir Geo. I am no llranger to his abilities. Sir. But if
you pleafe, we will retire. The various ftruggles of this
fair fufferer require the foothing foftnefs of a filler’s love.
And now, Sir, I hope your fears for me are over for
had I not this motive to reilrain my follies, yet I now know
the town too well to be ever its bubble, and will take care
;

to preferve, at lealt.

Some more ellate, and principles, and wit.
Than brokers, bawds, and gameflers fhall think

fit.

Shifs.
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And what becomes of your poor
Your father talks of lending me

A great man’s promife,

when

alone,

I’ll

a

?

lift

his turn

now

George.

fervant Shift

Capons on promifes wou’d foon be

No, on myfelf
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is

ferv’d

ftarv’d

:

rely

my eye
manfions of Moorfields I’ll bawl
Friends, fathers, mothers, lifters, fons, and all.
Shut up your ffiops and liften to my call.
1
With labour, toil, all fecond means difpenfe.
And live a rent-charge upon Providence.
Prick up your ears ; a ftory now I’ll tell.
Which once a widow, and her child befel,
I knew the mother, and her daughter well;
Poor, it is true, they were
but never wanted,
For whatfoe’er they alk’d, was always granted
One fatal day, the matron’s truth was try’d.
She wanted meat and drink, and fairly cry’d.
[Child .] Mother, you cry! [Mother^. Oh, child, I ’ve got
no bread.
[Child. What matters that? Why, Providence an’t dead!
With reafon good, this truth the child might fay,
For there came in at noon, that very day.
Bread, greens, potatoes, and a leg of mutton,
better fure a table ne’er was put on
Ay, that might be, ye cry, with thofe poor fouls;
But we ne’er had a raffier for the coals.
And d’ye deferve it? How d’ye fpend your days?
In paftimes, prodigality, and plays
Let’s go fee Foote
ah, Foote’s a precious limb !
Old ick will foon a football make of him
For foremoft rows in fide-boxes you ftiove.
Think you to meet with ftde-boxes above.
Where gigling girls and powder’d fops may lit ?
No, you will all be cramm’d into the pit,
And croud the houfe for Satan’s benefit.
S
Oh, what you fnivel ? well, do fo no more.
’Gad

I’ve a thriving traffic in

Near

the

mad

1

;

~\

A

!

!

N

!

I

Drop, to atone, your money at the door.
And, if I pleafe, I’ll give it to the poor.

—

l
1
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THREE ACTS.

T,

PROLOGUE.
VTTHAT various revolutions in our art,
* *

Since Thefpis

firlt

fung ballads in a cart

By nature fram’d the witty war to wage.
And lay the deep foundations of the ftage,
From his own foil that bard his pictures drew
The gaping crowd the mimic features knew,

:

And

the broad jeft with fire ele&ric flew.
Succeeding times, more polilh’d and refin’d,
To rigid rules the comic mufe confin’d
Robb’d of the nat’ral freedom of her fong,
In artful meafures now (he floats along
:

No fprightly fallies roufe the flumb’ring pit
Thalia, grown mere architect in wit,
To doors and ladders has confin’d her cares,
Convenient clofets, and a fnug back-ftairs ;
’Twixt her and Satire has diffolv’d the league,
And jilted humour to enjoy intrigue.
To gain the fuffrage of this polifh’d age,
bring to-night a ftranger on the ftage :

We

His

De Vega

fire

;

we

confefs this truth.

Left you miftake him for a Britifh youth.
Severe the cenfure on my feeble pen,
Negle&ing manners, that fhe copies men :

Thus,

if I

hum

or ha, or

name

report,

’Tis Serjeant Splitcaufe from the Inns of Court
If, at the age that ladies ceafe to dance.

To romp
I

draw

a

at

Ranelagh, or read romance,

dowager

inclin’d to

man,

Or paint her rage for china or japan*
The true original is quickly known,
And Lady Squab proclaim’d throughout
But

To

in the following

group

let

the town.

no man dare

claim a limb, nay, not a Angle hair :
gallant Briton would be fuch a fot

What

To own

Vol-

X

a child a Spaniard has begot.

Mm

EPILOGUE.

EPILOGUE
Grantam

Between Mifs

By

M.

Gr.

TTOLD,
Our

a

Man

of

and

.

Old Wilding.

Fashion.

Sir.

plot concluded,

and drift judice done.

Let me be heard as counfel for your fon.
Acquit I can’t, I mean to mitigate
Profcribe all lying, what would be the fate

1
>

:

Of this and every other earthly date ?
Confider, Sir, if once you cry it down,
You’ll fhut up ev’ry coffeehoufe in town
The tribe of politicians will want food ;

J
:

—

Ev’n now half famifh’d for the public good.
All Grub-dreet murderers of men and fenfe.

And

every Office of intelligence,

All would be bankrupts, the whole lying race,
And no Gazette to publifh their difgrace.
0. Wild. Too mild a fentence, mud the good and great
Patriots be wrong’d, that bookfellers may eat ?
M. Gr. Your patience, Sir yet hear another word.
Turn to the hall where judice wields her fword
Think in what narrow limits you would draw,
By this profcription, all the fons of law
:

:

For ’tis the fix’d, determin’d rule of courts,
Vyner will tell you, nay, ev’n Coke’s Reports,
All pleaders may, when difficulties rife,
To gain one truth, expend a hundred lies.
0 Wild. To curb this praftice I am fomewhat
lawyer has no credit but on oath.
.

loath

:

A

M.

Then

Gr.

Leave no

to the fofter fex

podeffion of our

fome favour fhew

moded No

!

Oh, freely, Ma’am, we’ll that allowance
two Noes be held affirmative.

0. Wild.

So

that

give,

Provided ever that your pifh and fie,
On all occafions fhould be deem’d a lie.
M. Gr. Hard terms
On this rejoinder then I red my caufe
Should all pay homage to Truth’s facred 'laws,
1
Let us examine what would be the cafe
Why many a great man would be out of place.
!

•:

.

:

0. Wild

,

EPILOGUE.
0. Wild.

’Twould many a

virtuous character reftorq-

M.

Gr. But take a character from many more.
0. Wild. Though on the fide of bad the balance fall.
Better to find few good than fear for all.
M. Gr. Strong are your reafons yet, ere I fubmit,
I mean to take the voices of the pit.
Is it your pleafures that we make a rule,
1
That ev’ry liar be proclaim’d a fool,
>
Fit fubjedts for our author’s ridicule ?
J
:

DRAMATIS

DRAMATIS PERSONS.
Sir

James

Elliot,

Old Wilding,

the father,

Mr

R. Palmer,

Mr Fearon.

Young Wilding,

Mr Palmer.

Papillion,

Mr Baddeley,

Mifs Grantam,

Mrs Hitchcock,

Mifs Godfrey,

Mifs Platt.

Kitty, the maid,

Mrs Poussin,

The

Servants,

ACT

ACT

I.

Scene, a Lodging.

Young Wilding and

\ ND

T. Wild.

am now,

I

*** ped.
Pap. Perfonne mieux.
T. Wild.

My

Papillion difco'uered.

figure

Papillion, perfectly equip-

Nobody

better.

?

Pap. Fait a peindre.
r. Wild.

My

air

?

Pap. Libre.
r. Wild.

My addrefs ?

Pap. Parifiene.

My

T. Wild.
hat fits eafily under my arm ; not like the
draggled tail of my tatter’d academical habit.
Pap. Ah, bein autre chofe.
T. Wild. Why then adieu, Alma Mater, and bien venue, la ville de Londre ; farewell to the fchools, and welcome the theatres prefidents, prottors, fhort commons
with long graces, mult now give place to plays, bagnios,
long tavern-bills with no graces at all.
Pap. Ah, bravo, bravo
T. Wild. Well, but my dear Papillion, you mult give
;

l

me

du paye This town is a new world to me ;
provident papa, you know, would never fuffer me near
the fmoke of London ; and what can be his motive for permitting me now, I can’t readily conceive.
Pap. Ni moi.
T. Wild. I fhall, however, take the liberty to conceal
my arrival from him for a few days.
Pap. Vous avez raifon.
T. Wild. Well, my Mentor, and how am I to manage ?
dire£t my road
where mull I begin ? But the debate is,
X fuppofe, of confeqjience ?
the chart

:

my

:

Pap. Vraiment.
T. Wild. How long have you left Paris, Papillion ?
Pap. Twelve, dirteen year,
T. Wild. I can’t compliment you upon your progrefs in
Jlnglilh.

Pap

.
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Pap. The accent

is difficult.

Y. Wild. But here you are at home.
C’efl vrai.

P(ip.

No

Y. Wild.

Pap.

O

Y. Wild

faite

fir anger to

fafhionable places.

!

Acquainted with the fafhionable figure of both

.

fexes.

Pap. Sans doute.

Well then, upon your lecture And, d’ye hear,
you have the honour to be promoted from
the mortifying condition of an humble valet, to the imporY. Wild.

:

Papillion, as

tant charge of a private tutor, let us difcard all diflance

between us fee me ready to flack my thirfi; at your fountain of knowledge, my Magnus Apollo.
Pap. Here then I difclofe my Helicon to my poetical
:

pupil.

Y. Wild. Hey, Papillion

Pap. Sir
Y. Wild.

!

?

What

Pap Without
.

is this

?

why you

fpeak Englifh

!

doubt.

Y. Wild. But like a native.
To be fure.
Y. Wild. And what am I to conclude from all this ?
Pap. Logically thus, Sir Whoever fpeaks pure EngI fpeak pure Englifh ; ergo, I am
lifh is an Englifhman
There’s a categorical fyllogifm for you,
an Englifhman.
What, do you think, Sir,
major, minor, and confequence.
that whilfl you was bufy at Oxford, I was idle ? no, no, no.
Y. Wild. Well, Sir, but notwithftanding your pleafantry, I muft have this matter explain’d.
Pap. So you fhall, my good Sir ; but don’t be in fuch
you can’t fuppofe I would give you the key, una hurry
lefs I meant you fhould open the door.
Y. Wild. Why, then, prithee unlock.
Pap . Immediately. But by way of entering upon my
you
poll as preceptor, fuffer me firft to give you a hint
mufl not expe£l, Sir, to find here, as at Oxford, men appearing in their real characters ; every body there, Sir,
knows that Dr MufTy is a fellow of Maudlin, and Tom
Trifle a fludent of Chriftchurch but this town is one great
comedy, in -which not only the principles, but frequently
the perfons are feigned.
ufeful obfervation.
Y. Wild.

Pap.

:

;

:

:

;

A

Pap

.
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Sir, at the firft coffeehoufe I ftiall en-

will perhaps

meet a man from whofe decent

fable drefs, placid countenance, infinuating behaviour, ftiort
fword, with the waiter’s civil addition of “ a difti of cof-

Dr

fee for

Julap,”

you would fuppofe him

to be a phyfi-

cian.

T. Wild. Well

?

Pap. Does not know diafcordium from diaculum. An
abfolute French fpy, concealed under the ftielter of a huge
medicinal periwig.
r. Wild. Indeed
martial figure too, it is odds but you will enPap
counter ; from whofe fears, title, drefs, and addrefs, you
would fuppofe to have had a ftiare in every action fince the
peace of the Pyrenees ; runner to a gaming-table, and bully
Battles to be fure he has been in
to a bawdy-houfe.
with the watch 5 and frequently a prifoner too in the
round-houfe.
T. Wild. Amazing
Pap. In Ihort, Sir, you will meet with lawyers who
praftife fmuggling, and merchants who trade upon Hounflow-heath ; reverend atheifts, right honourable fharpers,
and Frenchmen from the county of York.
T. Wild. In the laft lift, I prefume, you roll.
!

.

A

—

!

Pap. Juft my fituation.
T. Wild. And pray, Sir, what
this whimfical transformation

may

be your motive for

?

A

very harmlefs one, I promife you I would
Pap.
only avail myfelf at the expence of folly and prejudice.
T. Wild. As how ?
Pap. Why, Sir But, to be better underftood, I believe
it will be neceflary to give you a Ihort Iketch of the prin:

»

—

cipal incidents of

my life.

T. Wild. Prithee do.

Why

then you are to know, Sir, that my former
been rather above my prefent condition, having once fuftained the dignity of fub-preceptor to one of
thofe cheap rural academies with which our county of

Pap.

fituation has

York

is fo

T. Wild.

plentifully ftocked.

But

to the point

:

why this

nounce your country ?
Pap. There, Sir, you make a
country that renounced me,

little

difguife

miftake

;

?

why re-

it

was

my

r. Wild.
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T. Wild. Explain.

Pap. In an inftant ; upon quitting the fchool, and firft
coming to town, I got recommended to the compiler of the
Monthly Review.
T. Wild.

What, an author too?

Pap. Oh, a voluminous one the whole region of the
belles lettres fell under my infpe&ion
phyfic, divinity,
and the mathematics, my miftrefs managed herfelf. There,
Sir, like another Ariftarch, I dealt out fame and damnation at pleafure.
In obedience to the caprice and commands of my matter, I have condemn’d books I never read,
and applauded the fidelity of a tranflation, without UnderHanding one fy liable of the original.
:

;

T. Wild.

Ah

why

!

I

thought acutenefs of difcernment,
to accomplifh a

and depth of knowledge, were neceffary
critic.

but not a monthly one. Our method
we copy the title-page of a new book ;
never go any further If we are ordered to praife it,
have at hand about ten words, which, fcatter’d through

Pap. Yes,

was very

we
we

Sir,

concife

:

:

as many periods, effectually does the bufinefs ; as, “ laudable defign, happy arrangement, fpirited language, nervous fentiment, elevation of thought, conclufive argument
if we are to decry, then we have, “ unconnected, flat, falfe,
and thus, Sir,
illiberal ftriCture, reprehenfible, unnatural
we pepper the author, and foon rid our hands of his work,
fhort recipe.
T. Wild.
Pap. And yet, Sir, you have all the materials that are
neceflary
thefe are the arms with which we engage auTo us all fubjeCts are equal ; plays
thors of every kind.
or fermons, poetry or politics, mufic or midwifery, it is the

A

:

fame thing.
T. Wild.

ment

How

came you

to refign

this

eafy employ-

?

Notwithftanding what we
our work hung up;
on hand, and all I could get from the publilher was four
fliillings a week, and my fmali beer.
Poor pittance
T. Wild. Poor indeed.
Pap. Oh, half ftarv’d me
T. Wild. What was your next change ?
Pap. I was mightily puzzled to chufe. Some would
have had me turn player, and others methodift preacher ?
but

Pap.

It

would not anfwer.

fay, people will judge for themfelves

!

!
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but as I had no money to build me a tabernacle, I did not
think it could anfwer ; and as to player
whatever might
happen to me, I was determined not to bring a difgrace
upon my family, and fo I refolv’d to turn footman.

—

r.
I

Wild Wifely
.

Pap Yes,
.

r. Wild.

Oh

Sir,

No

refolv’d.

but not

fo eafily executed.

l

Many a weary ftep have I taken afwas too old, there I was too young
here the lait livery was too big, there it was too little ;
here I was aukward, there I was knowing madam diilik’d
Pap.

ter a place

no, Sir.

here

:

I

;

me

her ladyihip’s woman at the next fo that
I was as much puzzled to find out a place, as the great Cynic philofopher to difcover a man.
In ftiort, I was quite
in a Hate of defpair, when chance threw an old friend in
at this houfe,

my way

that,

T. Wild.

quite retrieved

my

affairs.

Pray who might he be

?

A

Pap.
little bit of a Swifs genius, who had been French
ulher with me at the fame fchool in the country.
I opened my melancholy ftory to him over three-pennyworth of

My

beef-a-la-mode, in a cellar in St Ann’s.
little foreign
friend purs’d up his lanthorn jaws, and with a flirug of
contempt, “ Ah, maitre Jean, vous n’avez pas la politique ;
you have no finefle to trive here you mull ftudy the folly
:

“ How, Monfieur !” “ Taifez
of your own country.”
vous.
Keep a your tongue autre foy I teach you fpeak
French, now I teach a you to forget Engliih.
Go vid me
to my lodgement, I vil give you proper drefs, den go prefent yourfelf to de fame hotels, de very fame houfe ; you
will find all de doors dat was fhut in your face as footman
Anglois, will fly open demfelves to a French valet de
!

!

chambre.”
r. Wild. Well, Papillion ?
Pap. Gad, Sir, I thought
fo I determin’d to follow

T. Wild.

Did

it

it

was but an honeil

my friend’s

fucceed

artifice,

advice.

?

my tawny face, long
Pap. Better than expectation
queu, and broken Engliili, was a pas par tout. Befides,
:

when

I

am

out of place, this difguife procures

me many

refources.

Pap.

As how ?
Why, at a pinch,

Voi.

I.

r. Wild.

Sir, I am either a teacher of
tongues, a frifeur, a dentift, or a dancing-mailer ; thefe,

N

n

Sir,
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Frenchmen. But now.
you were pleafed to be fo candid with

Sir, are hereditary profefiions to
Sir, to the point

:

as

me, I was determin’d to have no referve with you. You
have ftudied books, I have ftudied men ; you want advice,
and I have fome at your fervice.
T. Wild. Well, I’ll be your cuftomer.
Pap. But guard -my fecret if I Ihould be fo unfortunate to lofe your place, don’t Ihut me out from every other^
T. Wild. You may rely upon me.
Pap. In a few years I Ihall be in a condition to retire
from bufinefs but whether I Ihall fettle at my family:

;

over the continent, is as yet undetermined.
Perhaps, in gratitude to the country, I may purchafe a
marquifate near Paris, and fpend the money I have got by
their means, generoufly amongft them.
T. Wild.
grateful intention. But let us fally. Where
do we open ?
Pap. Let us fee one o’clock it is a fine day the Mall
will be crouded.
r. Wild. Alons.
Pap. But don’t ftare. Sir furvey every thing with an
air of habit and indifference.
T. Wild. Never fear.
Pap. But I would, Sir, crave a moment’s audience, upon
a fubje£t that may prove very material to you.
T. Wild. Proceed.
Pap. You will pardon my prefumption ; but you have,
my good mailer, one little foible that I could wilh you to
corred.
T. Wild. What is it ?
Pap. And yet it is a pity too, you do it fo very well.
T. Wild. Prithee be plain.
Pap. You have, Sir, a lively imagination, with a moll
happy turn for invention.
2'. Wild. Well.
Pap. But now and then in your narratives you are hurry’d, by a flow of fpirits, to border upon the improbable,
a little given to the marvellous.
T. Wild. I underhand jou
what, I am fomewhat fub-

feat, or pafs

A

—

—

:

:

:

je£l to lying.

Pap. Oh, pardon me, Sir
ly a

little

fine gift

;

I don’t fay that ; no, no, on;
apt to embellilh, that’s all.
To be fure it is a
that there is no difputing
but men in general
;

are
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are fo ftupid, fo rigoroufly attach’d to matter of fa£l
yet this talent of yours is the very foul and fpirit of
poetry ; and why it fhould not be the fame in profe I can’t

And

for

my

life

determine.

Y

ou would advife me, then, not to be quite fo
T. Wild.
poetical in profe ?
Pap. Why, Sir, if you would defcend a little to the
grovelling comprehenlion of the million,

be

I

think

it

would

as well.

T. Wild.

Pap

.

I’ll

think of

it.

Befides, Sir, people in this

town are more fmoaky

Oxford, you know, is the feat of the muis naturally permitted more ornament and
garniture to his converfation than they will allow in this

and fufpicious.
les, and a man
latitude.

But we fhall be late.
T. Wild. I believe you are right.
Papillion
if at any time you find me grow-

D’ye hear me,

:

me

a hint ; your advice fhan’t be
thrown away.
\_Exit.
Pap. I wifli it mayn’t ; but the -difeafe is too rooted to
be quickly removed. Lord, how I have fweat for him
ing too poetical, give

!

yet he

unembarrafied, eafy, and fluent, all the time, as
if he really believed what he faid.
Well, to be fure he is
a great mailer ; it is a thoufand pities his genius could not
be converted to fome public fervice I think the government Ihould employ him to anfwer the Bruflels Gazette.
I’ll be hanged if he is not too many for Monfieur Maubert,
[Exit,
at his own weapons.
is as

:

Scene, the Park.
Enter Mifs Grantam and Mifs Godfrey, and Servant.

M.

the chariot go round to Spring-GarI fhall call at Lady Bab’s, Mifs
Arabella Allnight’s, the Countefs of Crumple’s, and the
tall man’s, this morning.
dear Mifs Godfrey, what
trouble I have had to get you out
why, child, you are as

Gr. John,

dens, for

let

your miftrefs and

My

!

tedious as a long morning.
Do yon know now, that of
all places of public rendezvous I honour the Park ? forty
thoufand million of times preferable to the play-houfe
Don’t you think fo, my dear ?
M. God They are both well in their way.
!

.

M.

Gr.

Way why
!

the purpofe of both

is

the fame
to
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meet company, is’n’t it ? what, d’ye think I go there for
the plays, or come here for the trees ? ha
ha well that
But, O Gemini I beg a million of paris well enough.
dons
you are a prude, and have no relifh for the little innocent liberties with which a fine woman may indulge
herfelf in public.
to

!

!

!

:

M.
M.

God. Liberties in public
Gr. Yes, child, fuch as enchoring a fong
!

at an opeplay in a critical fcene of diftrefs, hallooing to a pretty fellow crofs the Mall, as loud as if you
were calling a coach. Why, do you know now, my dear,
that by a lucky ftroke in drefs, and a few high airs of my
own making, I have had the good fortune to be gazed at
and followed by as great a croud, on a Sunday, as if I was
the Tripoli ambaflador ?
M. God. The good fortune, Ma’am furely the wiftiof
every decent woman is to be unnotic’d in public.
M. Gr. Decent oh, my dear queer creature, what a
phrafe have you found out for a woman of falhion
Decency is, child, a mere Burgeois, plebeian quality, and fit
only for thofe who pay court to the world, and not to us
Upon my word, you mull
to whom the world pays court.
enlarge your ideas
you are a fine girl, and we muft not
have you loft I’ll undertake you myfelf. But, as I was
faying
Pra y, my dear, what was I faying ?

ra, interrupting a

!

!

!

:

;

M. God. I profefs I don’t recoiled:.
M. Gr. Hey —Oh, ah, the Park. One great reafon
for my loving the Park is, that one has fo many opportu!

connedions.
God. Ma’am.
Gr. Nay, don’t look grave. Why, do you know
that all my male friendfhips are form’d in this place ?
M. God. It is an odd fpot but you muft pardon me
if I doubt the pofiibility.
M. Gr. Oh, I will convince you in a moment ; for here
feems to be coming a good fmart figure that I don’t recoiled.
I will throw out a lure.
M. God. Nay, for Heaven’s fake
M. Gr. I am determin’d, child that is
M. God. You will excufe my withdrawing.
M. Gr. Oh ; pleafe yourfelf, my dear.
[ Exit Mifs Godfrey.

nities of creating

M.
M.

:

!

:

Enter
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M. Gr

Young Wilding
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with Papillion.

handkerchief, Ma’am.

am, Sir, concern’d at the trouble
Y. Wild
moft happy incident for me, Madam ; as
chance has given me an honour in one lucky minute, that
the moft diligent attention has not been able to procure for
me in the whole tedious round of a revolving year.
M. Gr. Is this meant to me, Sir ?
Y. Wild. To whom elfe. Madam ? furely you muft have
I

.

A

mark’d my refpe&ful afliduity, my uninterrupted attendance ; to plays, operas, balls, routs, and ridottas, I have
purfued you like your ftiadow ; I have befteged your door
for a glimpfe of your exit and entrance, like a diftrefied
creditor, who has no arms againft privilege but perfeverance.

Pap. So, now he is in for it ftop him who can.
Y. Wild. In ftiort. Madam, ever lince I quitted America, which I take now to be about a year, 1 have as faithfully guarded the live-long night, your ladyffiip’s portal,
as a centinel the powder magazine in a fortified city.
Pap. Quitted America well pull’d.
M. Gr. You have ferv’d in America then ?
Y. Wild. Full four years Ma’am and during that whole
time, not a fingle action of confequence but I had an opportunity to fignalize myfelf and I think I may, without
vanity, affirm, I did not mifs the occafion. You have heard
of Quebec, I prefume ?
Pap. What the deuce is he driving at now ?
Y. Wild. The project to furprize that place was thought,
a happy expedient, and the firft mounting the breach a gallant exploit. There, indeed, the whole army did me juftice.
M. Gr. I have heard the honour of that conqueft attributed to another name.
Y. Wild The mere taking the town, Ma’am.
But
that’s a trifle fieges now-a-days are reduc’d to certainties ;
it is amazing how minutely exa<?c we, who know the bufinefs, are at calculation
for inftance now, we will fuppofe
the commander in chief, addreffing himfelf to me, was to
fay, “ Colonel, I want to reduce that fortrefs ; what will
be the expence ?” “ Why, pleafe your highnefs, the re;

!

:

;

:

:

diuftion of that fortrefs will coil

you one thoufand and two
lives.
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lives, fixty-nine legs, ditto

arms, fourfcore fradlures, with
about twenty dozen of flefh wounds.”
M. Gr. And you fhall be near the mark ?
T. Wild. To an odd joint, Ma’am. But, Madam, it is
not to the French alone that my feats are confin’d
Cherokees, Catabaws, with all the Aws and Ees of the continent, have felt the force of my arms.
Pap. This is too much. Sir.
T. Wild. Hands off! Nor am I lefs adroit at a treaty.
Madam, than terrible in battle. To me we owe the friendfhip of the Five Nations, andlhad the firft honour of fmoaking the pipe of peace with the Little Carpenter.
M. Gr. And fo young
T. Wild. This gentleman, though a Frenchman and an
enemy, I had the fortune to deliver from the Mohawks,
whofe prifoner he had been for nine years. He gives a
moil entertaining account of their laws and cuftoms he
ihall prefent you with the wampum belt, and a fcalping
Will you permit him, Madam, juft to give you a
knife.
tafle of the military dance, with a fhort fpecimen of their
:

!

:

warhoop.
Pap. For Heaven’s fake
M. Gr. The place is too public.
!

T. Wild. In fhort, Madam, after having gathered as
laurels abroad as would garnifh a Gothic cathedral
at Chriflmas, I returned to reap the harveft of the wellfought field. Here it was my good fortune to encounter
you then was the vidtor vanquifh’d ; what the enemy
could never accomplifh, your eyes in an inflant atchiev’d ;
prouder to ferve here than command in chief elfewhere ;
and more glorious in wearing your chains, than in triumphing over the vanquifh’d world.
M. Gr. I have got here a mofl heroical lover but I
fee Sir James Elliot coming, and muff difmifs him. \AJide\
Well, Sir, I accept the tender of your pafhon, and may
find a time to renew our acquaintance ; at prefent it is ne-

many

:

:

we fliould feparate.
T. Wild. “ Slave to your will, I live but to obey you.”

ceffary

But may

I

be indulged with the knowledge of your

refi-

dence.?

M. Gr. Sir ?
T. Wild. Your place of abode.
M. Gr. Oh, Sir, you can’t want to be acquainted with
that

j
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;

you have

a whole year flood centinel at

portal.

Madam,

Y. Wild.

sS 7

I

——
I

my ladylhip’s

T

M.

Gr. Oh, Sir, your fervant. Ha, ha, ha What, you
are caught
Ha, ha, ha Well, he has a more intrepid
[Exit.
aflurance. Adieu, my Mars. Ha, ha, ha
Pap. That laft was an unlucky queftion, Sir.
T. Wild.
little mal-a-propos, I muft confefs.
Pap.
man fliould have a good memory who deals
!

!

!

!

A

A

much

in this poetical profe.

r. Wild. Poh

!

foon re-eftablifh my credit. But I
Hark’e,Papillion, could not you
out of her footman
I fee there he ftands
I’ll

muft know who this
contrive to

pump

—the name
Pap.

girl is

:

of his miftrefs

—

?

[Exit.

I will try.

[Wilding
Ejiter Sir

retires to the back

of the Jlage

.

James Elliot and Servant.

Sir fa. Mufic and an entertainment ?
Serv. Yes, Sir.
Sir fa. Laft night, upon the wT ater ?

Upon the water, laft night.
Sir fa.
gave it ?
Serv. That, Sir, I can’t fay.
Serv.

Who

To them Wilding.
Y. Wild. Sir James Elliot, your moft devoted.
Sir fa. Ah, my dear Wilding
you are welcome to
town.
Y. Wild. You will pardon my impatience I interrupted you ; you feem’d upon an interefting fubjeft.
!

;

Oh, an affair of gallantry.
r. Wild. Of what kind ?
Sir Ja.
young lady regal’d laft night by her lover,
Sir fa.

A

on the Thames.
T. Wild. As how ?
Sir J a.
band of mulic in boats.
Y. Wild. Were they good performers ?
Sir fa. The beft. Then conducted to Marblehall, where
ihe found a magnificent collation.
Y. Wild. Well order’d ?

A

Sir Ja. With elegance. After fupper a ball
conclude the night, a firework.

;

and to

r. Wild.
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T. Wild. Was the lafl well defign’d ?
Sir Ja. Superb.
T. Wild. And happily executed ?
Sir yn. Not a fingle faux pas.
T. Wild. And you don’t know who gave
Sir ya. I can’t even guefs.
r. Wild. Ha, ha, ha
Sir ya.
do you laugh ?
T. Wild. Ha, ha, ha It was me.
Sir ya. You

it ?

!

Why

!

!

Pap. You, Sir
T. Wild. Moi me.
Pap. So, fo, fo he
!

—

;

enter’d again.

is

Why, you

Sir ya.

are fortunate, to find a miflrefs in
fo fhort a fpace of time.

T. Wild.

Short

!

why, man,

I

have been in London

thefe fix weeks.

Pap. O Lord, O Lord
T. Wild. It is true, not caring to encounter my father,
I have rarely ventur’d out but at nights.
Pap. I can hold no longer. Dear SirT. Wild. Peace, puppy
Pap.
curb to your poetical vein.
T. Wild. I fhall curb your impertinence. But fince the
flory is got abroad, I will, my dear friend, treat you with
!

!

A

all

—

the particulars.

—

ftiall hear' it with pleafure.
This is a lucky
adventure But he mull not know he is my rival. \_AJide.
T. Wild. Why, Sir, between fix and feven my goddefs
embark’d at Somerfet flairs, in one of the companies
barges, gilt and hung with damafk, exprefsly for the oc-

Sir ya. I
:

cafion.

Pap. Mercy on us
T. Wild. At the cabimdoor fhe was accofled by a beautiful boy, who, in the garb of a Cupid, paid her fome
compliments in verfe of my own compofing the conceits
were pretty allufions to enus and the fea the lady and
no great matter but, however, well-tim’d,
the Thames
and what was better, well-taken.
Sir Ja. Doubtlefs.
Pap. At what a rate he runs
T. Wild. As foon as we had gained the center of the river, two boats full of trumpets, French horns, and other
!

:

;

—

—

V

;

!

martial
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martial mufic, ftruck up their fprightly ftrains from the
Surry-fide, which were echo’d by a fuitable number of
lutes, flutes, and hautboys from the oppofite ftiore.
In
this Hate, the oars keeping time, we maj eft ically fail’d along, till the arches of the New Bridge gave a paufe, and
an opportunity for an elegant defert in Drefden china, by
Robinfon. Here the repaft clos’d, with a few favourite
airs from Eliza, Tenducci, and the Mattei.
Pap. Mercy on us
T. IVild. Oppolite Lambeth I had prepared a naval engagement, in which Bofcawen’s victory over the French
was repeated the action was conduced by one of the
commanders on that expedition, and not a Angle incident
omitted.
Sir Ja. Surely you exaggerate a little.
!

:

Pap. Yes, yes,
T. Wild.

trouble

True

you with

this battle will link

to the letter,

a repetition of

upon
our

him.
honour,

my

I {han’t

collation, ball, feu d’ar-

tifice, with the thoufand little incidental amufements that
chance or defign produc’d ; it is enough to know, that all
that could flatter the fenfes, fire the imagination, or gratify the expectation, was there produc’d in a lavifti abun-

dance.

Sir Ja.

The

facrifice

was,

I

prefume, grateful to your

deity.

T. Wild.

Upon

that fubjeCt

Pap. Modeft creature

you muft pardon

my filence.

!

For the preSir Ja. I wilh you joy of your fuccefs
you will excufe me.
T. Wild. Nay, but ft ay and hear the conclufion.

fent

[Exit.
Sir Ja. For that I {hall feize another occafion.
Pap. Nobly perform’d, Sir.
T. Wild. Yes, I think happily hit off.
Pap. May I take the liberty to offer one aueftion ?
r. Wild. Freely.

Pap. Pray, Sir, are you often viii ted with thefe waking
dreams ?
what doft mean by dreams ?
T. Wild. Dreams
Pap Thefe ornamental reveries, thefe frolics of fancy,
which, in the judgment of the vulgar, would be deem’d
!

.

abfolute flames.
T. Wild. Why, Papillion,

you have but

a poor, narrow,

circumfcribed genius.

Vol.

I.

O

o

Pap

,
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Pap.

I

Sir, I have no fublimity fuflicient to
your Pindaric mufe.
But I will animate thy
a plebeian foul
example, follow my fleps, and in time

mull own,

relifh the full fire of

T. Wild.
clay

No

!

;

mark my

:

thou may’ll rival thy mafter.
Pap. Never, never, Sir, I have no talents to fight battles
without blows, and give feafts that don’t coll me a farBefides, Sir, to what purpofe are all thefe embelthing.
tell the Lady you have been in London
lifhments ?
a year ?
T. Wild. The better to plead the length, and confequent-

Why

ly the ftrength of

my

Pap. But why,

paflion.

Sir, a foldier.

Y. Wild. How little thou know’ll of the fex What, I
fuppofe thou would’ll have me attack them in mood and
figure, by a pedantic, clalfical quotation, or a pompous
parade of jargon from the fchools. What, doll think that
women are to be got like degrees ?
!

Pap. Nay, Sir
Y. Wild. No, no ; the fcavoir vivre is the fcience for
the man of war is their man
they mull be taken
;
like towns, by lines of approach, counterfcarps, angles,

them

:

trenches, cohorns, and covert-ways ; then enter fword in
oh, how they melt at the Gothic names
hand, pell-mell
!

of General Swappinback, Count Roufoumoulky, Prince
Montecuculi, and Marlhal Fullinburgh Men may fay
what they will of their Ovid, their Petrarch, and their
!

undertake to do more bufinefs by the
London Gazette, than by all the fighing,
dying, crying crotchets, that the whole race of rhymers
have ever produced.

Waller, but

I’ll

fingle aid of the

Pap. Very well, Sir;

member

this is all

very lively

;

but re-

you

don’t one time or

other, under favour, lye yourfelf into

fome confounded

the travelling pitcher

:

if

fcrape, I will confent to be hanged.

Y. Wild.

Do you

think

fo,

Papillion

?

—And whenever

that happens, if I don’t lye myfelf out of

it

again,

why

be content to be crucify’d. And fo, along after the Lady. \_Stops Jhort , going out\.
Zounds, here
comes my father I mull fly. Watch him, Papillion, and
then

I will

!

bring

me word

to the Cardigan.

\JLxeunt feparately .

ACT
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ACT

Young Wilding and

AD,

Y. Wild.

I

II.

A "Tavern

Scene,

2C)f

.

Papillion riling from table,

had like

to

have run into the old

gentleman’s mouth.
pretty near the fame thing

for I faw him
your arrival is no longer a fecret.
T. Wild. Why then I muft lofe my pleafure, and you
your preferment 1 muft fubmit to the dull decency of a
fober family, and you to the cuftomary duties of brulhing and powdering. But I was fo flutter’d at meeting my

Pap.

join Sir

It is

James

Elliot

:

;

fo

:

father, that I forgot the fair

j

Pap. There were two.
T. Wild. That I faw ?
Pap. From her footman

pr’ythee

I learnt

who

is flie ?

her name was God-

frey.

T. Wild.

And

her fortune

!

Pap. Immenfe.
Y. Wild. Single,

I

hope

?

Pap. Certainly.
Y. Wild. Then will I have her.
Pap. What, whether flie will or no
r. Wild. Yes.
Pap. How will you manage that ?

?

Y. Wild. By making it impoftible for her to marry any
one elfe.
Pap. I don’t underftand you. Sir.
Y. Wild. Oh, I fhall only have recourfe to that talent
you fo mightily admire. You will fee, by the circulation
of a few anecdotes, how foon I will get rid of my rivals.
Pap. At the expence of the Lady’s reputation, perhaps.
Y. Wild. That will be as it happens.
Pap. And have you no qualms, Sir ?
Y. Wild.

Why,

where’s the injury

?

Pap. No injury to ruin her fame
Y. Wild. I will reftore it to her again.
Pap. How ?
Y. Wild. Turn tinker and mend it myfelf.
!

Pap.
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Pap. Which way
T. Wild.

you know,

The
is

the

?

way

old

modern

;

folder

it

by marriage

:

that,

falve for every fore.

Enter Waiter.
Wait. An elderly gentleman to enquire for Mr Wilding.
what fort of a being is it ?
T. Wild. For me
Wait. Being, Sir
IT. Wild. Ay ; how is he dreft ?
Wait. In a tye-wig and fnuff-colour’d coat.
Pap. Zooks, Sir, it is your father.
T. Wild Shew him up.
[jExit Waiter.
Pap. And what mull I do ?
T. Wild. Recover your broken Englifn ; but preferve
your rank I have a reafon for it.
!

!

:

Enter Old Wilding.
0. Wild. Your fervant. Sir you are welcome to town.
I was pre*.
T. Wild. You have juft prevented me, Sir
paring to pay my duty to you.
0. Wild. If you thought it a duty, you fliould, I think,
have fconer difcharg’d it.
r. Wild. Sir
0. Wild. Was it quite fo deqent, Jack, to be fix weeks
in town, and conceal yourfelf only from me ?
I have fcarce been fix hours.
T. Wild. Six weeks
O. Wild. Come, come, I am better inform’d.
T. Wild. Indeed, Sir, you are impos’d upon. This
gentleman (who firft give me leave to have the honour of
introducing to you), this. Sir, is the Marquis de Chatteau
Briant, of an ancient houfe in Britanny
who, travelling
through England, chofe to make Oxford for fome time the
place of his refidence, where I had the happinefs of his ac-*
:

:

!

!

;

<piaintance.

0. Wild. Does he fpeak Englilh.
T. Wild. Not fluently, but underftands
Pap. Pray, Sir,
0. Wild.

Any

it

perfectly.

fervices, Sir, that I can render

you here

you may readily command.
Pap. Beacoup d’honeur.
T. Wild. This gentleman, I fay, Sir, whofe quality and
country are fufficient fecurities for his veracity, will afiure
you that yefterday we left Oxford together.
C.

Wild

,
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O. Wild. Indeed

Pap

.

C’eft vrai.

0. Wild This is amazing, I was, at the fame time, inform’d of another circumftance too, that, I confefs, made
me a little uneafy, as it interfer’d with a favourite lcheme
of

my

own.

T. Wild. What could that be, pray, Sir ?
0. Wild. That you had conceiv’d a violent affection for
a fair Lady.
r. Wild. Sir
0. Wild. And had given her very gallant and very expenfive proofs of your paffion.
T. Wild. Me, Sir
0. Wild. Particularly laft night ; mufic, collations, balls,
!

!

and fireworks.
Y. Wild. Monfieur

le

Marquis

!

—And pray,

Sir,

who

could tell you all this ?
0. Wild. An old friend of yours.
Y. Wild. His name, if you pleafe.
O. Wild. Sir James Elliot.
T. Wild. Yes
I thought he was the man.
O. Wild. Your reafon.
T. Wild. Why, Sir, though Sir James Elliot has a great
many good qualities, and is, upon the whole, a valuable
man, yet he has one fault which has long determined me
to drop his acquaintance.
0. Wild. What may that be ?
T. Wild. Why, you can’t. Sir, be a ft ranger to his prodigious Ikill in the traveller’s talent.
0. Wild. How
X. Wild. Oh, notorious to a proverb
His friends,
who are tender of his fame, giofs over his foible, by calling
him an agreeable novelift and fo he is, with a vengeance.
Why, he will tell you more lies in an hour, than all the
circulating libraries, put together, will publifti in a year.
0. Wild. Indeed
T. Wild. Oh, he is the modern Mandeville at Oxford
he was always diftinguifh’d by the facetious appellation of
the Bouncer.
0. Wild. Amazing
T. Wild. Lord, Sir, he is fo well unaerftood in his own
country, that at the. laft Hereford aftize, a caufe, as clear
:

—

:

!

!
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as the fun,

L

YA

R.

was abfolutely thrown away by

mere-

his being

ly mentioned as a witnefs.

A

0.

Wild

IT.

Wild. Unaccountable.

ftrange turn.

But there

I

think they went

had come to an oath, 1 don’t
think he would have bounc’d neither but irr common occurrences there is no repeating after him. Indeed, my
great reafon for dropping him was, that my credit began

a

little

too far

;

for if

it

;

to be a little fufpected too.

Pap. Poor gentleman
0. Wild. Why, I never heard this of him.
T. Wild. That may be
but can there be a ftronger
proof of his pra&ice than the flam he has been telling you,
of fireworks, and the Lord knows what. And I dare fwear,
Sir, he was very fluent and florid in his defcription.
0. Wild. Extremely.
T. Wild. Yes, that is juft his way
and not a fy liable
of truth from the beginning to the ending, Marquis ?
Pap. Oh, dat is all a fi&ion, upon mine honour.
!

:

;

r. Wild. You fee, Sir.
0. Wild. Clearly.
I really can’t help pitying the poor
man. I have heard of people, who, by long habit, become
a kind of conftitutional liars.
T. Wild. Your obfervation is juft ; that is exactly his cafe.
Pap. I’m fure it is your’s.
0. Wild. Well
Sir, I fuppofe we ftiall fee you this
evening.
T. Wild. The Marquis has an appointment with fome
of his countrymen, which I have promifed to attend ; belides, Sir, as he is an entire ftranger in town, he may want
;

my

little fer vices.

O. Wild.

Where

can

I fee

you

in about an

hour

?

I

have

a ihort vifit to make, in which you are deeply concern’d.
T. Wild. I ftiall attend your demands ; but where ?
Marquis, I am your obedient
0. Wild. Why, here.
fervant.

Pap. Votre ferviteur

tres

humble.

[Exit Old Wilding.

T. Wild. So, Papillion, that difficulty

is

difpatch’d.

I

am

even with Sir James for his tattling.
Pap. Moft ingenioufly manag’d but are not you afraid
of the confequence ?
T. Wild. I do not comprehend you.
Pap .
future explanation between the parties.
think

I

:

A

r.

wnd.
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but the day is diftant.
T. Wild That may embarrafs
warrant I will bring myfelf off.
Pap. It is in vain for me to advife.
T. Wild. Why, to fay truth, I do begin to find my fyftem attended with danger give me your hand, Papillion
:

.

I

—

:

I

will reform.

Pap. Ah, Sir
T. Wild.

I

!

politively will

:

why,

may

this practice

in

time deftroy my credit.
Pap. That is pretty well done already. \_AJide.~\ Ay,
think of that, Sir.
T. Wild. Well, if I don’t turn out the meereft dull
matter of fa£t fellow but, Papillion, I muff fcribble a
billet to my new flame.
I think her name is
Pap. Godfrey ; her father an Indian governor, Ihut
up in the ftrong room at Calcutta, left her all his wealth ;
Ihe lives near Mifs Grantam, by Grofvenor-fquare.
T. Wild.
oh ho
bufhels of rupees,
governor
and pecks of pagodas, I reckon. Well, I long to be rummaging. But the old gentleman will foon return I will
But, Papillion, what could my
haften to finifti my letter.
father mean by a vifit in which I am deeply concern’d ?

—

A

!

—

!

—

:

Pap.

guefs.

I can’t

To Mifs Godfrey,
T. Wild. I ffiall know prefently.
formerly of Calcutta, now refiding in Grofvenor-fquare.
Papillion, I won’t tell her a

Pap.

You

T. Wild.

Lady.
Pap.

No

won’t, Sir

No
;

And

I

if

;

it

word of

a

lie.

?

would be ungenerous

to

deceive a

will be open, candid, andfincere.

you

are, it will

be the

firft

time.

_Exeunt.
|

Enter Mifs Grantam and Mifs Godfrey.

M.
M.

God. And you really like this gallant fpark ?
Gr. Prodigioufly. Oh, I’m quite in love with his
affurance
I wonder who he is
he can’t have been long
in town
a young fellow of his eafy impudence muff have
foon made his way to the beft of company.
M. God. By way of amufement he may prove no disagreeable acquaintance
but you can’t, furely, have any
ferious defigns upon him.
M. Gr. Indeed but I have.
M. God And poor Sir James Elliot is to be difcarded
!

:

:

;

at once

?

M.

Gr.
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M.
M.
M.

Gr. Oh, no.
God. What is your intention in regard to him ?
I can’t tell you.
Perhaps, if I don’t
Gr. Hey ?
like this new man better, I may marry him.
M. God. Thou art a ft range giddy girl.
M. Gr. Quite the reverfe ; a perfedt pattern of prudence
why, would you have me lefs careful of my perfon than my purfe ?
M. God. My dear
M. Gr. Why I fay, child, my fortune being in money,
I have fome in Indian-bonds, fome in the bank, fome on
this loan, fome on the other ; fo that if one fund fails, I
have a fure refource in the reft.
M. God. Very true.
M. Gr. Well, my dear, juft fo I manage my love-afif I fhould not like this man
if he lliould not like
fairs
me if we fhould quarrel if, if or in ftiort, if any of the
ifs fhould happen, which you know break engagements
every day, why by this means I fhall never be at a lofs.
M. God. Quite provident. Well, and pray on how
many different fecurities have you at prefent plac’d out

—

:

!

:

—

—

—

—

vour love ?
M. Gr. Three the fober Sir James Elliot, the new
American-man, and this morning I expected a formal propofal from an old friend of my father.
:

God. Mr Wilding.
Gr. Yes but I don’t reckon much upon him: for
you know, my dear, what can I do with an aukward, raw,
college cub ? though, upon fecond thoughts, that may’nt
be too bad neither for as I muft have the fafhioning of
him, he may be eafily moulded to one’s mind.

M.
M.

;

;

Enter a Servant.
Serv. Mr Wilding, Madam.
M. Gr. Shew him in. [Exit Servant.] You need not
we have no particular bufinefs.
go, my dear
M. God. I wonder now what fhe calls particular bufi;

nefs.

Enter Old Wilding.
I wait upon you, MaO. TVild. Ladies, your fervant.
dam, with a requeft from my fon, that he may be permitted the honour of killing your hand.

M.

Gr.
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M.

Gr. Your Ton is in town then ?
O. Wild. He came laft night, Ma’am ; and though but
juft from the univerfity, I think I may venture to affirm,
with as little the air of a pedant as
M. Gr. I don’t, Mr Wilding, queftion the accomplift.iments of your fon ; and ftiall own too, that his being defended from the old friend of my father, is to me the
ftrongeft recommendation.

O. Wild.

M.

You honour

Gr. But,

Sir, I

0. Wild. Pray,

me, Madam*
have fometliing to

Madam, fpeak out

;

fay—
it is

impoffible to

be too explicit on thefe important occaftons.
M. Gr. Why, then, Sir, to a man of your wifdom and
experience I need not obferve, that the lofs of a parent to
counfel and dire£t at this folemn crifis, has made a greater
degree of perfonal prudence neceffary in me.
0. Wild. Perfect ly right, Ma’am.
live. Sir, in a very cenforious world; a
M. Gr.
young woman can’t be too much upon her guard ; nor
Ihould I chufe to admit any man in the quality of a lover,

We

was not

if there

0. Wild.

at leaft a ftrong probability

Of a more

intimate connexion.
I hope, Mato the difadvantage of my

dam, you have heard nothing
fon.

M. Gr. Not a fyliable but you know, Sir, there are
fuch things in nature as unaccountable antipathies, averI Ihould be glad there
ftons, that we take at firft fight
could be no danger of that.
0. Wild. I underftand you, Madam ; you ftiall have all
the fatisfa&ion imaginable
Jack is to meet me immediately
I will conduft him under your window ; and if
his figure has the misfortune to difpleafe, I will take care
Your moft obedient
his addreffes ftiall never offend you.
:

:

:

:

fervant.

M.

\_Exit.

Gr.

Now

there

is

a polite, fenfible, old father for

you.

M.
he

is

God. Yes

;

and a very difcreet, prudent daughter
Oh, you are a great hypocrite,

likely to have.-

Kitty.

Enter a Servant.
Serv

A letter

Vol.

I.

to

you, P*Iadam. [To Mifs Godfrey.]

P p

Sir
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James Elliot

Sir

to

wait on your ladylhip. [To Mifs Gran[jExit.

tam.J

Gr. Lord, I hope he won’t flay long here. He
comes and feems entirely wrapt up in the difmals what
can be the matter now ?

M.

:

Enter Sir James Elliot.

by your

Sir Ja. In palling

Ma’am, of enquiring

after

door, I took the liberty.

your health.

M. Gr. Very obliging. I hope, Sir, you receiv’d a
favourable account.
Sir Ja. I did not know but you might have caught cold
laft

night.

M.

Gr. Cold why, Sir,
bed-chamber window open.
Sir Ja. Ma’am
!

I

hope

I did

not fleep with

my

!

M.

Gr. Sir

Sir Ja.

Hay

!

No, Ma’am

;

but

upon the water.
Gr. Upon the water

it

was rather hazardous to

fo late

M.

!

Sir Ja. Not but the variety of amufements, it mu ft be
own’d, were a fufficient temptation.
Gr. What can he be driving at now
Sir Ja. And pray. Madam, what think you of Young
ilding ? is not he a gay, agreeable, fprightly
M. Gr. I never give my opinion of people I don’t

M

.

!

W

know.
Sir Ja.

M.

Sir Ja.

M.

You

don’t

know him

!

Gr. No.

And

his father I did not

meet

at

your door

!

Gr. Moft likely you did.

Sir Ja. I am glad you own that, however but, for
the fon, you never
M. Gr. Sat eyes upon him.
Sir Ja. Really ?
M. Gr. Really.
Sir Ja. Finely fopported. Now, Madam, do you know
that one of us is juft going to make a very ridiculous
:

ligure

M.

?

Gr.

Sir, I

never had the

for excelling in that

Sir Ja.

happen

leaft

doubt of your talents

way.

Ma’am, you do me honour but it does not
my lot unon this occalion, however.
:

to fall to

1\I.

Gr.
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—

What, then I am to
M. Gr. And that is a wonder
be the fool of the comedy, I fuppofe.
Sir Ja. Admirably rally’d
but I fhall dalh the fpirit
of that triumphant laugh.
M. Gr I dare the attack. Come on, Sir.
Sir Ja. Know then, and blufh, if you are not as loft to
fhame as dead to decency, that I am no ftranger to all laft
!

!

.

night’s tranfa&ions.

M.

Gr, Indeed

!

Sir Ja. From your firft entering the barge at Somerfethoufe, to your laft landing at Whitehall.

M

’.

Gr. Surprizing

!

Sir Ja. Cupids, collations, feafts, fireworks,
reach’d me.

M.

Gr.

Why, you

Sir Ja.

My

M.

May

Gr.
former.

all

have

deal in magic.

intelligence

is

as natural as

it is infallible.

be indulg’d with the name of your

I

in-*

Sir Ja. Freely, Madam.
Only the very individual
fpark to whofe folly you were indebted for this gallant
profufion.

M.

Gr. But his name ?
Young Wilding.
Gr. You had this ftory from him

Sir Ja.

M.

Sir Ja.

I

had.

M.

?

—
—

Gr. From Wilding
That is amazing.
Oh ho what, you are confounded at laft ; and
no evafion, no fubterfuge, no M. Gr Lookye, Sir James $ what you can mean by
this ftrange ftory, and very extraordinary behaviour, it is
impoflibie for me to conceive ; but if it is meant as an
!

Sir Ja.

!

,

artifice to palliate your infidelity to me lei's pains would
;
have anfwer’d your purpofe.
Sir Ja. Oh, Madam, I know you are provided.

M.

Gr. Matchlefs infolence
as you can’t exped that
be prodigioufly pleas’d with the fubjed of this
you won’t be furprifed at my wiftiing it as Ihort as
!

I fhould
vifit,

poflible.

Sir Ja. I don’t wonder you feel pain at my prefence
but you may reft fecure you will have no interruption for
me ; and I really think it would be pity to part two people
Your ladyfliip’s fer
fo exadly formed for each other.
vant. [Going.
But. Madam ? though your fex lecr.res you
:

-
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from any further refentment, yet the prefent
favour may have fomething to fear.

your

object of

[Exit.

AT. Gr. Very well. Now, my dear, I hope you will
acknowledge the prudence of my plan. To what a pretty
condition I mull have been reduc’d if my hopes had refted
upon one lover alone.
M. God. But are you fure that your method to multiply,
may not be the means to reduce the number of your

Haves

M

?

—

Gr. Impoffible
why, can’t you difcem that this
flam of Sir James Elliot’s is a mere fetch to favour his re.

I

treat.

And you never faw Wilding ?
Gr. Never.
AT. God. There is fome myftery in this. I have too here
in my hand another mortification that you mull endure.
AT. Gr. Of what kind ?
AT. God.
little ally’d to the lafl
it is from the military fpark that you met this morning.
AT. Gr. What are the contents ?
M. God. Only a formal declaration of love.
AT. Gr. Why, you did not fee him.
M. God. But it feems he did me.
AT. Gr. Might I perufe it ?
“ Battles no wounds fo
AT. God.

M.

A

:

—

fatal

on a

—
—cannon-balls — Cupid—fpring mine—cruelty—
counterfcrap— eyes—
—death the ftranger.”
a

die

-artillery

you.
AT. God. I told you fo.
AT. Gr. You will pardon me, my dear ; but I really
can’t compliment you upon the fuppofition of a conqueft at
my expence.
AT. God. That would be enough to make me vain But
why do you think it was fo impoffible ?
AT. Gr. And do you pofitively want a reafon ?
It is addrefs’d to

:

M.

God. Pofitively.

AT. Gr-

Why,

then, I

ffiail

refer

you

for an anfwer to a

faithful counfellor and moll accomplilh’d critic.

AT. God. Who may that be ?
AT. Gr. The mirror upon your toilette.
AT. God. Perhaps you may differ in judgment.
AT. Gr. Why, can glaffes flatter ?
AT. God. I can’t fay I think that neceffary.
AT. Gr. Saucy enough
But ccme, child, don’t let us
quarrel
!

—

THE
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quarrel upon fo whimfical an occafion ; time will explain
You will favour me with your opinion of
the whole.

Young Wilding,

at

my

window.

MM.

God. I attend you.
Gr. You will forgive me, my dear, the little hint I
for indeed,
dropt
it was meant merely to ferve you
child, there is no quality fo infufferable in a young woman
as felf-conceit and vanity.
M. God. You are moil prodigioufly obliging.
M. Gr. I’ll follow you. Mils. [Exit Mifs Godfrey.]
She grows immoderately ugly. 1 always
Pert thing
thought her aukward, but Ihe is now an abfolute fright.
M. God. [ within-'] Mifs, Mifs Grantam, your hero’s at
:

;

!

—

hand.

M.
M.
M.
M.

Gr. I come.
God. As I live, the very individual flranger.
Gh Lord, let me have a peep.
Gr. No, fure
God. It is he, it is he, it is he.
!

—

Enter Old Wilding,

Young Wilding, and

Papillion.

0. Wild There, Marquis, you mull pardon me ; for
though Paris be more compact, yet furely London covers
Oh, Jack, look at that corner
a much greater quantity

—

houfe how d’ye like it ?
T. Wild. Very well, but
:

I

don’t fee

any thing extraor-

dinary.

O. Wild. I wi£h though

you were the mailer of what

it

contains.

T. Wild.
0. Wild.

What may
The

that be. Sir

milirefs,

an immenfe fortune

;

?

you rogue, you

;

a fine girl,

and

wench

into

aye, and a prudent fenlible

the bargain.

T. Wild.
0. Wild.
race,

and

I

Time enough

yet. Sir.
don’t fee that
You are, lad, the lall of our
Ihould be glad to fee fome probability of its
I

:

continuance.
T. Wild. Suppofe, Sir, you were to repeat your endeavours, you have cordially my confent.
0. Wild. No ; rather too late in life for that experi-

ment.
T-.

to

W

ild.

Why,

Sir,

would you recommend a condition

me, that you difapprove of yourfelf.
Go Wild. Why, Sirrah, I have done my duty to the public
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my

family, by producing you now, Sir, it is into difcharge your debt.
Y. Wild. In the college cant, I fhall beg leave to tick a
little longer.

folic

and

:

cumbent on you

0 Wild Why

then, to be ferious, fon, this is the very
wanted to talk with you about. In a word, I
wim you married and by providing the lady of that
manfion for the purpofe, I have proved myfelf both a father
and a friend.
Y. U ild Far be it from me to question your care ; yet
.

.

foulinefs

I

;

.

fome preparation for fo important a change
0. Wild. Oh, I will allow you a week.
21 Wild. A little more knowledge of the world.
O. Wild That you may ftudy at leifure.
Y. Wild. Now all Europe is in arms, my delign was

,

to

ferve my country abroad.
0. Wild. You will be full as ufeful to it by recruiting
her fubje&s at home.
Y. Wild. You are then refolv’d.
0. Wild. Fix’d.
Y. Wild. Politively ?
0. IVild. Peremptorily.
—
Y. Wild. No prayers
0. Wild. Can move me.
Y. Wild. How the deuce Fhall I get out of this toil,
\_Ajidel\ But fuppofe, Sir, there Ihould be an unfurmountable obje£tion

?

0. Wild. Oh, leave the reconciling that to

me

;

I

am

an

excellent cafuift.

Y. Wild. But,

I fay.

obey your commands

Sir,

?

if it Ihould

be impoifible to

—

I don’t underftand you.
0. Wild. Impoffible
But on my knees, fir ft let me crave
Y. Wild. Oh, Sir
your pardon.
for what ?
0. Wild. Pardon
Y. Wild. I fear I have loft all title to your future favour.
G. Wild. Which way ?
Y. Wild. I have done a
0. Wild. Let us hear it.
Y. Wild. At Abington, in the county of Berks
0. Wild. Well ?
T. Wild. I am
0. Wild
!

!

—

!

deed—

—
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O. Wild, What ?
Y. Wild, Already married.
O. Wild. Married
Pap. Married
T. Wild. Married.
O. Wild. And without my confent ?
Oh, Sir, did you
T. Wild. Compell’d ; fatally forc’d.
but know all the circumftances of my fad, fad ftory, your
!

!

rage would foon convert itfelf to pity.
But rife, and let
0. Wild. What an unlucky event
me hear it all.
T. Wild. The ffiame and confufion I now feel renders
that talk at prefent impoffible I therefore rely for the relation on the good offices of this faithful friend.
Pap. Me, Sir, I never heard one word of the matter.
O. Wild. Come, Marquis, favour me with the parti!

—

:

culars.

Pap. Upon

my

vard. Sire, dis affair has fo ffiock me,
to tell de tale as your fon.
a your tears.
What can I

am alrnoft as incapable
[To Young Wilding.] Dry

that

I

fay. Sir

?

Y. Wild

Any

thing.

—Oh

!

(,Seems

to weep').

Pap. You fee. Sire.
0. Wild Your kind concern at the misfortunes of my
family calls for the moll grateful acknowledgement.
Pap. Dis is great misfortunes, fans doute.
0. Wild. But if you, a ftranger, are thus affected, what
muff a father feel ?
Pap. Oh, beaucoup great deal more.
0. Wild. But fmce the evil is without a remedy, let us
know the word; at once. Well, Sir, at Abington.
Pap. Yes, at Abington.
0. Wild In the county of Berks.
Pap. Dat is right, in de county of Berks.
r. Wild. Oh, ho
—
0. Wild. Ah, Jack, Jack, are all my hopes then
.

!

Though

I

dread to alk, yet

pray Sir ?
Pap. De girl, Sir

it

mull: be

known

;

who

is

the

girl,

ihall I fay

\Afide to

Young

Wilding.]

Who

?

Any body.
Pap. For de girl, I can’t fay upon
0. Wild. Her condition ?
Y. Wild.

my

vard.

Pap.
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Pap. Pas grande condition dat. is to be fare. But dere
no help.
\_AJide to Young Wilding.] Sir, I am quite
aground.
0. Wild. Yes ; I read my lhame in his referve fome
;

is

:

artful huffy

?

Pap. Dat may be. Vat you call huffy ?
0. Wild. Or perhaps fome common creature
prepar’d to hear the worft.
Pap. Have you no mercy ?
T. Wild. I’ll ftep to your relief, Sir.

!

But

I

am

O Lord a happy deliverance.
T. Wild. Though it is almoft death for me to fpeak,
yet it would be infamous to let the reputation of that lady
fuffer by my filence
fne is, Sir, of an ancient houfe and
Pap.

!

:

unblemifh’d chara£ter.
0. Wild. That is fomething.
T. Wild. And though her fortune may not be equal to
the warm willies of a fond father, yet
0. Wild. Her name ?
Y. Wild. Mifs Lydia Syb thorp.
0 . Wild. Sybthorp
1 never heard of that name.—
But proceed.
Y. Wild. The latter end of laff long vacation, I went
with Sir James Elliot to pafs a few days at a new purchafe
of his near Abington.
There, at an affembly, it was my
chance to meet and dance with this lady.
0. Wild. Is fhe handfome ?
Y. Wild. Oh, Sir, more beautiful
0. Wild. Nay, no raptures but go on.
Y. Wild. But to her beauty Ihe adds politenefs, affabili-

—

;

ty,

and difcretion

;

unlefs Ihe forfeited that character

fixing her affe&ion on

by

me.

0. Wild. Modeftly obferved.
Y. Wild. I was deterr’d from a public declaration of my
paffion, dreading the fcantinefs of her fortune would prove
an obje&ion to you. Some private interviews Ihe permitted.
0. Wild. Was that fo decent ?
But love and prudence,

—

madnefs and reafon.
Y. Wild. One fatal evening, the twentieth of September, if I miftake not, we were in a retir’d room, innocently exchanging mutual vows, when her father, whom we
expected
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I had juft
to fup abroad, came fuddenly upon us.
time to conceal myfelf in a clofet.
O. Wild. What, unobferved by him ?
T. Wild. Entirely.
Rut, as my ill ftars would have it,
a cat of whom my wife is vaflly fond, had a few days before lodged a litter of kittens in the fame place
I unhappily trod upon one of the brood, which fo provok’d the implacable mother, that Hie flew at me with the fury of a

expe&ed

:

tiger.

O. Wild. I have obferved thofe creatures very fierce in
defence of their young.
Pap. I fliall hate a cat as long as I live.
T. Wild. The noife rous’d the old gentleman’s atten-

he opened the door, and there difcover’d your fon.
;
Pap. Unlucky.
T. Wild. I rulh’d to the door
but fatally my foot flipt
at the top of the flairs, and down I came tumbling to the
bottom the piftol in my hand went off by accident this
alarm’d her three brothers in the parlour, who, with all
their fervants, rufli’d with united force upon me.
O. Wild. And fo furpriz’d you ?
T. Wild. No, Sir ; with my fword I for fome time made
a gallant defence, and fhould have inevitably efcap’d, but a
raw-bon’d, over-grown, clumfy cook-wench, ftruck at my*
fword with a kitchen poker, broke it in two, and compell’d

tion

;

:

;

me

to furrender at difcretion ; the confequence of which is
obvious enough.
0 Wild. Natural. The lady’s reputation, your condition, her beauty, your love, all combin’d to make marriage
an unavoidable meafure.
T. Wild. May I hope then you rather think me unfortunate than culpable ?
0 . Wild. Why your fituation is a fufficient excufe all
I blame you for is your keeping it a fecret from me.
With Mifs Grantam I fliall make an aukward figure but
the belt apology is the truth
I’ll haften and explain to her
Oh, Jack, Jack, this is a mortifying bufinefs.
all
T. Wild. Moft melancholy.
\Kxit Old Wilding.
Pap. I am amaz’d, Sir, that you have fo carefully conceal’d this tranfaiftion from me.
T. Wild. Heyday
what, do you believe it too ?
Pap. Believe it why, is not the ftory of the marriage
.

:

:

:

!

!

true

?

Vol.

I.

Q^q

r. wild.
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T, Wild Not a fyllable.
Pap And the cat, and the
.

E. Wild. All invention.
in

piftol,

and the poker.

And were you

really taken

?

Pap Lord,
.

on us

!

what a

how was

Sir,

it

poflible to avoid

collection of circumftances

Mercy

it ?

have you crowd-

ed together
T. Wild. Genius ; the mere effeCls of genius, Papillion.
But to deceive you, who fo thoroughly know me
Pap. But to prevent that for the future, could you not
juft give your humble fervant a hint, when you are bent
upon bouncing. Beftdes, Sir, if you recoiled your fix’d
refolution to reform
T. Wild. Ay as to matter of fancy, the mere fport and
frolic of invention
but in cafe of neceffity why, Mifs
Godfrey was at ftake, and I was forc’d to ufe all my finefie.
!

—

:

Enter a Servant,

Two

Ssrv.

[Exit .

letters, Sir.

Pap. There are two things in my confcience my matter
will never want
a prompt lie and a ready excufe for tel:

ling of

it.

Hum

1C. Wild.
bufinefs begins to thicken upon us
a
challenge from Sir James Elliot, and a rendezvous from
the pretty Mifs Godfrey.
They fhall both be obferv’d,
but in their order therefore the lady firft. Let me fee
-I have not been twenty hours in town, and I have already got a challenge, a miftrefs, and a wife ; now if I
can but get engag’d in a Chancery fuit, I fhall have my
hands pretty full of employment. Come, Papillion, we
!

:

:

—

have no time to be

[Exeunt

idle.

ACT

3

11%.

Mifs Grantam and Mifs Godfrey.

M. God

.

"T*

TPON my word,

Mifs Grantam, this

is

but

an idle piece of curiofity you know the
man is already difpos’d of, and therefore —
M. Gr. That is true, my dear ; but there is in this affair fome myftery that I muft and will have explain’d.

—

:

M. God

.

M

God. Come, Come, I know the grievance. You
brook that this fpark, though even a married man,
ihould throw off his allegiance to you, and enter a volun.

can’t

my

teer in

M

.

M.
M.

fervice.

Gr And
.

fo

you take

this fa£t for

God. Have I not his letter
Gr. Conceited creature
!

vaft affe£lion for this letter,

—

it is

granted

?

?

I fancy,

the

Mifs,

by your
you

of the kind

firlt

ever receiv’d.
Ad. God. Nay, my dear, why fhould you be piqu’d at me ?
the fault is none of mine I dropt no handkerchief ; I threw
out no lure the bird came willing to hand, you know.
M. Gr. Metaphorical too what, you are fetting up for a
wit as well as a belle why really, Madam, to do you juflice,
you have full as fine pretenfions to the one as the other.
M. God. I fancy, Madam, the world will not form their
judgment of either from the report of a difappointed rival.
But, let me tell
M. Gr. Rival admirably rally ’d
you, Madam, this fort of behaviour, Madam, at your
own houfe, whatever may be your beauty, is no great
proof of your breeding, Madam.
M. God. As to that, Ma’am, I hope I fhall always fhew
a proper refentment to any infult that is offer’d me, let it
be in whofe houfe it will. The affignation. Ma’am, both
time and place, was of your own contriving.
:

:

!

!

!

!

—

M. Gr. Mighty well, Ma’am
M. God. But if, dreading a mortification, you think proper
!

to alter

your

plan,

your

chair, I believe, is in waiting.

M.

—

Gr. It is, Madam then let it wait Oh, what that
was your fcheme but it won’t take, Mifs the contrivance
!

:

!

is

a little too fhallow.

M.
M.

God. I don’t underfland you.
Gr. Cunning creature So all this infolence was
concerted, it feems j a plot to drive me out of the houfe,
that you might have the fellow all to yourfelf but I have
a regard for your charadter, though you negle£l it. Fie, Mifs !
a paffion for a married man I really bluih for you.
M. God. And I moll fincerely pity you. But curb
your choler a little the enquiry you are about to make
requires rather a cooler difpofition of mind j and by this
time the hero is at hand.
M. Gr. Mighty well I am prepar’d. But, Mifs Godfrey, if you really wifk to be acquitted of all artificial -underhand
!

.

!

:

;
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derhand dealings, in
to

this affair, fuffer

manage the interview.
M. God. Molt willingly.

But he

me

in

your name

will recoiled

your

voice.

M. Gr
•whifpers
felf,

.

Oh, that

is

eafily alter’d.

Mifs Grantam and

Mifs, if

you

exit.~\

\Enter a Maid, who
but hide your-

It is he,

pleafe.

M.

God. Your hood a little forwarder, Mifs: you may
be known, and then we Ihall have the language of politenefs inflam’d to proofs of a violent paflion.

M.

Gr.

You

are prodigioufly cautious.

Enter Young Wilding.
T. Wild. This rendezvous

is fomething in the Spaniffi
imported, I fuppofe, with the guittar.
At prefent,
I prefume, the cuflom is confin’d to the great ; but it will
defcend, and in a couple of months I fhall not be furpriz’d
to hear an attorney’s hackney clerk roufing at midnight,
a milliner’s ’prentice, with an Ally, Ally Croker.” But
and fee my goddefs
that, if I miftake not, is the temple

tafte,

:

Mifs Godfrey
Gr. Hulh.

herfelf.

M.

!

Am

I right, Mifs ?
T. Wild.
Gr. Softly. You receiv’d my letter, I fee, Sir.
T. Wild. And flew to the appointment with more
M. Gr. No raptures, I beg. But you muff not fuppofe
this meeting meant to encourage your hopes.
T. Wild. How, Madam
M. Gr. Oh, by no means, Sir ; for though I own your
figure is pleafing, and your converfation
M. God. Hold, Mifs ; when did I ever converfe with

M.

!

him

?

M.
M.

Gr. Why, did not you fee him in the Park ?
God. True, Madam: but the converfation was with

you.

—

M. Gr. Blefs me you are very difficult I fay, Sir,
though your perfon may be unexceptionable, yet your
chara&er
!

T. Wild. My character
Gr. Come, come, you are better
Imagine.
T.Wild. I hope not.
M. Gr. Your name is Wilding,
!

M.

known

than you

r. Wild.
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came
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by

fhe

that

!

True,

Ma-

dam.

M.

Gr. Pray have you never heard of Mifs Grantam ?
T. Wild. Frequently.
M. Gr. You have. And had you never any favourable thoughts of that lady ? Now mind, Mifs.
T. Wild. If you mean as a lover, never. The lady
did me the honour to have a fmall defign upon me.
M. God. I hear every word, Mifs.
M. Gr. But you need not lean fo heavy upon me ; he
I have been told, Sir,
fpeaks loud enough to be heard.

——

that

Yes, Ma’am, and very likely by the lady

T. Wild.
lierfelf.

M.

Gr. Sir
Wild. Oh, Madam, I have another obligation in my
pocket to Mifs Grantam, which muft be difcharg’d in the
!

1C.

morning.
M. Gr. Of what kind ?
T. Wild. Why the lady, finding an old humble fervant
of her’s a little lethargic, has thought fit to adminifter me
in a jealous draught, in order to quicken his paflion.
M. Gr. Sir, let me tell you
M. God. Have a care you will betray yourfelf.
1C. Wild. Oh, the whole ftory will afford you infinite
fuch a farrago of fights and feafts.
diverfion
But, upon
my honour, the girl has a fertile invention.
M. God. So what that ftory was yours, was it ?
;

:

!

Wild. Pray, Madam, don’t I hear another voice ?
diftant relation of mine.
Every fy liable
M. Gr.
But, Sir, we have another charge againft you. Do
falfe.
you know any thing of a lady at Abington ?
T. Wild. Mifs Grantam again.
Yes, Madam, I have
fome knowledge of that lady.
M. Gr. You have Well, Sir, and that being the cafe,
how could you have the affu ranee
T. Wild.
moment’s patience. Ma’am. That lady,
that Berklhire lady, will, I can affure you, prove no bar
1C.

—

—

A

!

A

to

my
M.

hopes.

Gr.

How,

Sir,

no bar

T. Wild. Not in the
in idea only.

M.

Gr.

No

leaft,

fuch perfon

?

Ma’am

}

for that lady exifts

!

r. Wild.
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meer creature of the imagination;
Y. Wild.
Gr. Indeed ?
Y. Wild. The attacks of Mifs Grantam were fo powT er«*
fully enforc’d too by paternal authority, that I had no method of avoiding the blow, but by fheltering myfelf under

M.

the conjugal fhield.
M. Gr. You are not married then? But what credit
can I give to the profeffions of a man, who, in an article
of fuch importance, and to a perfon of fuch refpe£t
Y. Wild Nay, Madam, furely Mifs Godfrey fhould
not accufe me of a crime her own charms have occafion’d*
Could any other motive but the fear of lofing her prevail
on me to trifle with a father, or compel me to infringe
thofe laws which I have hitherto fo invariably obferv’d ?
M. Gr. What laws, Sir ?
Y. Wild. The facred laws of truth. Ma’am.
M. Gr. There, indeed, you did yourfelf an infinite violence. But when the whole of the affair is difcover’d, will
it be fo eafy to get rid of Mifs Grantam ? the violence of
her paffion, and the old gentleman’s obflinacy

—

Are nothing to a mind refolv’d.
Gr. Poor Mifs Grantam
Y. Wild. Do you know her, Madam?
M. Gr. I have heard of her but you, Sir, I fuppofe,
have been long on an intimate footing?
Y. Wild. Bred up together from children.
M. Gr. Brave
Is lhe handfome ?
Y. Wild Her paint comes from Paris, and her femme
de chambre is an excellent artifi.
M. Gr. Very well Her fhape ?
Y. Wild. Pray, Madam, is not Curzon efleemed the beft.
Haymaker for people inclin’d to be crooked ?
M. Gr. But as to the qualities of her mind for inflance
her underflanding.
Y. Wild. Uncultivated.
M. Gr. Her wit ?
Y. Wild Borrow’d.
M. Gr. Her tafte ?
Y. Wild. Trifling.
JM. Gr. And her temper ?
Y. Wild. Intolerable.
M. Gr.
finifh’d pi&ure.
But come, thefe are not
Y. Wild.

M.

!

:

!

—

—

:

.

A

your
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real thoughts ; this is a facrifice you think due to the
vanity of our fex.
and to convince you
honefl fentiments
T. Wild.
how thoroughly indifferent I am to that lady, I would, upon
my veracity, as foon take a wife from the Grand Signior’s

your

My

feraglio.

M.

Gr.

:

Now, Ma’am, I hope you are fatisfy’d.
And you would not fcruple to acknowledge

before the lady’s face

this

?

Wild The firft opportunity.
Gr. That I will take care to provide you.
you meet me at her houfe ?
r. Wild When ?
T.

M.

Dare

M.

Gr. In half an hour.
But won’t a declaration of this fort appear

"

T. Wild.

odd

at

M.
feem

a—

Gr. Gome, no evafion

to

me

at leafl of—

a

little

—

;

your condu£l and character
I mull infill on this proof,

equivocal, and

You fliall have it.
Gr. In half an hour.
T. Wild,. This inflant.
M. Gr. Be punctual.
T. Wild. Or may I forfeit your favour.
M. Gr. Very well: till then, Sir, adieu -Now I think
I have my fpark in the toil ; and if the fellow has any
feeling, if I don’t make him fmart for every article
Come, my dear, I lhall Hand in need of your aid. [jExeunt.
T. Wild. So
I am now, I think, arriv’d at a critical
period. If I can but weather this point
But why fiiould
I doubt it ? it is in the day of diftrefs only that a great
T. Wild.

M.

—

—

!

man

difplays

pdiere can the

—

his abilities.

But

I fliall

want Papiilion;

puppy be ?
Enter Papiilion.

T. Wild. So, Sir ; where have you been rambling ?
Pap. I did not fuppofe you would want
T. Wild. Want!. you are always out of the way:

—

Here haye

I

been forc’d to

tell

forty lies

upon

my own

cre-»

and not a fingle foul to vouch for the truth of them.
Pap. Lord, Sir, you know
T. Wild. Don’t plague me with your apologies, but it
is lucky for you that I want your afliitance.
Come with
pie to MBs Grantam’s.

dit,

Pair,
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Pap On what
.

T. Wild.

.

walk.
Paps Sir,
good as to

occafion

?

An important
I

am

one

really

1

:

but

I’ll

prepare you as

wc

could wifh you would be fo

What defert your friend in the heat of
you poltroon
Pap. Sir, I would do any thing, but you know I have
T. Wild

battle

.

!

oh,

!

!

not talents.
T.
ild. I do, and for my own fake fhall not talk them
too high.
Pap. Now I fuppofe the hour is come when we fhall

W

pay

for

all.

T. Wild Why, what a daftardly, hen-hearted
But
come, Papillion, this fhall be your laid campaign. Don’t
droop, man ; confide in your leader, and remember. Sub
[Exeunt.
aufpice Peucro nil defperandum.
.

Scene a Room.
Enter a Servant, condu&ing

My lady,

in

Old Wilding.

be at home immediately. Sir
room waiting her return.
O- Wild. Pray, honelt friend, will you tell Sir James
that I beg the favour of a word with him. [Exit Servant.]
Serv.

James Elliot

Sir, will

in the next

is

This unthinking boy Half the purpofe of my life has
been to plan this fcheme for his happinefs, and in one heedlefs hour has he mangled all.
!

Enter Sir James
Sir, I alk
I

your pardon

but upon

:

is

fo interefting a fubjeft,

my

intrufion. Pray, Sir, of
will excufe
the family of the Sybthorps in Berkfhire ?

know you

credit

Elliot.

Sir Ja. Sir
0. Wild. I don’t

what

!

mean as to property that I am not fo
but as to their chara&er do they live
in reputation ? Are they refpe&ed in the neighbourhood ?
Sir Ja- The family of the Sybthorps
O. Wild. Of the Sybthorps.
Sir Ja. Really I don’t know, Sir.
O. Wild. Not know
Sir Ja.
folicitous about

;

:

;

i

!
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name.
0. Wild

No

;

the very

it is

firft

time

How fteadily he denies it
was a

!

3i3
I

ever heard of the

Well done, baronet

Pray, Sir
\_AJide. ]
James, recollect yourfelf.
Sir Ja. It will be to no purpofe.
0. Wild Come, Sir, your motive for this affected ignorance is a generous, but unneceffary proof of your friendIhip for my fon
but I know the whole affair.
Sir ya. What affair ?
O. Wild. Jack’s marriage.
Sir ya . What Jack ?
I find Jack’s account

juft one.

:

My

fon Jack.
O Wild.
Sir ya. Is he marry ’d ?
O. Wild. Is he marry’d why, you know he is.
Sir ya. Not I, upon my honour.
0. Wild. Nay, that is going a little too far but to remove all your fcruples at once, he has own’d it himfelf.
Sir ya. He has.
O. Wild. Ay, ay, to me. Every circumftance ; going
meeting Lydia Syb£0 your new purchafe at Abington
thorp at the affembly their private interviews furpriz’d
by the father piftol poker and marriage ; in lhort,
.

!

:

—
— —

—

—

—

every particular.
Sir ya. And this account you had from your fon ?
0. Wild. From Jack ; not two hours ago.
Sir Ja. I wilh you joy. Sir.
O. Wild. Not much of that, I believe.
Sir ya. Why, Sir, does the marriage difpleafe you ?
O. Wild. Doubtlefs.
Sir ya. Then I fancy you may make yourfelf eafy.
fo ?
O. Wild.
Sir ya. You have got, Sir, the mod prudent daughterin-law in the Britifh dominions.
O. Wild. I am happy to hear it.
Sir Ja. For though Ihe mayn’t have brought you much,
I’m fure Ihe will not coft you a farthing.
0. Wild. Ay ; exa&ly Jack’s account.
Sir Ja. She’ll be cafily jointur’d.
O. Wild. Juftice iLail be done her.

Why

Sir Ja. No provifion neceffary for younger children.
0. Wild. No, Sir
why not ? I can tell you, if Ihe
.anfwers your account, not the daughter of a duke
Vol. I.
R r
Sir Ja y
!

—
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Sir

Ja Ha,

O. Wild

.

ha, ha, ha.

You are very merry, Sir.
What .an unaccountable fellow

!

O. Wild. Sir
Sir Ja. I beg your pardon, Sir. But with regard to this
marriage
0. Wild. Well, Sir.
Sir Ja. I take the whole hiftory to be neither more nor
lefs than abfolute fable.
!

0. Wild How, Sir
Sir Ja. Even fo.
0. Wild. Why, Sir, do you think
!

to impofe

upon

me

my

fon

would dar$

?

Sir Ja. Sir, he would dare to impofe upon any body.
Don’t I know him ?
0. Wild. What do you know ?
Sir Ja. I know, Sir, that his narratives gain him more
applaufe than credit ; and that, whether from conftitution
or habit, there is no believing a fy liable he fays.
he wants to turn the
0. Wild. Oh, mighty well, Sir
tables upon Jack.
But it won’t do ; you are foreftall’d ;
your novels won’t pafs upon me.
Sir Ja. Sir
0. Wild. Nor is the chara£ter of my fon to be blalied
with the breath of a bouncer.
!

—

!

Sir Ja.

What

is this ?

0. Wild. No, no, Mr Mandeville, it won’t do ; you are
as well known here as in your own county of Hereford.
Sir Ja. Mr Wilding, but that I am fure this extravagant behaviour owes its rife to fome impudent impofitions
of your fon, your age would fcarce prove your prote&ion.
O. Wild. Nor, Sir, but that I know my boy equal to
the defence of his own honour, fhould he want a protector in this arm, wither’d and impotent as you may think it^

Enter Mifs Grantam.

M.
this

Gr. Blefs me, gentlemen, what

is

the

meaning of

?

Sir Ja.

No

more,

at prefent, Sir

:

I

have another de-

mand upon your fon we’ll fettle the whole together.
O. Wild. I am fure he will do you juftice.
M. Gr. How, Sir James Elliot, I flatter’d myfelf that
;

you had

finifli’d

your

vifits

here,

Sir.

Mull;

I

be the
eternal
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eternal objed of

own

your outrage

perfon, but in that of

my

3i5

not only infulted in

?

friends

!

my

Pray, Sir, what

right

0

Madam,

a difagreeable ocI afk your pardon
here I come, Madam, to renounce all
hopes of being nearer ally’d to you, my fon unfortunately
being married already.
Gr. Married
Sir Ja Yes, Madam, to a lady in the clouds
and beCaufe I have refus’d to acknowledge her family, this old
gentleman has behav’d in a manner very inconfiftent with

Wild,

.

cafion brought

M

;

me

.

:

!

:

his ufual politenefs,

0. Wild Sir, I thought this affair was to be referv’d for
another occafion ; but you, it feems
AT. Gr, Oh, is that the bufinefs ?
Why, I begin to be
afraid we are here a little in the wrong, Mr Wilding.
0 Wild. Madam.
AT. Gr, Your fon has juft confirm’d Sir James Elliot’s
opinion, at a conference under Mifs Godfrey’s window.
0 Wild, Isitpoffible?
AT. Gr. Moft true ; and aflign’d two moft whimfical
motives for the unaccountable tale.
0. Wild . What can they be
AT. Gr. An averfion for me, whom he has feen but
once, and an affection for Mifs Godfrey, whom I am almoft fure he never faw in his life.
O. Wild. You amaze me.
AT. Gr. Indeed, Mr Wilding, your fon is a moft extraordinary youth ; he has finally perplex’d us all.
I think.
Sir James, you have a fmall obligation to him.
Sir Ja. Which I fliall take care to acknowledge the firfl
opportunity.
O. Wild. You have my confent. An abandoned profliwas his father a proper fubjeft for his but I disgate
card him.
AT. Gr Nay, now, gentlemen, you are rather too
warm I can’t think Mr Wilding bad-hearted at the
bottom. This is a levity
O. Wild How, Madam
a levity
AT. Gr. Take my word for it, no more
enflam’d into
habit by the approbation of his juvenile friends. Will you

—

.

,

!

—

!

.

:

.

!

!

;

fubmit his punifhment to

me

?

I

think I have the means
in
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my hands, both to fatisfy your refentments, and a
complifh his cure into the bargain.
Sir Ja I have no quarrel to him, but for the ill offices
he has done me with you.
M. Gr. D’ye hear, Mr Wilding ? I am afraid my opinion with Sir James muff cement the general peace.
0. Wild. Madam, I fubmit to any—

in

.

Enter a Servant.

Mr Wilding to wait upon you. Madam. \Exit.
Come, good folks, you
Gr. He is punftual, I find.
You, Sir, will get from your
all aft under my direftion.
fon, by what means you think fit, the real truth of the
Abington bufinefs. You muft likewife feemingly confent
to his marriage with Mifs Godfrey, who I ftirewdly fufthe
peft he has by fome odd accident miftaken for me
Come, Sir James,
lady herfelf ftiall appear at your call.
you will withdraw. I intend to produce another perKitty.
former, who will want a little inftruftion.
Senv.

M.

:

Enter Kitty.
Let John Ihew
to

my

dreffing

Mr

room

Wilding in to his father then come
I have a ftiort fcene to give you in
;

:

The

\Exit Kitty.]

ftudy.

girl is lively,

Come,

will do her charafter juftice.

and

I

warrant

Sir James.

Nay,

no ceremony we muft be as bufy as bees.
[ Exeunt
but I muft command my
0. Wild. This ftrange boy
:

!

—

temper.
T. Wild. \_Speaking as he enters. ] People to fpeak with
father here:
me fee what they want, Papillion.
that’s unlucky enough.
O. Wild. Ha, Jack
what brings you here ?
T. Wild. Why, I thought it my duty to wait upon Mifs
Grantam, in order to make her fome apology for the late
unfortunate
O. Wild. Well now, that is prudently, as well as politely

My

!

!

!

done.
T.

Wild.

I

am happy

to meet,

Sir,

with your appro-

bation.

O. Wild.
ter-in-law

:

I

have been thinking. Jack, about

my

daugh-

as the affair is public, it is not decent to let

her continue longer at her father’s,
X* Wild, Sir
1

0, Wild
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Witt. Would it be right to fend for her home ?
Y. Wild. Doubtlefs, Sir.
O. Wild. I think fo. Why then to-morrow my chariot
.

{hall fetch her.

Y. Wild.
if

you

The

devil

it ftiall

\Afide.~\

!

Not quite

fo foon,

pleafe, Sir,

O. Wild.
Y. Wild

No

why

!

not

?

The journey may be dangerous

in her prefent

condition.

O. Wild. What’s the matter with her ?
Y. Wild She is big with child, Sir.
O. Wild An audacious
big with child
that is fortunate.
But, however, an eafy carriage, and Ihort ft ages
can’t hurt her.
Y. Wild. Pardon me. Sir, I dare not trull her flie is
.

—

!

:

fix

months gone.

O. Wild. Nay, then, there may be danger indeed.
fhould I write to her father, juft to let him know that
have difcovered the fecret.

Y. Wild
happy.
O.

W

do you

.

ild.

By all

Why

means.

make him extremely

then I will inftantly about

him

direct to

Sir, it will

But
you

it,

pray

how

?

Y. Wild. Abington, Berkfliire.
O. Wild. True ; but his addrefs ?
T. Wild You need not trouble yourfelf, Sir
write by this poll to my wife, and will fend your
:

I Ihall
letter

inclos’d.

O. Wild. Ay, ay, that will do.
[Going.
Y. Wild. So, I have parry’d that thruft.
O. Wild. Though, upon fecond thoughts, Jack, that will
rather look too familiar for an introductory letter.
r. Wild. Sir
O. Wild. And thefe country gentlemen are full of puncNo, I’ll fend him a letter apart ; fo give me his directilios
!

—

tion.

T. Wild. You have it, Sir.
O. Wild. Ay, but his name
that I have entirely forgot

T. Wild.

name, Sir

I

am

lure fo have

—Hopkins.

O. Wild. Hopkins
Y* Wild Yes Sir,
,

:

I

have been

fo

hurry’d

it.

I.

\AfuUC\ His name-

—his

!

l?

0

.

Wild,
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O. Wild. That is not the fame name that you gave me
before that, if I recoiled, was either Sypthorpe, or Syb~
thorpe.
that is his paternal apTV Wild You are right, Sir
pellation ; but the name of Hopkins he took for an eftatfi
of his mother’s ; fo he is indifcrimwiately called Hopkins
or Sybthorpe ; and now I recoiled I have his letter in
:

.

:

my

pocket—-he

0. Wild. There
once.

Sybthorpe Hopkins.
no end of this I muft ftop him at

figns himfelf

Harkye,

is

:

Sir, I think

you

are call’d

my

fon.

TV Wild. I hope, Sir, you have no reafon to doubt it.
O. Wild. And look upon yourfelf as a gentleman ?
TV Wild. In having the honour of defcending from you*
O. Wild. And that you think a fufficient pretenfion ?
r. Wild. Sir pray, Sir—
O. Wild. And by what means do you imagine your an-

—

ceftors obtain’d that diftinguiihing title

?

By

their pre-

eminence in virtue, I fuppofe.
TV Wild. Doubtlefs, Sir.
O. Wild. And has it never occur r’d to yon, that what
was gain’d by honour might be loft by infamy ?
TV Wild. Perfedly, Sir.
O. Wild. Are you to learn what redrefs even the imputation of a lie demands* and that nothing lefs than the
life of the adverfary can extinguifh the affront.
TV Wild. Doubtlefs, Sir.
0. Wild. Then how dare you call yourfelf a gentleman ?
you, whofe whole life has been one continued fcene of fraud
and would nothing content you but making
and falfity
me a partner in your infamy ? not fatisfied with violating
the great band of fociety, mutual confidence, the moft facred
rights of nature muft be invaded, and your father made
the innocent inftrument to circulate your abominable im!

pofitions.

TV Wild. But, Sir
Q. Wild . Within this hour my life was near facrific’d
in defence of your fame
but perhaps that was your intention, and the ftory of your marriage merely calculated
to fend me out of the world, as a grateful return for my
bringing you into it.
TV Wild. For heaven’s fake. Sir.
O. Wild. What other motive ?
TV Wild. Hear me, I intreat you. Sir.
D, Wild,
!

;

'
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0 Wild To be again impos’d on No, Jack, my eyes
are open’d at laft.
Y. Wild. By all that’s facred, Sir
O. Wild. I am now deaf to your delufions.
Y. Wild. But hear me, Sir, I own the Abington buff!

.

.

nefs

Wild. An abfolute fiction?
Wild. I do.
Wild. And how dare you—
Wild. I crave but a moment’s audience.
Wild. Go on.
Y. Wild. Previous to the communication of your intension for me, I accidentally met with a lady whofe charms
0. Wild. So
what, here is another marriage trumped
out but that is a ftale device And pray, Sir, what place
does this lady inhabit ? Come, come, go on ; you have a
fertile invention, and this is a fine opportunity.
Well,
Sir, and this charming lady, refiding, I fuppofe, in Nu0.
Y.
0.
Y.
O.

!

:

bibus

.

—

Y. Wild. No, Sir
0. Wild. Indeed

;

in

London.

!

Y.
0.
Y.
0.

Wild.
Wild.
Wild.
Wild.
Y. Wild.
0. Wild.
Y. Wild.
here by her
0. Wild.
Y. Wild
0. Wild.

Nay, more, and
her name

at this inftant in this heufe.

And

Godfrey.

The friend of Mifs Grantam
The very fame, Sir.
Have you fpoke to her ?

?

Parted from her not ten minutes ago ; nay, am
appointment.
Has Ihe favour’d your addrefs. ?
Time, Sir, and your approbation, will, I hope,
Lookye, Sir ; as there is fome little probability in this ilory, I fhall think it worth farther enquiry.
To be plain with you, I know Mifs Godfrey ; am intimate
with her family ; and though you deferve but little from
me, I will endeavour to aid your intention. But if in the
progrefs of this affair you pra£life any of your ufual arts ;
.

if I difcover the leaft falfehood, the leaft duplicity,

ber you have
To

Wild

loft

remem-

a father.

I (hall

fubmit without a murmur.
[Exit Old Wilding.

Enter
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Enter Papillion.
r. Wild. Well, Papillion.
Pap. Sir, here has been the devil to pay within.
OT. Wild What’s the matter ?
Pap
whole legion of cooks, confedioners, muficians,
waiters, and watermen.
Y. Wild. What do they want ?
Pap. You, Sir.

A

T. Wild. Me!
Pap. Yes, Sir ; they have brought in their
r. Wild. Bills

!

for

what

Pap. For the entertainment you gave
the water.
Y. Wild. That I gave

bills.

?

laty

night upon

!

Pap. Yes, Sir ; you remember the bill of fare I am
ifure the very mention of it makes my mouth water.
Y. Wild. Prithee are you mad ? There mult be fome
:

miftake

you know

;

that

1

Pap. They have been vaftly puzzled to find out your
lodgings but Mr Robinfon meeting by accident with Sir
James Elliot, he was kind enough to tell him where you
Here are the bills Almack’s, twelve dozen of
liv’d.
:

:

Champagne, Frontiniac, fweatmeats, pine-apthe whole amount is 372I. 9s. befides mufic and fire-

claret, ditto

ples

:

works.
Y. Wild. Come, Sir, this is no time for trifling.
Pap. Nay, Sir, they fay they have gone full as low as
they can afford and they were in hopes, from the great
fatisfadion you exprefs’d to Sir James Elliot, that you
would throw them in an additional compliment.
Y. Wild. Harkye, Mr Papillion, if you don’t ceafe your
impertinence, 1 ffiall pay you a compliment that you would
;

gladly excufe.

Pap. Upon
fad.

my

but the mere matter of
but bad at invention ; though
can’t help thinking is the natural fruit of

You know.

this incident I

faith, I relate

Sir, I

am

your happy one.
Y. Wild. But are you ferious ? is this poflible ?
Pap. Moll certain. It was with difficulty I reftrain’d
$heir impatience
but however I have difpatch’d them to
your lodgings, with a promife that you ffiall immediately
;

pieet theme

r.

win

*
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we

(hall foon rid our hands of the
have news for you. My father
has got to the bottom of the whole Abington bufinefs.
Pap. The deuce
Y. Wild. We parted this moment. Such a fcene
Pap. And what was the iflue ?
Y. Wild. Happy beyond my hopes. Not only an a#
of oblivion, but a promife to plead my caufe with the fair.
Pap. With Mifs Godfrey^
Y. Wild. Who elfe? He is now with her in another room.
Pap. And there is no you underhand me in all this ?
Y. Wild. No, no ; that is all over now
my reforma-

Y. Wild. Oh, there

jcroop.

Now,

Papillion, I

!

!

—
—

—

tion

is fix’d.

Pap. As a weather-cock.
Y. Wild. Here comes my father.
Enter Old Wilding.
O. Wild Well, Sir, I find in this lafi: article you have
condefcended to tell me the truth ; the young lady is not
averfe to your union ; but in order to fix fo mutable a
mind, I have drawn up a flight contra#, which you are
both to fign.
Y. Wild. With tranfport.
O Wild. I will introduce Mifs Godfrey.
[Exit .
Y. Wild. Did not I tell you, Papillion ?
Pap. This is amazing, indeed.
not I a happy fortunate ?
But they come.
r. Wild.
.

.

—

Am

Enter Old \Vilding, and Mifs Godfrey.
0. Wild.

If,

great honour

Madam, he

you do him,

has not the highefl; fenfe of the
I fliall ceafe to regard

him—

There, Sir, make your own acknowledgments to that lady.
r. Wild. Sir
0. Wild. This is more than you merit ; but let your
future behaviour teftify your gratitude.
Y. Wild. Papillion
Madam Sir
O. Wild. What, is the puppy petrified why don’t you
go up to the lady ?
!

!

!

!

!

—

Y. Wild. Up to the lady
-that lady
O. Wild. That lady
to be fure.
What other lady ?
to Mifs Godfrey
ild. That lady Mifs Godfrey
Y.
ild. What is all this ?
0.
Harkye, Sir I fee what you
!

!

!

!

W

W

Vol.

—

!

—

I.

S

:

s
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but no trifling I’ll be no more the dupe of your
double deteftable recoiled! my laft refolution ; this inltant
your hand to the contraft, or tremble at the confequence.
T. Wild. Sir, that I hope is might not I to be fure
there. Sir.
G. Wild. No further evafions
[Signs it.
T. Wild. Heigh ho.
0. Wild. Very well.
Now, Madam, your name if

are at

:

—

;

—

—

!

you

pleafe.

T. Wild. Papillion, do you know who Ihe is ?
Pap. That’s a queftion indeed don’t you, Sir
!

T. Wild.

Not

i, as I

hope

to

?

be fav’d.

Enter a Servant.

A young lady begs

Serv.
V. Wild.

With me

to fpeak

with

Mr

Wilding.

\

A

young lady with Mr Wilding
God.
Serv. Seems diftrefs’d, Madam, and extremely prefling
for admittance.
M. God. Indeed there may be fomething in this you
mull permit me, Sir, to paufe a little who knows but a
prior claim may prevent-—
0. Wild. How, Sir, who is this lady ?
T. Wild. It is imppflible for me to divine, Sir.

M.

!

!

!

:

G

.

Wild.

You know

How

T. Wild.
0. Wild.

You

M.

I

God.

nothing of her

ftiould I

hear,

?

?

Madam.

prefume your fon can have no objection

the lady’s appearance.
T. Wild. Not in the lead:, Madam.
M. God. Shew her in, John.

£o

[Exit.

0. Wild. No, Madam, I don’t think there is the dealt
room for fufpe&ing him he can’t be fo abandon’d as to—
:

but

Ihe

is

here.

Upon

my word

a lightly

woman.

Enter Kitty as Mifs Sybthorpe.
Kitty.
•

life

my

Where

—

is

he

T. V/ild. Heyday
Kitty. And could

?—Oh

let

me throw my arms

—my

!

you leave me ? and for fo long a
think how the tedious time has lagg’d along.
T. Wild. Madam
Kitty But we are met at laft, and now we will part no more.
T* Wild. The deuce we won’t
Kitty .

fpace

?

!

!
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Kitty

our fecond meeting

What

Y. Wild.

Are

Kitty

all
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look, no tender

word

to hail

!

the devil

is all

this

your oaths, your

?

proteftations,

come

to

Quitted my father’s
houfe, left all my friends, and wander’d here alone in
fearch of thee, thou firft, laft, only object of my love.
0. Wild. To what can all this tend ? Harkye, Sir, unriddle this myftery.
Y. Wild. Davus, non CEdipus fum.
It is beyond me, I
confefs.
Some lunatic efcap’d from her keeper, I fuppofe.
Kitty.
I difown’d then, contemn’d, flighted ?
O. Wild. Hold ; let me enquire into this matter a little.
Pray, Madam you feem to be pretty familiar here do
you know this gentleman ?
this

?

have

I

deferv’d fuch treatment

?

Am

—

—

Kitty.

Too

well.

O. Wild. His name
Kitty. Wilding.
O. Wild. So far Ihe
Kitty. Wilding.
Oinnes.

Wilding

?

is

right.

Now yours, if you

pleafe.

!

O. Wild. And how came you by that name pray ?
Kitty. Molt lawfully, Sir by the facred band, the holy
tie that made us one.
O. Wild What, married to him
Kitty. Moft true.
:

!

Omnes.

How

!

Y. WiH. Sir, may I never
0. Wild. Peace, monfter
!

maiden name

— one

queftion

more

:

your

?

Kitty Sybthorpe.
0. Wild Lydia, from Abington, in the county of Berks ?
Kitty. The fame.
0. Wild. As I fufpe&ed.
So then the whole ftory is
true, and the monfter is married at laft.
Y. Wild. Me, Sir
by all that’s—r
O. Wild. Eternal dumbnefs feize thee, meafurelefs liar
Y. Wild If not me, hear this gentleman Marquis
Pap Not I I’ll be drawn into none of your fcrapes, it
is a pit of your own digging, and fo get out as well as you
[Exit*
£an.
Mean time I’ll fliift for myfelf.
0. Wild. What evafion now, monfter ?
.

,

!

!

—

;

M, God

,

Deceiver

!

0

*

Wild.
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0. Wild. Liar
God. Impoftor
T. Wild. Why, this is a general combination to diftradl:
me ; but I will be heard. Sir, you are grofsly imops’d
upon the low contriver of this woman’s fhallow artifice I
and as to you. Madam,
fhall foon find means to difcover
with whom I have been fuddenly furpriz’d into a contract,
I moft folemnly declare this is the firft time I ever fat eyes
on you.
did not I bring her at
0. Wild. Amazing confidence
!

M.

!

:

:

!

your requeft

?

r. Wild.

No.

M,

Is not this

God.

your own

letter

?

T. Wild. No.
Kitty.

Am not

your wife

I

?

r. Wild. No.
O. Wild. Did not you own it to me
T. Wild. Yes—that is— No, no.

?

Hear me.
No.
M. God. Anfwer me.
r. wild. No.

Kitty.

T. Wild.

O. Wild. Have not I
T. Wild. No, no, no.

Zounds you are

all

mad, and

I ftay I fhall catch the infedtion.

if

[Exit.

Enter Sir James Elliot and Mifs Grantam.

Ha

Omnes.

M. Gr

!

ha

!

ha

!

Finely perform’d.
0. Wild. You have kept your promile, and I thank
you, Madam.
M. Gr.
medicine was fomewhat rough, Sir ; but
.

My

in defperate cafes,

you know

0. Wild. If his cure is completed, he will gratefully
acknowledge the caufe if not, the punifhment comes far
ihort of his crimes.
It is needlefs to pay you any compliments, Sir James 5 with that lady you can’t fail to be
happy. I fhan’t venture to hint a fcheme I have greatly
at heart, till we have undeniable proofs of the fuccefs of
our operations. To the ladies, indeed, no chara&er is fo
dangerous as that of a liar.
They in the faireft fames can fix a flaw,
And vanquifh females whom they never faw.
;
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TO RHE RIGHT HONOURABLE

GRANVILLE LEVESON GOWER,
EARL GOWER,
LORD CHAMBERLAIN OF

r

HIS MAJESTY’S

HOUSEHOLD,

My Lord,
F HE following little

comedy, founded on a dory of M. Marand ignorance
of the pretenders to learning, with the infolence and vanity of their
fuperficial, illiberal protestors, can be addreffed to no nobleman with
more propriety than to Lord Gower ; whofe judgment, though
elegant, is void of affectation and whofe patronage, though power1

montelle’s, and calculated to expofe the frivolity

;

ful, is deftitute

of

all

faftidious parade.

It is

with pleafure,

my

Lord, that the public fees your Lordfhip placed at the head of
that department which is to decide, without appeal, on the mod
popular domain in the whole republic of letters
a fpot that has
always been diftinguifhed with affeStion, and cultivated with care,
by every ruler the lead attentive to either chadifing the morals,
polifhing the manners, or, what is of equal importance, rationally
amufing the leifure of the people.
The Patron, my Lord, who now begs your protection, has had
and, indeed,
the good fortune to be well received by the public
of all the pieces that I have had the honour to offer them, this
;

;

feems to

me

But the

to

have the faired claim to their favour.

play, dripp’d of thofe theatrical ornaments for

which

it

indebted to your Lordfhip’s indulgence, muff now plead its own
caufe ; nor will I, my Lord, with an affeCted humility, echo the
trite, coarfe, though clallical compliment, of Optimus patronus , pejfimus poeta for if this be really true of the lad, the fird can have
but fmall pretendons to praife ; patronizing bad poets being, in my
poor opinion, fulj as pernicious to the progrefs of letters, as ne-

is

glecting the good.

In humble hopes, then,

my Lord,

of not being thought the

meaned in the Mufes train, I have taken the liberty to prefix your
name to this dedication, and publicly to acknowledge my obligawhich, let me boad too, I have had the
;
happinefs to receive, untainted by the infolence of domedics, the
delays of office, or the chilling fuperiority of rank ; mortifications

tions to your Lordfhip

often experienced by much greater writers
than myfelf, from much lefs men than your Lorddiip.
My Lord, I have the honour to be, with the greated refpeCt

which have been too

and gratitude,

Your Lorddiip’s mod
and

mod

obliged,

devoted humble fervant,

Weft-End, June 20 , 1764.

SAMUEL FOOTE,
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ACT

ACT

X.

Scene, The Street

.

Enter Bever and Younger.

"VTO, Dick, you muft pardon me.
Bev. Nay, but to fatisfy your
Young. T tell you, I have not a jot.
Bev. Why then to gratify me.

Toting.

curiofity.

Young. At rather too great an expence.
Bev. To a fellow of your obfervation and turn, I fhould
think now fuch a feene a moll delicate treat.
Ycimg. Delicate palling, naufeous, to a dreadful degree.
To a lover, indeed, the charms of the niece may
palliate the uncle’s fulfome formality.
Bev. The uncle ay, but then you know he is only one
of the group.
Young. That’s true ; but the figures are all finifli’d
alike
a maniere , a tirefome famenefs throughout.
Bev. There you will excufe me ; I am fure there is no
!

!

:

—

want of variety.
Young. No then let us have a detail.
give us a bill of the play.
!

Come, Dick,

Bev. Firft, you know, there’s Juliet’s uncle.
Young. What* Sir Thomas Lofty the modern Midas,
or rather (as fifty dedications will tell you) the Pollio,
the Atticus, the patron of genius, the prote&or of arts, the
paragon of poets, decider on merit, chief juftice of tafte,
and fworn appraifer to Apollo and the tuneful Nine. Ha,
ha.
Oh, the tedious, infipid, infufferable coxcomb
Bev. Nay, now, Frank, you are too extravagant. He
is univerfally allowed to have tafte 5 Iharp-judging Adriel,
the mufe’s friend, himfelf a mufe.
Young. Tafte by who ? underling bards, that he feeds ;
and broken bookfellers, that he bribes. Look ye, Dick,
what raptures you pleafe when Mifs Lofty is your theme ?
but expeft no quarter for the reft of the family. I tell
thee once for all, Lofty is a rank impoftor, the bufo of an illiberal, mercenary tribe ; he has neither genius to create,
judgment to diftinguifh, or generofity to reward * his
Vol. L
wealth
T t
!

!

!
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wealth has gain’d him flattery from the indigent, and the
haughty infolence of his pretence, admiration from the igVoila

norant.

portrait de votre oncle.

le

Now

on. to the

next.

Bev* The ingenious and erudite Mr Ruft.
What, old Martin, the medal-monger ?
Bev. The fame, and my rival in Juliet.
what, Ruft ? why {he’s too modern for
Tou?ig Rival
him by a couple of centuries. Martin why he likes no
Married the mummy why ’tis
heads but upon coins.
not above a fortnight ago that I faw him making love to
I caught
the figure without a nofe in Somerfet-Gardens
him ftroaking the marble plaits of her gown, and alked
him if he was not afliamed to take fuch liberties with
Youtig.

!

.

!

I

!

:

adies in public.

What an inconftant old fcoundrel it is l
Young. Oh, a Dorimant. But how came this about ?
what could occafion the change ? Was it in the power of
fie lb. and blood to feduce this adorer of virtu from his
marble and porphyry ?
Bev. Juliet has done it ; and, what will furprize you,
Bev

.

his tafte

was a bawd

to the bufinefs.

Young. Pry thee explain.
Bev. Juliet met him laft week at her uncle’s he was a
little pleafed with the Greek of her profile ; but, on a clofer
enquiry, he found the turn-up of her nofe to exaflly refemble
the bull of the Princefs Popaea.
Young. The chafte moiety of the amiable Nero.
Bev. The fame.
Young. Oh, the deuce then your bufinefs was done in
an inftant.
Bev. Immediately. In favour of the tip, he offered
:

!

carte blanche for the reft of the figure,

which

(as

you may

fuppofe) was inftantly caught at.
Young. Doubtlefs. But who have we here ?
Bev. This is one of Lofty’s companions, a Weft-Indian
He faves me the trouble of a
©f an over-grown fortune.
This is Sir Peter Pepperpot.
portrait.

Enter Sir Peter Pepperpot and two blacks.
Sir Pet. Carelefs fcoundrels harkee, rafcals I’ll banifti
you home, you dogs you ihall back, and broil in the fun.
!

!

!

Mr Bever,

your humble

;

Sir, I

am your entirely devoted.
Mev.

Bev.

You feem mov’d

Peter ?
Sir Pet

Matter

!

why

;

I

what has been the matter, Sir

am

invited to dinner on a bar-

bicu, and the villains have forgot

my

bottle of Chian.

Toting. Unpardonable.

Sir Pet. Ay, this country has fpoil’d them ; this fame
chriftening will ruin the colonies. Well, dear Bever, rare

news, boy ; our fleet is arrived from the Weft.
Bev. It is ?
Sir Pet . Ay, lad ; and a glorious cargo of turtle.
It
was lucky I went to Brighthelmftone ; I nick’d the time
to a hair thin as a lath, and a ftomach as lharp as a Ihark’s :
never was in finer condition for feeding.
Bev. Have you a large importation, Sir Peter ?
the capSir Pet. Nine ; but feven in excellent order
tain allures me they greatly gain’d ground on the voyage.
Bev. How do you difpofe of them ?
Sir Pet. Four to Cornhill, three to Almack’s, and the
two fickly ones I ftiall fend to my borough in Yorklhire.
Toung. Ay what, have the provincials a relifh for
;

:

!

turtle

?

amazing how this country improves
to which (give me leave to fay)
wc, from our part of the world, have not a little contributed.
Why, formerly, Sir, a brace of bucks on the
mayor’s annual day was thought a pretty moderate bleffing. But we. Sir, have poliih’d their palates.
Why, Sir,
not the meaneft member of my corporation but can dif~
tinguilh the palh from the pee.
Sir Pet. Sir,

it is

in turtle and turnpikes

Toung. Indeed

;

!

Sir Pet. Ay, and fever the green from the fliell with
the Ikill of the ableft anatomift.
Toung. And they are fond of it ?
Sir Pet. Oh, that the confumption will tell you.
The
ftated allowance is fix pounds to an alderman, and five to
each of their wives.

Bev.

A plentiful provifion.

Sir Pet. But there was never known any wafte
the
mayor, recorder, and re&or, are permitted to eat as much
:

as they pleafe.

Toung. The entertainment is pretty expenfive.
Sir Pet. Land-carriage and all.
But I contrived to
fmuggle the laft that I fent them.

Bev .
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Smuggle

Bev.

I don’t

!

Why,

underftand you.

coachman had always
pounds for the carriage. Damn’d dear {
Now my cook going at the fame time into the country,
I made him clap a capuchin upon the turtle, and for'
thirty {hillings put him an infide paflenger in the Doncafler
Sir Pet.

•

charged

me

Sir, the rafcally

five

flj.

A

Young.
happy expedient.
Bev. Oh, Sir Peter has infinite humour.
Sir Pet. Yes, but the frolic had like to have prov’d fataL
Young. How fo ?
Sir Pet. The maid at the Rummer at Hatfield popp’d
her head into the coach to know if the company would
have any breakfaft ecod, the turtle. Sir, laid hold of her
xiofe, and flapp’d her face w ith his fins, till the poor devil
fell into a fit.
Ha, ha, ha.
Yeung. Oh, an abfolute Rabelais.
Bev. What, I reckon, Sir Peter, you are going to the
:

T

fquare ?
Sir Pet. Yes

know
there

;

this is his

can

I

:

Bev.

tell

Am 1

Sir Pet.
polifh’d

by

You
I extremely admire Sir Thomas.
day of aflembly ; I fuppofe you will be
you, you are a wonderful favourite.

?

He fays, your natural

genius

is fine

;

and,

when

his cultivation, will furprize and aftonjfti the

world.
Bev. I hope, Sir, I

{hall

have your voice with the pu-

blic.

Sir Pet. Mine
O fye, Mr Bever.
Bev. Come, come, you are no inconfiderable patron.
Sir Pet. He, he, he. Can’t fay but I love to encourage
!

the arts.

Be v. And have contributed largely yourfelf.
Young. What, is Sir Peter an author ?
Sir Pet. O fye what, me ? a mere dabbler have blotted my fingers, ’tis true
fome fonnets, that have not
been thought wanting in fait.
Bev. And your epigrams.
Sir Pet. Not entirely without point.
Bev. But come. Sir Peter, the love of the arts is not
!

:

—

the foie caufe of your vifits to the houfe
Sir Pet. I don’t underftand you.

Bev

.

Mifs

;

you

are going to.

Juliet, the niece.

Sir Pet
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O fye what chance have I there ? Indeed, if
Pepperpot Ihould happen to pop off
Bcv. 1 don’t know that. You are. Sir Peter, a danger^
pus man ; and, were I a father, or uncle, I ihould not be
a little ihy of your viiits.
Sir Pet. Pilia
dear Bever, you banter.
Bev. And (unlefs I am extremely out in my guefs)
that lady
what, what, dear Bever ?
Sir Pet. Hey
Bev. But if you ihould betray me
Sir Pet. May I never eat a bit of green fat, if I do !
Bev. Hints have been dropp’d.
Sir Pet.

!

IJLady

!

!

Sir Pet.

The

devil

?

come

a little this

way.

Bcv. Well made not robuil and gigantic, ’tis true, but
extremely genteel.
Sir Pet. Indeed
Bev. Features, not entirely regular ; but marking, with
an air now, fuperior ; greatly above the you underftand
!

me

—

?

Sir Pet. Perfe&Jy.

Something noble

;

—

expreflive of

faihion.

Bev Right.
.

Sir Pet. Yes, I have been frequently told fo.
Bev. Not an abfolute wit
but fomething infinitely
an enjouement, a fpirit, a
better
Sir Pet. Gaiety.
I was ever fo, from a child.
Bev. In ihort, your drefs, addrefs, with a tnoufand other
particulars that at prefent I can’t recoiled.
Sir Pet. Why, dear Bever, to tell thee the truth, I have
always admir’d Mifs Juliet, and a delicate creature ihe is :
fweet as a fugar-cane, ftraight as a bamboo, and her teeth
as white as a negro’s.
:

Bev. Poetic, but true. Now only conceive. Sir Peter,
fuch a plantation of perfe&ions to be devoured by that caterpillar Ruff.

Sir Pet.

A

liquorifh grub

are pine-apples for fuch
fend him a jar of citrons and ginger, and poifon the pipkin.
Bev. No, no.
Sir Pet. Or invite him to dinner, and mix rat’s-bane
along with his curry.

muckworms

as

he

?

!

I’ll

Bev. Not fo precipitate
\y;thout any danger.

;

I

think

we may

defeat

him

Sir Pet
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Sir Pet How, how ?
Bev. I have a thought
the lady.

he glad to
Sir Pet.

—

hut we mull fettle the plan with
Could not you give her the hint, that I fhould
fee her a moment.
I’ll

do

it

dire&ly.

Thomas perceive you.
Never fear. You’ll follow ?
Bev. The inftant I have fettled matters with her

Bev. But don’t

let Sir

Sir Pet.

fix the old fellow fo that fhe

may

;

but

not be mifs’d.

Sir Pet. I’ll nail him, I warrant I have his opinion to
beg on this manufcript.
Bev. Your own?
Sir Pet No.
Bev. Oh ho what, fomething new from the Doftor, your
;

.

!

chaplain ?
Sir Pet.

Bev.

He

How

no, no.

!

O

Lord, he’s elop’d.

!

You know

Sir Pet. Gone.

he was to dedicate his vogave him thirty pounds to get
my arms engrav’d, to prefix (by way of print) to the fronthe Do&or has mov’d off
tispiece ; and, O grief of griefs
with the money. I’ll fend you Mifs Juliet.
[Exit.
Bev. There is now a fpecial protestor the arts, I think,
can’t but flourifh under fuch a Mecamas.
Toung. Heaven vifits with a tafle the wealthy fool.
Bev. True ; but then, to juftify the difpenfation,

lume of

me

fables to

:

fo I

!

!

From

hence the poor are cloath’d, the hungry
Fortunes to bookfellers, to authors bread.

fed.

Toung. The diftribution is, I own, a little unequal and
here comes a mod: melancholy inftance ; poor Dick Da&yl,
:

and

his publifher Puff.

Enter Da£tyl andYufli.

Mr

Puff. Why, then,
there are people
;

Dactyl, carry them to fomebody
in the trade
but I wonder
you would meddle with poetry ; you know it rarely pays
for the paper.
DciSl. And how can one help it, Mr Puff? genius impels, and when a man is once lifted in the fervice of the

die

enough

:

Mufes
Puff.
can.

Why,

A pretty

let

him give them warning

fort of fervice, indeed

!

as foon as

he

where there are
neither
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and what, I fupGadzooks, I had rather

vails.

!

pofe this is the livery they give.
be a waiter at Ranelagh.
What is the
Bev. The poet and publifher at variance
matter, Mr Da&yl ?
Daft, As Gad fhall judge me, Mr Bever, as pretty a
poem, and fo polite ; not a mortal can take any offence ;
all full of panegyric and praife.
fine character he gives of his works.
No ofBuff.
the greateft in the world, Mr Da£lyl.
Panegyric
fence
and praife and what will that do with the public Why,
who the devil will give money to be told that Mr Such-aone is a wifer or better man than himfelf ? No, no ; ’tis
good foufing fatire now,
quite and clean out of nature.
well powder’d with perfonal pepper, and feafoned with the
fpirit of party ; that demolifhes a confpicuous character,
and finks him below our own level ; there, there, we are
there we chuckle, and grin, and tofs the halfpleas’d
crowns on the counter.
Daft. Yes, and fo get cropp’d for a libel.
Buff. Cropp’d ay, and the luckieft thing that can happen to you. Why, I would not give two-pence for an
author that is afraid of his ears. Writing, writing is (as
1 may fay), Mr Da£tyl, a fort of a warfare, where none
Why,
can be vi&or that is the leafl afraid of a fear.
zooks. Sir, I never got fait to my porridge till I mounted
!

A

!

!

!

A

;

!

Royal Exchange.
Be v. Indeed
that was the making of me.
Then my
Buff. No, no
name made a noife in the world. Talk of forked hills, and
of Helicon
romantic and fabulous fluff. The true Ca-

at the
c

!

;

!

flalian flream is a fliower of eggs,

and a pillory the poet’s

Parnaflus.

Daft. Ay, to you indeed it may anfwer but what do
get for our pains ?
Biff. Why, what the deuce would you get ? food, fire,
and fame. Why you would not grow fat a corpulent poet
is a monfter, a prodigy
No, no ; fpare diet is a fpur to
the fancy ; high feeding would but founder your Pegafus.
Daft. Why, you impudent, illiterate rafeal
who is it
you dare treat in this manner ?
what is the matter now ?
Buff. Heyday
Daft, And is this the return for all the obligations you
o we
;

we

!

!

!

!
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owe me

but no matter ; the ivorld, the world fhall know
are, and how you have us’d me.
Puff. Do your word: ; I defpife you.
PaB. They fliall be told from what a dunghill you
fprang.
Gentlemen, if there be faith in a finner, that fellow owes every {hilling to me.
!

what you

Puff. To thee
PaB. Ay, Sirrah,
!

to me.
In what kind of way did I
then where and what was your ftate ? Gentlemen, his fliop was a Ihed in Moorfields ; his kitchen, a
broken pipkin of charcoal ; and his bed-chamber under
the counter.
Puff* I never was fond of expence ; I ever minded my
find

you

?

trade.

Your

Pact.
trade

I

?

and pray with what flock did you
you the catalogue I believe it won’t
memory. Two odd volumes of Swift

trade

!

can give

my

overburden

;

the Life of Moll Flanders, with cuts ; the Five Senfes,
printed and coloured by Overton ; a few clafiics, thumb’d
and blotted by the boys of the Charterhoufe ; with the
Trial of Dr Sacheverel.
Puff* Malice.
PaB. Then, Sirrah, I gave you my Canning it was Ihe
:

you

firft fet

afloat.

A grub.

Puff.

PaB. And
rah,

it is

not only

what you owe

How

Bev.

!

my

to

a phyfician

PaB. Yes, Mr Bever

my

writings

:

you know.

Sir-

phyfic.
?

phyfic and poetry.
Apollo is
the patron of both opiferque per orbem dicor.
Puff. His phyfic
PaB.
phyfic
ay, my phyfic
why, dare you
deny it, you rafcal What, have you forgot my powders
;

:

!

My

f

:

!

for flatulent crudities

?

No.

Puff.

PaB.

My

cofmetic lozenge, and fugar-plumbs

?

No.

Puff-

PaB My coral for cutting of teeth, my potions, my
my pregnancy-drops, with my pafte for fuperfluous
.

lotions,

hairs

?

No, no ; have you done ?
DaB. No, no, no but I believe

Puff.

;

this will fuflice for the

prefent.

Puff
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ow’d

my

fellow.

Why,

indeed,

Mr Puff, the balance does

feem in his

favour.
Puff. In his favour why, you don’t give any credit to
reptile, a bug, that owes his very being to me.
!

him a
Baa.
:

I, I, I

!

Puff. You, you what, I fuppofe, you forget your garret in Wine-office-court, when you furniffi’d paragraphs for
!

the Farthing-poft at twelve-pence a dozen.

BaB. Fi&ion.
Puff. Then, did not I get you made coHe£lor of cafualthe Whitehall and St James’s ? but that poll your

ties to

Gentlemen, he never brought them a

lazinefs loff you.

robbery
birth

till

highwayman was going

the

the chriftening

till

was over

;

to be hang’d ; a
nor a death till the

hatchment was up.

BaB. Mighty

well
becaufe the fellow has got a little in
fleffi, by being puff to the play-houfe this winter (to which,
by the bye, I got him appointed), he is as proud and as
vain as Voltaire.
But I ffiall foon have him under j the
Puff.

And now,

vacation will come.

BaB. Let it.
Puff. Then I

ffiall have him fneaking and cringings
hanging about me, and begging a bit of tranflation.

BaB.

more
of

I

beg,

I,

for tranflation

!

not if you would do it for twoNo boil’d beef and carrot at mornings ; no
ffieet.
cold pudding and porter. You may take your leave

Puff.
pence a

my

No,

no, not a line

;

ffiop.

BaB. Your

ffiop

!

then at parting

I will

you

leave

.a

legacy.

Be v.

O

fye,

Puff. Let

Mr Da&yl

him

!

alone.

BaB. Pray, gentlemen, let me do myfelf juftice.
Bev. Younger, reftrain the publiffier’s fire.
Toung Fye, gentlemen, fuch an illiberal combat

—

it is

a fcandal to the republic of letters.

Bev

Mr Daftyl,

an old man, a mechanic, beneath
that thought has reftor’d me
;
To your infignificancy you are indebted for fafety. But
what my generofity has faved, my pen ffiall deftroy^

BaB.

Vol.

Sir, I

I.

am calm

U

u

*

Puff.
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Fuff.

Then you muft

Daft. Adieu
Fuff. Farewell
Bev. Ha, ha, ha

get

fomebody

to

mend

it.

!

[Exeunt federally*

!

!

come,

let

us along to the fquare.

Blockheads with reafon wicked wits abhor.
But dunce with dunce is barb’rous civil war.

ACT

Scene

II.

continues .

Enter Bever and Younger.
Toung.

pOOR Dactyl

A

litttle

men

!

I

?

and dwells fuch mighty rage in
hope there is no danger of blood-

llied.

Bev. Oh, not in the leaft the gens vatum y the nation of
though an irritable, are yet a placable people. Their
mutual interefts will foon bring them together again.
Toung. But Ihall not we be late ? The critical fenate is
by this time afTembled.
Bev. I warrant you, frequent and full ; where
:

poets,

Stately Bufo, puff’d
Sits, like

by every

quill.

Apollo, on his forked

But you know

hill.

muft wait for Mifs Lofty I am now
her.
She gives me the key to all Sir
Thomas’s foibles, and preferibes the moft proper method
but what good purpofe that will produce
to feed them

totally directed

I

;

by

—

;

Toung. Is fhe clever, adroit ?
Bev. Doubtlefs. I like your afking the queftion of me.
the ladies, in
Tou?ig. Then pay an implicit obedience
thefe cafes, generally know what they are about.
The
door opens.
Bev. It is Juliet, and with her old Ruft. Enter, Frank :
you know the knight, fo no introduction is wanted. [ Exit
Younger.] I ftiould be glad to hear this reverend piece of
lumber make love ; the courtfhip muft certainly be curi:

ous.

a

Good-manners, ftand by
[Bever retires

little.

;

by your

.

Enter Juliet and Ruft,

JuL And your

collodion

is

large

?

leave I will liften
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you give me leave

O

to add

When, Madam,

your charms

Mr Ruft,
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to

my

will

catalogue

?

but difgrace it. B elides.
Sir, when I marry, I am refolv’d to have my hulband all
to myfelf now for the polfellion of your heart I lhall have
Jul.

dear

!

I lhall

:

too many competitors.
Rujl. How, Madam

!

were Prometheus

animate the Helen that Hands in
coll

me

Jul.
I

my

alive,

and would
not

hall, Ihe Ihould

a ligh.

Ay,

my

Sir, there lies

who

only thofe

Had

greatell misfortune.

by

are alive to contend with,

affiduity,

affe&ion, cares, and carefles, I might fecure my conquell
though that would be difficult for I am convinc’d, were
you, Mr Rull, put up by Preltage to au£tion, the Apollo
Belvidere would not draw a greater number of bidders.
Rujl. Would that were the cafe, Madam, fo I might be
thought a proper companion to the Venus de Medici's.
Jul. The flower of rhetoric, and pink of politenefs
But my fears are not confined to the living for every nation and age, even painters and llatuaries, confpire againll
me. Nay, when the Pantheon itfelf, the very goddeffes
rife up as my rivals* what chance has a mortal like me.
I lhall certainly laugh in his face. [AJide.~\
Rujl. She is a delicate fubjedl.
Goddefles* Madam
zooks, had you been on Mount Ida when Paris decided
the contell, the Cyprian queen had pleaded for the pippin
;

.

—

;

—

!

in vain.

Jul. Extravagant gallantry.
Rujl. In you, Madam, are concentrated all the beauties
of the heathen mythology the open front of Diana, the
:

lullre of Pallas’s eyes,

Jul. Oh, Sir
Rujl. The chromatic mufic of Clio, the blooming graces
of Hebe, the imperial port of queen Juno, with the deli!

cate dimples of

Jul.
tention
cenfe, I

times

:

you
own,

when

Rujl.

Venus.

I fee, Sir,

antiquity has not engrofs’d

are no novice in the nature of
is

grateful to moll of

adoration

Ma’am

may

my

fex

all

your

woman.

;

at-

In-

but there are

be difpens’d with.

!

Jul. I fay, Sir, when we worrlen willingly wave our
rank in the Ikies, and wiffi to be treated as mortals.
Rujl. Doubtlefs,

Madam

:

and are you wanting

in

ma-

terials
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terials for that ? no, Madam ; as in dignity you furpafs
the heathen divinities, fo in the charms of attraction you
beggar the queens of the earth. The whole world, at different periods, has contributed its feveral beauties to form

you.

The deuce

it has
[A/ide.~\
See there the ripe Aliatic perfe&ion, joined to the
delicate foftnefs of Europe
In you, Madam, I burn to
pofTefs Cleopatra’s alluring glances, the Greek profile of
queen Clytemneflra, the Roman nofe of the emprefs Po-

Jul.

Rujl

!

.

!

pasa

Jul With the majeflic march of queen Befs.
on me, what a wonderful creature am I

Mercy

!

Madam, not a feature you have, but remind fome trait in a medal or bull.
why, by your account, I mufl be an abJul. Indeed

Rujl. In fhort,

my

calls to

!

folute olio, a perfeCl

Rujl. Oh,

falamongundy of charms.
can you demean, as

Madam, how

may

I

fay,

undervalue
Jul.
truth,

there is the thing; and to tell you the
Rufi, in that word value lies my greatefl ob-

Value

Mr

!

jection.

RjJl. I don’t underfland you.
then I will explain myfelf. It has been faid,
Jul.
and I believe with fome fhadow of truth, that no man is a
hero to his valet de chambre now I am afraid, when you

Why

:

grow

more

which I fuppofe mufl be
the cafe if you proceed on your plan, you will be horribly
difappointed in your high expectations, and foon difcover
this Juno, this Cleopatra, and princefs Popaea, to be as* arrant a mortal as Madam your mother.
Rujl. Madam, I, I, I
Jul. Your patience a moment. Being therefore defirous
to preferve your devotion, I beg for the future you would
pleafe adore at a diflance.
Rujl. To Endymion, Madam, Luna once liflened.
Jul. Ay, but he was another kind of a mortal you may
do very well as a votary ; but for a hufband mercy on
and

I

a little

intimate,

—
:

me

*

Madam, you are not in earnefl, not ferious
Why, have you the impudence
Jul. Not ferious
think of marrying a goddefs ?
Rujl. I fhould hope—
Rujl.

!

!

tor

Juh
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Jul. And what fhould you hope ? I find your devotion
refembles that of the world w hen the power of finning
is over, and the fprightly firft-runnings of life are rack’d
No, no ; you
off, you offer the vapid dregs to your deity.
may, if you pleafe, turn monk in my fervice. One vow,
I believe, you will obferve better than mofl of them,
T

:

chaflity.

RuJl. Permit

me

Jul. Or, if you mull marry, take your Julia, your Portia, or Flora, your Fum-fam from China, or your Egyptian

You

Ofiris.

have long paid your addreffes to them.

Marry what, marble ?
Jul. The propereft wives i’n the world you can’t chufe
amifs
they will fupply you with all that you want.
RuJl. Your uncle has, Madam, confented.
Ruji.

!

!

;

That

Jul.

and to what

is

more than ever

Confented !
or be

his neice will.

to be fwath’d to a mould’ring

?

mummy

;

lock’d up, like your medals, to canker and ruft in a cabinet
No, no ; I was made for the world, and the world fhall
not be robb’d of its right.

Rev. Bravo, Juliet
Jul.
have a

My profile,
man

that will

Might

RuJl.

I

Gad,

!

indeed

meet

!

lhe’s a fine-fpirited girl.

when

no, Sir,

my full

be heard for a

I

marry,

I

muff

face.

moment

?

Jul. To what end ? you fay, you have Sir Thomas
Lofty’s confent ; I tell you, you can never have mine.
You may fcreen me from, or expofe me to my uncle’s re-

—

fentment

my door,

;

the choice

you

is

your own

:

if

you lay the

the blame on yourfelf, and I fhall

me

fault at

but take
own myfelf extremely

will, doubtlefs, greatly diflrefs

;

oblig’d to you.

RuJl.

Jul.

How
Ay,

!

confefs myfelf in the fault

?

man

can do, when he finds
to take care he is not heartily hated.

for the bell thing a

he can’t be belov’d, is
There is no other alternative.
RuJl. Madam, I fhari’t break my word with Sir Thomas.
So there’s an end of our conJul. Nor I with myfelf.
ference.
Sir, your very obedient.
RuJl. Madam, I, I, don’t—-that is, let me
but no mat-

—

ter.

Your

fervant.

Jul. Ha, ha, ha

f Exit.

!

Enter
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Enter Beaver from behind.
Bev. Ha, ha, ha

Incomparable Juliet

!

How

!

the old

dotard trembled and totter’d ; he could not have been more
inflam’d, had he been robb’d of his Otho.
Jul. Ay ; was ever goddefs fo familiarly us’d ? in my
confcience, I began to be afraid that he would treat me as
the Indians do their dirty divinities ; whenever they are
deaf to their prayers, they beat and abufe them.
Bev. But, after all, we are in an aukward fituation.

How

Jul.

fo

?

have my fears.
Jul. So have not I.
Bev. Your uncle has refolv’d that you fhould be married
Bev.

I

to Ruft.

Jul. Ay, he may decree but it is I that muft execute*
Bev. But fuppofe he has given his word.
;

Why

Jul.

then

him

let

recal

Bev. But are you fure you
Jul.

Bev.
Jul.

it

fhall

again.

have courage enough

—

To fay No that requires much refolution indeed.
Then I am at the height of my hopes.
Your hopes your hopes and your fears are ill?

!

founded alike.
Bev. Why, you are determined not to be his.
Jul. Well, and what then ?
Bev. What then why then you will be mine.
and is that the natural confequence ?—
Jul. Indeed
whoever won’t be his, mull be yours. Is that the logic of
!

!

Oxford ?
Bev. Madam,

I did flatter rnyfelf

did very wrong, indeed, Mr Bever you
fhould ever guard againfl flattering yourfelf ; for of all
dangerous paralites, felf is the worft.

Then you

Jul.

Bev.

I

am

:

allonilh’d

!

you are mad, I believe why, I have
Jul. Allonilh’d
It is true, my uncle fays your
not known you a month.
father is his friend ; your fortune, in time, will be eafy ;
your figure is not remarkably faulty ; and as to your underflianding, palfable enough for a young fellow who has
not feen much of the world but when one talks of a hufband Lord, it’s quite another fort of a ha, ha, ha poor
!

!

:

—

how

Bever,

Bev

.

—

!

he Hands like a ftatue
Statue indeed, Madam ; I am very near
he

flares

!

!

petrified.
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Jul. Even then you will make as good a liulhand as
But go, run, and join the affembly within ; be atRuft.
tentive to every word, motion, and look of my uncle’s :

be dumb when he fpeaks, admire all he fays, laugh when
he fmirks, bow when he fneezes ; in Ihort, fawn, flatter,
and cringe ; don’t be afraid of over-loading his ftomach,
for the knight has a noble digeftion, and you will find fome
there who will keep you in countenance,
Bev . I fly. So then, Juliet, your intention was only to
tr

y—
JuL Don’t plague me with impertinent

march

obey

!

chance

;

my

directions.

a greater friend to

We

queftions

mult leave the

:

ilfue to

mankind than they are willing

Oh, if any thing new Ihould occur, you may come
into the drawing-room for further inftruCtions.
\Kxeunt federally.

to

own.

Scene, a Room
Sir

Thomas, Ruft,

in Sir

Thomas

Puff, DaCtyl,

Lofty’s Houfe .

and others ,

dfcovered

fitting.

Sir tho. Nothing new to-day from Parnaffus ?
BaEl. Not that I hear.
Sir tho. Nothing critical, pliilofophical, or political

?

Ruff. Nothing.

Sir tho. Then in this difette , this dearth of invention,
give me leave, gentlemen, to diftribute my ftores.
I have
here in my hand a little, fmart, fatyricai epigram new, and
prettily pointed
in fhort, a production that Martial him;

:

felf

would not have blufh’d to acknowledge.
Your own, Sir Thomas ?

Rujl.

Sir tho. O fye no ; fent
BaEt. Pray, Sir Thomas,

me this

morning, anonymous,
us have it.
All. By all means
by all means.
Sir Tho. To Phillis. Think’ft thou, fond Phillis, Stre«
!

let

;

phon told thee true,
Angels are painted fair to look like you
Another ftory all the town will tell
Phillis paints fair
to look like an an-gel.
All. Fine
fine
very fine
BaEl. Such an eafe and fimplicity.
Puff. The turn fo unexpected and quick.
:

—

!

Ruff,

The

!

!

fatire fo poignant,

Sir tho .
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Sir TJjo. Yes ; I think it podeffes, in an eminent degree
the three great epigrammatical requifites ; brevity, fami-

and feverity.

liarity,

Phillis paints fair

DaB Happy

—

to look like an an-gel.

the Phillis, the fubjeft, a fecret ?
Sir Tho. Oh, dear me
nothing perfonal ; no ; an im!

Is

!

promptu
Puff.

mere jeu d'efprit
Then, Sir Thomas, the
a

;

fecret is out

;

it is

your

own.

DaB. That was obvious enough.

Who is there elfe could have wrote it?
True, true.
Sir Tho The name of the author is needlefs.
So it is
-uidtion to the republic of letters, any gentleman may
the merit that will.
iff. What a noble contempt

Puff.

P.afl.
‘

.

!

DaB What

mind
Puff Scipio and Laelius were the Roman Loftys. Why,
I dare believe Sir Thomas has been the making of half the
authors in town he is, as I may fay, the great manufacturer the other poets are but pedlars, that live by retailgreatnefs of

!

:

j

ing his wares.

All Ha, ha, ha well obferv’d, Mr Rud.
Molle atque facetum. Why, to
Sir 'Tho. Ha, ha, ha
purfue the metaphor, if Sir Thomas Lofty was to call in
his poetical debts, I believe there would be a good many
bankrupts in the Mufes’ Gazette.
All Ha, ha, ha
Sir Tho. But, a propos gentlemen with regard to the
you found my calculation exa<d ?
eclipfe
!

!

!

;

,

:

DaB. To

a digit.

Sir Tho. Total darknefs, indeed
and birds going to
rood thofe philomaths, thofe almanack-makers, are the
mod ignorant rafcals
!

!

Puff. It is amazing
his knowledge.

where

Sir

Thomas Lofty dores

all

It is wonderful how the mind of man can contain it.
Sir 'Tho. Why, to tell you the truth, that circumdance
has a good deal engag’d my attention ; and I believe you
will admit my method of folving the phenomenon philofophical and ingenious enough.

DaB.

Puff.

Without quedicn,

AIL Doubtlefs.
Sir Tho
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Sir Tho. I fuppofe, gentlemen, my memory, or mind, to
be a cheft of drawers, a kind of bureau, where, in feparate
cellules, my different knowledge on different fubje&s is
ftor’d.

A

Ru/l.

prodigious difcovery

All Amazing
Sir Tho.
fo,

To

!

!

this cabinet volition, or will, has a

when an arduous

fubjeft occurs, I unlock

pull out the particular drawer, and
I

want

AIL

am fupply’d

key

bureau,

with what

in an inflant.

A Malbranch
A Boyle
A Locke

Da&.
Puff.

my

!

!

!

Enter Servant.
Serv. Mr Bever.
[Exit*
young gentleman from Oxford, recommendSir Tho.
The univerfity has given
ed to my care by his father.
him a good folid Doric foundation ; and when he has receiv’d from you a few Tufcan touches, the Ionic and Co-

A

rinthian graces,

I

make no doubt but he

will prove a
[ Enter

pofite pillar to the republic of letters.

This, Sir,
ilers

have

is

com-

Bever.]

the fchool from whence fo many capital mathe river that enriches the regions of
;

iffued

fcience.
jDa£l.

we

Of which

river, Sir

Thomas, you are the fource

:

purpureo bibimus ore netlar.
Sir ’Tho. Purpureo ! Delicate indeed Mr Daftyl.
Do
you hear, Mr Bever ? Bibimus ore neSlar
You, young
gentleman, muft be inftru&ed to quote ; nothing gives a
period more fpirit than a happy Latin quotation, nor has
indeed a finer effect at the head of an effay. Poor Dick
I have obliged him with many a motto for his fuSteel
here

quaff ;

et

!

.

;

gitive pieces.
Puff. Ay, and with the contents too
foully bely’d.

;

or Sir Richard

is

Enter Servant.
Eet'v.

Sir

Roger Dowlas.
Pray defire him

to enter. [Exit Servant.]
a confiderable Eaft-India proprietor ; and feems defirous of colle&ing from this learned affembly fome rhetorical flowers, which he hopes to flrew,

Sir 'Tho.

Sir Roger, gentlemen,

Voi,.

L

is

X

x

with
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with honour to himfelf, and advantage to the company, a*
\Enter Sir Roger Dowlas.]
Merchant-Taylors-Hall.
This gentleman has, in common
Sir Roger, be feated.
with the greateft orator the world ever faw , a fmall natural infirmity he flutters a little
but I have prefcrib’d
the fame remedy that Demofthenes us’d, and don’t defpair
of a radical cure. Well, Sir, have you digefted thofe ger

:

;

neral rules

?

Sir Rog.

Pr—-ett—y well,

I

am

obli— g’d to you, Sir Tho-

mas.
Sir Tho. Have you been regular in taking your tin&ure
of fage, to give you confidence for fpeaking in public ?
Sir Rog.
es. Sir Thomas.
Sir
ho. Did you ope at the laft general court ?
Sir Rog. I attem— p— ted fo-- ur or fi— ve times.
Sir Tho. What hinder’d your progrefs

Y—

!

Sir Rog.

The pe— b— bles.

Sir Tho. Oh, the pebbles in his mouth.
But they are
only put in to pra&ife in private ; you fliould take them
out when you are addreffmg the public.
Sir Rog.
Yes ; I will for the fu— ture.
Sir Tho. Well, Mr Ruft, you had a tUe-a-tete with my
propos, Mr Bever, here offers a fine occafion for
niece.
you ; we ftiall take the liberty to trouble your Mufe on
their nuptials.
O Love O Hymen here prune thy
purple wings ; trim thy bright torch. Hey, Mr Bever ?
talents are at Sir Thomas Lofty’s diresflion ,
Bev.
though I muft defpair of producing any performance
worthy the attention of fo complete a judge of the elegant

A

!

!

My

arts.

Sir Tho.

any new
lefs

Too

colle&ion

Ruft.

modeft, good

acquifition, lince

opr

Mr Bever.
laft

Well, Mr Ruft,
meeting, to your match-,

?

Why,

Sir

Thomas,

I

have both

loft

and

gain’c}

faw you.

fince I

Sir Tho. Loft
I am forry for that.
Ruft. The curious farcophagus, that was fent me from
Naples by Signior Belloni
Sir Iho. You mean the urn that was fuppos’d to contain the duft of Agrippa
!

!

no doubt but it did.
Ruft. Suppos’d
Sir ho. I hope no finifter accident to that ineftimable
relic of Rome*
!

‘

Ruft
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Rujl. It’s gone.
Sir ‘Tbo Gone
oh, illiberal
What, ftolen, I fuppofe,
by fome connoifieur ?
Ruji. Worfe, worfe
a prey, a martyr to ignorance a
lioufemaid, that I hir’d laft week, miftook it for a broken
.

!

!

:

!

green chamber-pot, and fent it away in the duft-cart.
Sir iho. She merits impaling.
Oh, the Hun
Dafi. The Vandal
AIL The Vifigoth
!

!

!

But

have this day acquir’d a treafure that will
in fome meafure make me amends.
Sir Tho. Indeed
what can that be ?
Puff. That muft be fomething curious, indeed.
Rujl.

I

<

!

Rujl. It has coil

me

infinite trouble to get it.

Da£l. Great rarities are not had without pains.
Rujl. It is three months ago fince I got the firft fcent of
it, and I have been ever fince on the hunt ; but all to no
purpofe.
Sir P’ho. I am quite upon thorns till I fee it.
Rujl. And yefterday, when I had given it over, when
all my hopes were grown defperate, it fell into my hands,
by the moil unexpected and wonderful accident.
Sir Pho.

uod opt anti divum prontittere nemo
Auderetj volvenda dies en attulit ultra

Mr

Bever, you remark

my

quotation

.

?

Rev. Molt happy. Oh, Sir, nothing you fay can be loft.
Rujl. I have brought it here in my pocket ; I am no
churl ; I love to pleafure my friends.
Sir Pho. You are, Mr Ruft, extremely obliging.
All. Very kind, very obliging indeed.
Rujl. It was not much hurt by the fire.
Sir Hho. Very fortunate*
Rujl. The edges are foil'd by the link ; but many of the
letters are exceedingly legible.
li — ttle roo—
Sir Rog.
m, if you p— leafe.
Rujl. Here it is ; the precious remains of the very
North-Briton that was burnt at the Royal-Exchange.
Sir Tho. Number forty-five ?
Rujl. The fame.
Rev. You are a lucky man, Mr Ruft.
Rujl. I think fo.
But, gentlemen, I hope I need not
give you a caution hufti filence—no words on this matter.
Raft.
(

A

(

;

—
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Daft.

You may

depend upon us.

Rujl. For as the paper has not fuffer’d the law, I don’t
know whether they may not feize it again.

Sir Tho. With us you are fafe, Mr Ruft. Well, young
gentleman, you fee me cultivate all branches of fcience.
Bev Amazing, indeed but when we confider you, Sir
Thomas, as the dire&ing, the ruling planet, our wonder
Science fir ft faw the day with Sofqbfides in an inftant.
crates in the Attic portico ; her early years were fpent
with Tully in the Tufculan ftiade but her ripe, maturer
hours, ftie enjoys with Sir Thomas Lofty, near CavendifibSquare.
Sir Tho. The moft claflical compliment I ever receiv’d.
Gentlemen, a philofophieal repaft attends your acceptance
within.
Sir Roger you’ll lead the way. [.Exeunt all but
Mr Bever, may I beg your ear
Sir Thomas and Bever.]
for a moment ? Mr Bever, the friendlhip I have for your
father fecur’d you at firft a gracious reception from me ;
blit what I then paid to an old obligation, is now, Sir, due
.

!

;

to

your own particular merit.
Bev. I am happy, Sir Thomas, if
There
Sir Tho. Your patience.

is

in

you,

Mr

Bever,

a fire of imagination, a quicknefs of apprehenfion, a folidity of judgment, join’d to a depth of difcretion, that I
never yet met with in any fubje£t at your time of life.

Bev.

I

hope

I {hall

never

forfeit

Sir Tho. I ain fure you never will ; and to give you a
convincing proof that I think fo, I am now going to truft
you with the moft important fecret of my whole life.
Bev. Your confidence does me great honour.
Sir Tho. But this mull be on a certain condition.

Bev. Name it.
Sir T ho. That you give me your folemn promife

to

com-

ply with one requeft I fiiall make you.
Bev. There is nothing Sir Thomas Lofty can aik, that*
I ftiall not cheerfully grant.
Sir Tho. Nay, in fa£t:, it will be ferving yourfelf.
Bev. I want no fuch inducement.
Sir Tho. Enough. But we can’t be too private. [Shuts
the door.~\ Sit

you down.

Your

Chriftian name,

I

think,

is

Bev. Richard.
Sir Tho,

True

;

the fame as your father’s.

Come

let

us
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think, dear Dick, acknowledg’d,

that the Englifli have reached the higheft pitch of perfection in every department of writing but one

—the dramatic.

Bev. Why, the French critics are a little fevere.
Sir Tho. And with reafon.
Now, to refcue our credit,
and at the fame time give my country a model, \Jhews a
mcinufcript .] fee here.

Bev.

A play
A chef (T oeuvre.
?

Sir Tho

.

Bev. Your own?
Sir Tho. Speak lower.
I am the author.
Bev. Nay, then there can be no doubt of its merit.
Sir Tho. I think not.
You will be charm’d with the
fubjeft.

Bev. What is it, Sir Thomas ?
Sir Tho. I fhall furprize you.
The xlory of Robin
Crufoe.
Are not you flruck ?
Bev. Moft prodigioufly.
Sir Tho. Yes
I knew the very title would hit you.
You will find the whole fable is finely conduced, and the character of Friday, qualis ah incept o, nobly fupported through;

out.

A

pretty difficult talk.
Bev.
Sir Tho. True
that was not a bow for a boy.
The
piece has long been in rehearfal at Drury-lane playhoufe,
and this night is to make its appearance.
Bev. To-night ?
Sir Tho. This night.
Bev. I will attend, and engage ail my friends to fup;

port it.
Sir Tho. That

no fueh
Bev.

is

not

my

purpofe

;

the piece will want

affiftance.

I beg pardon.
Sir Tho The manager of that houfe (who you know is
a writer himfelf), finding all the anonymous things he produc’d (indeed fome of them wretched enough, and very unworthy of him) placed to his account by the public, is de-

termined to exhibit no more without knowing the name of
the author.

A

Bev.
reafonable caution.
Sir Tho. Now, upon my promife (for I appear to patronize the play)to announce the author before the curtain,

draws up, Robinfon Crufoe

is

advertis’d for this evening.

Bev*
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Bev. Oh, then, you will acknowledge the piece
your’s

Sir Tho.

To me
Tho. To

Bev.

Sir

he

No.

Bev. How then ?
Sir Tho. My defign
j

to

!

is to

give

it

to you.

!

you.

Bev What, me the author of Robinfon Crufoe
Sir Tho Ay.
Bev. Lord, Sir Thomas, it will never gain credit fo
Belides,
complete a production the work of a {tripling
!

.

:

!

merit is your’s, why rob yourfelf of the glory.
Sir Tho. I am entirely indifferent to that.
Bev. Then why take the trouble ?
fondnefs for letters, and love of my counSir Tho.
Befides, dear Dick, though th e pauci
try.
felecii, the
chofen few, know the full value of a performance like this*
yet the ignorant, the profane (by much the majority),
will be apt to think it an occupation ill fuited to my time
of life.
Bev. Their cenfure is praife.
But indeed my principal motive
Sir Tho. Doubtlefs.
You are now a candidate for
is my friendlhip for you.
literary honours, and I am determin’d to fix your fame on
Sir, as the

My

an immoveable balls.
Bev. You are moll excelfively kind

; but there is fomething fo difingenuous in Healing reputation from another

man
Sir Tho. Idle punctilio
Bev. It puts me fo in mind of the daw in the fable
Sir ‘Hho. Come, come, dear Dick, I won’t fuller your
modefiy to murder your fame. But the company will fufped fomething ; we will join them and proclaim you the
There, keep the copy ; to you I confign it for
author.
You will be
ever ; it lhall be a fecret to latefi pofierity.
fmother’d with praife by our friends ; they lhall all in their
bark to the playhoufe, and there
!

Attendant fail,
Purfue the triumph, and partake the gale.

\Exeunt

A

C

.

t
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continues ,

Enter Bever, reading,

CO

Come, now for the fecond. tc A6t
the coxcomb has prefac’d every
with an argument too, in humble imitation, I warrant,
ends the

firft act.

the fecond, fhewing”

a£i:

'

.

—

—

of Monf. Diderot
“ fhewing the fatal effects of difobedience to parents
with, I fuppafe, the diverting fcene of
a gibbet
an entertaining fubjed for comedy. And the
blockhead is as prolix every fcene as long as a homily.
Let’s fee ; how does this end ? “ Exit Crufoe, and enter
fome favages, dancing a faraband.” There’s no bearing
this abominable trafh.
[ Enter Juliet.] So, Madam; thanks
£o your advice and direction, I am got into a fine fituation,
Jul. What is the matter now, Mr Bever ?
Bev. The Robinfon Crufoe.
yul. Oh, the play that is to be a&ed to-night.
How
fecret you were
Who in the world would have guefs’4
you was the author ?
;

—

!

Madam

Bev. Me,

Your

yul.
good.

Bev.
yul.
praife

title is

You

!

odd

;

but to a genius every fubje£l

is

are inclin’d to be pleafant.

Within they have been all prodigious loud in the
of your piece ; but I think my uncle rather morp

pager than any.
Bev. He has reafon for fatherly fondnefs goes far.
yul. I don’t underhand you.
;

Bev.

You

don’t

No.
Bev. Nay,

!

yul.

of

my
yul.

Juliet, this is too

much you know
;

it is

none

play.

Whofe then

?

Bev. Your uncle’s.
Jul.

My

came you

uncle’s

to adopt

!

then how, in the

Bev. At his earned: requeft.

member, Madam, you
Jul. This

is

name

of wonder,

it ?

ftrange

I

may

be a fool

;

but re-

are the caufe.
;

but

I can’t

conceive what his

mo-

tive could be.

Bev

.
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Bev. His motive is obvious enough ; to fcreen himfelf
from the infamy of being the author.
Jul. What, is it bad, then ?
Bev Bad molt infernal
Jul, And you have confented to own it ?
Bev, Why, what could I do ? he in a manner com*
pell’d me.
!

Jul. I am extremely glad of it.
Bev. Glad of it
why, I tell you ’tis the moft dull, tedious, melancholy
Jul. So much the better.
Bev. The moft flat piece of frippery that ever Grubftreet
!

produc’d.
Jul. So

Bev.

Jul. So

Bev.

much

It will

much

And

the better.

be damn’d before the third a£h
the better.

be hooted and pointed at wherever I

I ftiall

g°*

Jul. So

much the better.
much the better

zounds
fo, I fuppofe, you
was going to be hang’d. Do you call this
a mark of your friendfhip ?
Jul. Ah, Bever, Bever you are a miferable politician.
Do you know, now, that this is the luckieft incident that

Bev. So

would fay

!

!

if I

!

ever occurr’d ?
Bev. Indeed
Jul. It could not have been better laid had
!

it

we

plann’d

ourfelves.

Bev.

You

will pardon

my want of conception

:

but thefe

are riddles

But
Jul. That at prefent I have not time to explain.
what makes you loit’ring here ? Paft fix o’clock, as I live
why, your play is begun run, run to the houfe. Was
!

;

ever author fo little anxious for the fate of his piece ?
Bev. My piece
Jul. Sir Thomas I know by his walk. Fly, and pray
And, do you hear,
all the way for the fall of your play.
if you find the audience too indulgent, inclined to be milky,
rather than fail, fqueeze in a little acid yourfelf. Oh, Mr
Bever, at your return let me fee you, before you go to my
uncle ; that is, if you have the good look to be damn’d.
[Exit*
Be v. You need not doubt that.
{
!

!

Enter
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Enter Sir Thomas Lofty.
Sir TJjo. So, Juliet

was not that

j

Jul. Yes, Sir.
Sir Tho. He is rather tardy

come

And how

on.

the

is

Mr Bever ?

by this time his caufe is
young gentleman afie£led ? for
;

this is a trying occafion.

Jul. He feems pretty certain, Sir.
c
Sir Tho. Indeed I think he has very

I confefs
as if the

I

admire the piece

work was

That

Jul.

I

my

;

and

reafon for fear

little

feel as

much

:

for its fate

own.

moft lincerely believe.

did not chufe to be prefent.
:
Sir iho. Better not.

My affe&ions

I

wonder,

Sir,

you

are ftrong, Juliet,

my

nerves but tenderly ftrung ; however, intelligent
people are planted* who will bring me every a& a faithful
account of the procefs.
Jul. That will anfwer your purpofe as well.
Sir 'T’ho. Indeed, I am paflionately fond of the arts, and
therefore can’t help
did not fomebody knock ? no.
good girl, will you Hep, and take care that when any body
comes the fervants may not be out of the way. [ Exit
by this time
Juliet.] Five and thirty minutes pall fix
the firft a£l mull be over John will be prefently here. X
think it can’t fail ; yet there is fo much whim and caprice
This young man is unknown ;
in the public opinion, that
they’ll give him no credit.
I had better have own’d it
myfelf reputation goes a great way in thefe matters :
people are afraid to find fault they are cautious in cenfuring
the works of a man who
hulh that’s he no ; ’tis only
the fhutters. After all, I think I have chofe the bell way :
for, if it fucceeds to the degree I expe£t, it will be eafy to
circulate the real name of the author if it falls, I am concealed, my fame fulfers no
there he is. \_Loud hnoching.J
I can’t conceive what kept him fo long. \_Enter John.]
So, John 5 well ; and but you have been a monllrous
while.
John. Sir, I was wedged fo clofe in the pit, that I could

and

—

My

;

:

—

:

—

;

:

!

—

;

—

fcarcely get out.

Sir Tho. The houfe was full then ?
John. As an egg, Sir.
Sir Tho That’s right. Well, John, and did matters go
.

fwimmingly

Vol.

I.

?

hey

?

Y

y

John.
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John. Exceedingly well, Sir.
Sir Tho Exceedingly well.
I don’t doubt it.
What,
vaft clapping and roars of applaufe, I fuppofe.
John. Very well, Sir.
Sir Tho. Very well. Sir ? You are damn’d coftive, I
think.
But did not the pit and boxes thunder again ?
John. I can’t fay there was over-much thunder.
Sir Tho. No Oh, attentive, I reckon.
Ay, attention
that is the true, folid, fubftantial applaufe.
All elfe may
be purchafed ; hands move as they are bid but when the
audience is hufhed Hill, afraid of lofing a word, then
John. Yes, they were very quiet indeed, Sir.
Sir Tho I like them the better, John
a Itrong mark
of their great fenfibility.
Did you fee Robin )
John. Yes, Sir; he’ll be here in a trice; I left him
lift’ning at the back of the boxes, and charg’d him to make
all the hafte home that he could.
Sir 'Tho. That’s right, John ; very well ; your account
pleafes me much, honeft John.
[Exit John.] No, I did
not expect the firft aCl would produce any prodigious effect. And, after all, the firft aCl is but a mere introduction ;
juft opens the bufinefs, the plot, and gives a little infiglit
fo that if you but engage and intereft
into the characters
the houfe, it is as much as the beft writer can flatt
[knockwhat, Robin already why the feling without .] Gadfo
low has the feet of a Mercury. [Enter Robin.] Well,
Robin, and what news do you bring ?
Rob. Sir, I, I, I,
Sir Tho. Stop, Robin, and recover your breath. Now,
Robin.
Roh. There has been a woundy uproar below.
what, at the play houfe ?
Sir Tloo. An uproar
Rob. Ay.
Sir Tho At what ?
Rob. I don’t know belike at the words the playfolk
!

!

:

.

;

:

!

!

!

.

:

were

talking.

Sir Tho . At the players how can that be ? Oh, now I
begin to conceive. Poor fellow, he knows but little of
plays.
What, Robin, I fuppofe, hallowing, and clapping,
and knocking of fticks ?
Rob. Hallowing ay, and hooting too.
Sir Tho And hooting
Rob. Ay, and hiding to boot®
!

!

.

!

Sir Tho

.
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you muft be miftaken.
Sir Tho. Hilling
Rob. By the mafs, but I am not.
Oh, moll likely fome drunken,
Sir Tho. ImpoflibLe
disorderly fellows, that were difturbing the houfe and interrupting the play ; too common a cafe ; the people were
right they deferv’d a rebuke.
Did not you hear ihem
cry Out, out, out ?
Rob. Noa that was not the cry ; ’twas Off, off, off!
that
Sir Tho. That was a whimfical noife.
Zounds
muft be the players. Did you obfervempthing elfe ?
Rob. Belike the quarrel firlt began between the gentry
!

!

:

;

!

and a black-a-moor man.
Sir Tho. With Friday
The public tafte is debauched;
honeft nature is too plain and limple for their vitiated palates
[Enter Juliet.] Juliet, Robin brings me the ftr&ngeft account fome little difturbance ; but I fuppofe it was foon
fettled again. Oh, but here comes Mr Staytape, my taylor ;
he is a rational being we ftiall be able to make Something
of him. [Enter Staytape.] So, Staytape ; wdiat, is the third
aCt over already ?
Stay. Over, Sir
no ; nor never will be.
Sir Tho. What do you mean ?
!

1

;

;

!

Cut

Stay.

Short.

Sir Tho. I don’t comprehend you.

Stay. Why, Sir, the poet has made a miftake in measuring the tafte of the town ; the goods, it feems, d’.d not
fit ; fo they returned them upon the gentleman’s hands.
Sir Tho. Rot your affectation and quaintnefs, you puppy
Speak plain.
Stay. Why then, Sir, Robinfon Crufoe is dead.
Sir Tho. Dead
Stay. Ay, and what is worfe, will never rife any more.
You will foon have all the particulars for there were
four or five of your friends clofe at my heels.
Sir Tho. Staytape, Juliet, run and ftop them ; fay I am
gone out ; I am fick ; I am engaged but, whatever you
do, be fure you don’t let Bever come in.
Secure of the
!

;

;

victory,

I

invited

them

to the celebr

Stay Sir, they are here.
Sir Tho. Confound
.

Enter Puff, DaCtyl, and Ruft.
Ruft,

Ay,

truly,

Mr

Puff, this is

but a bitter beginning
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ning

man muft

then the young

;

turn himfelf to fome other

trade.

Puff. Servant, Sir Thomas ; I fuppofe you have heard
the news of
Sir Tho. Yes, yes ; I have been told it before.
Daft. I confefs I did not fufpect it ; but there is no

knowing what
on the

effect thefe

things will have

till

they come

ftage.

Ruff. For my part, I don’t know much of thefe matters
but a couple of gentlemen near me, who feem’d fagacious
enough too, declar’d that it was the vileft fluff they ever
had heard, and -wonder’d the players would adt it.
Daft. Yes ; I don’t remember to have feen a more ge-

neral diflike.
Puff. I was thinking to alk you, Sir Thomas, for your
intereft with
Bever about buying the copy but now

Mr

:

no mortal would read
paper and printing.

it.

Lord, Sir,

it

would not pay

for

Ruff. 1 remember Kennet, in his Roman Antiquities, menDadtyl, that was terribly
tions a play of Terence’s,

Mr

but that he attributes to the people’s fondnefsfor
but I have not lately
certain funambuli, or rope-dancers
heard of any famous tumblers in town Sir Thomas, have

treated

;

;

:

you

?

Sir Tho.

How

fliould I

head about tumblers
RuJl.

Nay,

I

?

do you fuppofe

I trouble

my

?

did not

Bev. Jpeaking without. Not to be fpoke with
Don’t
tell me, Sir ; he muff, he fliall.
Sir Tho. Mr Bever’s voice. If he is admitted in his prefent difpofition, the whole fecret will certainly out. Gentlemen, fome affairs of a moft intereffing nature make it impoflible for me to have the honour of your company tonight therefore I beg you would be fo good as to—
Ruff. Affairs no bad news? I hope Mifs Jule is well.
Sir Tho. Very well ; but I am moft exceedingly
Ruji. I fliall only juft ftay to fee Mr Bever. Poor lad
he will be moft horribly down in the mouth a little comfort won’t come amifs.
Sir Tho. Mr Bever, Sir you won’t fee him here.
Ruji. Not here
v. hy I thought I heard his voice but
!

;

!

!

:

!

7

!

juft

now.
Tho

Sir

.

You

are miftaken,

Mr

Ruft

j

but

—
Ruff*
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compliments of condolence,
;

Sir ’Tbo

Daft.

Ay,

.

then

we
if

will go.

you
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Sir

Thomas,

my

pleafe, to the poet*

ay.

And mine

;

we

for I fuppofe

him

fhan’t fee

foon.

Puff. Poor gentleman I warrant he won’t (hew his head
for thefe fix months.
indeed I am very forry for him ; fo tell
Rj/Jt. Ay, ay
him, Sir.
DaB. and Puff. So are we.
Come, gentlemen.
Rujl. Sir Thomas, your fervant.
By all this confufion in Sir Thomas, there mult be fomething more in the wind than I know ; but I will watch, 1
!

:

I

am

refolved.

Bev. without

.

Rafcals,

Hand by

!

I

[Exeunt,
mult, I will fee him*

Enter Bever.
Bev. So, Sir ;

this is delicate treatment, after all I

fuffer’d.

have

—

that is
IVJr' Bever, I hope you don’t
Bev. Well, Sir Thomas Lofty, what think you now of
your Robinfon Crufoe ? a pretty performance
I think the public are
Sir Pfho. Think, Mr Bever
blockheads ; a taftelefs, ftupid, ignorant tribe ; and a man
of genius deferves to be damn’d who writes any thing for
them. But courage, dear Dick the principals will give
you what the people refufe ; the clofet will do you that
print your play.
juftice the ftage has deny’d
Bev
zounds, Sir, ’tis your own.
play
Sir fho. Speak lower, dear Dick ; be moderate, my

Sir Thd.

!

!

!

:

.

My

!

good, dear lad

!

Bev. Oh, Sir Thomas, you may be eafy enough ? you
are fafe and fecure, remov’d far from that precipice that
has dalh’d me to pieces.
Sir d ho. Dear Dick, don’t believe it will hurt you.
The critics, the real judges, will difcover in that piece fuch
excellent talents

Bev. No, Sir Thomas, no. I Iball neither flatter you
nor myfelf I have acquired a right to fpeak what I think.
Your play, Sir, is a wretched performance ; and in this
;

ppinion

all

Sir 'Tho.

mankind are

May be

united.

not.

Bev. If your piece had been greatly receiv’d, I would
Thomas Lofty the author j if coldly, I

jiave declared Sir

would
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would have owned

it myfelf
but fuch difgraceful, fuch
I own the burden is too heavy
contemptible treatment
for me ; fo, Sir, you muft bear it yourfelf.
Sir Tho Me, dear Dick what to become ridiculous in
the decline of my life; to deftroy in one hour the fame that
forty years has been building that was the prop, the fupport of my age
can you be cruel enough to defire it ?
Bev. Zounds Sir, and why muft I be your crutch ?
Would you have me become a voluntary victim ; no, Sir,
this caufe does not merit a martyrdom.
Sir Tho. I own myfelf greatly oblig’d ; but perfevere,
dear Dick, perfevere ; you have time to recover your fame
Another play will
I beg it with tears in my eyes.
Bev. No, Sir Thomas ; I haveydone with the ftage the
Mufes and I meet no more.
Sir Tho. Nay, there are various roads open in life.
Bev. Not one, where your piece won’t purfue me. If
I go to the bar, the ghoft of this curs’d comedy will follow,
and haunt me in Weftminfter-hall nay, when I die, it will
ftick to my memory, and I fhall be handed down to pofterity
with the author of Love in a Hollow Tree.
you are a pretty fmart figure ;
Sir Tho Then marry
:

!

.

!

!

!

!

:

:

:

and your poetical talents
Bev. And what fair would admit of my fuit, or family
wifti to receive me ? Make the cafe your own, Sir Thomas

would you
Sir Tho.

?

With

infinite pleafure.

Bev. Then give

my

me your

niece

;

her hand

ftiall

feal

up

lips.

What, Juliet ? willingly. But are you fieriyou really admire the girl ?
Bev Beyond what words can exprefs. It was by her
advice that I confented to father your play.
Sir Tho. What, is Juliet appriz’d? Here, Robin, John,
run and call my niece hither this moment. That giddy
Sir Tho.

ous, do
•

baggage will blab all in an inftant.
Bev You are miftaken ; ftie is wifer than you are aware
of.

Kilter Juliet*

Sir Tho. Oh, Juliet

!

you know what has happen’d.

yul. I do, Sir.

Sir Tho.

Have you

reveal’d this unfortunate

fiecret

?

3W.
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Jul. To no mortal, Sir Thomas.
Bever, child,
Sir Tho. Come, give me your hand.
fake, has renounc’d the ftage, and the whole repufor

Mr

my

blic of letters

;

owe him your hand.

in return, I

My

hand what, to a poet hooted, hilled, and exJul.
You muft pardon me, Sir.
ploded
<
the mod they can fay of him
Sir Tho. Juliet, a trifle
is, that he is a little wanting in wit ; and he has fo many
brother writers to keep him in countenance, that nowa!

!

:

is no reflexion at all.
Jul. Then, Sir, your engagement to
Sir Tho. I have found out the rafcal

days that

Mr Ruft.

he has been more
impertinently fevere on my play than all the reft put together ; fo that I am determined he ftiall be none of the
:

man.
Enter Ruft.
Rujl.

Are you

Sir

fo,

?

what, then I

in order to preferve the fecret that

But you are out

known
Sir

in

your

politics

:

am

you

to be facrific’d,

are a blockhead.

before night

it ftiall

be

in all the coffee-houfes in town.

T ho. For Heaven’s

Mr

Ruft
paragraph you in every
newfpaper ; you ftiall no longer imp&fe on the world ; I
will unmalk you ; the lion’s Ikin ftiall hide you no longer.
Sir Tho Juliet
Mr Bever what can I do ?
Bev. Sir Thomas, let me manage this matter. Harkee,
old gentleman, a word in your ear
you remember what
you have in your pocket ?
Rujl.

And to-morrow

fake,

!

I will

!

!

:

Rujl.

Hey

!

how

!

what

?

Bev. The curiofity that has coll you fo much pains.
Rujl. What, my HLneas my precious relid of Troy !
Bev. You muft give up that, or the lady.
Jul. How, Mr Bever
Bev. Never fear ; I am fure of my man.
Rujl. Let me confider
as to the girl, girls are plenty
enough ; I can marry whenever I will but my paper, my
phenix, that fprings frelhfrom the flames, that can never be
match’d
Take her.
Bev. And, as you love your own fecret, be careful of
!

!

—

:

—

ours.

Ruft. I am dumb.
Sir 'Tho. Now, Juliet.

JuL
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